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AdvertifeIllept. 
, U C H has been the Situation of 

Sir Hovenden Walker's AjJair~ 
theft fe'{)e~alrears paft, that 

tlotwithjianding the many loud OJ1d in ... 
vidious Clamours raljed againft him 071 
qccount of the late' Expedition to Cana
da, it 1.RJflS not pojjible. for him hithertq 
10 juJiifie himftlf. The ~rreco~'erable 
Loft of his moft "l.Jaluable Papers and 
praughts abord the Edg,ar, his Retire ... 
ment to South-Carolina, and the mqny 
~nforeften Difficulties he had to jiruggle 
1Vith if1 pt~rCht;tji11g and flttling a P la11-
1attPn there, tht;' no [mall Labour and 
P aips . it muft hav~ co/I him to colleEt 
!(Jnd tranflribr tbis Aq:ount from his, 
focket~800~, afld wha} other Papers 
p¢! ba'd jav'd., requir'd more 7imeancl 
Auen(t()~ tha~ h~ could well IPare from ,; ....... ,-' , "'" :. " h' 
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ADVERTlsEMENT. 
his f!Jore necelfary' Ajfairs,'and tite 
Conflderations fiij/icient to excu.fe his 
not having publijh'd it fioner. 

, ~Tis not, here his Dejign to rejle8 on 
any Per fln 01" 'Per fins whatever, but 
barely to relate Matters of FaEl, and 
openly to appeal to the Pllblick, whe ... 
thethis whole ConduEl in tha~ Expe
dition was not foch as became a pru":' 
dent Commander, and a faithful boneft 
Man. 

A JOUR-



THE. 

E Expedition to Canada has made 
as great a N oi[e in L()ndon, almoft as 
if the Fate of all Britain had depend..; 
ed upon it; And the Mifearriage 
thereof, rai[ed a greater Clamour than 

~ the Lors of the Men of War in 'and about P 1y-
moutht in the Year 1691, by [he Deadman (as fome 
fay) being miftaken for the Berryhead,. under the 
ConduCt of a far greater Admiral than myfelf, And 
perhaps, had I had' the Misfortune of being loft 
among the Rocks of &ill)" with fome of the ca
pital Ships of tbe Fleet; inftead of being buried 
at the PublicI{ Charge in Weftminfter Abby; eel''' 
rain gr~at Men would have advifed my being In .. 
terred under the Gallo,Ws; fo malignant [eerns theit 
Rage againfl: me. . 

I would not be miftaken as if I jfltended any 
'RefleCtion on thofe Great Men; far be it from 
me; for I know 'lime and Chance happen to all. 
But that the World might ob[erve the unac
countable J?artiality that prevails in the Admiralty 
Affairs. ' . 

A Perron of much m~re eminent Note and DiW 
nhy thari-riiyfelf, has been not a little traduced and 
. B ·rdh:tl:ed 



2. The Introduaion. 
reflected on, and fame Years Gnce perfecuted with 
g~eat . Heat, for Victualling the Fle:t in t~e Me
diterranean, and neceilitated to obtam a Privy Seal 
forpaffing his Accou\1tS; which notwithftandini?' 
could not f'helter him from the Reproaches of IllS 
Enemies, who pretended to alTert, that he had un
juftly gained great Sums thereby, to enrich him
"felf; and fa far prevail'd, that a Vote pa!fed" the 
then Haufe of Commons,. impdrting, 'That no Lld
mira!, Commander in Chief, or Captain, ought to 
concern themfel'Ves in the J7ifiuallil1g any of the Men 
of War: But only the proper Llgents and Purfers ap-' 
pointed for that purpofe. Anq fince a Perfon of bis 
Rank and Merit could not efcape evil Tongues, 
nor the violent Attacks of an irritated Party, how 
iliould I expeCt to fare better? And therefore I am 
not fa much furprized at all ~he unreafonable Ca
lumnies raired againft' me by prejudiced People;. 
and received a~ Truths and juft, amongft fuch 
who are altogether unacquainted with Naval Af
fairs; but that the Lords of the Admiralty (with. 
and under fame or moil: of whom I had fo long 
ferved in the Navy) !hould be fa violently piqued 
at me, as to leave me am of the Half-pay Lift, 
without the leail: previous Notice, or any juit 
Reafon alIigned for fo doing, was what I never 
expeB:ed. . 

That Clamours and Complaints have been fte
quem againfl: moil:, if not all, and fome of the beft 
of the Flag Officers of the Royal Navy, is too 
well known, by everyone who has ferved in the· 
:fleet, to wa\1t Proof. But that ever any Flag Of
ficer h~5 been laid aud~ with(':>Ut a Hearing before 
the Kmg and Council, and the King's Order 
thereupon, alledging the GrolJ,nds for'luch a Dif.. 

, wace; or without a Penuoll or Superannuation, I 
pare be bold to fay I am the lirft, if notthe only 

Inftance: 



The Introdu8iol1. 
Inflance: Tho' there have been feveraI Flag Of· 
ficers, and others reftored to Half-pay, Penfioos, 
and Superannuations, after being difplaced by King 
and Council, and Cenfures of Courts Marrial. 

Wherefore, I prefume it may not be counted 
any extraordinary Infolence in me, ihould I ask 
for what all this remarkable and difl:inguiihing Se
verity.? Did I touch any Monies for the Vicrual~ 
ling the Ships under my Command, or can any 
Voucher be produced againil me for more recei
ved than the thoufand Pounds for the Contingen
cies of the Canada Squadron? Which Accounts 
being all 1011 when the Edgar was blown up, I 
met with Difficulties enough, after above two 
Years attending and foliciting, to get clear'd and 
take ltp that Charge; till which, all my Pay due 
was fh:}p'd, according to the ufual Pracrice ,of the 
Navy/ 

Did I receive any Advantage by the Stores with 
which the Squadron under my Commalld was [up
ply'd at Boflon? \Vere not all the Demands made and 
figned by the Captains, and counter.Ggned by me 
according to the Ufage of the Navy? To whom as' 
Men of Honour I appeal, whether they made any 
other than what were abfolutely necetfary at thac J 

time for their Ships? And whether they in their 
Confciences believe I had any private Views in 
coumerfigning [he Demands they made? 

Wha't then is my Crime? Did I form the Pro
jecr? Was not the Squadron and Forces named 
and appointed long before I hud a Commiffion for 
commanding thore Ships? And was not Colonel 
N#cholfon failed in order to put Things in a Po
fture in America, before I was thought on for that 
Command; Gnce it is well known at the Admi
ralty, tmt Sir 'Thomas Hardy was at firft regarded 
as the Officer deGgned to be at the Head of that 

B z. Squadron? 
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4 The Introduflion. 
Squadron? And I cannot but fay, well ~ad it been 
for me, had it fo proved: Not that I willi any In
jury to him; but perhaps hemight have had bet
ter Succefs, or at leaft not have been fo hardly ured 
bad"it failed. 

What! was the Canada Expedition the only 
one that ever wanted the defired Succe[s? Not: 
by feveral. . ' 

T hat is not the Matter: But fomethmg mufl: be 
[aid to juf1:ify the fevere Proceedings againft me. 
A Stick muir be found to tye to a Dog's Tail, 
to hoot him out of the Pariili: For when all 
that can be alledged is 'fumm'd up, what will it a
mount to? 

There were Bills drawn and counterfigned by 
me, for ProviGons and Stores that amounted to a 
conGderable Sum of Monies: alas! alas! was that 
fa unprecedented and unheard of a Thing, that no 
Flag Officer or Commander in Chief, ever did the 
like before? Did not my Infiruaions impower me 
fo to do? Yes. But tho' other Officers juftify their 
Conduct by their Orders and InfiruCtions, yet it 
teems that will not {land me in any fiead . 

. Had I eaten all the ProviGons myfelf,. or built 
Houfesand Coaches for my own private Vfe with 
the Stores, it might have been charged to me as a 
very criminal Action: But nothing like it appears 
againfi me; nor is it even furmifed by· my worft 
Enemies. 

There were Ships and Men loft in Canada Ri
ver. 0 horrible! And was it never known that 
Ships and Men had been loft by Storms and bad 
Weather before? Yes: In the Chanel and upon 
our own Coafis, and fame even under the Com
mand and ConduB: of the mofi expert and beft of 
our Sea Officers. That's nothing to the purpore: 
But thefe Ships and Men were Ion in an unknown 

. Navigation, 



The lntrodttflion. 
Navigation, and under my Com mand. What! 
Was it expected I mould have command,ed Wind 
and Weather? Or is it imaginable, that by Art 
Magid:, ,1 raifed Storms and form'd Foggs to 
drown fo many Men, and endanger myfeH~ for 
no Profit or Advantage but the bare Pleafure of 
doing Mifchief? 

Perhaps Party may be pretended againfi me. 
But for what? Indeed upon the laft Change of 
the J\1iniftry in the late Reign, I apply'd to the 
QIeen for my Promotion to the vacant Flag, as 
I had done (from the nrfr time it became 10) to the 
Prince and his Council, the Lord High Admiral, 
and the feveral Admiralties of each Party; aod 
know no other reafon for my obtaining it when 
I did, but that of my jufl: PretenGons thereto. 
For if I have any thing to boafl: of, it is that I 
never received any favour from either Party; but 
always contented my felf with [uch Ships, Voya
ges, or Expeditions, as were (without any choice 
of my own) affign'd me by my Superiors; and 
never had any other Command, or Promotion, 
but what my Seniority entitled me to. A poor 
dull Pretenfion, may fome of my more happy and 
deferving Brethren ('1y, who from their more ex
traordinary Services and Party Merit, claim'd the 
Preferments they obtained. However, it is not 
unlikely the then Minifl:ry thought Seniority the 
beft Rule by which to make Promotions, or at 
leaft believed it the mofl: popular; and therefore, 
as a new Broom [weeps clean, they might at that 
time give in to my being advanced to the vacant 
Flag, as a Specimen to {hew how jufi they would 
be in advifing the Queen to befrow Preferments. 
Neither can anyone, I think, aiIign good Rea
fons why all my Applications before had proved 
ineffectual, unlefs· my being 110 Party-man j and 
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The lntrodttrlioft. 
therefore what that Miniflry did, the preceding 
(of either Parry) had no juft Pr.ctencenor to hav.ci 
done before. No; the matter IS, tharvacantFJ:ig 
was I':r:f(;rved for a Party Favourite, (Y\7 hether Whig 
or Tory I cannot undertake to determine) and my. 
obtaining it in that care has proved" for ought ~ 
101ow, to both Parties, ao unpardonable Tran[~ 
greffion . 
. . For it would be to inform me, of what, by my 
2cuteft Penetration ( could never difcover, to let 
me know any extraordinary Favours I recci~ed 
from the Tory :Minifrry. I had no ConGderatloti 
for my Lors, which was not a fmalJ one, when 
the Edgar was blown up, though I petitioned the 
Qleen, and delivered the Petition into her own 
H'lI1ds; but that was ihfled, and pcriihe'd· in irs 
very Birth. They did li0t indeed, take my half 
Pay from me, (and that perhaps, by {()tne, may_ 
be thought a great Favour;) . But while they had 
j[ in theIr Power, they might as well have made 
me one of the Admiralty, or Board of Trade, ,or 
given me an American Government, or· {fnt me 
Envoy to one of the Princes or St<l.tes or Germany 
or l!rdy; toallY of which Poils I had as fair Pre .. 
rel1i1ons, and (ror ougln they or I know) for 
Learning, ]udgmt'l!t and Experience, might have 
been as well qU2lily'd to [erve in, as rome they 
prefcrr'd to them. ; 

I am fure 1 11ad [0 little prorpeCl: of any Em~ 
ployment under their Adminittration, that, having 
made It more my BLlGners, while at Sea to [erve. 

, my Prince an? Countrey than enrich m; felF, the. 
narrownefS ot·~ 111)" Fortune not allowina nle to 
l ' . L· , b 
Jve II! ~ondon, 111 a Pon fuitable to my Chal'atter, 

:1nd Id(e the refl: of my Brethren, I retired into 
the Countrey [orne Months before rhe ~een's 
Death, where I contented my felf to live upon 

my 



The Introd1J8ion. 
my half Pay, nnd the ~mall Fortune I had of my 
own, and began to thmk my felf a cOhfiderable 
Countrey ]uilice. 

Great on the Bench, great in the Saddle, 
'rhat could as well bind o'er as [waddle. Hudib. 

And perhaps by this time might have made a very 
formidable appearance in the Chair at a ~artet 
Semons. 

But the takint; away my half Pay, made fo 
. great a Hole in my fmall Income, that I was ob
liged to think of fetrling my [elf in one 6f the 
Americ&Jn Plantations; and C,,!'Yoiina having been a 
long time in my vie\;:>.{ that purpo[e, as well as 
the moil: retired ",11i-' Je:l1ote, I imagin'd I might 
pafs the remainder of my Days in quiet there; and 
make a grear FIgure amongft the Indians and In
fidels, after [he mof!: Chriiban Treatment I met 
with in my native Countrey. I confefs I Cant10t 
forbear being a little merry in this Introduction, 
becau[e the Clamours againft me, on account of 
the Canada Expedition (befides a great deal of Ma
lice) have more of Folly, and Ridicule, than any 
thing folid in them. 

For though my Enemies may not allow me any 
other Merit; yet the long time I [erved, my Suf
ferings in Prifon in France, and fteady adherence 
to the eau[e and ·Intereil: of my Coumrey, the 
wafting my Youth and Vigour in the :Navy, the 
feveral confiderable Commands and. Pofts I have 
had, be fides the conilant Precedents for it, might 
give me fame title to a ProviGon in my Age: and 
therefore had the Lords of the Admiralty bee~ 
pleafed to have fignify'd to me, that my Service 
in the Fleet would not any longer be acceptable 
to them, they might as well have laid me down 
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The IntroduClion. 
foftly, with the change of my half Pay into a Pen
:fion or Superflnnuation, and I ihould very content
edly have receded from any farther Pretenfions at 
Sea, and retired as far from them, with ,thanks 
for their Favour, as I now have done, without 
owing them any other Obligation, than that of 
rertdring me independent of them: Though even 
pow, many believe'me ftill in half Pay, o~ at leaf!: 
in Penfion, and retired to fettle here, wIth leave 
from the Lords of the Admiralty~ thinking it im
pallible I :fhould, after all, be ufed at this rate, . 

Our Saviour fays, No Man can ferve two Ma .. 
flers; it muft then be much more difficult to [erve 
forty: for I have feen above that number of the 
different Parry's fucceffively, and generally [even 
at a time Commiilioners of the Admiralty, and of 
Council to the Prince, fince the Year 1688, under 
whom, as they were' feverally in Power, I have 
ferved; but of all that ever were my Mafters, thefe 
laft have proved the. hardeft. 

Neither {hall I believe it very impertinent to 
take notice, thilt notwithfl:anding the Lord's of 
~he Admiralty thought fit to ihike me out of the 
Lift of Flag Officers, yet my Lord Chancellour 
was pleas'd to continue me in the Commiflion of 
the Pqce for the County of HU1:tingdon, though [e .... 
veral others were fhuck out; nor could I perceive 
by ,t~e C~rriage or Countenances of my Lord 
ChId J uftlce King, and Mr. J uftice Eyres towards 
me at the Affizes, with whom I had the honour 
at flu'tJtingdon to fit upon the Bench, that I was 
to be regarded as a Perron under Difgrace with a
ny other J>art of the Government; but rather 
much o,n the contrary, having been treated by 
~~~111 WIth extnlOrdinary an9 difringuiihirig Civi,. 
~~ . . 

Were 



The'/11troduElion. 
Were I conTcious to my~felf, or could anyone 

juftlycharge me with any indireCt Practices to en
large my own Fortune thereby, interfering with, 
or prejudicing the Publick Good, I ihould not be 
fo amazed at my ill Treatment. Had I at any 
time made the Service of my Prince and Coun
trey give way to my private Gains, aqd not al
ways poftponed my o\\'n for the publick Advan
tage, during my ferving as an Officer in the Na
vy, I might have got more Money, and fhould 
not: perhaps have thought my felf fa hardly ufed, 
having made the Publick pay for it. . 

Is it not well known, that when the Weft-India 
Voyage was look'd upon as going to a certain 
Grave, (and fame very great Men now in the 
Navy, ured all their I ntereil: and Addrefs to avoid 
it, and many laid do\vn their Commands, rather 
than proceed upon fa hazardous and fatal Expedi
tions) that J, without~the leail: HeGtation, or At
tempt to {hun it, went with all Alacrity and 
Chearfulnefs; it being my Principle, never to de
cline any Voyage, or Enterprize, though of the 
moil: de[perate and frightful Appearance, when 
ordered for the Service of my Prince and Couno: 
uq. f 

However, !ince People may think that thefe 
proceedings of the Admiralty may not be altoge
ther groundlefs; it will not be amifs to do theif 
Lordfhips fa mu.ch juftice, as to infert fome Let
ters I received from Mr.Secretary Burchett; 
wherein all that the Lords of the Admiralty feem
ed to lay to my charge is contained, together with 
my Anf wers~ and then leave it to the W orId to 
judge by common fenCe only of wh<J.t weight 
it is. 
. Being, by leave from [he Admiralty, at"my Haufe 
~t Somerjbam in lIuntingd(mjhire, the 4th of De-

. . ~embef' 
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'10 The Introdu8ion. 
&ember 1714. I received ,the foHowing Letter from 
Mr. Secretary Burchett. 

Admiralty Office, 2.7 Nov. 1714. 
SIR, -
" My Lords Commifi'ioners of ~he Admiralty 

"finding that you have drawn Bllls of a very 
" confiderable value on the Navy Board from 
" New England for St~res, for the ufe of the, 
" Squadron, which was fome time defigned' under, 
" your Comm~nd to I?23ebec; I am commanded 
" by their Lordihips to fignify their Direcrions to 
" you, that you do let me know, for their Infor
" mation, what. occafioned your putting the Go
~~ vernment to fuch an extraordinary Charge, and 
" how the Ships came to be [0 fa on in want of 
" fuch a confiderable qu mtity of Stores, fince 
" they went from hence fa very well furnifued 
" with all Particulars. '1 am 

Sir, 
Tour mofl humble Servant; 

Sir Hovenden Walker. J. Burcher. 

Here you beho'ld the great Charge againft me" 
to which I fent the following Anf\~er. 

SI R, 
" This owns the Receipt of yours of the 2. 7th 

" of the laft Month which came to my Hand~ 
" but this Day; becaufe no Poft comes ~o this 
" Place but on Saturdays. . .' 

" In. anfwer to which, for my Lords of the 
" Admiralty's Information upon what is required: 

" When I arrived at, Boflon, it being then 
to, known that the Expedition was for ~ebec, 
" and the Squadron bound up the Bay and River 
" of St. La~'lJrence; a very dangerous and hazar-

dous 
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~, dous Navigation, where never any Englijh Man. 
" of War had been, and where, if we .fuould ar::' 
~, l"ive fafe, no naval Stores could be had, were 
c, the OccaGoll never fo preffing; ~nd though the 
U Ships were fitted with Stores in' Great Britain, 
(, yet it muil: needs be, that many things would be 
" wanting for fuch an exttaordinary Expedition, 
" whereof neither·the Commiffioners of the Navy, 
" nor Officers of the Ships could be apprized, who 
" were wholly ignorant where the Ships were de
" figned; nor did· 1 come to the Squadron till it 
" was juft ready to fail, and being empower'd by 
" the 8th Article of my Inftructions to provide 
" naval Stores, when abroad, for the ufe of the 
"Squadron. The Captains therefore, when at 
" Boflon, thinking it their Duty to have what[o
" ever might enable them with their Ships to an
te ewer all Contingencies that fuould probably hap
" pen, were willing to be funiiihed therewith, 
G' and deGred that their Demands farthingsne
" ceffi,ry might be fupply'd before they left Boflon, 
" and I alIa cautioning them to demand no more 
" than what they were abfolute1y perfuaded WaS 

" fo: . When they brought me the-ir Demands, 
" figned by themfelves, and giving me, as mac
Ii' rers then appeared, very good rea[ons for what 
" they did, 1 approved, and figned them. And 
" though it is impoffible for me to remember all 
" the Particulars three Years after, yet I doubt 
" not but the Captains themfelves may be able to 
" recollect what related to their own Demands 
" feverally, and render my Lords of the Admiral
" ty as fatisfactory Reafons as they did then to 
" me for what they required. 
, " Mr. Faneuil of Bofton fupply'd all the De
" mand5, and then I found fault with the Ex .. 
" orbitance of the Prices, of which I toolc notice 

in 
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12, 7he lntroduaion. 
" in the third Paragraph in a Letter to you, dated 
" the 14th. of Auguft I 171 r, 2 fO Leagues from 
" Cape Ann. There being therefore then no other 
" Expedient to be thought of, but having the Ac
" counts audited by fome of the moPe confiderable 
" Merch,ants there, appointed for that purpOfe by 
" the Governor, it was fo done before I· would at
" teft the Bills. 

" I hopo my Lords of the Admiralty will be 
" pleafed. to confider, that had we not met with 
" thofe Accidents and Difficulties, which prevent
" ed our getting to !?<.Jebec, that if upon our Ar
" rival there, or upon Action, the things demand..; 
" ed ,and fupply'd at Boflon had been wanting, 
" both myfelf and the Captains under my Com
" mand, might very juftly have been charged with 
" the want of a prudent Precaution, and reafon
" ably blamed for any ill Confequences that fhould 
" have happened thereupon. For I muil: confefs, 
" I always thought it more the 'Bufinefs of a mi
" litary Officer to furnilh himfelf as well as he 
" could, with [uch Stores and Materials as might 
" enable him to put in Execution the Enterprize he 
" was commanded upon, with the befl: Appearance 
" and View of Succe[s, than the nice Calculation 
" of the Charge, I which [eems to me rather what 
" belongs to another Province; and therefore, if 
" miftaken in my Notion, I hope to be favour
" ably thought of by their Lordlhips, fome of 
" whom have had much more Experience in [uch 
" Matters than myfelf. I am, 

Somer:Cham 
4. December, 

1714. 

Sir, 

Mr. Secretary Burchett. 

Tour moft obedient 
Humble Servant, . 
Hovenden Walker. 
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Mr. Burchett's Anfwer. 

SIR, 
Admiralty Office, 8 December 1714. 

" I Have received and read your Letter of 
" the 4th. Inft-ant, to my Lords Commiffioners 
" of the Admiralty, and am to acquaint you, that 
" a Copy thereof is Cent to the Navy Board. I am, 

Sir Hov. Walker at 
Someriham mar St. 
Ives Huntington. 

Sir, 
Tour moft humble Servant, 

J. Burchett. 

Three Months pafTed before I heard any more 
from Mr. Secretary Burche!t, and then I had the 
following Letter. 

SIR, 
Admiralty Office, 8. March, 17+-1-. 

" The Lords Commiffioners of the AdmiraI
" ry having OccaGon to peruCe the Inft-ruCtions 
" which you received from the late .Qleen, 
" and from either of Her Majefty's Principal Se
" cretaries of State, for your Proceeding from 
" time to time with a SquadroQ of His Majeft-Y's 
" Ships to Canada. I am commanded by their 
" Lordihips, to deGre that you will tranfinit to 
" me, as foon as conveniently may be, atte:l.ted· 
" Copies of all fuch InftruCtions. I am, 

Sir Hoven. Walker .. 

Sir, 
Your moft humble Servant; 

J. Burchett. 
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To ihis I (in[wer'ed. 

SIR,
" This Day I received yours of the 8th In-

" frant, lignifying my Lords of ~he Adl?iralty's . 
" DireCtions, that I ihould tranfmlt to ,thejr Lord
" ihips ,Copies of my InftruCbons . from H~r late 
" Majefly, orfither of t~e Secre~anes o,f State, for 
" my Proceedmg from tIIne to time wIth a Squa,;, 
" dron of His Majefty's Ships to Canada, attefled; 
" which I ihall do as foon as they can be tntn
" fcribed; but deme to know, whether there 
" Copies ihould have any other than my own At
"teflation. I am, 

, , Sir, 
Tour moft obedient bumble Serpa nt, 

Somer{bam, I z. 
March, 17#' , ,Hovenden Walker. 

Mr. Secretar..y Burchett of the Admiralty . 

• 
The 19th. of the fame Month I received the 

two following" Letters. 

Admiralty Office, 12. March, 1714. 
SIR, 
" There being no Account in this Office of 

" your Proceedings in the late Expedition towards 
" ~ebec, in which you commanded in Chief, I 
" am ordered by my Lords Gommiilioners of the 
" Admiralty, to de·lire that you will cauCe to be 
" prepared and tranfmitted to me, as (0011 as COI1-

" veniently may be, as particular an Account as 
" may be of your Proceedings on that Voyage, 
" for. their Lordihips Information. I am, 

Sir Hov. Walker, 
5pmedham. 

Sir, 
Tour moft humble Servant. ' 

J. Burchett. 
Admi-
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Admiralty Office, I). March, 1714. 

SIR, 
" In Anfwer to your Letter of the I2.th In

~, flanr, the LQrds Commiffioners of the Admiral
" ty command me to acquaint you, that your own 
" Atteflation will be looked on as fufficient to 
,~ thew the AuthenticImefs of the Copies of ln~ 
" ftruB:ions and Orders, which you have been de
" fired to fend hither. I am, 

Sir Hovenden Walker, 
Someriliam. ' 

Sir, 
Tour moft humble Servant, 

J. Burchett. 

The fecond Letter contains not any thing o~ 
greater Confequence, than fignifying that my own 
Attef!:ation was fufficient to render the Copies (Jf 
my Inf!:ructions authentick. , 

But the firf!: has fomething very particular and 
furprizing in it. . 

A Secretary of the Admiralty to write that there, 
was no Account of the Expedition towards ff<!!ehec 
in his Office; when all the Captains, LieUtenanti 
and Maf!:ers of the Squadron, as well as thofe of 
the fame Ships where I hoifted my Flag, about fifty 
or fi~ty Officers in all, were obliged to deliver in 
J oumais of the Voyage, before they could receive 
any of their Pay: Betides my Letters containing 
fuch Matters as were more particular, with the 
,Sentences of Courts Martial, Refults of Councils 
of War, &c. fent by me in the Humber and Sap~ 
phire, being all that was ufually done by the Flag 
Officers commanding in Chief for the SatisfaCtion 
of the Admiralty, without any other Journals. 50 
that I could not comprehend how it came to pars 
there fuould be no Account in that Office of my 

Proceed,. 
". 
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Proceedings in the late Expedition towards ~e .. 
bee. Sme! thought J, this muft be very ftrange 
what was become of thofe Journals, Letters, and 
Accounts? Have the Cooks of Mr. Secretary, 
ana his Clarks, made ufe of them all for their 
ChrijJmas Pyes and Apple Tarts? Or could they , 
find no other Paper for their N ece{fary Houfes? 

However, leaf!: the Letters and Accounts I had 
ferit, might have met with fame [ueh unlucky 
Chance, and willing to oblige my new Lords with 
a more particular Account, as they defired, I writ 
to Mr. Burchett as follows. I' 

SIR, 
" This owns the Receipt of your two Letters 

" of the 12th. and Ifth. Infbtnt,which this Day 
" came to my Hands. I hope by next Poil: to 
" fend you the Copies of my Orders and Inftru
" ctions relating to the Canada Expedition, exa
" mined and attefted. 

" As to the more particular Accounts of my 
" Proceedings, they will take up [orne time to 
" write out, and in the mean while, I refer to 
,. two Letters I writ you, bearing Date thel14th. 
" of Auguff, 171 1, at Sea, fent by the Humber for 
" the Lords of the Admiralty's Information. The 
" other dated the 12.th. of September, 171 I, from 
" Spanijh River, fent by the Sapphire; in which 
" Letters.I fent you an Account in iliort, of my 
" Proceedings, and ~vhat happened: However, 
" for the farther Satisfaction of my Lords of the 
" AClmiralty, I iliall as Coon as I can write it over, 
" fend a more full Account, and I am, , 

Sir, 
Somerfham, Tour moft obedient 
19· March, Humble Servant, 
1774· Hovend. Walker. 
i'dr. Secretary Burchett ,of the Admiralty. 

'.' Mr. Se~ 
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Mr. Secretary Burchett ownedtpe Receipt of 

this Letter, in,hisof the 2.dt of the fame Month~ 
-and th~ 2.3d lfent the Copies of my'Orders and In .. 
ftruttions attea,ed; but not hearing that they were 
come to Hand, I writ another Letter to him. 

SIR, " '" 
,', " I fent YOlf a Le~ter dated the 2. 3 d .. lnt1:ant,·and 
~, with it Copies of my InftruCl:ions and Orders re .. 
" lating to the Canada Expedition, Which I fhould 
" be glad to hear¥ou have received . 
. ' " The Edgar being blown up, has deprived me 
" of feveral Papers, and I am obliged to colleCt an 
" Account of that Expedition,out of my Letter
" Book, and fuch other Papers which I. h~d in 
" my Scrutore a-filOar with me; which makes it 
" more tedious for me to collate, ana put toge
" ther, and I ihall be under a neceffity of ma~ing 
" a foul Tranfcript of what I am to tranfmit to 
"-you for my Lords of the Adwiralty'sInforma
" tion: N everthe1efs, in the meantime, if their 
" Lordihips :thall have occafion to know any thing 
" more particularly upon any Head or Article ot 
" my InftruCl:ions, or any Matters in the Letters 
" I referred to, more clearly explained, I can in 
" the interim give An[wers. I am, .. 

Sir, 
rour moft obedient humhle Servant, 

Someriham, , I , -', .'. 
March, 171 f. Hovenden Walker, 

Mr. Secretary Burchett of the Admiralty. 

1'0 this Mr. Burchett anfwered. 
ddmiralty Office, 4. April 17110 

SIR, 
" I have received yours of the 3 1ft paft, which 

" I read to the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad· 
C ~~ miralty 
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" miralty thi$ Morning, concerning which and 
" your other Letter of the z.,d.of the fame.Month, 
" with Copies o~ .the Orders and Inftrual(?~S .1o,u 
" received, relatmg to the Can~da ExpeditIOn, I ' 
" fhall fuddenly acquaint you with their Lord:
" fhips Pleaftire. In the mean while, I am to 
" recommend it to you, to go on in preparing 
" the Accounts of your proceedings on the E~pe
" clition, which you are n.ow inhiind with, with 
~, as much fpeed as the Nature thereof will ad
~'mit. I am, 

Sir, , 
lOur moft humble Servan.t, 

, " ' '" J. Burche~t,. 
Sir Hovenden Walker, Rear 
, .ddmiral 0r~he Whi(e . 

. ,',.' 

I r?turned the following An/wer. 
SIR, ' ' , ' 

, ",1 hllve received yours of the 4th. InHanc, and 
" th~ll make what pifpatch' I can with the Ac
" count of the Canada Expe'dition:But becaufe 
" I am willing it fhould be as full and perfea as 
" can be, fromthe Materials I haye, it will there
" fore take up the more Time; and as I before in
" tlmated, I am obliged firft to tranfcribe a foul 
" Copy, before one can be fair writ for my Lords 
" of the Admiralty, and as far as I can yet per
" ceive, it will contain near a ~ire of Paper. 
I am ", ' , 
S9merfuam, 

9· April, 171,. 

Mr. Secretary Burchett 
oj the .4dmiralty. 

Sir, 
Tour moft obedient 

Humble Servant, 
Hovenden WalIter. 

Mr. 
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Mr. 13urchett own'd the Receipt of this.Letter, 

and ,that he had communicated it to the LOl'ds of 
the ~dmiralty the 13th of the .fame Month,; af~ 
ter which I heard no more from him! . But be~ 
fore I had finiib'd a Tranfcript of the Cana(lli Ex,.. 

.pedition,my Attorney who tmnfap:ed tpy Affairs 
in .the N::/.vy, and received ,myf:l~lf-P~y f(Jr me, 
Paving advifed me by Letter, not tod~aw'~n 
.him for more Monies, gave me forne Grounds,to 
fufpe~ myfelf qut ofHalf .. Pay, which oc~aG?r~d 
~y go~ng to .Londo1z~ where IJoundI;l1y SUfPl}:lOQ. 
not only J~~, but alfo perceived that many igt;l0,. 
-.IIlinious Cal~Qmi.es were fprc.ad,ag<linn ,roe; a~ld 
bafe Suggdhons IqGnuated as Iflp~(j been .a Cfi
plina1 to the State, and Betrayer of my Counti'ey" : 

,Nay, they carried it [0 far, th.~t)t was inferredi!1i 
a ~upliqk News, Paper, call'd, .The St. James'sPoJi, 

. tbat I was qken into Cuftody. f)y~)!1e of the~.iJlg's 
Meffellgers, at my Lpdgings at Newingtqn$toa.k; 
and therefore thofe wh,o we~eSti;~ngers tome, 
(and pot wirho],lt fome feeming Reafon) had te-

. ~eived fq.ch. evil Impreffiooli of me, and my~Qe .. 
mies were fo malignant, that I cou19. expect no,. 
thing but ~o be look'd on and ftareqat flS ~ rpon.,. 

.1Iroijs Perfon ana Malefa~or: And therefore I 
~hought it .much m.ore advifable tq retire'into the! 
remoteft R.egion of the Earth, within his Maje-
1lY's DOJD~Qions, than cominQe in any part of the 
,World, tho' my Native Courihey, to be pointed 
~t alld fingled o~t as a Vjllairi. For what Man of 

,HonoLJr, WllO had fo long and f:j.irhfully [erveq hi$ 
C.Ountr~y, ~pijld endure to have his good:N 4rpe 

. pndefervedly pollute9 by evil Tongues and ven,o~ 
mpus ;Afperllons, ten times worfe than the bIt
ing .Of ~aHle~l:)aI~c:s? 'With.Out an . ~n(realqble 
·Re~ret f • 

Cz. 
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And altho' [orne People (for Urage lil{e mine) 

would iperhaps have ruffered their Indignation fo 
far to prevail,. and carried their Re[entments. to 
fuch a: degree, as to have undertaken fomethmg 

· againfl: their Countrey, or at leaf!: entered into the 
Service of fame foreign Prince or State: For from 
the ge·neral Efteem all the \Vorld (and not without 

·R.ea[on) hath of the Abilities and Merit of the 
BriiiJhSea Officers (norwithftanding I myfelfbe 
an Exception·; ) . yet barely upon t~at Suppofirion, 
and from the Reputation of the feveral confider
able P6f!:s I have ferved in, and the Flag I had the 

· Honour to wear in the Britijh Fleet, it is not un-
· likely, had I offered my Service to any Prince or 

State in Europe, whether the Czar ofMuJcovy, 
Yenett'ans, or others (tho' one of theleaft Account 
among my own Brethren at home) I might have 
been received, and honourably entertained, accord
ing to my CharaCter. . 

But it is contrary to my Principles to be fo far 
provoked by the ill TJ·eatment of ailY pf1rticular Mi
niftry, or other great Men, as through Dj[guf!:, or 
Revenge, to engage in anything that might prove 
prejudicial to the lntereft of my own Nation, ei
ther immediately, or in con[equence, or even to 
enter in'to the Service of any, befides my lawful 
Pdnce, and nativeCoumrey, looking upon a Sol- . 
dier of Fortune, who makes it his Trade to fight 
only for Pay, to be but a better fort of an ho
nourable, brave and generous Heathen j and, ac
cording to my fcrupulous Opinion, fuch a kind of 
Life is inconfiil:ent with the primitive Doctrines 
of the Chriftian Church, whereof I profefs my 
{elf a mof!: unworthy Member. And therefore 
could no~ with a clear Confcience have ferved any 
other Pnnce or State, without being naturalized, 
and made an adopted Native thereof, which (be-

fides 
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fides my being n~w too old to begin a new Sinh 
in a ftrange N arion, in this wicked W orid) I 
doubt could not however abfolve me from fighting 
againft my own natural Prince, and Mother ... 
Countrey, as of confequence I muft have been ob~ 
liged to do, in cafe the Arms of that my new 
Prince, or State, by any unforefeen Caufe or Ac
cident, had hereafter been turn'd againft them. 

And for thefe Reafons it was, when I perceived 
my felf judged ullworthy to ferve my own Nation 
any longer, that I thought it more conGftent with 
my Principles, and indeed more honourable, to re
treat to the moft diftant Part of the King's Do
minions, and pars the reft of my Life in a private 
fiate of Solitude and Retirement: For which pur
pofe, according to the Ideas I had formed thereof, 
Carolina, of all the American Colonies, feem'd to 
me the beft adapted. 

But fame may fay, why did not I apply to the 
Lords of the Admiralty to be remedied, or go to 
the King? , 

In vain had I done that; for if I deferved not 
the Half·Pay, which I had till then received with
out Intermiffion, I had no Rearon to expeCt, my 
being reftored: If I did, what occaGon for any 
.App)ication? when by an EftablifhmenL~bove 
fixreen Years paft, in rhe Reign of King William, 
and the conftant Ob[ervation thereof fince, I had 
as juft a Right to it as any other Brother Office(, 
and never apply'd to any Government for it, be
caufe of courfe my due, and what I had ferved 
for; having been a Commiffion Officer in [he Fleet 
now above twerlty eight Years, an.d not' all that 
while out of Half-Pay, after the Eftabliihmen,t 
abovementioned .' 

But what Crime can it be, .if a Man fhould he 
fo boJd to ask, Wh:j.[ Right or Au~hority had~h~)' 

. C 3.' to 
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t6 fhih me out of the Lift into which they llad 
not put me; or, W:}S I put out becaufe they did' 
llot put me in ? Either [eems very odd. 

\Vhy were they to tondemnme unheard, ~on
terninr- luch I nftrtfCtions and Orders I had not re
cei,;cl'from th~m? Their Predeceffors ordered me. 
fo to1l6w [weh Ol:clersand Infhuctioll,s, as I {bould 
fronitime to time receive from the Queen, or ei
tll'e): Secretary of State; for the Tranfgreaton of 
which, I could only be anfwerable to, thern. Doth 
(jur Law judge any Man before it lJear him, and 
Knq.7p what he doth? I believe all judicious Perlorrs 
iVill conclude, .that thofe who gave. tne my In
f1:l'u'etions, were beft able to judge whether I had 
exeCuted them according to their Intentions 3 a~d 
yvithout all di(pute, could the. late MIOifhy, \vho 
had been 10 much tradllced, with refpect to the 
Carta4a Expedition, have.found any thmg to have 
charged me With; as' to my In£huCtitms not being 
eiacrly followed, wheteby that Expedition mil .. , 
<;~r,r\ed, they would gladly have done it, to juflify
theit own Schetnes 
-The. late Lord Treafurer in his Account of the 
State of the Nation to the late ~leen, affirms, he 
neve'r had any Opinion of the Succels of the Ga:. 
nada Expedition, and owns, he found it difficult 
~o, ,preVent a publick Enquiry being made into that 
tn'a~ter. And pray! Was all thIS for my fake? 1 
b(,;heve no Body is'16 void of Senfe and Reafon to 
imagine it. I could . ha~e been no otherwife coli:. 
'cetned in thai:Exainj~a:tion, than the producing 
my o,\\'n Orders ,and, lnfln-:aion~, an~ proving that 
I had p,ut them In ExecutIon accordmg to the beft 
of my Judgment; with rhe utmoft ExaCtnels ~nd 
rel,at~d al~ the Tranfactions that happened ~ithiti 
my L.ogmzanceand Managenkrlt; w hieh are now 
made publick in the ~ollowing ACCblmt; and De-

cauCe 
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caufe a great many People of fe~eral Interefts and 
Degl'ees w,ere concerned therei,n, I have been the 
more particular in the Journal and Appendix, to 
relate and f~t forth eve,ry thing by detail ,and as 
perfeerlyas I could coHeer from the Papers faved 
in my private W riting-Table and Scrutore: The 
Truth of all which, can be contirmed by a thou-
fand living WitnefT'es. ' 

It is not unlikely but fame may expeCt I fh~uld 
by way of juftifying myfelF, recriminate the late 
Miniftry, and thofe who devifed ahd advifed that 
Expedition: But I fcorn fuch ignoble and bare 
Methods., for tho' they did me no good, neither 
did they do me any harm. ,.( " 

And notwithftanding (as I have been told) Go
vern our Dudley, Colonel Nicholfon, and the New 
Englanders, were fo ungenerous as (without being 
particularly Or perfeerly apprized thereof) to con
demn my Conduer, with bitter Jnveerives, and to 
charge me wholly with the Mifcarriage of that 
-Expedition, not only affirming that I ought, but 
fhould be called to an Account, and puniihed for 
it (which if true, as I hope, for the regard I have 
to them, it is not) yet I freely forgive them, 
confidering the great ihare they had in contri
ving and promoting that Undertaking; and that 
human Frailty and Pallion prevail fo much o
ver weak Minds, when they are apprehenfive of 
any Blame or Cenfure likely to fall on t~emfelves, 
to fhift it as well as they can on any other next at 
hand. ' 

Moreover, I am very well perfuaded, that thofe 
who form'd and put the Prejetl: in Execution, had 
noble and excellent Ends and Defigns in view; 
for what could have proved of greater adv~ntage," 
to Britain, than the fubduirig the French, or driv
ing them out of North America, whereby all the 

. . C 4 Britifo 
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BritiJh Colonies there, might not only' have been 
fecured from the Infults and Injuries of tbat People 
and their Indians, but alfo become Mafters of all 
that Trade? I will not undertake to particularize. 
all the Conveniences, becaufe the Preamble to Go
vern our Hunter's Inftruchons from the Queen is 
very full in that matter; neither is it my buGnefs 
to cen[ure the malmer-of undertaking that Enter
prize, or to fay whet~er the proper Meafures w~re 
taken for fucceeding in what was deGgned and 10-. 
tended. 
. Had I never been fent upon that Expedition, it 
would have been impoffible for me to have judg
ed, whether the Meafures taken had not been the 
heft that could have been concerted, or to form 
any other Scheme that might prove more fucce[s
ful, which if I could now do, being laid afide 
as ufelers, 'tis not for me to concern my felf 
therein. 

In my Lord Trea[urer Godolpbin's time, (that 
great Minifter, for whofe Memory I have a vel'y 
high Regard and Honour) being encouraged there
to by his Lordihip, I made Propofals for under
taking fome Expeditions in America, which would 
have redounded much to the Benefit and Advan
tage of Britain; n~ither were they flightly re
ceived by him: But having fo many matters of 
p-lore Importance at that JunCture under his Can-
11deration, his Lordihip wanted leifure to enter 
into the detail of what I had communicated to 
him. Soon after which, his Lordfhip being out 
pf the Miniftry, 1 was prevented meddling any 
more with things of that nature. 

That the Miniftry, after my return to Britain, 
~vere fenGble how defperate the Navigation was 
In thofe Seas; and yet that they were as induftri
«JUS ~o conceal it? appears not only by the Authm; 

of 
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of the :1 Pofl-Man, being found fault with for 
giving an Account thereof in his Paper, but al[o 
that the Gazette mentioned nothing of the Lo[s 
of the Feverjham, and three Storeihips, laden with 
Provifions following us to ff<.uebec; which Acci
dent may furniih matter for [orne, not frivolous 
Speculations. As firft, That though we met with 
fo confiderable a LoCs at our entrance into the Ri
ver of St. Lawrence, yet it fe.ems a~ if Providence 
defigned that to prevent much more fatal Mir
chiefs, which muft have happen'd inevitably, had 
we arrived fafe at ~uebec; becaufe by that time 
our Provifions would have beed reduced to a very 
fmall Proportion, not exceeding eight or nine 
Weeks, perhaps not above fix, at ihort Allow
ance: Whereas we could Dot pollibly have had a
ny Relief in lers than ten Months, if fo fOOD; 
and the FeverJham, and three Storefhips with the 
Provifions being caft away in their PafTage, we 
were entirely difappointed of our Expectations in 
them; [0 that between ten and twelve thoufand 
Men muft have been left toperifh, with the Ex
tremity of cold and hunger; wherefore, by the 

. Lors of Part, Providence raved all the· reft. .. 
I muft confers, the melancholy Contemplation 

of this (had it happened) ftrikes me with Hor
rour: For how difmal mnfl: it have been to have 
beheld the Seas and Earth lock'd up by Adaman
tine Frofts, and fwoln with high Mountains; of 

. Snow, in a barren and uncultivated Region, great 
numbers of brave Men famiihing with Hunger, 
and drawing Lots who fhould die firft to feed the 
refl:, without the leaft appearance of Relief? For 
what Expedients could have been thought of in 

[0 

._---------
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fo deplorable Circumfl:ances; other than aba.ndbn" 
ing all the Ships,navai and military Stores' and 
Ammunition to the Enemy, and defpel'atdy -at
tempting to march through uninhabited and wild 
'Voads and Defarts, over deep Snows and Rocks 
of Ice, to try, if happly we could haye reached 
any part of New England, before we had all pe
rithed by the way: For' certainly great numbers 
would have been 'left dead in the March, and fro
zen into Statues for. their own Monuments. And 
all this mllf!: have. happen'd, had we found~ebe,t 
deferted, and Immediately been made Mailers of 
it upon our arrival; which is no groundleCs Con
jfcture, becaufe according to our a Advices . from 
thence, a Lieutenant Governour only, with a 
fm::\ll fl:rength was left at !?2 . .t!ebec, where Powder 
alfo was very fcarce: The Govcmour hirtlCelf be
ing gone to Montreal to colleCt all his Forces to
,gether, in order to oppofe Col. Nicholfon, and forti
fy andftrengthen that Place and ~Irois Riviers. This 
when I mentioned it to Col. Vetch (a PerC on vety 
Imowtng in the Advantages of fuch Meafures, ifta .. 
ken) he feem'd to apptehend the ill Confequences 
thereof, although we had not wanted Provifions; 
and owned, that wete he Governour of Canada, 
he thould put. fuch a ProjeCl: in execution, as [he 
beft and fureft way [0 defeat all our Defigns, but 
hoped. the French Governour would not. 

Or eife (which would have appeared [he leaf!: of 
two Evils) had they held out till our Provifions had 
all been fpent (could they have afforded it;) for 
the bare fake of fuftenance, and to avoid Death in 
its moil: cruel and dreadful Shape;we muft have 
furrender'd our felves Prifoncl's at Difcretion to the 
French. 
-------....-:_----

• Vide Journal, r 5 'July. 
Another 
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Another thing is, to confider how jUfiiflable 

the Refult of that Council of War was againft at. 
r:ic1{ing Placentia: For though taking Citadels 
and Forts may be very eafy in fpeculation, and o
ver Plans in Coffee-houfes and Clafets; where no 
Men are kill'd, nor any other Impediments and 
unforefeen Accidents intervene, yet they are not 
quite fo quickly reduced in. Faa and Praaice. 
And therefore fuppo[e we had not ma.de our felves 
Mailers of Placentia before the ten Weeks, er 
before fix Weeks of our Provifion had been 
confumed, befides what muft needs have been ex
pended in the Pa!fage, and forne caft by Survey, 
a's was daily done; and in fuch cafe, fuppofe Winds 
and Weather had pre\rented our getting to Sea 
again, had. not our Circumftances beeq very de. 
plora:ble? N ay~ fuppofe the beil; that we had 
[ucceeded in a Month or fix Weeks time, where 
mufl: Proviuons have been found to have left with 
the Garrifon, or to bring home all thofe Ships and 
Men? for thofe of Placentia were thetnfelves in a 
ihirving Condition, and that Calamity had been 
much augmented by the addition of . fo many 
Mouths to be fed; fo that fuch an undertaking 
might have been equally fatal too, if not more fa, 
than that of being at !i<Jebec, without Proviuons. 
For even the Attempt of marching back to New 
England, had been not only impratticable, but aI-
tqgethe:r impoffible. . 

I have not thought it impertinent to make thefe 
two or three curfory Obfervations, beCau1e at my 
Return from that Expedition there vJere fame fri
volous Pamphlets (not worth much nbtice) fold 
about the Town, futh,by which the needy Au
thors and theii' Hawkers fubfift; or eIfe per~aps 
promoted by the People of Boflon, and their 
:Friends (whom I envy not, neither am offended 

with) 
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with) infinuating 'as if there had been no gt'eat 
difficulty in getting with a Fleet to ~ebec, and 
that the taking Placentia in our way to Britain, had 
been as eafy as a Citizen riding home in his Chaife 
from Hamftead dr Highgate, caIling at a Cake-houfe 
by the way, to regal<i; himfelf and his Spoufe with 
a Glafs of Cycler and a Cheefcake. 

For altho' I have I;l~en fa malicioufly calumnia
ted concel·ning that Canada Expedition; yet {inee . 
a#,ell m~naged and fuccefsful Retreat has always 
bfen a-Htiwed, and in many Cafes efreemed equal 
to, and as glorious as a dear-bought YiCtory; I was 
flattered by fome of my Friends, that I might there- -
fore expecr Thanks and a particular Reward for 
conducring that Fleet fafe out of fa dangerous and 
difficult Circumilances, wherein it was at that 
time involved; And I was vain enough to imagine 
fome fuch thing myfelf, many of my Brethren ha
ving received difringuifhing Favours and Prefents, 
for only bringing News and ExprefTes home; a~ 
I was fa foolifh to believe a Fleet and fo many.. 
Mens Lives faved, and brought home from fuch 
manifefr and eminent Dangers, had been of as 
much Confequence~ I 

Yet, had we well weigh'd the Matter, we fhould 
eafilyhave difcovered the Fondnefs of fuch Ima
ginations: Since to have allowed me any honour
able Reputation or Reward for that piece of Ser
vice, would (at the fame time) have appeared a kind 
of Affi·ont and Reproach to thofe who had without 
a more. full and perfecr Knowledge, or certain In
formation of the great Difficulties of failing in 
thofe Parts, fa precipitately promoted and advifed 
that defperate and almofr impracricable Underta
lting; and ought not therefore to have been ex
peefed, while they or their Friends had any In
fluence or Share in the Management of the State 

and 
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andpublick Affairs; as was evident from the Cla
mours raifed againft the Author, of ,the Pofl-Man 
for what he had' publifhed in 'his'Paper above-
mentioned. . -

As to the Pilots we had, I fuall not think it 
improper here to fay fomething in their behalf, 
who have been unjuftJy enough blamed by many 
Perfons, arid [on;i'e who ought to underfl:and better; 
. fince all the Captains are very fenfiblc how they 
(while at Rojon) declined as much as in them lay, 
taking Charge, 'and alledged their Infufficiency; 
and tha~ they were compel'd unwillingly to [erye 
in that, Capacity: 'For every Sean:ianknows very 

. well that good' arid able Pilots are made by fre
quent Ufe, long Experience, and continual Ob
fervations of thofe Parts where they' undertake to 
conduCt Ships fafely; and their whole Science is' 
founded upon the knowing and difcerning theVa
riety bf the Forms aod-Makingsof Headlands and 
Promontories at feveral Difranq:s,upon different 
Points. of the Compafs, the Depths and Shoalings, 
wirh the various kinds of Grounds, in all manner 

. of Soundings and Chanels fit for Anchorage, the 
ti"ue Settings of Currents and regular Ebbings and 
Flowings of Tides, within all [uch Places where 
they are to be Pilots; and that [0 much Know
ledge is not acquired in a iliort Time, or ex in
tuitu; neither are we infenfible that our own Pi
lots at home (from feveral Accidents) who have 
'been cOllverfant all their Lives inthe Britifh Cha
nel, Roads, and Harbours, are fometimes mifta
ken. But the Bay, and River of St. Lawrence, 
from the frequency of Fogs, unfathomable Depths 
of the Water, Rapidity and Uncertainty of the, 
Currents, were enough to elude and bailie the 
Skill, and confound the Care , Diligence, and 
Warchfulnefs of the molt expert and able Pilots, 
. - a 
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as we byExperi~nce found, and the fr~.'.1k .Con. 
Jemon of the Frenchman, who had made fOfty 
Voyages in ~hat :River confirms. . 

The Truth indeed is, that the greatefl:' Art in 
the N aviga~iQn . .of that ,B~y &lndJ~iver, coqf1ll:s on
ly in avoiding;tll~ ~eep Shoal'S, num~rous and ap
,paJ,"ent Rocks, ;\vhu::h evcr,y,"S~~~an In c1e~r W,ea-, 
ther with hi~ ~yes open, is as.capable to do as the 
heft Pilot in the W.orld: And no Pilot:. can funn 
that.ri,'lnger when the Lan~rish~come invifible~y 
FQgs, and the Lead ,:;lod. Anchors ufelefs by the 

. unfathomable Depths of ~~e Water, and all Cal .. 
Cl1lation of Xides impoflible, : b~caufe unknown. 

And therefo~e, .when I fo often heard of the 
mighty Hazarcl of Fleets, and the many almoft' 
infurmountable :Diffi~ulties I had to encounter in 
that Emerprize, I always comfortedmyfelf wi~h 
the FrofpeCt I had, if. fuccefsful, of acquiring a 
far greater Fame al1d Renown in that Und!'!rra
Idng, than ever Drake and Cavendijh did, by fail
ing ro~nd the Globe: And if unprofperops, it 
,would be but what had happened before to the 
Great Sir William Phips, .who (after his Attemp~ 

,.on that Place, from whence the Men. he lan,ded 
,!ere forced off, and l·~treated in flJc~ Pr~ci)?it~

.tlOn, .that they left thell" Cannon behlJld, 10 v;un 

.endeavouring to recover them again) reFurned to 
Boft·on with the Lofs of above a thoufand Mep, 
and one Ship only beftdes his own, out of between 
thirty, and forty Sail that went with him; the 'felt 

,being fcattered, Come wreck'~, fOlJndre~3nd dri
'ven alhoar in their Return, 
, Take the SUijl of thi~ Expe~ition as related it} 
the moil: partial manner, by the Author of the Bri~ 

. tijh Emp. ire in 4mer#a, from th~ New !intia1J4 

. 4~co~nts. - , 
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. " C This was a fad Misfortune: By the New 

"' England 41;:90uots, above a thouC'md Men pe" 
" rithed in it one way or other. The Fleet was 
" feparated in its Return~ fome Ships driven a.s far 
" as the Leewarp Jflands, one Vias wreck'd, an~~ 
" ther never' h~ara of, a thit,cl f9undred and all 
"the Crew loil; a foqrth was driven afu9'W Oil 
" the defol~te: Iilnnd, of Antecofta, where Captain 
" R:ainsford and his Company, forty at firft, were 
" reduced by Want and '\tVeather ,to half,the 
" Number, in a, Month,'s time, and then (aved 
" alinoft: miraculou,ily. This Expedition co'(l:~he 
,~' Colony of New England 49qoo I. for which 
" they ran in Debt, and paid it off by Bills which. 
~' t hey made curre,ot'like our E,xc.hequer Oills, in 
"England. " . 
I And yet, aft~r"all this, Sir William, Phip,f n~ver 
fuff~red the leaR.Diminution in his Charaae~ and 
Reputation, nor any Perron wi~hc him: On the 
contrary, he was advanced to Honour,; for the 
next Poit we ,End him in, after his Expedition, is 
the Government of New England: But he was 
born in that happy Province, and therefore what
ever happened under his Conouct, could not be 
blameable. 

Neverthelefs, King William (of glorious Me
mory) never thought fit to caufe any other parti
cular Attempt to be made againfl: i<uebec; though\ 
the New EJzglc.mders often importuned him, and 
,Sir WilJiam Phips propofed it, and u,rg~d the ab
fblure necefiity of reducing that Place: Unlefs that 
may be faid [0 be [0, when Sir Franfis Wheeler, 
bemg at Bofton, with a Squadron of [',lIen of War, 
and tome Land Forces (aiter a {ucceille[s Expedi
t~Qn againft Martinico) by the King's Commanii 

. confulted . 

~~~----~--.-.-------------
~ BritiJb Emplrq ~ AmerICa, vot. I. p. 67, Prirmd 1708. 
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confulted Sir William Phips concerning an Attempt 
to be made upon ituebet, which even by Sir lPil
Ham Phips himfelf, was not then thought advifable 

f:
~. underta.ke) as .,Mr. Sec~etary BUrt .. h.C. tt relates in 
IS Memoirs, which take In his own Words. , 
," dSir Francis Wheeler, according to the Com~ 

, mands he had received from his Majefiy, pro
I' pofed to Sir William Phips, Governour of New 
',' England, the going to, and attempting ~ebec, 
" but he having not had any previous Advice 
" ,thereof, which, he faid, he ought to have; had 
" four Months before, fa as to have got all th ings 
" ready; and that Expedition requiring the Squa~ 
" dron's failing by the firfi of 'july, and a Streng~h 
" of four thoufaild Men at Ieafi, which very much 
" exceeded the Numbers we had, that Affair funk: 
" So that on the firfi of 'july the recovered Men 
" began to embark, and the third of Augufl the 
" Squadron failed from Boflon. " 

Now upon the Condufion of the whole Mat
ter, and from the hard DCage I have met with on 
account of this Expedition, and as no Man knows 
what may happen to himfelf, I thall therefore in 
Friendihip to them, take occafiori to adviCe all 
Commanding Sea Officer$ for the future, to apply 
themfelves to the Study of Aftrolbgy, or Art Ma
gic; or at leaft, be fl)fe before they accept of the 
Command, and proc'eed at the Head of any Squa
dron, to confult fuch who are very well skill'd in 
tbofe profound and myfierions Sciences, to be re
folved three Qyefiions. 
, I. Whether the Enterprize they are to be fent 

upon, may prove fuccefsful ? 

z. Whether 
----------

d Secretary Burchett's Memoirs ()fTranfaCli()ns at Sea. Pri,,~: 
ell 1703. p. 173. . ... 
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2. Whether any Great Man, 01' others, perro

nally prejudiced againfl: them, may happen to have 
any Power in, or be able to influence fuch who 
fuall have the Adminifl:ration of the Affilirs of the 
Navy, at any time after their Return home? 

,. W bo may be the next fucceeding Lords of 
the Admiralty, to thofe-under whom they receive 
their Commiilion and Orders? 

That having received full and fatisFacrory An
fwers to tbefe Q1efiions, they may be enabled 
thereby to judge and determine wbat Meafures 
will be moft proper for them to take in order to 
preferve and fecure to themfelves their Pofis in the 
Navy, already obtained. 

Some may think: fl:range that this Account was 
not fooner publi{bed. To which I {ball anfwer: 
That beGdes the many Interruptions I had in pro
viding myrelf with a convenient Dwelling in Ca
rolina, that fo ill fettled and difiurb'd Country; 
the 'necdl1ty I was under to tranfcribe feveral Let
ters and Orders to infert in the Journal, as alfo all 
thofe contained in the Appendix; which had I 
been in London,the Printer might have wrought 
off from the fame Papers I copied; and the ill 
Treatment I met with from the Government of 
Carolina, before I was well fettled in my Houfe, 
obliging me to leave that Colony, and remove to 
Batbadoes, before I had perfected every Part n~
ceffary, have been the Occauon why lit was not 
fooner {ent to the PrelS. 

And yet perhaps, having been fo long before 
the Publication, together with my own Abfence, 
it may now meet with the better Reception; 

--Nee in'IJideo, fine me tiber ibis

becaufe Peoples Heats and Prejudices being in 
forne mea[ure abated,they may have recovered a 
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34 The Introdu£lion. 
better Temper to read and judge, with greater 
Coolnefs and Candor, of the feveral matrers of Faa: 
and my Conduct: The Accoutlt uf all which, the 
Lords of the Admiralry (had they not put me out 
of Half-pay) might have had entirely, to them
fC1\Tes to lock up and make a Secr;::t 01', as they 
do of many other things -which, acco:Aing to my 
weak Judgment, would be more uieiul to the 
State, were they made publick, as I may perhaps 
make appear, \~I hen! 1ha11 publi:!h al~ my own Me
moirs and ObfervatlOns fince my iervlI1g ll1 the 
Navy. 

One thinQ' more I {hall think needful to adver-
o 

tife, that 1 have prefixed before the following 
Journal, ,the two abovementioned Letters fent by . 
me to Mr. Secretary Bun-hett from America, be
ing as I conceive, a :!han Abfl:ract of the whole 
Expedition, and may [erve fuch, \V ho care not for 
rending long Narrations, as a fufficient Account for' 
their S~tisfaction, and cOllvince many People, that 
if thole Letcers and Sentences of COUrts Manial, 
and Refults of Councils of War, amollgft other 
trIviai Papers, had not been facrificed to the Jol
litIes of Cbrijlmas and Eafler FeJCs j Of at leaH 
carelei11y miihid, 1'v1r. Secrerary (',f the Admiralty 
could not have affirm'd, as he did in his Letter 
to me the I2. tb otAlMch, 17u" tbat there Vlere 
no Accounts of that Expedition in the Admiralty 
Oilice. ' 

If the Lords of the Admiralty :!hall think fit to' 

be angry at any thing I have i:ud in this Intro
ducbon, I deGre tneil' Lord:!hips to remember, 
that, without any the lea11: Certmony, they took 
away my Half-pay, and made me angry 61'11:, and 
that Lo[ers eVer claim'd the Privilege, and always 
have h~d leav~ to freak, and [0, till the next 9p· 
poftumty I bId thell' Lordfuips Farewel. , 

. . . .' ACOPf 
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A co Pl" of the L E 1'1" E R (ent to Mr. Secretai/1j 
Burchett, 'when I failed from New England i~~ 
order to go upon the Canada E:x:pedition. 

SIR, 
This brings an Account, that.the 24th of Junl::~ 

I arri\'ed at l.,T,uzfllSket near Boflon, with the Men 
of War and Tranfporrs from Plymouth, havin,'.
bad, by the Blei11ng of God, . a favourable and ex~ 
traord inary Pan~lge, being but [even Weeks and 
two Days between Plymolltb and Nantasket: But 
not meeting with the Ailifhnce and ·Forwardnefs 
we expected ti'om the Govetnment and People of 
New England, it was the 30th of 'Jtily before I 
hiled from thence, and am now in my vvayto 
!PJtebec, with the Mi::n of War rirlmed in the 
C Margin, and all the Tranfpons, both the Briti}h 
and New England Forces, off Bird Ijlands, 2.p') 

I.eague's fi'om Cape Anne. 
The Cbeftcr, Leopard, aild Sapphire which I 

rent to cruize between Placentia and Cape Bretoli; 
I expect to joill me in my Pair age to ~ebec, The 
Cbejier having t:1ken a Ship of about: 12.0 Tuns,; 
rtnd I Q Gum, with 70 Men abord, whereof ~o 
were Soldiers for the Garifon of ~,(ebec:, fent her 
inti:> Bofton before I failed; :£he came ft~om Roche!, 
arid the Prifoners give an aCcount, thac they parr-. 
e'd with MonGeur Dtt Gztay and 16 Sail of Men of 
War, 9 of '\vhich were 70 and 80 Gun'd Ships; 
with feveral Tranfports, and 4 Bomb VelTels above 
100 Leaguies Weft from Cape rtnifter: That the 

,e Edgar, SWlftJ'ure, Monmouth, Humber, gOll1ghome. 
WindCor, Devonfhire, goin;s home., Mountagu.e, ~J~cterland~ 
Dunkirk. BafilHk, Granada; Eombi. Cnefter" Sapphire; 
Leopard, ioyned. • . . 

, D zEipeditid,& 
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Expedition he was upon, was a Secret: Some of 
the Letters which I found in the Ship, fend News 
to their Friends at fZuebec, that MonGeur Du Guay 
was going upon an Expedition with 20 Sail, 4 
Bomb VefTels, and 4000 Men; one L~tter fays, 
he is bound for Boflon) but that feerns impro
bable. 

The Demands upon Exchange, and the Prices 
for Provifions, and other Nece!I:1.ries for the Fleet 
and Army in New England, were very exorbitant 
and exceffive; but for the Service, we were ob
lig~d to comply with them, they being refoived 
to make an Advantage of OUf NeceiIities. And 
whereas I had but one tboufand Pounds for the 
Contingencies of this Expedition, which is but 
half what ever had been allowed to a Flag Officer 

• before, and having therefore been obliged to take 
up another thoufand Pounds here to anfwe-rtne 
great Expences that will be required upon this 
Occafion, and perhaps will exceed ~hat allowance, 
I hope therefore that the Lords of the Admiralty 
will give their Directions to the Commiffioners of 
the.Navy, to anfwer whatever Bills I may draw 
on fuch Occafions, and I defire their Lordihips 
will give Orders, that the thoufanq Pounds I have 
already taken up here, be paid into the Hands of 
Mr. Harcourt Mafler, my Agent in England, who 
received the thoufand Pounds before affigned me, 
and to whom I have writ to attend the proper 
Offices for this, having charged myftlf there
with upon my private Credit: And I have 'ap
pointed Mr. Ri~hard Wejon" ... Deputy Treafurer 
for aU the contmgent Monies;': he not being' in 
L~don when I had the firft Order for it. 

The 8th of j\IIay, after the '1'orbay and Cruizers 
left me, I gave out the Rendezvous, and the Ma
ry Tranfport wi.th part of Colonel Difney's Regi-

s . ment 
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ment abord, was then miiling, which I Cuppore, 
either never came out of Pl)'J1JOutb, or at leaft fo 
late, that being a great way aHern, 01' by lome o
ther Accident, was obliged to put back, either in
to Scill)' or Falmouth. 

The 14th of Mcty, being 2ff Leagues from 
Scit~y, the .Alomnoutb fprung her Foremaft, and 
having made the fignal of DiftreCs, I left: the Swift
fore to affifr her, proceeding onwards with the 
reft of the Ships of War and Tranfporrs, and did 
not fee thore two Ships again, till I arrived at 
Bofton. The fame Day Afternoon, the Devon
jhire 10ft her Maintopmaft, being rotteI), and a 
great Plug drove in it i however tbe kept the Fleet 
company, and [oon got up another. 
_ The 22.d of May, according to Her Majef\:y's 
Inftrucbons, I detached the Kingfton with the 
Mary Storeihip, to New York, being then about 
,86 Leagues fi-om Scilly; but {he did not arrive 
there till the I z.rh of 'Jut)', three Weeks after my 
being at Boji:o?J; and before I fail'd, I Cent her Cap
tain Orders to follow me to Canada, with [uch 
Storeihips and Victuallers as were at New York, 
.defigned for this Expedition. 

I al[o rent -erders from Bofton, to Her Majdl:y's 
Ships the Loweftoff, Feverjham, Enterprize, and 
Tritons Prize, atrending New York and Virginia, 
to join me off Cape Breton, having had Her Ma
jefry's Orders for [0 doing; becaufe of the necef
llty, that there {hould be [mall Frigates with me, 
at my going up the River to f5<3ebec. 

The 28 th of May in the Evening, a fm~ll Ship, 
upon a [quall clearing up, was [een to Windward 
N. N. W. of us, fianding to the Southeaflward, the 
Fleet then fieeringW. by S. theWind N.W.hyW. 
But :£he (when it cleared up) perceiving the Fleet, 
dapt immediately upon a Wind, and the Evening 
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being too far [pent, I thought it impoilible for any 
Ship to fpeak to her, without loGng the Fleet, 
which "vas of greater Importance than taking a 
Prize; becaufe I orten h;H~ occafion for tbe l\,jen of 
\Var to tow,the lag and Leeward Ships; I there
fore made no Signal- to 'chafe: N otwith {tanding 
which, and an Order I had given not to hazard the 
Lofs of the Fleer in l chafil~g, l-lpon any Pretence 

.wh:1t[oever, Captail) Butler rnthe Dunkirk, and 
~.aptai\1 Soanes in the Edgar, chafed, though they 
were appointed to repeat all the Signals J mrrde, 
for the better keeping together the great Number 
pf Tranfports, and the Dunkirk never joir/d us till 
'we found her at Nantasket; the Edgarindeedjoin~ 
ed us next Day; and having had very foggy \Vea. 
ther, infomuch as not for I, or 14 Days together, 
to have above 2. clear Day" there was great want 
~)f the third Ship for repeating the ,sIgnals; and 
during tJut Fogg, we lofl: the Company of 1001' 
I ~ Tranfpons, and did not fee them tdl I arrived 
at J.Vantask.et. 

This I thought [0 great a Breach of Or,:1ers and 
Pifc:ipline, that I believed myfclf obliged to call 
thole two Captains to anfwer for wklt they had 
done, at a Court Marti"l; the Sentences of w-bieh, 
I. herewith fend, whereby Captain Soanes being 
fined, ~nd Capt:lin Butler difinifs'd his Command, 
1 appointeq Lieutenant Rou[e, my Erfl: Lieutenant, 
to be Captain of the Dlmkirk. ;' 

The fth Day ofJu;:e, about three in the Mom
iHg~ we law and naned by [eWTal hlands of Ice, 
bejng inthe Laritu;Je 4rI. 30' N°. and 570 Leagues 
from ~czlly, and upon the grand Bank of Ne·wlound
l£T:nd, after w91Ch we had a1n1011 a continual Fogg 
till we Came to J,Vew Eil7.1aiid, unkr; now and then 
dear for a little time. 

The 
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The qth of 'June, we faw the Wand Sable, 

clearing up juft fo as to fee it and no more: The 
19th we f.1W the Land of Accadia, and off Cape 
Sable met a J.le'Zu England Sloop, the 1\·1afier 
whe!"eof being a good Pilot, and knQwing the 
Land, 1 took him abord, not thinking it fare to 
v{'nture fo conGderable a Fleet upon an unknown 
Shoal' without a Pilot,; Bur the Sloop, for want 
of a capable ~1ailcr, being obliged to come away 
at the [;mle time: f:"om her Fi{hing, fhe damage was 
adjudged by the Country here, to be fony five 
pounds, which J paid the Man. ' 

SundiY the 24th of 'June in the Afternoon, I 
being then in the Humber, COmi!1g into Nantaf
ket, the Mafier of the Swiftfu~'e came abord, and 
having laid, as he thought, a Buoy upon the OU(

,vard Edges of a Rock at the entrance of the Har
bour, depending upon it, undertook to direCt the 
Pilot, and in confidence of the Buoy being truly 
laid, ventured to borrow too near it, [0 that the 
Ship run upon the Rock, where fue lay from 7 
till 1 I a-clock at Night, and was then got off 
again without any other damage than 16 foot of 
her fa\{e Keel brui(ed, according to tbe i\ccOUllt 
given by two divers Shipwrights, one of which 
atErm'd the Rock to bc finooth, and that be had 
at fcveral times crept upon it. ' 

Upon my arrival at Nantasket, I found the Mon· 
mouth and Swiftfure there, having peen a Week 
before me, and what was extraordinary, the fame 
Day that I arrived, came in alfo all tbe Tranfports 
and Storeihips wi,th me, the Dunkirk was gOt in 
ju!1 before me with her Prize. 

The S4pphire and Leopard I fOtll1d at 1,30)01'1 
cleaning, having arriv'd the I ftb Day of June, 
with Colonel Nicbolfon and the two Tranlports 
which lhould have gone to ~New rork; to that I 
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was obliged afterwards, to fend the Chejfer, which 
came in from cruifing three Days aher me, to 
convoy thafe two Ships thi.ther, unlefs the met: 
with the Province Galley, with whom the D10uld 
leave them in charae to iee them fafe into New· 

b . ! 'York, and then to proceed and crmZe Jetween 
Placentia and Cape Breton, where the was to join 
me with the Fleet going to Canada.' . 

I found at Bojfort, alfo tlle Trindfor and IPey~ 
mouth, having brought in a French Man of War 
of 42. Guns and .300 Men, taken by the. !f/ind~ 
for, which Ship 1 ordered to proceed WJth me 
upon the Expedition, and the Weymouth returns 
to Jamaica with the Prize laden with Mails and 
Yards for the Vfe of Her Majefry's Ships in thofe 
parts. 

When the Leopard was clean'd, I fent her alfo 
to join the Chejfer, and cruize for Intelligence. 

The Sapphire at the requefi of the Government 
of New England, I fem to Annapolis Rvyal, with 
two Companies of New England Men railtLi for 
the Expedition.' to thift the Garrifon, and bring 
?oway the Mannes in their Head: Bm Sir Charies 
Hobby Governor at Annapolis, receiveu [he'Men, 
but woule! not part with the Marines, wll1ch had 
been there ever fince [he Place had been taken, 
and which we wanted with us. 

Captain Cooper having informed me, that the 
r urfer. of the S'lviftfure was left behind by neglect, 
I appoll1ted Mr. Rich.If7e;1on Purfer afrhat Ship. 

<:aptain Mitchell and Captain Gore, having com. 
pl~ll!cd again~ their LieUtenants, of fome Irregu
larmes commItted by them, for which they deGreq 
a Trml, 1 call'd a Coun Mll.rtial, and herewith fend 
you their Sentences . 

. 'Yhen I came to Bojfon~ finding no body there 
w!llmg to undertake the VittualJing of ~he Men of 
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War and Tranfports, or any Per[ons there appoint
ed for the Naval Affairs: I thought it requifite for 
the forwarding Her Majefty's, Service, to appoint 
fome of the Officers that came with me, to aCt in 
thofe Stations; and accordingly appointed Mr. Da
niel Mahon, Purfer of the Humber, and Mr. John 
Horton, Purfer of the Edgar, to, act as Agent Vi
ctuallers; as 'alfo Mr. Alexander Young Boatfwain 
of the Humbe..r, as Mafier Attendant, and Mr. Tho. 
Taylor, Carpenter of the faid Ship,' as Mailer 
Shipwright. , 

There being a great many Tranfports with me, 
which created very much Bufinefs; and required 
the Attendance of a particular Officer to put all 
things in order relating to them, 1 was obliged to 
commit that Truft to one Mr. Henry Fofter, Ma
:frer of the Ro[eTranfport, and impowered him to 
act as Agent for that Service in this Expedition, 
wherein he has performed his Duty to Satisfaction. 

The Loyal Merchant Tranfport, being com
plain'd againit, upon furvey was found unfit for 
the Sea, and edt: She had four Companies abord 
of Colonel Kirk's Regiment; and with much Dif
ficulty, two other Ships were procured at BO/fon 
to take in thofe Soldiers. 

It being the Opinio'n of every body t!1at I have 
difcour[ed with, and fuch "as have been up the Ri
ver as far as J?Guebec, that the Humber and Devqn
/hire were too big to venture up thither, People 
generally reprefemmg the Navigation of that Ri .. 
vel', v.ery dangerous, ~ thought it not fafe; to hazard 
thofe Ships, and therefore ordering them home, 
I have hoifted my Flag in the Edgar, and. the Ge
neral going abord the Windfor, becaufe a Ship of 
the beft accommodation, Captain Arris wedt to 
c;;ommand her; and Capt 'lin Paddon to be myC~-

rtam 
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ptafo, Ctlptain Cooper goes home in the Devonfoire, 
and ~aptain Soams is in the SwZft/ure. 

At my coming away from Boflon, the Province 
Galley, which by Her Majef!:y's Order, was to be 
commanded by Captain Sou/hack, and proceed a
long with me to -f5<uebec, not being ready at that 
time to fail, I gave Captain Cy'prian Southack a 
Commiffion to be Maficr and Commander of her, 
and ordered him to make all the Difpatcb imagi
nab~e, to follow me, and bring with him all the 
Deferters that could _ be taken up. 
,"" There -being fame Srores(necellary for theTrain) 
at AnnapolisRoyal, at the inftance at General Hill, 
1 ordered him alfo to call in there \vith a Sloop 
or Brigantine under his Convoy, and bring rhol"i! 
Stores fmm Annapolis to us. 

Finding it alfo neceiliuy that after I was gone 
froin Boflon," fame body 1110uld be authorized to 
tranfaCt Naval Afflirs ,there for this Expedition, 
with refpeet to furniiliing any.of Her MaJeity's 

, Ships with Naval and Ordnance Stores, Provi1l
ons, and other matters and things relating to the 
Navy,- I therefore appointed Mr. Andrew Faneltil, 
who had been very dilig~nt while 1 was there, in 
procuring Naval and Ordnance Stores f< r the 
Men of War, to act as Agent for Her MaJdl:y'S 
Navy during this Expeditiql1; and one Mr. IVit. 
liam Clark, who has been very f;:rviceable in pro
curing Provifions, I have appointed to aet as Agent 
ViCtualler. 

Captain Artis of the Wind(or, having acquaint
ed me, that Mr. George Amen his Purrer, had fur
nifued the Ship under his Command, with all 
things nece!fary, and that he could difpenfe with 
his Abfence~ "l ga,v.e hi~ leave to go to 'Jamaica 
to fettle hIS lUf,urs with the Agent Vietualler 
there. 

I fend 
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I lend all the French Priloners home in the Hum

ber and Devonjbire, and the LO)lal l11erchant Tran
fport under their Convoy. 

The Captain of the Dunkirk at her coming out 
of NantaJk.:t Harbour complaining t;) me, that his 
Mailer Henr),Andeljon refufed to take charge of the 
Ship to carry her out, I rent one of my Qyarter
deck People to bring her out, and put :i.not~er 
MaHer in the Dunkirk, being Nicolas Tozer from 
the Sunderland, and made Nicolas ,Moody Mafter 
of the Sunderland, having paft his Examination at 
'n:inity Houfe. 

The Cbijier's Stern-poft being loofe, I {hall be 
obliged to fend her to New England before I in- . 
tended it. ., . 

I ddire their LordJbjps will be pleared to give 
DireCtions to the Navy Office and V iCtualling Of
fice, to fupport thofe Gentlemtn appointed by me 
to aU for the Navy and Victualling Affairs. 

Having no Men of War to [pare with me, be
fides the two great Ships that arc to go home, and 
a Man of W arof 60 Gllns, with another of 30 
being expeCted from'France every Day, I have or
dered the Humber and De'1:onjhire to cruize in the 
opening of lhe Bay of St. Laurence, till the laft of 
this Month, and then to proceed to Gr.eat Britain, 
eXCEpt they may have an occaGon for vVater and 
Proviiions, to call in at Newfoundland by the Way. 
I am. 

E.dgar at Sea, 14, 
Auguft, 171 I, off 
Bird IQands 2fo 
Leagues from Cape 
Ann. 

Sir, 

1I4r. Secretary Burchett 
of the Admiralty. 

Tour moft obedient 
Humble Servant. 
Hovenden Walker. 

This 
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This Letter was rent by Captain Gulliford of the 

Humber, and the Sentences of the Courts Martial, 
&c. therewith . 

.d COPT of aLE '['1' E R fent to Mr. Secretary 
Burchett of the Admiralty, from Spaniih River
Bay, aft~r the Accident in Canada. River. 

SIR, 
VV hen I fent my Jaft Letters by the Humber, I 

was in the greateft Expectation of Succefs imagi
nable, having fair Weather till we got within the 
Bayof St. Laurence'} where the Navigation began 
to be intricate and dangerous; and then it became 
ch'angeable, thick and foggy, fometimes calm and 
little "Vind. 

But the ; 8 th of Attgufl being off Gape Gafpee 
Bay, near the entrance of the River Canada, blow
ing fre:fh at N. W. left the Tranfporrs ihould be 
fcattered and blown to Leeward, I anchored in that 
~Bay, where I fiay'd for an opportunity to proceed 
up that River; and not being able to bring her a
way, burnt a French Ship I found there fi:fhing. 

The 20th of AuguJl, I was in hopes (the Winds 
veering Eafrerly) that we had obtained our w iibes: 
But next Day atternoon, it proved foggy, and 
continued [0 all Night, and the Day following, 
with little Winds and calm till A [temoon, when 
in an extream thick Fogg, it began to blow hard, 
at E. and E. S. E. which rendring it impoffible 
with Safety to fteer by any Coude, having I?ei
ther SoundIngs nor fight of Land to help us, or any 

. Anchorage within fixty Leagues, and that not fafe, 
it was therefore. by the Advice of the Pilots then 
abord, both Englijh and French, the beft in the 
Fleet, (who agreed in their Opinions) that I made 
the Signal to bring too with our Heads to the 

Southward, 
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Southward, at eight a-clock at Night, by which 
pofture it was reaConable to believe weiliould not 
have come near the North Shoal', but have bLen 
driven by the ftream in the Mid-chane}; but quite: 
contrary, as we were with the vVinds edlerly and 
our Heads to the Southward, in two Hours time 
we found our felves upon the N onb Shoar amongl.1: 
Rocks and Wands, at leaft fifteen Leagues farther 
than the Logg gave; where the whole Fleet h<ld 
like to have been loft: But by Gc;,d's good Provi
dence, all the Men of \Var, tho' with extreme 
Hazards ~-ll1d Difficulty eCcaped, -and eight Tran
fports were caft away, and almofl: 900 Men, Offi
cers" Soldiers, and Seamen loft, and had I not 
made the Signal as I did, but continued fUlling; 
'tis a great qudtion :whether any Ship or Men had 
been raved. 

The French Pilot having told me,. who had been 
forty Voyages in that River and eighteen of them 
in command, that whenever it happened to be 
foggy, [0 as not to fee the Land, no Man could 
ever be able to judge the Currents, or freer by any 
COUl-[e, for that he him[elf had loft two Ships, 
and was once caft away upon the North Shoar, 
when hethought himfelf near the South; and thac 
the Currents were [0 uncertain, that when People 
might believe themfelves upon the North, they 
would find themfelvesupon the South Shoal', and 
fo on the contrary, as we by difmal Experience 
found; and nothing is more fure, ,than that Ships 
are eaft away in that River every Year; and the 
Navigation is fo hazardous, and Shipwrecks fo fre
quent, that they find it extremely difficult in France 
to procure Seamen to go to I?<3ebec, and that is 
the rea[on fo very few Ships come [hIther. By aU 
whi-yh it appears, that things have been wonder-

. fully rnifl'eprefemed by thore who have pretended 
to 
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to p~rfuade ~lS in Great Britain, that Fleet~ might 
fail up the RIver toJ?<3ebec; and thlS does plamly de
monfiratc, that the People of Boflon knew nothing 
of what they propoCed, when they laid Schemes 
for fuch Expeditions. , 

After this unhappy Difafl:er, and plying two 
Days with very Freih Gales between the \V. and 
the S. to fave what Men and other things we could, 
I call'd a Confuhation of the Captains C?f the Men 
of War; and upon enquiry of the, Pilots, who had 
been forced abord the Men of War by the Go
",:ernment of New England, and duly ex~mining in~ 
to every thing, they all judged it im praaicabl~v.:ith 
a Fleet to get up toJ?<!tebec, where there wer~ f~ ma~ 
ny apparent Dangers, bdides our not having Pil?ts 
fufficiently qualify'd to take charge: And i~ haS' 
been the Opinion of every body, both EngliJh an~ 
French, that had we been at that time, or !ince; 
higher up that River, with the hard Gales we 
have had, all the Ships mufl: inevitably have been 
10ft. 

After the Confultation, having fent the Sapphire 
to Boflon, to give an account of our Misfortune, 
and the Montague to find out the Humber and De
vonjhire, and fiop all Ships coming to f!<3ebec, 
and leaving the Leopard with forne Sloops and Bri
gantines to take any Men off the Shoar, that might 
be there, and try to fave fome Anchors left behind, 
I proceede~ to Spanijh River, having app~inted 
that Place tor our Rendezvous, in order there to 
be perfeCtly informed of the State of the Army 
and Fleet, and fettle all things for our farther Pro
ceedings; and the 4tlt of this Month great part 
of the Fleet got in, but were not all got in till. 
the 9 th• . 

. The 7th the Leopard coming in from the Rive"r, 
and the Ringjion alio, the following Day I call'd a 

, Counc'il 
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Councilor War of the Sea and Land Officers, by 
corl[en[ or the GeneraL; and propafed to their Cori
ftderation our prefent circumftances, and whether· 
it was praCtica~le to undertake any thing againfl: 
Placentia, which every body very much inclined 
to; but finding by the Accounts of ProviGons in 
the whole, both Men of War and Tranfports, 
that. there remained but ten Weeks at ilion Al
lowance, and or Bread much lefs, i,t: was unani- , 
mouOyagreed that we could undertake nothing, 
but return direCtly (as [oon as ready) to Bfitain, 
our ProviGons being but a bare quantity nece1fary 
for that purpofe, not having any profpett of a Sup
ply from New England; and the Seafon of the Year 
being too far advanced for the fafe Navigation in 
thefe Parts of the vVorld, I am now making aU 
difpatch poffible to fail to Great Britain, withthe 
Men of War _and Tranrporrs. . . 

It being impoffible to give in thili Letter an ex· 
aCt Account of each Particular, I therefore leave 
it to Captain Cooke to relate. 

The Enterprize and 'tritons Prize came in he're 
t he loth, having met the S"zpphire in her Prrffage 
to Bojion. I fend the Enterprize to Annapolis with 
the Troops detached by the General for that Gar
rifon, which when he has done and feen the Ships 
from thence fafe into Boflon i is to follow his for
mer Orders, and rerum to his Station. The 'Iri
tons .prize I have direCted to cruiz;e for the Sap
phire, in her RetUrn from Bofton, to deliver her 
my Orders for her remaining to attend the Gar
rifon left at Annapolis, it being judged requiGte 
by the General and Governor, as well as my [elf, 
for Her Majefiy's Service, . I alfo rent the fame 
Orders by the Enterprize, in cafe {he meets her 
in her PafTage to Annapolis. I have alro orde~
cd 1;lie, Marines that were left at that Garn-

. fon,. 
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fon, to be brought to Britain by the firfi Oppor-
tunity. . .. . . 

The Leopard comes with this Pacguet, and the 
Men of War with me, are the Edgar, Swift/ure, 
Monmouth, Windfor, Montague, Dunkirk, Kingfton, 
and Sunderland. \-: 

I have herewith Cent the Copies of the Refults 
of the two Councils of '\IVaI', and am, 

'Edgar in. Spaniih 
. River Bay, tbe r lth 

. September, 171 I . 

Sir, 

Wind S.S.E.blo'lo
ing frefh. 
Jofiah Burchett, Efrl; Se

cretary of the Admiralty. 

Tour moft obedient 
Humble S er 'Van!, 

Hovenden'VaUm. 

This Letter was rent by Captain Cooke of the 
.' Leopard, Exprefs, with the Refults of the Coun

cils of War, and Signals for Cruizers, in cafe oc
cafion fhould be for Orders to be rent to meet us 
at. Sea, &c. 

A JOURNAL 
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JOURNAL~ 
And full ACCOUN T 

OFT H E 

EXPED-ITION' 
TO 

CANADA, 
As far as relates to the 

CON -D U C T 
OF 

I 

Sir Havenden WaU<er, &C. 
HIS Morning a Meffenger from the 
Admiralty Office, b;:ought me a Pac- 2 6. 
ket with a Letter rrom Mr. Burchett, 
and a :1 Commiilion for commanding in 

Chief a Squadron of Her Majefiy's Ships de
figned upon-a fecret. Expedition, with Orders and 
Infl:rucrions, and a Warrant for holding Courts. ; ,-----------,----. 

~ Vide Appendix. 
E . Martial: 
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April, Martial: Upon-which I took Meafures for mak-
I7 I r. ing myfelf ready to go to Port/mouth, w here ~he 
London. Ships and Forces were to rendezvous; the ShIps 
V"'"V"'J being all ready fitted, and the Forces embark'd. 

Mr. Secretary St:'john, from whom I am to re
i'b 7· ceive particular InfrruCtions relating to the Expe-

_ dition, having appointed me to be with him -this 
Day at his Office; I went thither accordingly at 
I z. a-Clock, where I faw Mr. Coleby, one of the 
Commiffioners of Tranfport with the Secretary, 
and the Matter concerted, was concerning fame 
Cloathing for the Soldiers not yet abord the Tranf
ports now at the Nore: But rather t~an they 
:lliould fiay for them, it was concluded to fend 
the Cloaths by Land-carriage, and that the Tranf
ports fuould forthwith proceed to the Downs: So 
preffing was the ~een for the Squadron to fail. 

r~ 10. Mr. Secretary St. 'john, when I waited on him 
this Day at Noon, told me, the Tranfporrs with 
the Forces from Flanders, were arrived in the 
Downs, and appointed me to attend him on the 
morrow by I 2 a-Clock at his Office, for farther 
Orders: Then I went to the Admiralty, to Mr. 
Burchett, to difcourfe concerning the Contingent 
Monies for the Expedition, which was not yet 
fetded; and I concluded with Mr. Burchett, that 
1000 I. in Monies for the prefent, and Power to 
draw Oil the Navy Bord for what afterwards any 
Occafion might require, would anfwer fufficiently. 
Mr. Burchett alro told me, he thought it neceffary 
I fuould fpeak to the Secretary of State, that the 
Ordnance and ViCtualling BOltls fhould have Or
ders to an[wer fuch Bills as I might draw on 
them. ' 

~ I I. About Noon I went to the Cock-Pit to Mr. Se-
cretary St.'john, with whom I found Brigadier Hill, 
who was appointed General to command the Land 

4 . , Forces 
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Forces upon the prefent fe-cret Expedition. The April. 
Secretary told us, that this Evening we muft both I7 rI. 
go together to the ~een, Her Majefty deGgning Port[-, 

. I 11. .<.1.' • I H H d mouth. to gIve us ournlLnh.Llo~s ,"Vlt 1 er, own an s; ~ 
and about feven a-Clock m the Evenmg (Mr. Hilt 
and I being at St, James's attending) Mr.5caetary 
St. John carried us in to the Q!Ieen, and Her Ma-
jefty gave us our b Infhutbons, at the fame time re~ 
commending to us a perfect: Agreement and Friend .. 
fhip, which we promifed exatlly to dbferve, ac-
cording to Her Majefty's Commands. The ~een 
preffing me to hafien to the Squadron, I promis'd 
Her Majefty to be ready to go to Port/mouth on 
the Morrow or next Day at farthefi. I had Or-
ders from the C Admiralty for com pleating the Ma-
rines, going upon the Expedition, to 600 Men, 
purfuant to the ~een's Directions. 

This Evening Mr. Secretary St. John, fent to 'b 14; 
. fpeak with me at his own Houfe, and difcourfed 
with me concerning fome of the Weftern Crui
zers, to' be ordered to accompany me about 100 

Leagues into the Sea, in cafe any Intelligence 
iliould be had of a Squadron endeavouring to in ... 
tercept me, and prevent the defigned Expedition. 

The Men of War and Tran[ports being arrived }5 r6d 
at Port/mouth, I left London early in the Morning, 
and this Evening came ro that Place. 

Sir Edward Whitaker being here, and all the t 11; 
Ships under his Command, as the Superior Offi-
cer, I only hoified my Flag abord the Edgar. 
The Captains of the Squadron, to be commanded 
by me, having had no Directions for putting them-
{elves under my Command, could not receive from 
me,. nor I give them any Orders; of which I gave 
notice both to Mr. S~cretary St. 'John, and Mr. 
---..:..----.--------~~. 

~ vid~ A ppeudix. ~ Vid. Append. 
Ez. 
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April, Burchett, and therefore could fend no Ships to 
I7 II. . H I 1: d d 11 Po rtf- Plymoutb for Mannes: owever, Iorwar e a 
m(')uth. I could for the d Expedition, and failing of the 
.VV""'J Tranfports, which, as I was informed, were not 

very well provided of Ground Tackle, as I told 
Mr. Coleby tbe Commiffioner of Tranfport, and re
commended to him to take Care thereof, and give 
the nece£J:'uy Directions therein. 

'If, 19. Sir Edward Whitaker having received an Order 
for fo doing, put the Ships that were to fail with 
me, under my Command; addil1g to them the 
Humber and Devonjhire, which were alfo to pro-

. ceed with me by my Lords of the Admiralty'S 
Orders; whereby the ~een's immediate Dire
Ctions for that purpofe, were not now requifite, 
which Mr. Secretary St. 'John intimated he would 
have procured and rent me, if needful. I ufed all 
Diligence for getting the Men of War and Tran[
ports rea.dy to fail; tho' I found the Tranfports 
very backward, and the 'I'orbay ill Mann'd. 

t> z. 3. We have had fuch turbulent Weather, that it 
prevented the Embarkation of a Regiment of Sol
diers, neither could the e Mortars be taken out of 
the Bomb VeJIels to be put abOI'd the great Ships, 
for which I gave Orders this Day, and gave this 
Account by Letter, to the Secretary of. the Ad-: 
miralry, by yefterday's Poit. Having u[cd all my 
~ndeavours for forwarding the Tranfports, flnd 
dlfpofed what related to the diftribution of the 
Marines, I refolved myfe1f to fail to St. Helen's 
with fuch Ships as fhould be ready. 

·0 24. f Yefierday Afternoon I· failed to St. Helens a
hard the Edgar, and with me the Dunkirk, Mon
mouth, Sunderland, Montague, Kingjlon, Experi
ment and Bedford GaIly: But the Tranfports did 

not 
..-..-...---------------..----.---. 

d Vi". Append. ~ vid. Append. 
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not move fro~ Spithead, alIedging they had not April, 
all their Provdions abord, and this Day it has I7 r L 

blown ffelli, Portf· 

Th ' M ; h D ,flo' 'J1.1t.. mouth. 
'IS ornlOg t e e'VonJ',zre, JUll as lIle Was l/""../"'V 

getting ready to ('til, 10il all her Topmaas, for ~ 2.f. 
which I ordered another Supply, and all Difpatch . 
imaginable is ufed for refitting her, 

The Swift/ure, which I had rent to Plymouth 
to take abord [orne Marines there, for the Expe
dition, was forc'd back to St. Helens, with her 
Foretopmalllofi, having been as far as Portland. 

Very few of the Tran[ports being got to St. 
Helens, I fent for feventl of the Mailers, and told 
them of their N egjigence, ordering them [0 be at 
St. Helens, without fail, on the morrow, The 
Swiftfure failed this Moming for Plymouth, 

This Day [everal Tranfports got to St, lIelens, If.. 26. 
but the DevonJhire was not yet ready. 

At f this Morning unmoored, the Wind N. E. 2 27. 
the rea of the Tranfports came fwm Spit head; 
but the DevonJhire remained there, not being rea-
dy: However, Captain Artis promifed to fail by 
loa-Clock on the Morrow Morning. 

At 6 this Morning we weighed; but it proving ~ 28. 
calm, anchored again, to fiop the Flood; then the 
Wind ihifting Southerly, the greatef!: pare of the 
Tranfports could not get clear of Bembridge Ledge'. 
For the more convenient and better keeping toge-
ther in failing with the Men of War and Tranlports, 
the 7"orbay and Dunkirk were to repeat all my Sig-
nals; and for Diftinc!:ion, the firf!: to wear abroad a 
red. Pendant at the Main-topmaf!:-head, and in the 
Night two Lights in tlte Poop, and ol}e in the 
Top f. The latter, a write broad Pendant in the 
fame Phice, and in the Night, one Light in the 

~ Vi;/e Append. 
E 3 Poop, 
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April, Poop, and one in the Top, which all the Men of 
I7 I I. War and Tranfports hnd Notice to obferve.· 
1~ At: 4 this Morning, I made the Signal to weigh," 
6) 29. and frood out with an eary Sail for all the Ships to 
. come up with gme'; bur neither the Dc'Uonjhire, 

110r Diamond coming out with us, I made the Sig
nal, and brought too, when the Fleet was clear off 
Bembridge Ledge. 

r;» 30 • Ilay by till 7 a-Clock yefterday Evening, for the 
DevonJhire, abord which Ship the General was em
barked, and had with him the Contingent Monies 
for the Land Service; t here were alfo two of the 
Mortars, belonging to one of the Bomb Ve1Tels, 
for the Expedition; without all which, I could 
not proceed h; and becau[e it was impoilible to 
have :lhifted them into any other Ship in fo thore 
;t time, it was therefore abfolutely neceJTary that I. 
:/bould fray for the DevonJhirc: Moreover the Sun
derland, which came out of St. Helens ;.IFter me, 
gave an account that the DevonJhire and Diamond 
were fc,llowing. 

After 7 a-Clock yefrerday Evening, made an 
eafy Sail, and at 8 the Devon/hire came into the 
Fleet, bemg then 63 Sail, Men of War, Tranf
ports, Sroreiliips, &c. 

May, The Diamond by my Order, frood in to the 
L~ , . Shoar ydl:erday Evening, but returned not to the 

Fleet all Night; however, at 9 I made the Land, 
a~d flood off till 4 .this Morning i; then made the 
Signal to wear, and franding into the Shoal'. At 

half 

~--...-------
g Wi~d E. S E. at Noon, Dllnofe bore N. E. 3 Leagues off. 
h Wind E. S. E. till 3 this Morning, then fhi/ting to the 

s .. S. E. we had Squalls with Rain, and continued all Day 
with Showers, the Wind between the S. s. Wand s. S. E. 

i Wind W. B. N. dirty Weather. At Noon Ramhead, N. W. 
:E. W. 4 Leagues. . 
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half an Hour paft 9,i the S'Zf,'i!ture and Experiment May, 
joined me from Plymouth. qII. 

Yefterday Evening,. a great Number of the At Sea. 

Tranfports being to the Leeward, and no poffibi- \...../""'\f'.J 
lity of getting into Plymouth that Night, I made :j!' z,. 
the Signal for the Ships to Windward, to bear 
down, and flood off till Midnight. 

The Wind then at W. by S. from that time 
tack'd, and H:ood into the Shoar, the Wind fhift
ing to the S. S. vV. at f this Morning, obliged me 
to bear away to P (1'1}ZUlit h Soul~d, where anchored Ply
with the Men of War, the Tranfports going into mouth. 
Catwater. The Captain of the Di(f,1t~ond, who 
came into the Fleet about 4 Yefterday afternoon, 
told me he had been chafed by four great Ships, 
which had followed him till in fight of us, and 
then they [prang their Luff: He thinks them 
,French, I believe them to be the Kent, EjJex, AI
furance and Plymouth. I gave Orders and Dire-
Ctions for the Men of War and Tnm[ports to be 
fupply'd with Stores and Provifions, to compleat 
their Proportions, the Men of War to 6, and the 
Tran[ports to 3 Months. 

It is reported, that there is a great Armament 
at Brejt, but I give no Credit to it. 

A French Sailor abord the Medway, defiring to 1J. ~. 
fail with me, I rent for him, . and upon difcour-
fing him, he told me, he heard I was going. to 
:Canada, and that he, knowing that River very 
well, having been four V oyag~s. there, would wil
lingly. [erve on that Expedition, affirming himfelf 
capable to pilot a Ship, tho' of the 2d Rate up to 
the Town. I ask'd him,why he imagin'd we 
were going there: To which he reply'd, that he . 
had heard People talk fo. I told him he was mi
fraken: But that if he were well acquainted with. ... 
the Bay of Bifcay, and the Coafts about Nantes ~ 

E 4 h~ 
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May. he fhould go with me; he faid he was capable, 
qlI. and willing to fel:ve as a Pilot in thofe Pa~ts. . 
Ply- A Captain of a Dutch Privateer was with me, 
~ and faid, he had feen 37 Ships at Breft ready to 

fail. 
Having acquainted the General of the Fr.e12ch 

Man, that faid he was a Pilot for Canada RIVer, 
and that 1 had difcharged him into the Ship where 
I hoifted my Flag , he approved of what I had 
done. 

I gave DireB:ions that the Tranfports fuould get 
out of Catwater, with all pofijble Expedition, 
defigning to fail, if the Wind permitted, this 
Evening~ 

. ':2 4. The Tranfports not getting out Yell:erday, .I 
went myfe1f into ,Gat water , in the Afternoon, a~ 
mongft all the Ships to hall:en them, that the 
Tide might not be loft; and moil of the Mafl:ers 
were aillOar getting offProvifions and other Stores. 
I fhifted rpy Flag laft Night, from the Edgar to 
the Humber. About 4 a-Clock this k Morning, the 

. Wind E. S. E. moderate Weather, I made the 
Signal to unmoor, having at the fame time re~eived 
an Exprefs from Mr. Secretary Sf. John, prefiing I 

me to fail. At loa-Clock made the Signal to 
weigh, and at 12 was under fail with the Fleet, 
being i.n Company, Men of War, Tranfpof[S~ 
Storeihlps and Merchant-Men, 64 Sail. 

'.At Sea, Y db-day Evening meeting off theRamhead, the 
.b f· lKent, Plymouth, Ejjex, andAjjurance, and becau[e 

of the Report that a great Armament had been . 
ready at Brefl to fail, and having had it intimated to 
me in ~ Letters from Mr. Secretary St. 'john, that 

if 
---------~-----

k Vide Appendix. 
I Wind between s. E. by S. and E. f110derate Weather' at NoolJ 

Land's ,End N. B. W. 5 L.eagues. ". >.., .• 

~. Vzde Appendix. - . 
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if any appearance could have been of my meeting May, 
them, I ihould have had Orders for the Cruizers I7Il. 
to have gone with me a good way to the Wefi- At SM. 

ward; upon which he alfo difcourfed me when in I.../"V'\J 
n London;' I thought it not only juftifiable in me, 
but alfo necetfary for the Service (left I might 
meet a ftrong Squadron if the Enemy defigned to 
intercept me) to take with me the Kent, Plymouth, 
and Ejfex, till about 100 Leagues from Scilly, and 
therefore gave them Orders flccordingly; but the 
AjJurance, not being in a Condition to keep the Sea, 
J fent her into Plymouth with my 0 Letters, to for-
ward by Exprefs to London. 

Yefierday in the P Evening Captain Moodie in the 0 6. 
Rear, fired feveraI Guns; whereupon I ordered 
Captain Hanway in the Plymouth, to fall a S'tern, 
and know what occauoned his firing; and if there 
fhould appear any Number of Enemies Ships, to 

c fire 10 Guns as faft as he could. Captain Butler, 
who had before that given chafe by Signal, fent 
his Lieutenant to tell me, that the 3 Ships he had 
~hafed, w~reftanding into the Rear of the Fleet, 
;md defired to fall a Stern to Captain Moodie, in or
der to chafe them if he ihoulci fee them in the 
Morning, to which I agreed; but I he~rd no more 
of them all Night; and this Morning Captain Han
way .came up with me, at:)d faid, Captain Moqdi~ 
told him, that in the Evening he faw 6 Sail, which. 
occafioned his firing thofe Guns. 

Being at 7 this Morning, about .I 12 Leagues & 8. 
from Scilly, I made the Signal to lie by, deligning 
to have fent the Swiftfure back with the 'Iorbay, 
becaufe tbe Captajn had complained of her; but 
finding it would then fo conliderably have letfened 

. the 
------. -----:----. --

n 'tI. 2. the 14th April. 0 rride Appendix. 
/' Wind moft part N. N. E. pl~wing frejh, Scilly at NDon, 

bore E. b'Y S. abQut 25 Leagun. . 
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May, the Number of Marines, that they could not have 
17 1 I. made up a Battalio~ of 600, as the ~een intend-
At Sea. ed, and was ordered by the Lords of the q Admi
V'V""V ralty; I confulted the General thereupon, who a-

greed with me, that the Number of Marines ought 
not to be ldfened: and therefore it would be for 
the Service to take the S'Zuiftfure with us. Indeed 
there were 70 Marines ordered from Southampton, 
and the me of Wtght, to ferve abord the Devon
./hire; but we fail'd before they were embark'd: 
And it was by no means fafe to take any Marines 
from the Ships going to Plymouth; becau[e it 
would very much have difabled tbem, in cafe of 
meeting the Enemy; as I alfo made the r General 

. fepfible. Matters being then agreed upon, I gave 
Ordersfor the r:forbay,E./fex, Kent, and Plymouth, 
to fail to Plymouth: By the 11r11: I f~nt f Letters, 
as alfo the Diamond, Bedford GaIly and Experiment., 
with their Convoy, to part from me and' follow 
their former Orders; all which Ships left me a
bout Noon t, and proceeded according to theil' 
Orders. 

~ 9· Ye11:erday Afternoon, when the other Ships were 
out of fight v, I brought too, and gave out a fealed 
Rendezvous, the Place being Boflon. 

1]. 10. One of the Tranfports, called the Mary, with 
part of Colonel Difney's Regiment, and Cloathing 
abord, was miffing x ; I fuppofe neglected to come 
out of Catwater in time. ' 

In 

q vide Appendix. r Vide Ap. f Vide Ap. 
t Wind N. E.to E. E. by s. and S. E. being rainy fogg'Y 

Weather, till this Morning 7 a-Clock. At Noon, Scilly Eaft 
flbottt 112. Leagues. Lat. p. R. 490 46. N. 

v Wind E. N. E. to N. E. haz,y Weather. Scilly N. 83°.33'. 
E. I53. Leagues Lat. p. R. 49°. 38'. N. 

x Wind N. N.E. to N. W. uncertain Weather, haz,y with Rain, 
~t 1'l~on Scilly 1{. 79° Hm. E.l 76.Lqagues~ Lat. f. R. 49°. I 1'. ~~, 
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In the Night blowing hard, with Rain and het- May. 

zey Weather Y, this Morning clear, and between I7 II. 

II and 12 a-Clock, ~he Monmouth made the Sig-~~ 
nal of Difrrefs, having f prung her Foremofr; and J> 14 
I ordered the SWiftfure to fray by her. . 

Yefrerday Afternoon, the Devonjhire loft her J I r. 
Mainropmaft, the Wind Z ihifting and blowing 
fre1h. This Day the Monmouth and Swiftfure were 
out of fight, being Left a Stern. 

We had various kind of Weather fince the I fth, l) 19. 
and nothing very remarkable a; only, perceiving 
feveral of the Tranfports to be very heavy Sailers, 
I gave out Orders and Signals to the Captains of 
the Men of War, for towing fuch as might at any 
time be a Stern, or to the Leeward, that our PaC-
fage might be made as foon as poffible. 

According to the third b thticle of my Inftru- ~ 22. 

aions, the General and I having agreed upon it, 
the Kingfton with the Mary Storeihip, by my Or-
der, parted from us to make. the be.ft of her way 
to New York. 

Yefterday about f in the Afternoon, upon the & 29. 
clearing up of a Squall, faw a Sail N. N. W. off 
us, which feemed to come down towards the Fleet, 
till I fuppofe perceiving us, clap'd upon a c Wind 
then at N. W. by. N. but being a fmall Bark, and 

the 

Y Wind E. by s. and E. N. E. to N. E. by N. fref" Gales, 
Scilly at Noon bears N. 71. 45'. E. 255. Leagues, Lat. p. ob.46°. 
13'. N. 

Z Wind from N. N. W. to W. N. W. and W. S. W. to S. w. by, 
s. fqually Weather with Rain, at Noon Scilly, N. 73°. 56'. E. 
27I Leagues, and Lat. p. ob. 45°' 34'. N . 

• Wind N. to N. W.· and S. E. moderate Gales, and fair WM
ther, at Noon Scilly bore N. 80° lI'·E. 285. Leagues, Lat. p. 
ob. 47°· 34'. N. 

b Wind S. S. E. to S. It: by W. moderate Weather. At Noon 
ScilIyboreN. 77°.31'. E.386.Leagues, Lat.p. ob.450.50'. N. 
. c Wind N. W. to N. by W. cloudy fqually Weather, at Noon 
§cilly bore N. 770, 30'. E. 483. Leagues, Lat. p. ob. 44°~ 46'. ~~ 
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May, the Evening too far (pent, I thought it impofiible 
17 II • for any Ship to fpeak with her, without lofing the 
~ Fleet, which was of greater Importance than tak-

ing a Prize, having frequent Occafion for Men of 
War to tow the Lag and Leeward Ships (the 
Monmouth and Swiftfure not being in the Fleet) 
therefore I made no Signal for chafing; notwith
ftanding which, and an d Order I had given not to 
~zard the Lofs of the Fleet in chafing, upon any 
pre~ce whatever, Captain Butler in the Dunkirk, 
and aptain Soanes in the Edgar chafed; tho' they 
both ere appointed to repea~ my Signals, for the 
bette~ keeping together the Number of Tranfports, 
efpecially the Weather inclining to be cloudy and 
foggy, being near the Banks of Newfoundland. A
bout 8 this Morning faw one of the Men of War 
that had chafed, which prov'd the Edgar. 

June, We have had .for this laft Week, very change-
& 5'- able ano various Weather, doudy, hazy and clear 

alternately; fometimes frdh e Gales and very cold. 
At Day-light we paffed by two Iflands of Ice, and 
at 9 this Forenoon, faw another large Wand of Ice, 
N. N. E. off us, which rendered the Weather 
very cold. 

~ 6. Yefterday Afternoon founded, and had 40 Fa-
thom Water, Shells, and fine grey Sand. At 
f Noon founded, but had no Ground, with I? 0 
Fathom of Line OlIt? ' . 

Having 

d Vide Append. 
e Wind N.W by w. N.W. by N. N.N. E.N.E.&c, changeable 

Weather from cleartofozgy. At Noon Scilly bore N. 77Q. 161• 

E. 577. Leagues, Lat. p. Db. 43°. 38'. N. 
f Wind E. N. E. E. by S. and S.E. dear all Night, then 

thick foggy Weather with Rain, which continued all Day. 'At 
Noon Scilly bore N. 77°.51'. E. 6n.. Leagues, Lat, p. R. 43. 
33· N. s' 
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Having had the Weather for the moft part very June, 

thick and' foggy, continuing fo alfo for feveral 17 I I. . 

. h - I' • d S' l·.At Sea. Days WIt out any c eanng up, an no Igna s 111 r./'"I("'I.J 
the primed Inftrucrions for altering ~he Courfe in' 'J) 1 I. 
a Fogg; therefore, not knowing bqt I might at 
fame time in foggy g Weather, hav/( occafion to 
alter the Courfe, I confidered with Qaptain Gulli-
ford, of the following Signals', to be given out 
the firft Opportunity to all the Ships. 

Signals in a Fogg. 
, 

When the Fleet is failing large, or before the 
Wind, and the Admiral {hall think fit to alter his 
Courfe; if to Starbord, he will fire 3 Guns; if to 
POft, f Guns; and about 4 Minutes after a Gun, 
each half Minute, for fo many Points as flull be 
altered from the Courfe he before fteer'd: So that 
if only I Gun be fired, 1 Point only is altered, ei
ther to Starbord or Port. 

When failing upon a Wind, the AdmiralihaU 
think it proper to pay away large, he will fire 7 
Guns, and 4 Minutes after, a Gun each half Mi
nute, for as many Points of the Compafs as he 
{hall go from the Wind. . 

At f this Morning founded, and had 4f Fathom 11- 14· 
Water h, continued founding till we had 24. At 
I I it cleared, which difcovered to us the Ifland 
Sable, N. E. by E. about 3 Leagues off, being a 
low fandy Wand pretty long, and at the Weft end 

lies 

g Wind N. N. E. N. E. E. E. S. E. moderate Gales and clear 
till 8 this Morning. .At Noon Scilly bears N. 780. 53'. E. 710. 
Leagues, Lat. p. ob. 43D.o'9. N. 
Scilly bore N. 77°. 32'. E 386. Leagues, Lat. p. ob. 45°. 50' N. 

b Wind S. E. S. W. and S. W. by W. Still foggy Weather with 
1potierate Gales, and [ometimes calm. At Noon SciJl}, bore N. 
800

• 30 '. E. 741 Leagues~ Lat. p. (lb. 43 D • 53'. N. --
. .' 
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June, lies foul Ground. I fent one of the [mall Tranf-
171 r. ports in to found a Heaq of us, and at Noon made 
.At Sea. the Signal to tack, and {tood off to the Southward. 
t/"y""'I.J We have had foggy Weather, and fometimes 
~ 19· fre{h i Gales, ever fince the 14th. This Morning 

at Day-light, raw the Land of Accadia; the Moun· 
tague having chafed, brought a Sloop into the 
Fleet, the· Mafter whereof, being a good Pilot, 
and knowing the Coaft of New England, I took 
him abord, not thinking it fafe to venture [0 con· 
fiderable a Fleet into an unknown Shoal' without 
a Pilot j 4aving no Perf on in the Fleet that I could 
depend upon. Upon the Weather's clearing up, 
we could fee but 33 Sail of Sh ips, and the Dunkirk 
has never join'd us fince {he chafed, which Ship 
was much wanted for anfwering Signals, the. Fogs 
having been very frequent, and of long. Conti· 
nuance. I 

I left the Moun/ague to cruize 4-8 H~urs off Cape 
Sable, in order to take Care of the ftraggling 
Tranfports, and bring them to Boflon. 

® 2.4. At I I a-Glock this Forenoon, faw Cape Anne, 
and now we had fair clear k Weather. I have made 
it my Obfervation this Voyage, that the Eafterly 
Winds brought with them foggy dirty \V cather, 
commonly wIth hard Gales, and upon enquiry was 
inform'd that it always is [0 in thefe Parts; And 
whereas on the Eaftern fide of the .dtlantick Ocean, 
hard G~les blow away the Foggs, and clear the 
Air; here the frefher the Winds blow, the more 
the Foggs thicken, which makes the Navigation 

upon 
.---.-----~-

. i Wind N. N. E. N. E. E.by s. N. N. E. E. N. E. N. E. 
fair Weather, clear and fine Gales fince 8 taft Night • .At Noon 
Cape Sable bore N. W. about 13 or 14 Miles off. ' 

It; Wind S. S. W.' S. S. E. S. E. N. N. E. N. E. E. N. E. rain'} 
cloudy Weather till &bout Noon, then Cape Anne bore N. W.{ •• 
~4~.~· . 
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upon the eoaft of North America (efpecially from June, 
Cape Henry Northwards) fo difficult and dange- qIl. 
rous, fince the Eafrerly Winds which Jhould ca'r- .At Sea. 

ry Ships into thofe Parts right before them, prove ~ 
ftormy and foggy, and therefore are obliged to lie 
by till the Winds fhift, which fometimes is a long 
while; and in the Winter thole Coafrs are [carce 
approachable: And tho" when clofe in with the 
Shoar, it may be clear, yet off at Sea, the Foggs 
fhall be extream thick, which I am told, is very 
ufual; and you may ea~ly perceive from the Shoar, 
the Foggs off at a diftance at Sea, when all over 
the Land it is clear. 

Yefterday Afternoon the Mafier of the Swift- l> 2.5'. 
fore came abord to affift in piloting the Humber 
into Nantasket, who together with the Mafter of 
the A1onmouth (both which Ships arrived here a 
Wee!~ before me) having placed a Buoy on aRock 
in the midft of the Entrance, and in confidence of 
its -being rightly laid borrow'd too near the Buoy, 
and run the Ship upon the Rock, where fhe lay 
from feven a Clock till half an Hour pafi eleven 
that Night, when the Tide rifing, ibe got off again 
without any apparent Damage; for the Ship made 
no Water; and this Day got fafe into Nantasket 
Road, as did a1fo all the Tranfports. The Dun-
kirk, which had loft Company ever fince the 2.8~~ 
of laft Month, came in jufl: before me. 

The Sapphire and Leopard, whicharrtved here 
the I fth of this Month, with two Store Ships for 
New-York, were both cleaning by Colonel Nichol
[on's Order, who came/with them. The Windfot' 
and Weymouth were alfo here, having brought in,a 
ric h Prize, a French Man of War of 41. Guns, 
and 300 Men, taken by them off Cuba ... 

The 
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Jurie, The Monmouth 1 wanting a Foremaft, and the 
17'1 t. Edgar's Mizen ~eing unfer~iceable, and feveral o~ 
Bofton. ther Ships wantlOg what mlght render t,hem fit to 
I../V"J proceed to, and if need were, to remalO at ~ue. 

bee; I ordered Enquiry to be made, how they 
could be fupplied, and how any Stores might be 
had to make good fuch DefeCts of the Squadron, as 
fhould be found requiGte. 

The Secretary of the Colony, and fome of the 
Council, being gone abord the Devonjhire, to 
complement the General upon his Arrival; I went 
to him, and foon after he, and I went, together 
with the Council and Secretary afuoar; we called 
at Caftle-Ifland, where was one Ronde Dennie a 
French Man, who came from Placentia with a Flag 
of Truce, and fome Englijh Prifoners; but,upon 
'the Arrival of Colonel Nicholfon, was detain'd, and 
not fuffer'd to return. ' 

The m Government here, it feems, have' ilfued' 
out ftri6t Orders, for preventing Defertion from 
the Men of War and Land Forces. 

When we came to Bofton, theGovernour and 
Lieutenant-General Nicholfon, being at a Congrefs 
of the Governours ofthe feveral Provinces, ,to con
cert Matters relating to our inten,ded Expedition; 
the Council in Town received, and entertain'd us 
at a Dinner, in a publick Houfe. One Captain 
Belcher, a very rich and leading Man amongft 
them, who had furnifued the Men of War with 
Provifions, before my Arrival; refufed now to con
tinue fo to do, and alledged he was only a Contra
aer at a Price for a certain time; bUE that being 
over, he would not furnifu Provifions at the fame 
Rate, being, as he raid, too low a Price. I en
deavour'd,_ by all the Argument~ I could, to in-

duce 

.... ----- ---------,----
~ fide Append. '~ J"ide Append. 
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duce him to filpply the Squadron under my Com~ June, 
mand, with P,:ovifions at any reaiol1able Rate; he ~7I 1. 

being the only Pedon capable, and told him he ~ 
fhould have Bills on the Vitl:ualling Board n attd!:-
ed, and authorized by me, for ,vhich I had fuffi-
cient Power, and that it would be efteem'd as a 
great piece of Service to the prefent ExpGditioil : 
but 'Whatever I could fay had no EfftCt, and in 
vain I endeavour'd to obviate all his ObjeCtions. 
When I found him thus obflinate, I began to 
doubt, whether we {hould not be much diihefs'd 
for, if noe quite difappointed of, the Provifions 
expe8:ed and fo much depended upon, for none 
elfe, in BoJhm, would be concern'd, finee Belcher 
refufed; And Strangers would find it very difficult 
to undertake the Matter, and their Succefs therein 
doubtful. Some of the Capraiils of the Men of 
War were of Opinion, that Belcher would not 
be concern'd him[elf, becau[e, being rich and of 
great Credit, he defigned to buy up all the Provi~ 
l{ons to be had in the Country, to inhance the 
Prices, and fo make the whole Advantage to his 
own private Intereft. This Accident therefore 
put me upon thinking of [orne Me,,(ures for pro~ 
~uririg ProviGons by other means, wherein I per'" 
ceived I ihould meet with unexpeeted Difficulties. 

After Dinner, while I was with the General, 
the Secretary of the Colony came to acquaint- us, 
that the Chejler not going to 4nnapolis Royal, as 
directed by the Government, it was neceiTary fome 
other Man' of War fhould be fent thither. Soon 
after which, I came abord the Humber" to give 
the neceffary Direetions for the Squadrons being 
watered and fitted. . 

" 

__ :a-!-___ --=' 

n Vide Append. lnflruCl. the eighth Article. 

F 
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June, It having been fetrled that the Soldiers fhould 
17IJ. this Day difembark, and encamp on Noddles Iflalld, 
~ to be refreilied and exercis'd, I ~ave Orders a~
; t 26. cordingly to. all t~e Mafl:ers of 1 ranfports to fall 

up with their ShipS, and ~ncbor near t~at Ifiand, 
to difembark the Troops with all conve11lent fpeed, 
as alfo to furnifh them with two Days Bl'earl and 
Pork, 'at their going afhoar. ." . 

I alfo held a Court Martial for enql1lnng I11to, 
and calling Captain Soans and Captain Butler to an 
Account, for Breach of Orders and Di[cipline, in 
chafing without a Signal, and le~ving the, Fleet: 

Captain 0 Soans, in confideratlOn of hiS havlOg 
rejoin'd the Fleet next Day, was by the Courr, 
only mulCted three Months Pay. 

Captain p Butler, having contrary to a pofitive 
'Order he had received, not, upon any pretence of 
Chafe what[oever, to hazard the lo[s of the Fleet, 
. and being alCo a Signal-Ship, was judgedt by the 
Court Martial, to have been guilty of fo great a 
Breach of DiCcipline and Order, as to delerve a 
Di[miffion, and was therefore, by the Sentence of 
the Court, difmifs'd from his Command. 

I had a Letterfrom the q General fignifying, that 
notwithHanding it had Yefterday been concluded; 
that the Man of W ilr to go to Annapolis,' fhould 
flay to take abOI'd for that Garrifon the new rais'd 
Forces of this Colony; yet now the Council would 
have one fent immediately thither: He alfo de
fired in the fame Letter, that the Marines might 
be landed, and that fuch Ships as fhould proceed' 
to Sea, might leave their Marines behind: CQn~ 
cerning all which Matters, I went afhoar to con
cert with the General, and took with me the 

------------
o vide Append. 

. q Vide Append .. 
P Vide Append . 

French 
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Frencb Man that I had at Plymouth, as a Pilot for June, 
the River St. Laurence. qII. 

Captain A1atthews of the Chejier, who came ~ 
. in from cruiiing this A fternoon, met me aillOar, 

and he and I went together to one Mr. Faneuil, to 
di[cour[e him about the Squadrons being furnifhed 
with fuch Naval and Ordnance Stores as might be 
demanded for the Vfe thereof. . 

Perceiving it very incolwcnient for me to lie a
bard the Ship, it being about 2 Leagues from 
Town, and all Applications coming to me from 
the Shoar, I thought, for the better expeditin·g 
the Buiinefs, it would be moft proper for me to 
lie afhoar, as well as for the more eafte and quicker 
concerting all things with the General, and confult
ing the Governour; accordingly I lodged at Captain 
rSouthack's Houle, who was the Perfon by the 
~leen's appoimrnent, to command the Province 
Gaily, to go a-head of the Fleet, in Canada Ri
vcr; But upon difcourGng him, I found he had ne
ver been higher up that River than the Sept lfles, 
lying jUlt at the Mouth, and that he was no way 
inclined to go upon the Expedition, alledging that 
he could be of no manner of Service in the Ri\'er. 

I then fent for my French Man, to look opon a 
Draught Captain Soutback had of the Bay of St. 
Lawrence, and the River and Places adjacent; 
Captain Southack and he difcourGng upon the mat
ter, the Captain told me, he was a better Pilol! 
than any I fhould meet with here. 

The General came to my Lodging, where we 
fetrled rhemanner of the Marines' coming afhoar; 
but concluded nothing concerning a Man of War 
to be fent .[0 Annapolis Royal. Mr. Faneuil, for 
whom I rent, being come, I recommended the 

---------------
r Vide Append. 

F z. ' Care 
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June, Care of my Frencb Pilot to him, being willing to 
q I r. give him all manner of Encouragement, ftnce he 
~ was like to prove a better Pilot than any to be had 
. here, and I ordered him to be placed in forne 

French Protdlant's Houfe, where he fbould be well 
entertained: For till now I never imagined the 
Navigation of the River ~4ebec would have prov'd 
fo diffiClllt. 

~ 17. Tbis Morning Mr. raneuil came to me, and of-
fered to lupply the Squadron under my Command, 
with Naval and Ordnance Stores, according to 
fuch Demands as fhould be fign'd by me. Cap-' 
tain Belcber having abfolutely refllfed to meddle' 
with Victualling the Squadron of Men of '\Var and 
Tranfports, and no Perfon elfe of the Colony be
ing inclined to undertake it; the Purlers, Mr. 
l'dahon of the Humber, and Mr. Horton of the Ed. 
gar having ofFered their Service, I gave them a 
{ Warrant to aCt as Agent ViCtuallers for the pre
fent Expedition; tho' at the h'lll1e time I believed 
they undertook a very difficult Task. / 

'rhe Governour being come from the Congrefs, 
and at the General's, I went thither, and the Go
vernor told me, that a Sloop was gOllt to Anna
polis Royal '.vith Letters to Colonel /7etcb, and for 
bringing him to Bofl011, and it would not now re
quire any Man of War to be rent thither.' 

I told him I ibould fend the Chefler to fee the two 
Storeihips (which came with Lieutenant General 
Nicholfon) fafe to New York, and wondred, that ei
ther the Sappbire or the Leopard had not been fent 
with them as' [pon as arrived at Bofton, which 
would have. ?een more for the Service of the pre
fent ExpeditIOn, than their cleaning. I acquaint
ed the Governour alfo that I had appointed twO 

----.-------~ 

Purfers 
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Purfers to act as Agent ViCtua1lers, "and defired his June, 
Countenance and Protection [or them in the Ex- I7 I I. 
ecution of their Office, which he promifed. I Boiton. 
gave Orders that the Marines ibould be put a{!lOur l./\(""'.J 
at Noddles lfland, according to the General's De~ 
fire, with their Tents and Baggage, that they 
might encamp, and be exerci{ed with the reH: of 
the Forces. 

Captain Mat/hews and Mr. Fanueil, came to ac
quaint me, there were two extraordinary Divers, 
who, after they had prepared theil" Bodies, would 
by next Friday be ready to dive, and fee what 
Damage the Humber had recei~7ed: For J ,,\a5 wil
ling to have her Bottom [een; and therefore there 
being no conveniency for careening, I approved 
of the Divers. 

The Agent Victuallers were al[o with me, and 
hoped they ibould be able by Friday next to fup
ply the Squadron with freih Provifions: And there~ 
upon I gave Orders accordingly, for the Men of 
War to fend their Boats to Bofton four Days in 
the Week, to receive thofe Pravi Gons. But it is 
faid, Captain Belcher takes up all the Salt Provi
{ions, to enhance tbe Price; that he may [ell them 
at moil extraordinary Rates, for his own private 
Profit. 

The two Tranfports that were to go under 
Convoy of the Chefter to New-York, were not yet 
ready; but Captain Cook of the Leopard, [aid they 
would be on the morrow. . 

The Ships here meet with great Difficulties in 
Watering, this being a very inconvenient Place 
for ,that purpofe. Some Booths being erected on 
one of the IfJands, near Nant,asket Road, for the 
Reception of our fick Men, tbey were put afhoal' 
there for their Recovery. 

F , I gave 
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June, r gave Orders for the two t Storeihips to pr?ceed 
qIr. with the Chefter to Ne·w-York, the CaptalO of 
Bofton .. which Ship was, after he had lert them III fafety 
I\,..~ there, to cruize off Placentia, for Intelligence, 
l till the 20th of July, and afrer that, off Cape Bre-

ton, till join'd by me, and I defignecl that the 
L,eopard fuould follow him to thofe .Stations ~s 
Coon as clean. 

The Agent ViCtuallers came to acquaint me 1 
that no Perfon would kill any Meat for them, 
without they paid ready Monies, refuling ~o take 
their Bills upon the Victualling Bord; whereupon 
I went to the General tq confult of proper Mea
fmes to be taken in this Cafe? forefeeing that if we 
could not be fupply'd with Provifions here, upon 
the Credit of the ViCtualling Bord, the Expedi· 
tion muft of neceffity fail. ' 

The General and I therefore refblved to prelk 
~he Governour to ure his Authority and lntereft 
for obtaining Credit, and ProviGons, fqr the Ser
vice of the Expedition. 

Captain j}1atthews Cent one of the Mafters ofth~ 
Stordhips, bound under his ConvoyfQr New-York, 
to acquaint me, that Captain Cook, having put his 
Things abord in order to ~e careen'd, had not yet 
taken them out. The fame MaUer alCo told me, 
that the Province Gally, belonging to this Colony, 
might have gone with them to New-TQrk ; but 
ihe is now at Sea: The General being prefent, he 
informed him the fame; after which, Captain.Mat. 
thews came arid confirm'd what the Mafter faid; 
. However, having got two Pilots for the Store
ihips, Captain 1I1atthews told me, as foon as they 
were ready, he ihould proceed with them .to New· . 
York: Moreover, being very well acquainted wi~h 
---------~--, 

t Vide Append. 
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the Navigation of thefe Pans, he told me (as did June, . 
all the knowing Perfons betides, with whom I had 17 I J •.. 

difcourfed) that the Province Gallyhad been much ~ 
more proper for a Convoy to thofe Storeiliips, 
than the Chefter; becaufe the, being a finall Vef-
fel, could have gone within Nantasket Shoals, 
whereas the Che/ier muft go about, and it might 
be a Month before they thould reach New-York 
that way: That generally there is a fortnight, or 
three Weeks, fometimes a Month's difference be .. 
tween a Voyage from Europe to Bojlon, and New-
York; that in all likelihood, the Kingfion therefore 
woufd not be at New-York, tho' detach'd from the 
Fleet fo long finee, in a fortnight or three vVeeks, 
or perhaps a Month, after my Arrival at Bojlon; 
and that from New- York to Bofton was generally a 
Month's Patfage for a Man of War, beeaufe ob-
lig'd to go about the Nantasket Shoals, the neeer· 

,fity of feveral Shifts of Winds, and the danger of 
St. George's Bank. 

By all that appeared to me, every Day produ
cing fomething unexpeCted, I begun to think this 
Expedition would prove difficult and hazardous:; 
not only with' re[peCt of the danger of the Bay, 
and the River of St. Laurence j but the feveral Im
pediments we met wi~h as to the ProviGons, and 
0ther Necdfaries we hoped to h~ve had here. 

I therefore believed it not amifs (if I could be 
fupply'd therewith) to take up more Monies, for 
the Contingencies of the Squadron, which in all 
likelihood would be much more than could be 
forefeen in Britain; and having a Precedent in Sir 
Francis Wheeler, who, when he was fent upon a 
like Expedition in [he Year 1692, had 2.000 I. 
for Contingencies imprefs'd to him: I had as good 
Grounds to think my Occafions would not be lefs, 
anci therefore fpolz;:e to Captain P~ddon, who had 

.. F "i Monie$ 
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June, Monies by him, to let me have for Bills on the 
I7II. Navy Bard, as much as I ihould find necefTary, 
B.ofton. de Gring him to referve a Sum for that purpofe; for 

. V"N that at prefent I wanted none, Goce I. h~d enough 
left of the 1000 t. I brought from Bntam. 

I prefTed the fitting thofe Ships which wanted 
. any thing, efpecially that they migh [ I:>e watered 
with all difpatch poilible, which was dIfncult and 
·vei'y troublefome in this Port; and therefore Cap. 
tain Culliford thought it would have been better, 
had the Squadron gone to Road Jfland, where we 
could with greater eafe, have watered, and been 
much nearer the ProviGons. 

I gave DireCtions for haftening a new Foremaft 
for the Monmouth. 

The Governour, who appeared very zealous in· 
promoting the Good of the Expedition, dined at 
the General's, where I was alto. 'Ve propofeq 
and difeourfed feve,ral Matters relating to the En
terprize in hand; more efpecially how to get Sub
fiitance for the Troops aiboar, and ProviGons to 
enable us to proceed to Canada; the General and 
myfelf preiling the quick Difpatch of every thing, 
expeCted by the ~een from this Colony; in all 
which the c;.overnour readily concurr'd to yield 
his Ailiftance. His Son Major Dudley having pro
pored that new Bills :!bould be iifued out, upon the 
Fund of the Brittjh Credit, raId us, that feveral 
Merchants had agreed to fubicribe for fupporting 

\ that ProjeCt, and the Governour having fummon'3 
the Council to meet and deliberate about all thefe 
Affairs, d.eGred the General and myfelf [0 be there. 
Upon. thiS we went with the Governour to the 
Town-houfe, where the Council was met; and the 
Governou.rmade a veryhandrome Sp~ech upon the. 
Occ·aGon, a~knowledging the great Goodnefs and 
(;iJ.J{; qf ~hcQ8~en in f~nQipg fu~h a Force for 

'. . th~ 
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the mighty Advantage and Benefit of the People June. 
of New England; and excited them to ufe all I7 II. 
their Efforts, to render tbe QJeen's good Inten-~ 
tions effeCtual, by a cheerful Concurrence with 
what Her Majefry defired, or fomething to that 
purpofe, as well as I can remember; and the Let-
ter of Credit from the Treafury of Great Britain, 
being produced, the General propored that Mo-
nies ihouJd be raifed upon that Credit, for the ufe 
of the Army. It was anfwered, that the Govern-
ment had not any Monies more than to defray the 
needful Charges of the Colony, and that without 
a General AfIembly, none could b~ raifed. This 
put us upon another Propofal, 'Viz. That the Trea-
fury of New England ihould lend 2000 I. till a Ge-
neral AHi:mbly c~uld meet: Bqt frill fome Hefi-
tations being made, I defired leave to fpeak my 
Thoughts freely; and reprefented the unaccount-
able Backwardnefs, as it appeared to me, in the 
People of the Province, for promoting the pre-
fent Expedition, which the Q1een for their Good 
and Advantage, had at a great Charge undenaken : 
And that I c:id not imagine Things would have 
moved fo heavily in this Place, towards an Un
dertaking fa beneficial for themfelves; for which 
I W-{lS the more concerned, having, when at Lon
don, reprefented the People of thIS Country with 
all the Advantage I thought due to ,them, from 
the Knowledge I had of them, when here about 
2f Years fince. 0 

In ihort, after feveral things urged and argued 
o.n all Sides, it was at laft concluded, that the 
Treafury of New-England ihould lend 2000 I. for 
the Vfe of the Troops, till a general AfIembly 
fuould meet, and then the Council broke up; lea
ving 115 very impatient for the PJeeting of the lif-

o 0 ' fembly, 
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June, fembly, which could not be nIl the 18 th of next 
I7 I r. Month. 
Bolton. Having been deGred to view fqme Tenders, and 
VY"-l Flat-bottom'd Boats, defigned for the Expedition, 

I went with the Committee appoinq::d to provide 
them; but they were not yet.fitted, nor could any 
certain time be fet, when they ihould be ready. 

Thus all things feeming at a Stand, till the meet-
.. ing of the Affembly, I went to the General, and 
with him conGder'd of feveral things to be done, 
and apprehended the fatal Confequence of wanting 
Proviftons j and the Backwardnefs of the New
Englanders'f, feem'd to us a very great Myftery. . 

However, I went abord to haften the Men of 
War, and, for want of an Bulk for that Purpofe, 
ordered the Monmouth to hale abord the Dunkirk, 
to take out her ~oremaft, giving Directions for all 
the Ships to get their Water abord with the ut
moil: Difpatch. 

2 1.9.' This Morning Captain Arris brought Mr. Net-
[on of Long-ljland to me, a PerC on of good Senfe, 
and well acquainted with the Intereft and Affairs 
of thefe parts of America, with whom I had fome 
Difcourfe about the River of Canada: But frill, I 
find,. bY,every Notice, that it is a very dangerous 
NavIgatIOn; and I began now to think it unfafe, 
tb venture the Humber and Devonfoire up that Ri
ver. 

I gave Orders to all the Captains to get the Men 
of War ready, with fuch ProviGons as they al
ready had abord, and give an Account by what 
time th~t might be, and what could re~ard them: 
For feemg fo little Likelihood of being furniih'd 
with Provifions here, I thought proper to have 
the Squadron ~eady to fail, in order to proceed up
on fo.m~ Service or other, in caCe we fhould not 

procure 
s 
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procure Provifions enough, to enable us to put in JUlle, 
Execution the Enterprize againft f5<!febec. ~7 [I. 

Being to dine at the Governours, I went ailioar ~ 
to Bofton, and from thence to the Governour's 
Houfe at Roxbury, where dined the General, the 
Colonels, and feveral of the Sea Captains. Here 
was alfo a Gentleman, who had been a Prifoner at 
!tuebec, who gave an Account, that the Place was, 
but indifferently fortified, and not many People to 
defend it; from whence we all concluded, that if 
we could furmount the Difficulties of the River, 
we ilIould eafily be Mafters of the Place. 

This prompted General Hill and me, to ufe all 
our Arguments to prevail with the Governour to 
exert his Power to forward t~e raifing Monies for 
the SubGftance of the Troops, and furnifuing Pro
'ViJions forJhe Ships: For tho' thePeople did not feem 
very forward in giving their Affiftance with Credit, 
or ProviGons, yet the Governour alwaY$ appeared 
yery zealo\ls for the Succefs of the Expedition. . 

After Dinl1er, I rerurn'd to my Lodging in Bo
jon, w.here the Agents for Vifrualling came to tell 
me, that on the Morrow they ihould have freib 
Provifions ready for the Ships. 

Captain Matthews told me, he fuould be ready 
to fail on the Morrow; and that he might the foon
er be upon his cruife for giving Intelligence, 19ave 
him farther u Orders, that, in cafe of meeting the 
Pro'Vince Galley, he fhould" leave the two Store
Ships ul1der her Care, and then immediately pro
ceed, and cruife off Placentia: And I writ to Cap
tain Winder of the Kingflon to haften thofe two 
Ships, and all others at New-Yo:-k, that were t~ be 
laden· with Provifions, and Without loCs of tIme 
bring them to Boflon. 

fI Vide Append. 
flavin~ 
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June, Having refolved upon fending home. the Humber 
17 I I - and Devonjhire, ~as unfit to go up the River St. Lau-
~ rence; and Captai.n Paddon a{furi~g me that the 

1f7ind(or, under hIs Command, might be [pared to 
,l> 3 o. eo upon this Expedition; for that Mr. Littleton 

had no Occafion for her at 'jamaica, and that {he 
was a Ship of very good Accommodation, I thought 
then, that upon the Devonfhire's going home, fhe 
would be a proper Ship .for receiving the General 
and his Retinue. 

And I told Captain Soanes of the Edgar, that, 
upon the Humber's goi ng home, I ihould hoift my 
Flag in that Ship, and order'd her being fitted for 
that Purpo[e. 

The Agents for Victualling told me, that tho' 
now they found People to furniih freih Meat, yet 
there was no Bread to be had; wherefore I or
clered that to be furniihed to the Forces and Ma
rines . aihoar, from the Men of War and Tranl
ports. 

The Governour having fummon'd the Council 
. to meet, the General and I went to them, to pro

pofe feveral things relating to the ProviGons net:d
ful for the prefent Expedition; and I gave them in 
the following Demand, which the Agent ViCtual-
lers had prepared ang figned. . 

A Proportion of Provijions for 9381 Soldiers and Sea, 
men four Months, at whole Allowa'j'Jce, of all Spe
cies, (viz.) 

Bread, I Of I I 20 Pounds and Pints of Wine, or in 

Beef, 
Pork, 
Peafe,' 
Oatmeal, 

Lieu half Pints of Rum. 
I ;0 I 60 four Pound Pieces. 
I fO I 60 two Pound Pieces. 

469l. Buihels four-Gallons. 
70 44 Ditto, two Gallons, or half that -

Qyantity in Rice. 
Butter, 
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Butter, 
eheefe, 

f 6,10 

11262.0 

Pounds, or Pints of Oil. June, 
Pounds, or half Pints ofOit. qII. 

D ;1 . .1" -h Boiton. an. JV.la on, l./"\(".J 
Jobn Horton. 

The above Proportion of ProviGons, being de
manded by the Agent ViCtuallers for the Supply of 
her Majefl:y's Squadron and Troops, deGre they 
may be direCted where they may be fupplied with 
the Glme; for "vhich Bills ihall be given upon her 
Majefl:y'S Commiilioners for viCtualling her Royal 
Navy,.or be otherwife paid for, asihall be agreed. 

Boiton,June 30. 171 I. Hov.Walker. 

After I had Ggned and delivered in this Demand, 
upon Perufal thereof, it was found that no fuch 
~lantities of ProviGons could be had; but what 
there wag I had an Account of in a Paper, which 
the Govcrnour delivered me, (viz) 

An Account of Provijions to be had at prefent at 
Eoitonlor the Fleet and FOI"CCS. 

180 Barrels of Flower }abord Mr. Boucher's Bri-
7000 of Bread . 1~ 

B ih 1 fWh gantIl1e, 70 nns. 
900 u CIS 0 eat 

2600 Buihels of Wheat}abord Mr. Belcher's Bri-
800 Rye gamine, 90 Tuns. 

Mr. Newberry, I fO Barrels of Pork; more ex
pected. 

Ship 'l'aunton, Merchant, laden with Wheat and 
Flour. 

flO Barrels of Rice in Mr. David Jeffreys's Hands. 
Brigantine Barbadoes -- Rawlin Mafier, laden 

with Grain; a great deal of Indial~ Corn. 

This Qyantity being far :!hort of what was re
~uir~, beGdes feveral Species wanting, I could l~ot 
. s percelve 

" 
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July, perceive how we ihould be fupplied, unlefs f:om 
17 I r. the other Colonies, which it was hoped we might 
Bofton. be; and then I came away to my own ,Lodging, 
V'Y'J where the Carpenter brought the tw6 DIvers, who 

had feen the Bottom of the Humber, and they faid 
the Ship had received no Damage, more than about 
fixreen Foot of her [alfe Keel bruifed. 

@ I. The General having fent me a x Letter to read, 
which he had from Governour Hunter, being part 
to the Came Pm'pofe with one I had from him, de
firing a Frigate to .be fent to cruife between New
London and Road-lfland; I thereupon figned three 
Orders for that Service, one to the Kingflon, if at 
New-York; another for the Chefter, if there, and 
the Kingflon not arrived; and a third for the 
Province Galley, which, with a Letter to Gover
nour Hunter, I fent to General Hill, to difpatch by 
Expre(s to New- York, the Cheftcr being failed Ye-
fterday Morning. . 

r> 2.. This Morning the Agents for ViCtualling brought 
a Merchant with them, who was willing to furnifu 
Rum for the Fleer, aod take Hills according to the 
Rate of Exchange to be fettied by the Govern
ment. Hereupon I took occafion to fignify to 
him, that the People of New-Ertgland ihould be 
glad of this Opportunity, to pay by Exchange their 
Debts in Great-Britain; to which he reply'd, that 
there Was 110 need of (uch an Opportunity, for the 
New-Englanders owed nothing to the Britains the 
Balance being due from thc!D to New-Eniland, 
fince they ha~ more EffeCts 111 Britain, than the 
Returns from thence anfwer'd. 

From my own Lodging I went to General Hill's 
where were Captain Belcher., and the Secretary of 
the Colony. The former hmted to me, that being 

--:-----~--------
~ vid~ Append. 
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obliged to take up a Proportion of Provifions for July, 
the New.lEngland Forces, and Tranfporcs, that 17 IftI. 

d I E d- - • - Bo on. were to procee upon t le l:pe ItIOn, It was, V"I"J 
without Reafon, charged to him as engrofling for 
himfelf, whereas if thofe were to be left behind, 
we might tben have all thofe Provifions for tqe 
Vfe of the Men of War and Soldiers ,that came 
from Britain: But to that I could make no An-
ewer, not being advifeable, as I fuppofed, to pro-
ceed without them, fince the QIeen had given po-
fitive InfhuCtions for their joining the Britifh For-
ces, and on which there was great Dependance; 
they being, together with the indians, more ex-
pert, and better acquainted wfth the manner of 
hunting the Enemy's indians, and fcouring the 
Woods, than any of the European Forces_ 

This Morning {evefal of the Pilots came to my 
Lodging, to confider of Draughts to be made of 
the Bay, and River of St. Laurence; and having 
feveral to compare together, not one of them was 
found jufi; nor could I perceive any of the Pilots 
them{elves pretended perfeCtly to underftandthe 
Navigation of t hat River: And one Captain Bon
ner, who had the Reputation of being the beft Pi
lot, and feemed aIfo to me to be the beft acquaint
ed, had never been up there but in a Sloop, a~d 
was not willing to venture taking Charge of any 
Man of War, or other Ship of Burthen. 

When the Pilots were gone, Mr. Wefton told 
me, Captain Southack had given him to underftand, 
that if the New-England For.ces could be difpenfed 
with, and not proceed upon the Expedition, we 
fuould neither want Provifions, nor Monies, as 
much as we required. 

Being inform'd that feveral VeLfels pafs'd up to, 
and down from Bofton with Provifiol1s, which 
might ferve the Squadron and Land Forces, IOf-

. fu~ 
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July, der'd Captain Harward of the BaJilisk Bomb to lie 
I7 I 1. in the FairwtJ)" to flop all fuch fufpected Velfels, 
Bofton. and exam"lle what they were laden with j that if 
V"'I""V they had Provifions abord, the Squadron an.d 

Land Forces might have them bought up for thm 
Vfe . 

.I had the following Letter from the Secretary 
of the Colony. 

Boflon, July 2. 17 1 1. 

SIR, 
Two Days fince the Governour and .Council re

ceived from your own Hand, a Memonal of a Pro
portion of Provifions wanted for her Majefty's 
Fleet and Forces in the prefent Expedition. 

They pray you to think, there is nothing can 
more affiict them, than that they are unable, in the 
Heat of the VVeather in this Seafon, to kill and 
fave Beef or Pork. 

That the greater part by far of the Bread, Fldh 
and PeaCe, that is at any time provided for the Sea, 
is brought into thefe Parts from Connecticut, Ne1.v
Tork, Penfjlvania, and other her Majefiy's Go
vernments; and thofe Stores are ufually ihip'd off 
in the Months of March, April, and lv1ay, to the 
Weft-Indies, &c. which might have been preV'cnt
ed, if this Government bad had DireCtion to take 
up Stores for the Expedition; the Order and In
ftruCtions for tha~ Service being direCted to Colo
nel Hunter at New-York. 

At the Receipt of the [aid Memorial, the Go
vernour and Council acquainted your Honour there 
was not any Qyantity of Butter, or Cheefe, to be 
bought in the Province, nor the Qyantities of the 
other Articles; but what was then known to be in 
the Town, they return'd you a Particular of. 

And 
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And I am comma.oded to acquaint your Honour, July, 

that the Governour and Council have this Dav if- BI7 r r. 
I: d . d y 0 d h' .. OJ JJ: afton: lue a prmte r er, t erem app01l1tmg 111-~ 

cers to join with fuch, as his Excellency the Ge-
neral, and your Honour, ihall direCt to accompany 
them, for making diligent EnqUlI-y and Search, 
what Provilions, both for Qua.ntity and Species, 
are to be found in the Town, or other Places; 
and to fecure the fame for the Service; and have 
alfo directed the taking up and fccuring of all fuch 
as newly is, or ihall be imported; fo that nothing 
io their Power is left undone, to provide the Stores 
demanded; And how far they can proceed therein, 
you will be advifed of every Day. 

Nothing is more at Heart with them, than the 
obtaining Provilions for the Fleet and Forces in the 
prefent Expedition. 

Tour l-fonour's 
Moft obedient humble Servant, 

Admiral vValkcr. Ie Addington, Secr~tary. 

By the above Letter, it was evident how difli .. 
cult it would prove to be furniih'd with the Pro
viuons we wanted; and il:ill we continued to fpend 
upon thofe we brought from Europe, and daily fc
veral Species were cail: by Surveys. 

The Order mentioned appointed Meffieurs Wil
liam and Francis Clark of Bofton, Merchants, to 
act inConjuncrion with thofe appointed by the 
General and my felf. 

Being come abord Yefterday Evening, this ~ J' 
Morning I ordered the Edgar to hale abord the 
Dunkirk, for taking out her Mizen, the Monmouth's 
new Foremaft being fet. I alfo ordered all the Sur-

-------.,-----.------
Y Vide Append. 
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July, geon's Neceffaries to be completed to tWelve 
17 I 1. . Months. 
BoHon. There has been a Veffel ready to h1il to Britain, 
V\f".J detained to carry Letters thither, with an Account 

of the State of Matters here, relating to the Expe
dition; But the A ffairs hitherto fo little advanced 
towards it, and the AlTembly not being to meet 
befote the 18 th of this Month, till when nothing 
cah be [ettled with refpeB: of Credit and Monies, 
and feveral other things, that I deGred the Malter 
of the Veifel to fray till fome more effectual Ac
.count might be rent by him than could yet be 
done, either by the General or my felf. 

Having given out all the neceffary Orders and 
DireCtions for Things concerning theMen of War, 
I went afuoar to Bo/ion, and meeting Colonel King 
of the Train, he told me, that .Major Levingffon, 
a Perron well acquainted with SS<!febec, faid, it 
would be necetTary for us to provide Cranes to get 
the Cannon up the high Rocks about the Town, in 
order for railing Batteries againft it. 

The Agent ViCtuallers came to me, with an Ac
COU11r ·of their having difcover'd a great Quantity 
of ProviGons in fcveral Places, and gave me great 
Hopes that there would be enough procured for 
the Vfe of the Squadron. 

The SappiJire, which I deGgned for Annapolis 
Royal, being clean'd, fell down thig Morning to 
Nanta/ket Road. , 

. ~ 4· This was the Day of Commencement at the 
lVe'lI)QEngland UniverGty of Cambridge, where there 
:was a great Concour[e of People of all Degrees, 
and both Sexes: We \vere all invited to fee tbe 
Ceremony. After which, when I was return'd to 
Town, 1 difcourfed with Captain Belcher and the 
Secr~tary of the Col,o?y, about many Things con-, 
cermng the ExpedItIOn, and particularly of the 

Rate 
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Rate of Exchange, to be fettled when the A{fem~ July, 
bly ihould meet: But by all I cbuld perceive irwas ~ 7 ~I. 
like to be very difadvantagiou: to' the Qyee?'s In:.. ~ 
tereft. ,J/;,I ,~l ~ 

A confiderable Qyantity of ProviGons being ,dir~ 1/- f. 
covered in [everal Places of the 'Fown, by the Per-
Cons employ'd for that Purpore, I propored that 
whatever could be had [hould be put together into 
one Store, and fo from thence proportionablydi
ftributed to the Ships, the Army from Britain, and 
the New-England Forces: The General, the Go-
vern our, and every body eIre, agreed that the thing 
was extremely reafonable. 

This Day the General review'd the Marines up
on Noddles lfland, it being defigned they ihould 
foon re-embark; but the General thinking it ne
celfary they ihould be longer ailioar in order to their 
being exercifed and difciplined in a' Body together, 
I confented that they ihould fray. 

The Sapphire had my Orders to fail to Annapolis 
ROJal with fome Soldiers from hence, and to bring 
back the Marines from that Garrifon. 

The General and I believing it might be of Se1'- 2 6, 
vice to publiih a Manifefl:o to difperfe amongfr the 
People of C(mada, thereby to incline them with 
more Eafe to fubmit themfelves to the QIeen, we 
refalved the Governour iliould be confulted about 
it; ~nd therefore Colonel King and I went to the 
Governour, to ihew him one 1 had drawn, z which 
the General had approved of; and reading it: to 
him, he liked it: extremely well, declaring hirn-
felf of Opinion, that it would be of great Vre for. 
difpofing the Minds of the Canadans to fubmit 
to the Br.itifh Government; whereupon we con-
--"----~--~-~--------~---. . \ 

: Vide Append, 
G .l eluded 
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July, eluded to have it tranfiated into French and prin-
~7 ~r. ted, in order to have it di[perfed amongft the 
~ French about Canada. 

The Merchants, together with the Agents, hav .. 
ing brought an Account of what Provifions they 
had found in Store, and the Diftribution, (viz.) 

\ 
,\ .' 

An 



.An Account ofProviJions found In ftveral Warehoufts and Storehoufts, with the 
cniflribution for ,,00 Britiih Land Forces, 6000 Seamen "with Marines inclu-
ded, and 1)00 New-England Forces. . ~ 

Beef Pork Bread Flour 
The whole ~antities. 

Barr· Barr. C. q. lb. Barr. 

--------------- -- -- --.--- --' 
The 'whole ~antity. 13 l+ I 155 133 1 3 Il 69 l 

-------- -- -- ------ ---

..y", 

Tb", W"k, '"0W'd~ 
) for the New-England 

36 Troops to put them 37+ 40 l8I I 0 
upon the Foot with 
Britijh. 

'C1 

Britijh Land Forces. 38 47l 410 l 12. l77 
Seamen and Mariners. 44 5I S 506 0 0303 

, New·England Forces. I3 12.8 12.4 0 0 76 
-------- -- ----- ---

, 13 l -l; I I 5 5 I33 I 3 12. 69 l 

Peafe Rye Butt. Cheefe 

Bujh: Barr. Fir!,. C.wt. 
-- -- -- ---
1333 560 lO l800 
-- -- -- ---

140 

447 l37 
575 l5 8 
I41 65 
-- -- -- --' 
1333 5~5!.. 

Rum: Wine I Indian 
Corn. 

H,g'l P;p" B.jh<" 

39l 175 7755 
----. 

9 

1531 67 184 9° 
46 18 

----'----1--_'----
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July, 
17 I I. 
Bo(ton. 
V"'f"'.l 

A JO U RNA L of 
.. ' The General and I thought it necelTary to join in 

the following Memorial to the Governour. 

Memorial of the Honourable John Hill, E(q; G~
neral of her.Majefly's Forces in North Amen
ca, and the Honourable Sir Hovenden Walker, 
Admiral of her j}fajcfly's Ships employ'd on the 
pre/ent Expedition, to his Excellency Jofeph ' 
Dudley, Efq; Go'Vernour of MafTachufets and 
New Hampihire. 

! 

'Vhereas we have, in Confequence of your Or
der in Council, direCted our CommifTary and A ~ 
gents of Provifions for the Army and Ships, i? 
ConjunCtion with MefIieurs William and Franczs 
Clark, Merchants, to make ftriCl: Enquiry and di
ligent Search for all fuch Provifions as could be 
found within this Province; and they haviog dif
cover'd fome G..!:lai1tiry of Provifioos in the Potref-
1ioo of feveral Perfons of the Town and Port of 
Boflon, mention'd in- the annex'd Account: We' 
i:lefire you, in fuch manner as you !hall think mof!: 
proper, to fettle a moderate Price upon each Spe
cies of the faid Provifions, to the end that no Ad
vantage may be taken by' particular Perfons on the 
publick, by reafon of the prefem N ecefilty of Dif
patch, for putting her Majefry's Orders, in favour 
of her Colonies of North dmerica, in Execution; 
and that the faid Provifions be forthwith deliver
ed into the Hands of the faid CommifTary and A~ 
gents. 

We alfo de fire, that the Exchange of Monies 
may be in like manner fettled, to the end that Bills 
may be fpeedily drawn, for fatisfying, as foon as 
may be, the jufl: Demands of all Perfons ~ny way 
concern'd in the faid Expedition. And that all 
poffible Diligence be u[ed therein, that [0 no more 

Time 
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Time may be loft; th,e Succefs of the whole de- July. 
pending upon the Difpatch you afford us. Dated 17 ~I. 
Bojfon the 6 th of July, 171 I. '~N 

John Hill. 
Ravenden If/alker. 

Colonel King carried this Memorial to the Go-
vernour. ' , 

The French Minifter who tranOated the Mani,.. 
fefto into French, having got the Governour's Or,.. 
clers for its being printed, came to me this Even,.. 
jng, and brought with him Sir 1Ft/liam Phipp's 
Original a Journal 0f h is ~Jtebec Expedition, and 
gave it m,e; for I u[ed my ben: Efforts to gain 
all Draughts and Accounts poffibl~ concerning 
that Navigation, for which I was refolved to [pare 
no Coils. But upon reading that Journal, the 
great Danger and Difficulties of failing up the Ri
ver St. Laurence, appeared more plain to me than 
ever; for Sir lf7illiam met with many Difafters go
ing up, and moil of his Ships were loft, though 
fmall VeJIels, and feveral Sloops amongft them. 

The French about/lnnapolisRoyal, and the Indians 
on their behalf doing a great deal of MiCchief to 
that GarriCon; a Prien of thofe Parts, a Prifoner of 
War at Cambridge, bei ng cOl1fu 1ted thereon, and 
Mr. Nelfon (well acquainted in that Settlement, and 
formerly their Governour) adviGng it for quieting 
the French and Indians about that Garrifon, it was 
thought necefTary to fend [orne of the Manifefto's 
thither, and a Letter from the Prieft j and till they 
were ready, I detained the Sapphire to carry them. 

Captain Paddon let me have I 0007. on my Bills 
to the Navy Board, for the Contingencies of the 
Squadron. 

~----~---------------.---------
a This was blown up amongfl jeveral other Ala/erial Panrs 

I{-nd Praughts in the Edgar. 
Thi;; 
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July, This Morning Captain Bonner came to me, and 
qu. fhew'd me a Drauuht he had made of Canada Ri-
Boiton b r. 'h h' b l/'"'IN ver. I had a good deal of Di(coune Wit _ 1m ~ out 
,Ti 7. it, yet found he ai~cd at bein~ excuied gomg a 

Pilot, and declared hlm(e1f unwIllIng to take charge 
of any of the Men of \Var; but having r-he ge
neral Character of the beft Pilot, as indeed he ap
pearcd to me to be, I told him he ihould be abord 
that Ship where I hoifted my Flag; notwtthlland
ing, he Was very inilant with me to be dI(penfecl 
with, and for an Excufe alledged his Age; but I 
aiTured him, I'could not [pare him, and therefore 

/ 11e mull have no other Thoughts but of going 
.with me. 

Captain Paddon whofe Mainmaft had been 
utterly difabled, had another 9rought from Pif 
.-attv'Zway; but upon [earch, proving rotten, was 
oblig'd to fray till a iecond ihould· come from 
thence, which we hoped would be next Monday. 

It was refolved by the General to fend Major 
Levingffon, with z. or , Indians to f??Jfebec, over 
Land, he being willing and ready to undertake ir, 
and well acquainted with that Country, and that 
he mould carry with him leveral of the Manife
ito's to [catter about the Country; pro'poling to 
lie concealed amongl1 the Woods near §23ebec, till 
the Arrival of all the Forces in the River, then to 
come off to the Ships and give an Account of 
,v'hat he ihould have difcovered c.oncerning the 
Enemies Preparations, &c. 

I gave Orders, as delired by the General, to fe
veral Tranfports to receive abord [uch Stores [or 
the Train of Artillery for Which no Velfels had 

I been particularly appointed. 
o 8. . This Day the Manifefto and Prieft's Letter for 

the French at J'iccadia, dependant on Annapolis Roy
al, 
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aI, being ready, I ordered Captain Cockburn in the July, 
Sapphire to fail. IT-n. 

I b . . 0" h h Boiton. t ~mg my own pn.v~te pInIOn,. rat er t an f../'V".J 
lofe thIs Summer by waltlng for a Dlfpatch from 
hence, to proceed in the Condition we were, to 
Placentia, or make forne Attempt on any other 
Parts of America: I direCted that the Foretopfail 
:lhould be loofed in the Top on the Morrow morn-
ing, to try if that would be any Spur to the Peo-
ple of this Colony, to be more expeditious in for-
warding the intended Enterprize againft !f(Jebec. 

One of the Tranfports that came from Britain, ) 9 • 
. call'd the Loyal Mer{hant, being upon furvey found 

unferviceable and cail:; I g.ave DireCtions for 0-

th'ers to be [urvey'd, and taken up, if proper, for 
the Tranfport Service . 

. The Pilots for CanadCI River, that ihould at
tend and go abord the Men of War, did not ap
pear, of which I gave the Governour an Account 
by b Letter; whereupon he iflued out his Warrant 
for fummoning them to come to receive my 
Orders. 

I rent a C Letter to Governour Hunter, and in
elafed Orders for the fmall Frigates, attending 
New-York and Virginia, to join me off Cape Bre
ton, that they might be ready there in cafe there 
fuould be any Occafion for them upon the Ex
pedition. 

The Windfor being to go with me to Canada, I 
gave the Captain Orders to get her ready with all 
Difpatch, and fit her up for me, in cafe I ihould 
have' occafion to hoift my Flag abord her when 
in the River of Canada, which would in the mean 
time render her fit to' accommodate the General 
and his Retinue. 
----------

~ Vide Append~ :~ide Append. 
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July, The Sapphire this Morning fail'd for Annapolis 
17 I I. Royal, purfuant to my Orders. 
Bofton. The Forces upon Noddles Jfland, being de6gned 
~f'J foon to re-embark, were this Day reviewed by the 
o 10. . d 

General, where was the Governour an a great 
Concourfe of People of all fortS; the Troops ma
king a very fine Appearance, fuch as had never be
fore been feen in there Parts of the World. 

~ I I. . A:ll things towards this Can,ada Expedition pro- . 
ceeding very heavily, both the General and my 
felf, had a very indifferent Opinion of it: For, t.he 
hazardous Navigation of the River, toget~erwlth\ 
the Unskilfulnefs of the Pllots (as was eVident by 
their own Confeilion and Unwillingnefs to [erve, 
even the beft of them) were there nothing elfe, 
was enough to check all Hopes of Succefs, and 
therefore I talk'd with the General concerning 
fome other Undertaking which might be more 
.praB:icable; and propofed an Attempt lirft. upon 
Placentia, as alfo another, for the Succefs whereof, 
1 would have ventured to anfwer: But upon con
fulting our InfiruB:ions, we found our [elves [0 
bound up, that there was not the leafi Pretence 
left for our enterprizing any thing elfe, nor at
tacking Placentia before we had been at ff<tfebec. 
As to calling a Council of V\;T aI', which fome pro
moted, we were nbt either cOUl1tenanced even to 
do that by our Infiruttions, ~nd knew very well, 
that had we call'd a Council of War to have de
liberated upon what Mea[ures to take, from the 
apparent Hazards of the River, the Unskilfulnefs 
of the Pilots, the Uncertainty of Provi60ns fol
lowing, of which we had not a [ufficient ~an
tity to go with us, and many other difficll1t eir
cumftances wherewith we were to encounter, it 
wo?ld have been carried againft going to J?<.uebec; 
which would have brought: a certain Blame upon 
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us, as only making that Pretext, for defeating the July. 
Defign, and been look'd upon at home as a Con- qII. 

. f I l' . Bofton. tnvance to avour our own nc lI1atlOns. l/"'\{".J 
Therefore we were refolved to proceed and at

tempt !?2Jtebec, let the Event be what it would, 
well knowing that we could neVier be blamed for 
following the Letter of our Orders and Inftni
B:ions .. And hereupon I gave Orders to the Men 
of War to make all the Difpatch poHible to com
pleat their ProviGons to 6 Months at whole Al
lowance, and the Tranfports 3 Months, and with 

I that Qyantity I propofed to fail, and expeCl: more 
to be ient after me. 

The d Leopard being clean, failed this Day by 
my Orders, [0 cruize off Placentia and Cape Bre
ton, in conjunCtion with the Cbefler, if there; to 
the Captain of which Ship, Captain Cook carried 
my e Orders to join the Cruizers that ihould come 
from New-York and Virginia. 

The perpetual Applications to me from the Ma
fiers of the Tranfports, as well as the Officers 
whofe Soldiers were abord them, having oblig'd 
me to confiitute an f Agent for that Service, to 
bring that Affair into a lefs Compafs for my'Dire
Ctions; I was more eaGe upon tbat head, Captain 
Fofler performing that BnGners WIth great Appli
cation and good Judgment. However the Mailer 
of the Army Hofpital-Ship, was this Day with 
me about Beds and mending the Cradles, and I 
gave the nccdEuy ,Ol.·ders therein ... 

Having been all thIS Day abord glVlng the need- 1J. i 1.. 

ful Direetions for getting the Men of War ready 
to fail, and ordering the Bombs to be taken out ~f 
the Humber and Devonjhire, and put abord theIr 
proper Bomb Velfels, I then went to Boflon. 

~--------------------------~----
d Vide Append. ~ Vide Append. f Vide Append. 
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July, The Pilots who came to me this Morning, I 
17 1 I. diflributed to the feveral Ships: But they were not 
Bofton. all with me, tho' g fummon'd; and upon the whole, 
~ I perceive a very great Unwillingnefs in all the Pi-

13· lots, for goingin that Station abord the ~en of 
War, aIJedging in general, their J ncapaclty for 
[uch a Charge, and the long time hnce many of 
them had been up that River. Others complained 
of the Hardihip of compelling them againfl: their 
Wills and that [orne better qualify'd, were fuffer'd 
to fray at home, while thofe lefs capable were ob
liged to go; and feveral of them named others 
that would do better in their il:eads; But I intima
ted to them, that the N eceffity of the Expedition 

'required their Services, and that I could not be
lieve but they were fufficiently qualify'd, eIfe fure 
they would not he fent by the Government, and 
therefore I fuppo[ed they only made Excufes; and 
that they mllil: go, and fa fhould others, if they 
would let me know their Names. 

The Agent for Tranfports, having taken up o
thers, in Head of that Tranfport which had been 
cait, I ordered them to be fitted with all Expe. 
dition, and direaed that the Materials for accom
modating the Soldiers, fhould be taken out of the 
condemned Ships. . I 

Having got the h Names and Places of Abode 
of feveral Pilots who did not appear, I writ to 
the Governour, and he fent Directions that they 
ihould be fummoned to attend. the Service of the 
Expedition. 

Amongft other Inconveniences which we met 
with, the continual Defertion of the Seamen, Ma
rines, and Soldiers, was not the leaft; "for not
withil:anding the Orders of the Government, and 

~--"--.------...-,....-...----
g Vide Append; h Vide Append. 
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all the Care poffible was taken by the General and July, 
my felf,. Men deferted daily, an~ we tifed a~l ou~ Ef- ~~~~·n. 
forts· wIth the Governour to gIve new DIfCCi:tol1S, f..../".('"'J 
and had many Confultations, and publiihed Ad
vertifements, promiGng great Rewards for taking 
ithem up. It was amongfr other things, propofed 
to have a Proclamation publiihed for pardoning all 
Deferters that fuould furrender themfelves by a cer
tain Day; and in order to incite the Inha,bitants 
to exert themfelves in taking them up, declaring 
that when we ihould leave this Place, the N um
ber of Deferters tbould be made:: up out of fuch as 
were Natives and Inhabitants of the Province. 

I alfo propofed a confiderable ReWind to be' gi
ven by the Government to the Informer, who 
ihould difcover any Deferter, but that was not ap
proved of by the Secretary of the Colony:· 

A Mailer of a Sloop bound to Newfoundland, 1i 14. 
came to acquaint me, he iliould fail very fudden-
Iy, and I writ a Letter by him to Com mad ore 
Crow to fend me what Provifions could be fpared 
from thence; for frill we were unprovided of a 
fufficient Proportion for the Expedition, and in 
all Appearance were like to leave Boflon with a 
Supply very iliort of what would be necefTary. 

The General whom I accompany'd, went ~his 
Day to Roxbury, to view the Regiments raifed in 
this Province , which were to go with us to 
Canada. 

Purfuant to the loth Article of my i J nfiruCl:ions 
from the Queen, I gave the Agent for Tranfport, 
Orders to direCl: fuch Tranfport Ships as might be 
fpared a~ any time, to feek for Freight home, from 
any P~t of America, or eIfe endeavour himfelf. to 
procure Freight for them. Having received a 
------~~.-------~ 

~ Memorial 
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July, k Memorial from the Governour concerning the 
I7 I 1. Ships of War allowed to guard the Coal1s of New 
Bolton. England, of Yel1erday's Date, I returned an An
l./'V"'V [wer, affuring him, that I ihould take due Care of 

that part of the Service. . 
The Ships of the Squadron bemg now com

pleated with the Naval and Ordnance Sto~'es re~ 
quired, I writ to the 1 Governour, deGnng he 
would appoint proper .lVlerchants and others to ex
amine and audit the Accounts, that the Prices 
might be fettled to a juft and reafonable Rare, ac
cording to that of the Country. 

, I aIro gave the Governour a m Memorial, pro-
pofing fame Meafures for fupplying the Men of 
War and Tranfports with Seamen, in lieu of thofe 
who had deferted fince our Arrival. 

Lieutenant General NicholJon, whore Prefence 
had' been much wanted, came this Day to Bofton. 
For being a Perfon of Authority and in great E
fteem amongft the People of this Province, we ex
peCted that by his Influe,nce, MatteI's would be 
much forwarded; himfelf being very zealous for, 
and aaive in promoting the Expedition. Colonel 
FetelJ aKo was come from Annapolis Royal in the 
Sloop that went for him thither, who is alfo very 
ufeful to the Intereft of the Expedition. 

Lieutenant General Nicholfon brings an Account, 
that the Kingfton is arrived at New-York, and Ge
neral Hill and I had ~ Letters by him from Go-
vernour Hunter. . 

o I r. This Day at the General's (where I dined, as 
did Lieutenant General Nicholfon, and [everal o
thers) it was agreed that the Marines !bould all 
embark to Morrow, for which purpofe I"fent im
mediate Orders to Captain Gulliford. 

----------:.-... 
k ~ide Ap., ~ Vide Ap. ~ ~idB Ap. ~ Vide Ap. 
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The General :fhew'd me a Letter he had, giving July, 

an Account that they wanted Powder at Canada; 17 ~[. 
[hat they were drawing all their Forces together ~ 
at Montreal, the Governour himfelf being there, 
and a Lieutenant Governour only left at ~Jebec. 

The Merchants of Bofton, as I was inform'd, 
offering greater Rates for the Hire of the Ship 
call'd f/!,Jeen Anne, than the ~een's Price; it was 
told me, that the Mailer refufed to let her go 
upori the Tranfport Service, which occaGoned me 
to write to the Governour to ufe his Authority, 
that the Merchants iliould not difappoint the Ser
vice of that Ship, for which there was an abfo
lute neceffity .. 

The Windfor's new Mainmafl: being fet, I gave 
DireCtions for her careening with all imaginable 
Difpatch, and ordered whatever might be con
venient for tbe General's Accommodation in that 
Ship, to be deliver'd to her from the De'VonJhire. 

As the Marines were to embark on the Morrow, 
fo the reft of the Forces were deGgned to do the 
fame next 'Iue/day.' I therefore gave DireCtions 
to the Agents for ViCtualling, to continue to pro
vide freili ProviGons for them till the Fleet ihOllld 

. fail, and this Evening went ahord to forward all 
Things afloat. 

In Anf wer to mine of Y efl:erday's Date, I had » 16. 
the following Letter from the Governollr relating 
to the ~een Anne to be taken up for the Tranf-
port Service. 

BoJlon 16j-uly,I7Il. 
SIR ., 
I have your Letter referring to the Ship QJeen 

Anne,--'Iucker Mafier, now In the Harbour: If 
Her Majefiy's Service require her, no Body doubts 
of the Admiral's Power to take her up, and with 

which 
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July, which no private Intereff: muff: interfere; and I 
qII. believe you will not delay the Improvement of 
~ her, for any noire of the Merchants, or any Body 

elre. I am, 
Sir, 

Tour moft obedient 
Humble Servant, 

The Warrant for the Audit of 
your AC,counts is figned, and Cap
taiQ Bant is the Chairman, very fit 
for the Service. 

J. Dudley. 

Hereupon I gave Orders for the ~ueen Anne im
mediately, to be furvey'd and appraifed, fnd writ 
to the Agent for Tranfport to lignify to the Ma
fter, that if he would not proceed in her, another 
fhould. 

Finding the Governour took no Notice of my 
Memorial of the I 4th Infl:anr, I writ to him as fol-
lows: . 

SIR, 
This owns the Receipt of your Letter of this 

Day's Date, and I obferve you take no Notice of 
my Memorial bearing Dat~ the 14th lnfiant, pro· 
poling 0 Means to prevent Seamen deferting, that 
Evil gro\ving daily. I am, 

Humber i:z N anta[
ket Road, near Bo
fton in New-Eng
land, July 16.171 I. 

. Governour Dudley. 

Sir, 
Tour Excellency's 

moff Obedient 
Humble Servant", 

Hovenden Wallter . 

,'. 

-------...~-----~~ 
o Vide Append. 
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The Marines being all re-embark'd this Day, I July, 

dil:eB:ed a Serjeant to be fent to Boflon from each ~7~L , 
Man of War, to takeup all they could find who ~ 
had deferred from the Marines. 

I Hopp'd fame Sloops, and kept the Mafters a". 
bord fame time, in Hopes thereby to oblige the 
Countrey to bring in thedeferted Seamen to the 
Fleet. 

I continued aboI'd all Day forwatding the Af. . t 17: 
fairs afloat, bur the Soldiers were not embark.'d as 
deGgned. . 

I had a Letter from the Governout, with a 
primed Order concerning P Deferters, and another 
appointing a general Fait. 

The Mafter of tbe ~een Anne was with me this ~ 18. 
Morning, and made many Difficulties in his get· 
ring ready to fail w~th me, but denied he had ever 
refuld being taken up in the Tranfport Service, 
not h<lving heard, as he faid,. any thing of it be
fore Yefterday. Among other Things, he made 
great Complaint of the Deferrion of his Seamen 
fince his beciag in this Porr, whereby he was difa
bled failing his Ship. I told him I ihould foon be 
at Bo/fon, and there fet all Matters in right Ordei7 

for bis being got to Sea with all fpeed. 
Having difpatch'd Affairs afloat I we!)t to Bofton, 

and calling at the General's, faw Lieuten;mt-Gene· 
ral Nicbolfon there, .and with hi,m a Sachem, and 

,feveral other Indians of ConneCiicut, tow hom the 
;~General and I gave Prcfents of fuch things as 
[he Lieutenant-General had furniih'd us with fqr 
that Purpofe. The Sachem, with his indians, 
'dan~ed a War Dance, declaring the Efreem and 
:Regard they bad for the ~leen, and their Zeal for 
the pre[enr Expedition agamft Canada. 
---.-.-~--.~--~ 

P Vide Append .. 
H The 
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July, The Win~(or proving too difficult to careen, be-
17 1 1. taufe in attempting to heave her Keel out, their 
~. Geer broke: I th~refore order'd her only to have 

a large Heel. 
This being the Day to which the Genedl Af-

fembly had been prorogued, they met, and we 
hoped now to have all things fettled relating to 
the Exchange and Deferrers, as alfo whatfoever 
might forward the Expedition in each particular. 

"l/. 19. Notwithfranding all that had hitherto been done 
Men frill defert, and feveral Boufes and People are 
faid to harbour them. 

The General AiTembly have fettled the Exchange 
of Monies at 40 t. per Cent. and are about an ACI: 
to prevent Defertion. 

The Agent for Tranfport complain'd that feve
ral Mafrers of Tranfports took no Notice of his 
Orders, which I told him ihould foon be remedied, 
if he acquainted me with the Names of thofe Ma
fters. 

Before I weht abord (for the Indians were to 
come after me) General Hill told me my Cock
fwain ihould find the Sachem and his Companions 
at his Lodging. 

When I came abord, q I direfred all the Cap
tains to fend Boats to Morrow Morning before high 
Water to Noddles lfland, to affifr in the Re-embar
Itation of the Forces abord the Tranfports; as al
fo for their Boatf wains, Gunners and Carpenters, 
to go aihoar, and fign the Receipts for fuch Stores 
as they had been fupply'd with by Mr. Faneuil. I 

I order'd moreover a Survey to be taken of all the 
New-England 'franfports, the Whale Boats, and 
Flat-bottom'd Boats, that I might have a particular 
Account of their Forwardnefs, and how fitted. 
----------------

"I Vide Append. 
About 
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About fix a-Clock this Evening the Indian Sa- July, 

chem, and h is Friends of Connefficut, came to fee 17 ~ r. 
the Humber, at the Greatnefs .of which, and the ~ 
Guns, they were much furprned: And I enter-
tained them with Wine, MuGck, and the Sea-
mens dancing, wherewith they were very well fa-
tisflcd; and at their going away I gave them Cheers. 
and Guns.· 

I held a Court-Martial for Tryal of tWo Lieute- ~ 2.0. 

nams, but upon hearing the Complaints againft 
them, they were acquitted, with ~ Reprimand. 

I order'd all Carpente,"s, Calkers, Joiners and o· 
thers, belonging to Bofton, which had work'd abord 
any of the ShIps of the Squadron, to be rent a" 
fuoar. . 

When I had given full Directions concerning aU 
Matters afloat, in the Afternoon I went to Bofton, 
and there was publiih'd an r Act of the A!fembly to 
prevent Defcrtion, and revere Penalties for fuch as 
conceal or harbour any Seamen, Marines or Sol
diers . 

. I went to the General's Lodgings, where were 
the Governour and Lieurenant-GeneralNicholfon.· 
One of my Lieutenants having told me, that the 
Marihal had pretended, upon the Govel~nour's Prers
Warrant, to depute him to execute it; I tool~ 
the Warrant and ihew'd it to the Governour,and 
told him, that my Lieutenant could not be depu.ted: 
by his Marlhal to imprefs Seamen, for that he him
[elf. to whom the Warrant was directed, lhould 
ha:e gone afloat and put it in Execution i w here
fore the Governour rent for the Mariha!, repre~ 
hended him for it, and commanded him to go a
float and execute his Warrant himfelf. 

----.---.-----~---
Vide Append .. 

Hz. Tbe 
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July. The Marihal told the Governour, if he would 
1711. give Warrants to the Juftices and Confiables. to af-
Bofron. lift him, he could get a hundred Seamen II1 the 
~ Town, without going afloat; and that he was un-

d.er a Difcomagement, baving been out of Po~ket 
for Services he had already done; w.hereupon LIeu
tenant-General Nicho?(on giving hIm f I. deGred 
him to try and get what Seamen he could about 

. the Town. 
From the General's. I went to my own Lodg

ing, and having told the Agent for Tranfporrs, 
that I would order a Lieutenant and z.o Iv1en abord 
the ~/een Anne to haften her fitting for the Sea, I 
fent Lieutenant Fanjhaw abord with 20 J\1en ac
cordingly. 

I order'd Long-boats to fetch off the Baggage 
fromf!oddles Ifland belonging to the Marines, as 
alfo their lick Men. 

The Agent of Tranfports told me, the Lighter-; 
men would not carry any Ballaft to the ~1een Anne, 
which obliged me to write .the following Letter to 
the Governour. 

SIR, 
Y Qur Excellency mufr needs believe it a great 

Trouble to me, that the Perverfenefs of thefe Peo
ple ihould occaGon my fa often importuning you 
for the Exercife of your particular Authority a
mongfr them: For notwithfranding the preffing 
N eceffity of setting the !?<.!!een Anne Tranfport rea
dy, y~t nothmg but your Power will prevail with 
the. Ltghtermen, who are accuftom'd to furnifh 
Ships with Ballaft, to give their helping Hand to 
bring Ballaft to that Tranfport. The Mens Names 
q,re -- IVyat, -- 'Thorn, Richardfon, 
and E'V~rton; and I therefore delire your 
Ex~ellency to gIVe yO~Ir vv arrant for obliging them 

to 
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to yield their AfIlilance, it being for her Majt;£ty's July, 
Service in the prefent Expedition. I am, BI7 i~ I. 

Boilon, July 
- 20. 171 r. 
Governour Dudley. 

S
" 0 ,on. 
1 1', V'"\I'"'V 

Your Excellency's moft 
Obedient humble Servant, 

Hovenden W <llker. 

I ilill ufe all Means pollible to be furnifh'd with 11 21. 

Accounts and Draughts of the River of Canada, 
and of the Bay of St. Laurence, and Places adja. 
cent; and amongfr others, had fome that were 
printed in this Town from the Secretary ofrhe 
Province, who was with me this Morning, and I 
told him that there yet wanted fOllJe Pilots. 

Captain j3elc1Jer came and complain'd, that Cap~ 
tain Leftock refufed to give him either Monies, 01' 

a Receipt, for the Provifions he had furnifh~d to 
the Ship under his Command: I fent for the 
Purfer, and enquiring into the Reafon, he told me 
that Captain IJelcher had dealt very barbaroufly by 
them, having left the Ships Comp\lny toftarve, 
after a Contracr to Vicrual them for 4 Months , 
with which he did not comply: But upon my~r. 
riyal at Boilon, left off to fupply them with any 
more Prov juons . 

. The Agem Vicruallers acquainting me, that all 
the Bakers in Town pretended to them, that they 
.wereemployed by Captain Belcher, and rhat they 
. could get no Bread baked for t.he Fleet and Forces 
.abord ; for I had order'd them to provide Bread while 
hen;, that whar we had abord, might be [avc;d; 
But Captain ,Belcf:Je.r . alT'ured them, tbat only tw.o 
were employeq by him, whofe Names he gave 
to ~he Agel1ts, and then Jhey went away t.o get 
.~h.eJ;efr ,to .bake for them. . 
. I went t.hen t.o the Gc:neeral's, and a Declaration 
,QI!~ng drawn up ;for pard.oning all Dcferters that 

- . H 3 fhould 
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July, ihould furrender themfelves by the 27th Inflant. 
~7 tt· The General and I Ggned it, and ordered it to be 
~ made Pllblick, for we hoped to fail the next Day 

after, and therefore I had ordered the Foretopfail 
Sheets to be haul'd home this Morning. 

That the ~een Anne might be hafrened and fit
ted to receive Soldiers, I went myfelf abord and 
found Hands at work with all Diligence; and ha
ying recommended to Lieutenant FanJhaw to make 
the utmofr Difpatch, I went afhoar again to fend 
off Carpenters to allift in fitting her up. 

This Evening, while Lieutenant General Ni-· 
chQlfon was with me, a Committee of the Council 
and Affembly, having been before with the Gene
ral, came to me, and prefented me with the fol
lowing paper from the Governour, Council, and 
A1Tembly, figned by the Secretary of the Colony. 

July 21, By the Governour, Council ana 
J7I I. Ajfembly. 

Ordered that EliJha Hutchinfon, Samuel Sewall, 
lfaac Addington, and Peter Sergeant, Etqs; of the 
Council, and Samuel Appleton, 'John Clark, Ad
dington Davenport, Ergs; and Major :thomas Fitch, 
and Captain '.thomas Hztichinfon of the Reprefema.
tives, be a Committee to attend his Excellency 
General Hill alld Admiral Walker, humbly to reo 
prerent the good Intentions of this General Af. 
iembly in their SdEons, to put forward Her Ma
jefty's Service, of fU/;:h Ilnfpeakable Benefit to the 
Crown of Great Britain, and to all Her Majefty's 
good Subjects in North 4merica; and to pray of 
His Excellency and Honour) that they pleafe to 
reprefem them well to Her Majefty, that they 
may have the Continuance of Her Royal Favour 
~owa~ds them and all Her Majefty's good Subjects 
of tl}IS Government, vrith their humble Thanks 

to 
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t<;> Her Majefty for employing fuch honourable July. 
Perfons both for Prudence and Conduct, in the I7 I r. 

C 'd . f h' E' d" ft h 'I 'ih Bofl:on. amman 0 tiS, xpe ItlOn, mo eartl y WI - l.../"'V"'V 
ing them good Succefs therein. 

Ifaac Addington, S. 

Having received their Complement in as obli
ging a manner as I could, and thanked them for 
the Honour they had done me, in their good E
fteem; I farther told them, tnat I hoped they 
would make their good Intentions appear, in the 
vigorous Profecution of what they had lately ena
Cted againft fuch as had intieed, harboured, or con
cealed any Deferters, and fend them as well as Pro
vifions, after us when failc::d; and that if they 
would expedite the Forces and Tranfporrs under 
this Government's DireB:ion, to proceed with us, 
and forward all other 'Matters relating to the pre
fent Expedition, they needed not doubt of the Con
tinuance of Her Majefty's Favours to them, and 
that the General and myfelf, ihould give very jufl: 
Reprefentations of them to the Qyeen. . 

When they were gone, I ordered all my Things 
that were at my Lodging, to be feor, and went 
myrelf abord this Evening. 

I ordered the ProviGons of the IFindfor to be ® 2.Z. .• 

com pleated up to what the reft of the Ships had, 
and for that purpore drew from the 80 Gun Ships 
that were bound home to Britain. I directed fe-
veral [Pilots to be abord the Edgar, to be victual-
led there till the Ships they were to ferve in, join'd 
me. I ordered alfo a 'Survey to be taken of the 
Whale-Boats and Fl:n-bottom'd Boats, and what 
Tranfports were capable of rec;.eiving and ftowing 
them. 

--_.--- -----.-
~ Vi4e Append. 

Htl- I ugn'd 
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July, I uaned t Orders for the Captain of the King. 
I7IT. fton (~hich Ship arrived at New-York t,h.e I Ith In~ 
Botton. flant in the Evening) to follow me wIth all Vef
VV""'V fels laden with Provifions, to !?<3evec, as alfo Or-

ders to the Captains of the Lepfloff and Fn'erfoam, 
which I fent enclofed to Governour Hu1tter, to 
whore Direaions I left them in a great mea(ure i 
of which I gave notice by Letter to General Hill. 

I ,writ two U Let.ters to the Governour, one a
bout Pilots, and inclored in the other" the Re
port of the New England Tranfports, whIch want
ed Men and Provifions. 

:;!) 2. 3. I had an Anf wer from the Governour to both 
mine of YeLl:erday. 

This Afternoon Lieutenant General NicholfolZ 
came aboI'd, and with him fome of the Chief In
diems from the five Nations, called the il1obocks. 
They were much furprized and ,amazed, as \veIl a~, 
pleafed, at the Bignefs qf the Ship and the Num
ber of Men and Guns which they C'1w. I enter
tained them as I had done the CO'fmeCiicut Indians, 
with Wine, MuGck, and the Seamen dancing, 
and they appeared very much delighted therewith, 
and then entertained us in their Vvay of panting, 
which was a very different Manner to any thing 
ever [een in Europe; for each in his turn rung a 
Song and danced, while the rell: fate down and 
hum'd and hollow'd at difl:inCl: Periods of his 
pan~e, with a Tone very odd and loud, but yec 
10 TUD.e. When they had ceared dancing, one of 
them 10 the Name of the five Nations) mad!! a 
long Speech t~ me, which the Interpreter told 
me, was to thIS EffeCl:; 'Viz. " That they had 
" long expeCl:ed what they now faw, and were 
~, much rejoiced that the ~een had taken fuch 

.•.. ,t Ville llpper.d. " Vide Append.J 
H care 
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" care of them, of which they had aimofr de- July, 
" fpaired; that at this Time they would exert I7 II. 
-' h r l' fL d" d' Bolton. , t ernie yes 10 a mOll extraor mary manner, an l./"'If"'.J 

" hoped that the French in America, would now 
" be reduced. 

He that fpoke, d,eliver'd himfe1fwith much Gra
vityand Sagacity, and to me they feem'd to be a 
People of Thought and Underftanding, fincere and, 
void of Levity, I told them by the Interpreter, 
that _ now an End would be put to all their Wars, 
and a lafring Peace enfue, and drank to them, willi
ing their Succcfs and Profperity, arid t,hat this Ex
pedition might create fo good an Underftanding 
and Friendiliip between the ~Jeen and their Na
tions, as would lafr for ever: They pledged me,' 
and drank the ~leen's Health; and when they 
went away, I gave them Cheers and Guns. It 
feems thefe are of more Account and ConGdera-/ 
tion than thofe of Conneelicut,·the Country [ram 
whence they came, being able to bring a pretty 

. good Force into the Field. " 
" When they were gone, I went amoar to 6niili 
every thing a't Bofton, with refpeCl: of the Victual-
ling and Stores. ,,' 

The Boflon News-Letter being publilhed this 
Day, it may not be amifs toinfert in this Place 
the Article from !Bcofton, as far as relates to thj~ 
Ji:xpcdition. . 

NEW 
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July, 
qIl. 

Boiton. NEW ENGLAND. NUMB. 37'9. 
V"'"V'V 

The Boflon News-Letter. 
Pu!Jiijh'd by Authority. 

From Monday July 16. to Monday July 2. 3. 17 I I. 

" 
" . . . . 

"BoJlon. On Monday the 2fth of 'June laft, 
" The Caftle gave the ufual Signal of feveral Ships 
" feen in the Bay, and about Noon the Alarm be
" gun, and in an Hour's time, the Troop of 
" Guards and Regiment of Foot were under Arms. 
" And in his Excellency's Abfence at the Congrefs 
" in New London, the Gentlemen of her MajeHy's 
" Council received his Excellency Brigadier Hill, 
" Commander in chief of her Majefly's Forces in 
" North America, and tbe Honourable Sir Hoven
" den Walker, Knt. Admiral of her Majefty's Fleet 
" in the prefent Expedition. The Troop and Re
" gimem being frill under Arms, tqe General and 
" Admiral were condueted and attended by her 
" Majefly's Council to the Town-Houfe, and 
" congratulated on their fafe Arrival to New-Eng
" land. 

" The Britifh Forces that arriv'd here from a
" bord her Majefry's Fleet, conGfting of 12 Sail 
" of Men of War, and 40 Tranfpons, are 7 Re
" gimems, and a Battalion of Marines, (viz.) Co
" lonel Kirke's, Colonel Seymour's, Brigadier Hill's, 
" Colonel Difney's, Colonel Windrefs's, Colonel 
" Clayton's and Colonel Kaine's; Colonel ChurchilJ 

" com-
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" commands the Marines. There is in all rooo July, 
" Men, who arrived all Cafe and in Health, and ~7~J. 
" encamped on Noddles lfland, where the Batta-~ 
" lion of Marines were review'd by his Excellen-
" cy General Hill, on '1hur(day the rth currant, 
" and found all to be in good Order; anq on'I'uef 
" day the loth currant,· the whole Forces were un-
" der Arms a~ the Camp, and a general Review 
" was made of them by General Hill, wh~ made 
" a very fine and extraordinary Appearance, the 
" like whereof was never [een in thefe Parts. 

" Her Majefty bas al10 Cent by the [aid Fleet for 
" the intended Expedition fix Store-Ships, with 
" all manner of War-like Stores,' and a fine Train 
" of Artillery, with 40 Horles to draw the lame, 
" Commanded by Colonel King, with proper Of
" ficers. 

" On Friday the 20th currant, the Camp brol{e 
" up at Noddles Ifland, and the Britifh Forces for 
" the prefent Expedition embark'd again abord tbe 
" Fleet and Tran[porrs, commanded by the Ho
" noUt"able Sir Hovenden Walker, Knt. and Admi .. 
" ra1. 

Line 
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July, 
I7II . 
Bailon. 

AJOUR NA L Of 

Line of Battel. 

~~~--~~~--------~----
I 

The Swiftfure to lead with the Starbotd, and 
~l1onmouth with the Larbord Tacks abord. 

Fngal/ilis and > G) 

Captains Names. "- "' [mall Vc! Ships Names. .. 
Jets. 

~ ~ . 

---- -----_.-
Swiftfure Captain J or. Soans 4-1-Q 70 

Sunderland Captain Gore 36- 60 ) , 
Enterprize Cf1ptain Smith 190 -1-0 

Sapphire Captain Cockburn 190 4 0 

Bafilisk, Kingfl:on Captain Winder 365 60 
Bomb. Montague Captain Walton i 365 60 

8) 
Leofioff, 31 Devonlhire Captain Cooper 510 '0 

Guns. {Sir Hov. Wal-~ 
Tritons, . Edg~r ker, Adm . 47 0 70 

Priz.e, 30 . Captairt Paddon ) .I 

Guns. Humber Captain Culliford 510 , '80 
Granada, Windfor Captain Arris 365 60

J 

Bomb. Dunkirk Captain RIJufe }65 .60 J 

Feverlham Captain :PaJl:on 190 36, 
Leopard Captain Cooke 180 5Q. 
Chefier Captain Matthews 180 54 
Monmouth Captain Mitchell 440 70. 

" On Wednefday Iail: the 18 th currant, the Ge~ 
" neral Aflembly of this Province met here, being 
" the Day unto which they flood prorogued. 

\ "The New EngliJh Forces of this and the neigh
" bouring Provinces of the MaJJachufets Bay, New 
" Hampfhire, and Rhode Ifland Plantation, confift
~, ing of. two Regiments; thofe of New Hamp
'~ foire and Rhode lfland commanded by Colonel 
" Walton, and the Mal!achufets Bay by (he ho
" namable Colonel Vetch, who commands both 
~, Regiments, will be ready to embark. abord Tranf-

. " ports 
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" ports provided for that End, on 'I'~efday next, July, 
" with all proper Stores and Provifions. And af- qII. 
" ter their Emb"arkatio~1, the Adm:r~l, Wind a~d ~~-
" Weather fe.rvmg, wIll order the SIgnal for fatI- . 
"ing." Thus far the Bofton News-Letter. 

. And tho' the Line of Battel is inferted full, yet 
I had no more Ships with me than the SwiftJure, 
Monmoutb, lFindJor, Mountague, Dunkirk, Edgar, 
w here I hoified my Flag; Sunderland, Humber and 
De-vonJhire, with the two Bomb Velfels, in all nine 
Men of "Var, of which two, (viz.) llumber and 
Devonjhire, were to leave me when enter'd the Bay 
of St" LaU1"enCe, expeCting to meet the reftoff Cape 
Breton. 

This Morning I difpatch'd aU the Bills that were ~ 24. 
to be attefted by me to the Vitl:uaIling Bord, and 
order'd the Whale and Flat-bottom'd Boats to be 
flow'd abord the Men of War, and fuch of the 
Tranfpons as were proper to receive them. The 
Rhode lfland Galley' arriv'd with their Proportion 
of Soldiers abord; and this being the Day that the. 
Forces of this Province were to emJ:>ark, I writ to 
£-he x Governour,defiring him to order the New
England Tranfports to Kingroad, froni whom' I 
had a Lift of their Names, &c. 

In the Forenoon the Mohocks came to fee me. I 
converted with them by an Interpreter; and for 
ought I could perceive, they are a People worth 
keepirig in the BtitiJh lntereft, and might be made 
very. uieful Subjects to the Crown, if right Me
thods were taken, being able, upon Occarion, [0 

bring a pretty good Force into the Field, and are 
a ptrpetual Scourge .to the French Indians. I gave 
a Prelenr, which Lieutenant-General NichoJfon had 

x ~jde Appendix_ 
prepared 
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July, prepared for them; and after fome Converfation, 
qII. they went away,. 
~ In the Even~ng I return'd ~?ord the Humber, 

figned Y the L1l1es of Battel, Signals and Orders, 
for the regular failing of the M~n of \V ar, a~d Dif
pofal of the Tranfports, accordmg toa cerra.In Me
thod, dividing them into Squadrons, for thell" more 
convenient keeping Com rany. 

12 21" This Morning a French Prize, called the Nep-
tune, was fent in by Captain Matthews, which he 
had taken in his cruize. The Mate of her gives 
an Account, that a Man of War of f 4- Guns, and 
a Store-Ship of ,0, was to follow them to f2.3ebec 
in about a Month's time. That in a Fog they had' 
loft Company of two Ships 'of 16 Guns each, 
which carne out with them from }t·ance. That 
they came above 100 Leagues with MonGeur du 
Guay, who had under his Command a thong Squa
dron of Men of War, and feveral Tranfports with 
Soldiers; but where deGgned, was a Secret. He 
faid they had heard nothing in France of our Expe
dition againft Canada, nor thought any thing of 
it; and that if I pretended to go up that River 
with this Fleet, I fhould lofe all the Ships. The 
Mafter of the Prize, who was abord the Chefler, it 
feems, told Capt. Matthews, as I am inform'd, that 
laft Year the Frencb loft 8 Ships out of 9 in that 
River, and that a great Number of Ships are caft 
away there every Year; for which Reafon the 
Seamen of Rachel avoid the Voyage, as much as 
pollible; and when ihipp'd away for Canada, have 
double Wages: Wherefore the Mafters often pr!=
tend they are bound [0 St. Domingo, w hen really 
they are defigned for Canada, for that otherwife 
Seamen were not to be had. . 

--------------
~-.-

{ Vide Append. 
6 How~ 
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However, I did not [eem to give Credit to all July, 
th.:':fc Accounts of the Danger of Canada River; I7 II. 
but rather look'd on it as an Artifice of an Enemy B~fton. 
to difcourage the Undertaking, which I was refol- l./"V""J 
ved, if pomble, to put in Execution, according to 
my politive In£l:rucrions for proceeding to Ca-
nada. 

There were feveral Letters found abord the 
Prize, by which, tho' none could give any certain 
Judgment of Du Guay's Expedition,yet they ven
tured to guefs: Some imagined he was to come_ to 
Bofton; at hers, that he was to attempt Barbadoes: 
Some thought he was deGgn'd again£l:Brajil. But 
amongfr all thefe uncertain Conjectures, there is 
not the leaft Mention of his coming to relieve ~e
bec, in cafe of its being attack'd: Yet I thought it 
Prudence to be ready for him, fuould he corrie in
to thefe Parts, and therefore hafren'd the Squadron 
to fail as foon as poffible. 

The Province Galley belonging to this Colony lJ. 1.6. 
came in here from Rhode lfland, having feen. the 
two Store-Ships f..1fe into New-York, which Cap-
tain Matthews left u~der his Care. Captain South-
ack, by the ~een 's Orders, was to command her; 
but was very unwilling to be concern'd, hiving 
been, as he affirmed to me, not fa. well treated by 
the Government here, as he thought his Services 

. required. I ufed all Arguments to prevail with 
him to take that Command; and the more to in
duce him, pro'mifed him my Commiffion, which 
at one time or other might be ufeful to him. Cap
tain Pickering, who at prefent commands her, fays, 
the is not in Condition to proceed on fuch a V oy
age, and muf!: firft have a conGderable Repair. :~ 

I went afuoar to Bofton, and found Lieutenant
-General Nichol(on with the General; and I told 
them what I had [een in the Letters that came 
- 'from 
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July, . ftom France by the Prize the Chefier rent in, con· 
17II~i eerning Du Quay's Squadron. 
~~l Defigning to .rail jf pollible next Sunday, I dif· 
2 27. pacch'd every thmg that was to be doneaihoar, and 

, attefted the remaining Bills on the ViCtualling Of· 
bce; and believing it necetrary (in. which the ~e. 
neral concurr'd with me) to appolDt [orne Perlon 
here as an Agent for the naval Affairs of the Squa. 
dron upon the pre[enr Expedition, who in my Ab
fence ihould take care and tranfaCt every thing for 
that Service; I pitcb'd upon Mr. Faneui~; as one 
whofe Diligence and Application for the torward· 
ing, as much as in him .lay, what related to the 
Expedition, had render'd him fit to be entru11:ed 
'With that Charge, and gave him my z Warrant for 
that Purpofe.And of this I gave the Governour 
Notice by Letter, and defired his Countenancefor 
him. 

I writ to the Governour and Council, a fignify. 
ing the Intelligence I had relating to Du Guais 
Squadron, and· therefore took N arice of the LoIS 
of Men by Sicknefs and Defertian fince my Arrival, 
and that they ought [0 have been [upplied from 
this Colony. 

Having difpatch'd all things aihoar, I went a
bord the Edgar, where I hoified by Flag. 

~ 18. This Morning, between I and 2 a-Clock, Ire· 
ceived a b Letter from the Governour, with the 
Reprefentation of the Council, in An[wer to mine 
of refier~ars Date, wherein they have given it as 
theIr 0pIIuon, not to fpare any more Men for the 
prefent Expedition . 
. . The Mafiers of the Samuel and Anne, and of the 
ftueen Anne Tranfports, came to me, complaining 
'Of their Seamens Defertion, and defired they might 
----~.~:~.~----,----------------~ 

I Y;d~ Append. • Vide Append. b vide .Appe~. 
6 be 
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be fupplied with Men to enable them to proceed July, 
to Sea, and fignified the fame to me by c Letters. ~7 ~I. 

I a~fwer'd the G~vernour's d Letter with the'~ 
CouncIls Reprefentatton, and enc10fed a Copy of 
Mr. Walkup's Letter, Mafter of the Samuel and 
Anne Tranfport. 

I order'd the Lieutenants to go afhoar to bring <9 29-
off all the Pilots, as alfo the Flat-bottom'd and 
Whale Boats, that they might be frow'd abord 
their refpeCtive Ships with the greateft Difpatch 
pollible; for having made the Signal this Morning 
at 8 a-Clock to unmoor, I defign'd to fail this E· 
vening, or in the Morning early. 

The ACt of AlTembly for that Purpofe has had 
little EffeCt, for frill I hear Complaints of Defer
ters. The Mafter of the Rebecca comirig to tell 
me this Moqling that four of his Men were run a
way with his Boat. Mr. Walkup brought me 
a e Letter from the Governour, in anfwer to mine 
yefrerday; to which I return'd another, and fent 
a Lift of the Deferters. 

The I Governollr, LieLttenant-General f.lichol(on; 
and feveral others of Boflon; dining abord the JVind
for with the General, I dined there alfo; and un'" 
derftood that Captain Cockburn was gone from An .. 
napolis to his Station, without the Marines he was 
to have received from thence, to join thofe we 
brought from Europe, being frill detain'd there,' 
cohtrary to the Orders fent: And tho' the New· 
England Recruits, Wel'e left thel'e to relieve them; . 
neither had he the Stores of War ddiver'd him; 
which were required for the Service of the Train 
of the prefent Expedition. 

At 4 a-Clock this Morning, the Wind at W. S. ]J 30~ 
W. I made the Signal to weigh; at 6 I weighed, 
~----------.-.. _--------" 

~ Vide Append. ~ Vide A ppen d. 
I 

e via, Append. 
and 
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July, and when without the BruiLlers lay by, to gather 
17 I I. . all the Fleet together, and then gave out the Ren
Bofton.~ f V".f"'J dezvous . 

Captain Southack, who fEll was unwilling to 
proceed in the Province Galley, cattle abord, and 
.I urged him not to decline what the ~een had 
directed ihould be; and that if he liked it, I would 
give him my Commiilion to command her, which! 
was the only Motive that prevail'd with him: And 
accordingly I gave him my Coml11iffion to com
mand the Province Galley, he eLleeming it as a 
CharaCter better than the Governour could give 
him. 

Captain Belchel', who was abord amongfi: feveral 
others from Bofton, having decl{ned everything re
lating to the victualling of the ~leen's Ships, I 
thought it abfolutely necelfary fome fit Perfon in 
Bofton ihould be appointed for that Purpofe during 
this Expedition; and therefore Mr. William Clarke1 
being a Merchant, who haddifi:inguif'h'd hitnfelfby 
his active and vigilant Management of that part of 
the ViCtualling wherein.he was concern'd, and be
jng very ready and willing to undertake it, I gave 
him my Warrant g to aCt as Agent ViCtualler for 
the prefent Expedition. 

The General believing it necelfary, that what 
Stores of War were left at Annapolis Royal, ihould 
be b:ought after us to J5<3ebec, where they would 
certamly be wanted, fent Colonel King of the 
Train, and Colonel Vetch Governour of that Place, 
to confider with me of fome proper Meafures to 
be taken for their following us; and we conclu
ded that CaptainSouthack, as foon as ready, ihould 
call at Annapolis Royal with a Brigantine to he ta
ken up for that end, and having thofe Stor-es abord, 

f vide Append. g vide Append. 
ihould 
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fh01;tldconvoy her to fGuebec, and ac:;cordi.ngly I July, 
gave him Ol'ders. 17 r r. 

Thus having difpatch'd every thing with thofe ~ 
Perfons that be1ong'd to tbe Shoar, they went 
away. 

In the Evening, Captain Alitchel of the' Mon
mouth brought me Word, that the Humber in get
ting out of Nantasket, had like to have been h a
fuoal", but now the was fafe; and all the Ships be-

I'ing got out, about 8 a-Clock, I ordered the Sig .. 
nal to make Sail. And thus we left Boflon, ha
ving ftruggled with many Difficulties to get dif
patch'd from thence; And the Wind and W ca
ther being fair, we hoped it a good Prefilge of om' 
Succefs. 

Being off i Cape Negro, about loa-Clock I made A ngllfi, 
the Signals for k Lieutenants and Maners ofT1anl- 9 3· 
ports, to whom I gave out fome additional Signals 
ang Orders for the better and more orderly failing 
and anchoring with the Fleet. 

Colonel' !7etcb being abOI'd a Ship that fail'd 
well, I let him have the French Pilot that came 
with me from Plymouth, who mighf be ulefal in 
cafe I ihould have oecaGon to fend J1er a-head. 

Being off the Gut of Canza, ~etween Nova 'i S. 
Scotia and Cape Breton Wands, I 'lent for the 
French Pilot again from Colonel Petch, to know 
of him whether he could undertake to carry any 
of the Men of War thro' that PafTage, having 
an Account of a French Ship being there ; but: 
Colonel Petch rent the followmg Letter with him. 

~---
h Wi/'ld s. s. W. and W s. W. s. W. moderate fair Weather. 

At Nom Cape Anne bore N, E. by N, 5 L«agues. 
i Wind N, N. W. and W. N, W. model'ate fair Weather. At 

Noon Cape Negro bmJ N, by W. 5 Leagl)tt.4. 
~ vid, Append. 

I 1. SIR, 
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Augl11l:, SIR 
17 I r. I cO~lld not but judge it my Duty to give you a 
~ Caution, with regard to your French Pilot, whom 

I would have you by no means .depend upon; for 
I find him to be, not only an Ignorant, pretend
ing, idle, drunken Fellow, but fear he is come 
upon no good DeGgn. I have now no P~lot abord 
fave myfelf; however {hall not be wammg to do 
my utmoft to comply with your Commands, who 
am with much Refpett, 

Sir, 
Yours devoted to ferve you; 

Sam. Vetch. 
SIR, .. 
I believe it would not be amifs, if with the firft 

clear Weather, I made the beft of my way to Cape 
Breton, and brought too off the moft Eaftermoft 
Point of it, in order to fet the Courfe for the 
Fleet, when they come up, in cafe it be foggy. 
If you approve of this, in order to find us, as (Don 
as we are within hearing of your Signal Guns, 
we will fire a Gun every two Minutes until you .. 
find us. 
Off Cancer Pa/rage, S. F. 

Auguft 8, 1711. 

This Notice from Colonel Vetch; was very ne
ceffary and ':Ireful; becaufe before, I had a greater 
Confidence 10 the Man (than by this Account he 
deferyed) ~ro~ the Opinion Captain Southack had 
of hIS AbIlIties above any of the Pilots of New 
Ellgland; and tho' I {hould now make ufe of him, 
yet would not truft him too far. . 

What the Colonel propoCed concerning his go. 
ing a~head ~nd lying off Cape Breton, I agreed to, 
and gave hIm the proper Signals. Weare failing 
along the ilioar, but do not find the PilotS' fo 

perfeCtly 
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perfeB:lywell acquainted with the Land as I ex- Augufl:, 
peeted. The Weather inclines to be foggy. 17 I r. 

About 10 this Morning the Sapphire join'd me, ~ 
which Ship had been cruizing off Cape Breton, the 2 10. 
Wind coming to the N.N. E. and blowing frefh; 
about Noon I endeavoured to get into fome Place 
to anchor, leO: by the ill failing of theTranfports, 
we might lofe Ground, being off a Place which 
the French Pilot I brought from Plymouth, faid 
was call'd by the French, Old Bay, and a very good 
Road, and room for a great many Ships; bur be-
fore we could get in, it was late, and feveral of 
the Fleet being far a- ftern, and to Leeward, I 
tack'd and Hood off along the ihoar. Captain Cock-
burn brought me a Letter from Captain Matthews, 
that he, upon Intelligence of Ships going to stue-
bee, was gone (0 cruize between the me St. Paul 
and Cape Kay. 

Hoping that the Humber and Devon/hire might 
meet· the French Man of War, and the Storefhip 
bound to 1 2<Jebec, I defigned to order them to 
crQize between the HIe Paul, Cape Ray, and Cape 
Breton" till the end of'this Month, of which I 
t{lld the General, who approved of my Intention. 

This Morning very early, the Che(ler join'd me; 0 u.. 
and Captain Matthews coming aboI'd, brought 
with him the Maller of the Prize he took, who 
being being very well acquainted with the N avi-
gation of f5<.uebac River" the General was of Opi-
nion (as Colonel King told me from him) that it 
might be much for the Service, if I fhould keep 
him to go up !?Guebec m River; and to induce him. 

I Wind N.N.E. and N.byl;i. N.W. 10 N.N.W. fair Weather. At 
-Noon Cape Breton bore S.W.+ s. 3 Miles, Lilt. per Qb. 460.15'. N. 
, mWind S.W. W.byS. s. w. by w. w. W. s. W s. IV. mode
rate Weather. At Noon the Eaji End of the Ifle P~ul bore N. 
W. + w. 2+ Leagues Lat. per ab. 47°. 2.5'. N. 
- . 1 3 thereto, 
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A\lgui1, thereto, it would be worth giving him a Reward 
17

1
1. of fOO PiO:ols, which I offer'd him accordingly, 
~~'. @, . 
~and told him, if he would carry us up to O<...,uebec, 

. i ~ould find out a way ro make up all his Lof!es, 
and ordered Mr. Wefton ro let have 100 Plftols 1m .. 

media.tely, and direCted him to let him have more 
at any time w hen he :/hould call for it. His Mate 
was alfo abord, of whom he feem'd very fuy, and 
was not very free to communicate himfelf before 
him, fo he went abord the Cbefter again, and 011 

the morrow was to return and ftay with me for 
the whole Expedition. 

The Leopard alfo joined me this Morning, 
which Ship had been cruiGng off Cape Breton. ' 

3 I4· Abollt 10 a-Clock laft Night, being got with~ 
in the Bay of Sr. Laurence, and to the Northward 
of the Bire! Jjlands, Handing then W. N. W. rhe 
\Vind S. W. The Pilot thought ir unGlfe to ftand 
;lllylonger that way, and therefore adviGng it as 
the [afeit Method, for fear of the IOand of .t'lnti~ 
cufli, I made the Signal for the Fleet to rack, and 
Hood to the Southward till f this Morning, then 
tack'd again. . 

I gave Captain lVfatthews of the Chefler, Or~ 
del'S to proceed to BoIlon to be refitted, that Ship's 
Sternpofl: being loofe, and fent by him Orders for 
the Captain of the Norwich, in cafe :/he fhould be 
qrri ved from Britain, and not otherwife direered 
by the Lords of th<;! Admiralty" to take under hi~ 
C~re and .ProreUion all Ships and Veifels laden 
wIth Pr?VIGons, .and CObVOY them fafe to fi<!!~bec, 
where? If we arrIved, I expected the Fleet would 
be oblIged to Winte~'; alJd then Captain Matthewf 
:was to go. home w.l[h the Maft-Ships; concern':: 
mg all whIch I WIlt to the Governour, and rent 
Qrders to Mr. Clark to procure what Pi'ovifions 
he cO'rlld pollibly get to be [em to !t.uebec. 
'" . .. I gave 

I 
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I gave Orders alfo to Captain Gulliford of the Auguft, 
Humber, to take with him the Devonjhire, and I7 I I. 
(;ruize· between the IOand St. Paul, Cape Ray, At se~ 
and Gape Breton, till ·the lail: of this Month, and t../'v 
in cafe of .meeting the Kingffon, Fevcrjham, Loe-. 
ftoff, Enterprize, <fritons Prize, or any of them, to 
de.liver them my Orders for following me up the 
RIver of ~ebec, with any Ships or Veffels laden 
with Stores or ProviGons:· He was alfo to take 
under his Convoy the Tranfport which had been 
f::aft as unferviceable at Bofton, and if he ihould 
want Water, to call in at Newfoundland; ,and in 
that cafe he had Orders for Commodore Grow, if 
he found it nece{fary, to keep the two.great Ships, 
;lnd fend others of his Squadron as 1hould be more 
proper, for Ganada River, ·with what ProviGons 
could be fpared at Newfoundland. 

Captain Gulliford hilVing all his Orders, with my 
Letters for Btitait!, and the French Prifoners, part,. 
cd from the Fleet this Evening, as did alfo the 
Chefter, with my Difpatches for New Engl~nd. 

Having informeil myfelf by all means pollible, ~ I r· 
of the Nature of Canada River, both from the 
French 'and EngliJh, I ltill perceived there were 
more Difficulties to furmount than could have 
been imagined;' for the Malter of the French Prize 
who had made forty Voyages, as he told me, in 
~hat River, out and ,home, affured me no Ships 
~ver Winter'd ~here, but haz~rded every thing, 
rather than let the Froft overtake them. That be-
tween th~ MOllth of the River and iP..!tebec, being 
~bout I 30 League~, there was neither Road, Bay~ 
or Harbquf wher~ Ship~ 'C~)Uld be in tolerable Se
curity; that he never founit'Grollnd, tho' he had 
~ried with a Line of 400 Fathom; that the Shoar 
wa~ fleep too all along, being e~ceeding high ~Qc.I 
mo.4n~ai~oys,. al1q in mon flac;:es rou {houl<;l have 

. l +' ~oo 
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J\uguft, 100 Fathom within a Cable's Length of the Shoar; 
17 I r. in rome Parts as deep Water, and the Ships fides 
~ touching the Rocks; That it has been i~poffible 

for any Perfon, by their llricrell ObfervatIons, hi
therto to know the Currents and Tides in the Ri
ver, the Stream being violently rapid and fierce~ 
as well as uncertain, in moll Places; That Fogs and 
Swrms were fo frequent, as tbey might well be 
elleem'd continual; That he had feveral times ex
penenc'd upon his lying by (which he was very 
often conllrained to do in dark Nights and foggy 
Weather;) That when they might expect them
[elves on the North, they iliould find they were 
driven on the South Shoal',' and fo on the contra
ry; Tl1at in tbeSummer Seafon Fogs were moll: 
frequent, efpeciaUy with Eallerly Winds, and the 
Weather clearell in the VlTinrer, but tben SubjeCt 
to Storms; Tbat he himfelf had loft two Ships in 
this River whereof he was Maller. 

However, I gave him all the Alfurance I could, 
thatifby his Care we ihould get up to Q..,uebec, I 
would make it l1igbly worth .his while, and that 
he ihould never have Reafon to repent the Service 
l1e ihould do on this Occauon . 
. I rook ,all tbe Precaution pomble under thefe 

dIfficult Cucumflances, and therefore ordered, not 
only the methodical and regular Sailing of the 
Fleer, but alfo their anchoring; And for that pur
pore gave n Captain Rotife of the Sapphire Orders, . 
and let him have with him fome [mall VefIeIs, 
with which, upon the Signal, he Wll$ to proceed 
to the Places of anchoring, and fo difpofe and 
bearth them for Marks, by which the Fleet ihould 
regularly anchor. 

~ 

---..,...,.,....--.----~ 
n Vide A~penQ. 
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This AfterQoon I raw the Land, being off Cape Auguft, 
GaJPee, and upon Sounding, had 90 Fathom I] I I. 
W ~~ 

ater. . - ~ 
This Day we raw the Hland Anticofti, and being 1/. 16. 

fair Weather, I diftributed the Orders for the Me
thods to be obferved in the Fleets anchoring. 

That which now took up my Thoughts chiefly, 
was, contriving how to fecure the Ships if we got 
up to f5<..uebec; forefeeing it to beimpoffible for 
theru to leave that Place before the Winter fuould 
he too far advanced. And the only way J could 
think of was, quite to unrig them, take out all 
their Guns, Sto{es, Ballaft, and even their Mafts, 
and with Crabbs\lnd Machines contriv.ed and made 
for that purpofe,1 haul up the Huls on the dry 
Ground, to lie i4or'd up, and fecur'd in Frames 
and Cradles till th~ Thaw; for the Ice in the Ri
ver freezing to th,,\ Bottom, would have utterly 
deftroy'd and bilged them as much as if they had 
been fqueez'd between Rocks. . . 

Till this Morning we have had little vVinds, and 1) 18. 
calm Weather; but about 4 a-Clock it beginning ~o 
blow hard at N. N. W. N. W. and N. W. by W. 
and not being able to weather Cape GaJPee, and 

~ get into the River,which I endeavoured all the 
Forenoon to do; therefore left the Tranfporrs 
might be fC<lttered by continuing to ply _Windward 
all Night, I thought it necelfary to get into fome 
Road with the Fleet, and for that purpofe bore 
up for GaJPee Bay; and not find.ing any Ground all 
along under the North Shoar as I went in, was ob
liged to anchor in the very Cod of the Bay, in 
IZ. Fathom Water, which was far in; 

Within this Bay was a Harbour, where a French 
Ship of Bifcay lay unrigged, making Fifu for a 
Cargo to go to Europe. 1 fent in, and feized her, 
defigning tp riS and bring her Ol.lt. ' 

I ga\'e 
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Auguft, . I gave Directions that all the Ships while here1 
J7 1 1. fiiould fill up their Water, and get what Wo~ 
Gafpee h Id ' Bay. ' t ey cou . . . 
~ . This Morning accordmg to the Orders I gave 
o .9: lafl: Night, the Mountague, Leopar~ and Sapphire, 
. went to crQize off GafPee. 1 hlld given Orders be~ 

fore' to the Leopard and Sapphire, to procee~ to 
Bonaventure, but proving calm, they could not 
fail, tho' the Brigantines and Sloops I Cent, went 
thither,to deftroy or bring with them what Boats 
ilnd Fiih they could find in that Bay. . 

Refolving to fail the firft Spyrt of Wind, lor
dered ltll the Mafiers of Tranfports to be ready at 
a Minutes W 3:rning. I direCted alfo that the Lieu
fenants of Men of War and Marines, f'hould by 
turns be a aihoar at the Watering and Wooding 
Places, to prevent 'any Diforders that might hap
pen a-ihoar while we were in this Place. 

4l 20. TheWin~ coming to the S. E. about I I a-CIQc~ 
this Forenool1, I made the &ignal to weigh. 

All Endeavours for getting the Frencl,J Shif out 
of the Harboqr failing, becaufe of the Intnc~y 
of the Chanel:, even ~oats going in and grou~d~ 
i~g ~ if n~t very well acquainted therewith. I 
therefore ordere~ her to be burnt, as well as the 
Houfes and Stages aihoar, and th:e Men to ~ 
~roJlght abord Prifoners. . 
. We turn'd out of ffafpec, being a Sne large ~nd 
deep Bay, in the S. W. Part of which, there was 
room enough for a great ma~y Ship~ ~nd VeiTels, 
and good Ground for anchoring. . 

: ~ z. I. We had the W i~q pretty 0 fre~, till towards 
N oqn? then l~ttle Wind an~ calm, the Morning 

. ---.. ---------~ 
. 0 Wind s. bey W. to s. bey E."and S. E. blo~;ng prettey frefo 

till to"«!ards Noon, then began .10 be foggy. .At Noon the N. 
W. Pomt pf the S. Head Land goi?}" intg Quebec ";'IIer. bor~ 
" TV b N I :~, ~, ". -".,. y • ~ N. A. Letlgl1,~$. " 

" ~.ega~ 
.:J 
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began with rainy hazy Weather, . and aU the Af- Auguft~ 
ternaon it was vety toggy and calm, fo that we 17 I I. 

loa ~ght o~ the ~h?ar.. ~;~:~a . 
Little Wmd lluftmgand veenng, but rhoft part L./"'\N 

calm with thick foggy Ir Weather, that we had no ~ 2~. 
light of the Land: And tho' at I I the Wind freth-' . 
en'd at E. S. E. and we made a fhift about Noon, 
by~he Fog breaking, and fometimes intermitting; 
to fee moO: of the Ships, yet no Land could be 
perceived all Day. 
. Yefterday Evening about 8 ~-Clock, the Wind 1[. 2.3~ 
blowing very frdh between the E. S. E. and E. by 
N. the Fog very thick, having had no Sight of 
the Land fince ~uefday Noon, both the French and 
Englijh Pilo~s, thinking i.t ~mpofiible (confidering 
~he Uncertainty ahd RapIdIty of the Currents) to 
fhape any Courfe by which fecurely to fteer, advi-
fed bFihging (00, till Morning; Captain Pctfii/on 
concurr'd with them, as did a1fo the Mafter. 1 
~onfider'd, that fince (here were no Soundings by 
}vhich to give any judgment of our Diftance froin, 
or Approach towards the Shoar; and the Fog be-
ing fo very thick, without the leaft Glimpfe \\There-
py to perceive any manner of the looming of Land, 
f~lO~~ht their Advice very proper: And tHey con~ 
~luded, as well as my felf, that we Thould lay our 
Heads ~\to the &outhward, as the beft way to keep 
the 'mid Chand, and drive clear, off the N ana 
Shoaf; 'the Wipd being between the E. S. E. and 
E. by N. '}Vhich by the Advantage of tWo Poihts, 
Well Variation in all likelihood would make out 

, Drift at Idlft {if not better than) S. W. f6r tha~ 
poth ~hoars bejng rocky, it would be of very dan~ 
f .•. J-, .,'J, _ ~_ 

,. P Wind W. N. W. W. by N. N.W. E. N.E. E. S. E. E. E. 
bY'li!. E. s. E. little, Windanrl. cal~, with f.oggy thick W~ather. 
::&t i:>[oon the S. H~aALand gomg m'o the,Rn;cr, bore S.l:!.. by E. 
aJoai~ ~r 9 Leagu~$ by Cumpulation .. 
,,;. J',. :'J' ' • gerou~ 
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Augufl, gerous Confequence to the whole Fleet to be too 
17 II. near either; and thereupon I order'd the Signal at 
~~nada 8 a-Clock, to bring too with our Larbord Tacks, 
~ laying our Heads to the Southward, under a Mizen 

and MaintopfaiL 
About two Hours and a half afterwards, juft as 

I was going to Bed, the Captain came to tell me 
they faw the Land, which he concluded to be the 
South Shoal', from all the Circum fiances of our 
Iaft Sight of the Land, and the Drift we muft needs 
have made, with our Heads to the Southward; 
and thereupon I ordei"d him to make the Signal for 
the Fleet to wear and bring too on the other Tack, 
which Signal the Captain accordingly made. 

It happei1'd that Captain Goddard, of Lieute
nant-General Seymour's Regiment, was at that time 
abOI'd the Edgar upon the ~artel'-Deck, who fee. 
ing; the Sea break to Leeward as the Ship bore a. 
way, and apprehending much Danger, came down 
to me in great hafie, and was very importunate 
with me to come upon Deck my felf, for that he 
faid he faw Breakers all round, and concluded us 
to be in great Danger; but being a Land Captain, 
and depending upon the Judgment of Captain Pad
don, who gave me no fuch Notice, I had little Re
gard to what he faid, believing it to be the Refult 
only of his Fear that might make him fee Danger 
where there was none: However he came down a 
fecond time, defil'ing me for the Lord's fake to 
come upon Deck my felf, or we ihould certainly 
be.lo~, for he faw Breakers all round us: Upon 
thiS hIS repeated Importunity, and hearing a more 
than ordinary N oife and Hurry upon Deck, put 
on my Gown and Slippers, and coming upon Deck, 
found what he told me to be true, and all the Peo
ple under a mighty Conftemation, and in grell~ 
Confufion. I called for the Frcncb Pilot, but it 

was 
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was fame time before he came to me, not being Auguft, 
then upon Dec k; in t he interim whereof, looking. ~7 I I. 
very carefully to Leeward, I thought I faw no R~nada 
Land under our Lee-Bow, for the Ship broaching ~ 
too, brought the Breakers under the Lee-Q!:larter, 
and I call'cl out as loud as I could to quiet the 
Men, that I faw no Land to Leeward, the Moon 
juft then breaking out, and the Fog clearing up ; 
apd when the Pilot came, he told me i[ was the 
North Shoal', being what we leaft expected; and ' 
then ordering all the Sail to be made that we could 
carry, flood off from the Shoar into the mid Cha-
nel. :quring all this Hurly burly, Captain Paddon 
had order'd an Anchor to be got clear, which, be-
fore I could forbid it, was let go, fo that I direCt-
ed the Cable to be cut, and -to got off from the 
Shoar. -

About 2 this Morning it fell flark calm, the 
Wind (that which was) ihifting to the N. N. W. 
continuipg very little till 4 a-Clock; then blew fa 
hard with Squalsat S. W. by W. that it put us 
under our Courfes, and at Day-light raw the South 
Shoar.· At 7 I made the Signal to wear and fland 
away upon the other Tack to the North Shoar. 

The Lieutenant of the Swi/tfure came abord, to 
tell me that they had feen foul' Ships afuoal'-- laft 
Night, which may be concluded loft. 

I was in fame Pain for the WindJor and Moun
tague, till I faw them ftanding towards us. The 
Lieutenant of the Mountague came abord to teU 
me, that both the Windjor and their Ship had an
chored laft Night within fome fmall rocky Wands, 
between which and the Main they had been driven. 
That one of the Tranfports bad done the fame 
where they rode in great Danger, the Place being 
very narrow and no drift, if their Anchors had 
dragg'd, or Cables parted. That there were [eve-

ral 
1 
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Auguff; rat Ships 10ft, and "many Men drown'd; and fome 
17 r r. . were brought off in a Sloop, and more were a:O:ioal' 
~~I)ada who had efcaped. I then order'd both the Bri
~ gantine an~ Sloop ~hat attended me, to make the 

beft of theIr w,ay lOto the Shoar, and try to fave 
and bring off what Men they could: Captain Cook 
df the Leopard, whom I fent to tow a Sloop uI> 
which Was a great way to Leeward, having brought 
her into the Fleet, came abord and gave an Ac
~ount, that there was a Lieutenant with feveral 
Soldiers abot"d that Sloop faved out of the Wreck; 
that rhe Colchefter waS loft, and a great many Men 
drQwn'd, but Lieutenant-Colonel Kempen/elt was 
faf~ abord the Eagle j which Ship was the fame 
that had anchored between the Rocks and the: 
Main with the Windfor and Mountague, and that a 
great many Men were alhmir. 

I then order'd Captain Cook and the two Ten
ders with him into the Shoar, to fave and get off 
all the Men that had efcaped drowning, victualling 
~hem till farther Order; and, bid him tell the Ge
neral to whom he went, that all the Seamen :O:iould 
be fent abord tbe Windflr, Captain Arris com
plaining that the was very weakly handed. 

: ~ 24· q Having ply' d aUN j gh t with the Fleet to Wind-
ward~ this Morning I ftood in for the North Shoar, 
and ordered rhe Mountague to Illake the beft of her 

, way in with my Sloop to attend the Captain's Or
der for getting off the Men that were faved out of 
the Wreck, defigning if pofIible to anchor with 
the Fleet near the Pla~ where the Ships were loll, 
in order to confult of proper Meafures to be taken 
for our farther proceeding lJPon this Accident that 
had happen'd. 

---------~--------~-------- ----
'I Wind S. W. and s. w. by N. cloudy ha;;:.e'J Weather and 

moderate Gales tilt Noon, then bl~wing freJh~ 
I made 
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" I made. the Signal for Captain Ronft, and let Augufl:. 
him have one of the French Pilots which I had a- cI7Il . anaqa 
bord, to find out a Bearth near the Wrecks where River. 
the Fleet could anchor; after which I made the l/V"V 
Signal for the Monmouth to firetch a-head with her 
Divifion, the better to bring the Fleet into ~ Po-
fture for the regular anchoring of each Divifion ; 
and made alfo the Signal for Captain Rottfe to make 
the bell: of his way into the Shoar, and anchor 
with the fmall Veffels under his Direaion, accord-
ing to the r InftruCl:~ons he had received from me 
for that Purpo[e. 

Thus, while ftanding to the North Shoar with 
all the Fleet, one Mr. Alexander, Mafier of the 
Chatham Tranfport that was loft, came off to tell 
me, that there were 8 Ships wreck't, and 1)lear a 
1000 Men drown'a, of which he gave me the fol· 
lowj~g Particulars. 
~-~.--.......--~------'----

r Vide Append. 

Ships 



..... 
0.. 

~ 
a 

Ships Names. 
Mcijlers Names. <.rranJPorts. 

, - - - --- ----Ifabella Anne Katherine Richard Bayly, drown'd 
Smyrna Merchant Henry Vernon, drown'd 
Samuel and Anne Tho. Walkup, drown'd 
N ath. and Elizabeth Magnus Howfon 
Marlborough , James Taylor 
Chatham Jo. AleX(lnder 
Colchefter J of. Hinning . 
Content, J7iflualler, a New-England Ship, Men} 

all javed. 

---

Men Men 
loft· raved. 

--
192 7 or 8 
200 ~o 
142 7 Or 8 

10 188 

13 0 30 
60 4 0 

If 0 180 

If 

-.-
884 499 

~
~t") .... ~ ~ 
-. '" -J C A ;i g ::: Qq ~:-r 
:-<0.... g. 00 .. ~ 

Regiment. 

-------
Colonel Windreife 
Colonel Kaine 
Lieut. Gen. Seymour 
Ditto 
Colonel Clayton 
Colonel Windrefie 
Lieut. Gen. Seymour 

--._----

~ 
~ 
a 
c::: 
~ 

~ 
~ 
t"-; 

~ 
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I direCted him to go abord to general Hill, and Angull:, 

let him have the fame Account. ? I Id 
vVhen we came towards the Shoar, I made the R ~~:r a 

Signal for prcparing to Anchor; but upon a nearer ~ 
Approach, perceiving nothing like a Bay, but a 
firait opcn Shoar, without the kafl: Shelter from 
either Somh-\vdterly or Somh-cailnly'Vinds, I 
took in the Signal again, till I ihould hcar from 
Captain Rou(e, whofe Lieutenant foon after came 
abOI'd to tell me, no Place for the Fleets anchoring 
could be found; which Captain Rot~(e himfelf, com-
ing immediately after him, confirm'd; and {aid, 
there were 16 Fathom 'Vater where the firit Sloop 
anchor'd, but within a Cables length there were at 
leaf\: 60 Fathom. That the Shoar was freep too 
and ihait, and they could not find any convenient 
Place to anchor in, eithcr to the Eafl:ward or Wefl:-
ward of the lflands ot 1!'JJ..~, (for [0 were the Rocks 
call'd amongil which the Ships were 10fl:, and 
within which the H'tndfor, jJ10untague and Bagle, 
had been driven and forced to anchor) wherefore I 
then made the SignaJ, and frood away towards the 
South Shoal', being then bepveen 6 and 7 a-Clock 
in the Afternoon. 

Having fl:ood all Night tothe Southward, atone 'f} 2j", 
this Morning it blowing fi'eih, I made the Signa~ 
to wear and Hand on the other Tack to the North 
Shoar; and being pretty elole in) I made a Signal 
for the Lieutenants of Men of War and Mafl:ers of 
T1'an[ports, and gave Orders for the equal 'Diftri-
bution of the Soldiers that had been (wed fi'om the 
Wreck amol1PfI: the Men of 'Var. And becaufe I 
could not an~hor with the Fleet hereabouts, s I 
had Thoughts of going to the Sept Jjles, but could 
------------------_.-

S Wind S.w. by w. to rv. ctoltdy, haz.ey, with hard Gales 
till 8 this Marlling, then clear and moderate; at' Noon N. w. 
Point of Mount Pille, IV, s. W. 6 Leaglles. 

K not 
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Auguil:, not hear of anyone of the Pilots that would un
~71 [. dertake to carl"\~ us thither; and by what I could 
it1?aria ga'ther from th'oCe who underHood the moil of the 
~~ Place~'it was not in anywife ht for a Fleet;. and I 

'was very ul1\villing to return to Gafpee, bemg too 
f:1r out of the River.: While I revolved thefe Mat
rers in my Mind, defigning to confult the Genem~ 
about them., Captain Harri{on's Adjutant came to 
me from' him, and I tOld 11 im I was juG: going to 
\vai,t upon the Gmeral~ and accordingly wem a· 
bord the lFinc!(or; and talking with the General: 
concerning the prefC'l1t Juncture of Affairs, Ile 
thtiughtir abfolutely nec.drlry to have a Council of 
Vilar called, for confolting proper Meafllres to be 
taken, by reafon of the late Dif~1.!l:er ; as alfo that a ' 
perfeCt Account may be had of the Soldiers loft; I 

~nd how.to put Matters into fom'e Method foHar· 
ther pl~oceeding: wherefore he had' got all the 
ColoJ;lels together, and defircd the Gaprain~ of th( 
Men ofvVar might be conflllred; to which I con·" 
rented, and, had the Signals made for the Captains 
to come abord the Winc!(or. 1 alfo brder'd all the 
Pilots to come; for every body being difTatisfied: 
with ~he Difficulties of getting up the River, it 
was thought neteffary fir11 t6 be perfeCtly inform'd 
0.£ lOhat Matter; and fince the late Calamity, I be· 
li~ved I could not refufe to confult the Captains as 
propofed; for had I proceeded without their Con~ 
currence, and a fecond Difal1er enfued I lhould 
then have been left without any maOl;er of Ex· 
cufe. ' 

'Vherefore a.11 the Colonels beipg there, t I de
fire? ,the Captams ,of the Men of War to give their 
0pIntOnS concernmg the prefent J llnB:ure of Af· 
fms, and our farther proceeding up the River. 
--'-----------

t Vide Append. 
Some 
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_SQme of them [cem'd very much dia:ltisfied, that AlIgllft., j 

tb!"y had not been confulted before they !ere Bo~ ~71 Lcl 

. -jl:on, alledging, that then had been the time. I l~~;t'r.·a 
did not offer to them my Reafons for not having ij-\/ ~"j 
done fo; but intimated 1 that I thought I had ob~ 
fen'ed my own Infiruc'tions; and if I had tranfgrcf=. 
fed them, I ihould be anfwerable for that elfewhere, 
and at this time that was not the Queftion in Dc .. 
bate. I told them, tbt lince the unfortunate Ca-
lamity we had met with in the LoCs of fo m:uw 
Ships and Soldiers, I had cal1'd tbem together, t"o 
know v"hethcr they thought it praEbcabJe to get 
to f<!.!ebec with the Men of \Var and Tranfporrs, 
and with thefe Pilots. Upon which thePilors be-
ing call'd in feverally, and queftion'd upon their 
undertaking to carry up [he Fleer, it appeared 1 
that none \vere fuf1iciently qualified for that Pur-
pote, which fome of the Captains [aid was not at 
this rime new, being well known to them before 
we left BoJlol1. 

But to cut ihort all Debates v and Difputes, I 
propored the Q,9efhon to the Captains, whet:lcr 
they thought it praCticable LO get up to fP.!..febec or 
not j and they unanimouOy came to this Refulr; 
(viz) 

" That by rea[on of the Ignorance of the Pi
" lpts, it was wholly impracticable to go up tbe 
" River of St. Lau; ci1ee with the Men of \Var and 
" Tranfporrs as far as §2jtebee, as al[o the Uncc;'~ 
" taimy and Rapid i ty ot the Currents, as by fatal 
" Experience was found. . 

Thus being determin'd by a C~unCil of "Var a
gainfl: attempting to get up the RIver St. Laurence~ 
1 began to think of returning to Gafpee, there to 

confult what was 1.0 be done 111 order to attack PIa" 

v Vid~ t..pp~nd., 
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Augu(t, centilt; and gave Orders for the Leopard, together 
17 I I. with the Four Friends Brigantine and BleiJing Sloop, 
~ to continue off Egg lflands, to get from the Shoar 

all Men, Provifions and Stores, that could be found 
there., and follow me to Gafpee or SpaniJh River. 

o 2.6. This Morning I made the Signals fOi Captain 
Walton and Captain Rou[e, to the former 1 gave 
Orders to make the beft of his way and cruize be
tween Jfle St. Paul, Cape Ray and Cape Breton, 
with Orders to Captain Gulliford, in hopes to find 
him thereabouts, to ftop him till I ihould come 
thither. He had likewife Orders for the Kingflon, 
Feverfham, Leofloff, and 'Tritons Prize, to keep 
them cruizing there alfo; for I expected all the 
Stores and Provilions, with thofe Ships that were 
to come to us to §(uebec. 

I gave C:lptain Roule Orders to proceed directly 
to Boflon, with Letters for the Governour, that 
Lieutenant- General Nicholfon might be recall'd, 
left the Frencb hearing of our Misfonune ihould . 
tall upon him with all their Forces, and cut him 
off and all his Men; after which he was to join 
me again, if poffible. 

VI hile I was about difpatching thefe two Cap
tains, Colonel Kin:; of the Train came to 'confer 
with me concerning our attackincr Placentia, and 
faid, he had fpoke to Lieutenant-Colonel J7an~ [0 

make a Draught of that Place. 
I afrured Colonel King (not doubting but we 

lhould meet the Ships with Provilions and Stores 
in good time to enable us) that nothing ihould be 
wanting in me to forward and carryon that Ser
vice. The w \Vind therefore pre[enting fair, I 

W Wind N. by TV. W. N. TV. W. by N. W. N. TV. (aj,., clear 
Weather. At Noon Cape Mary bore S. E. 5 Leagues, and the 
Illes of t,ggs, by recl/ming N. W. by W. 93 Miles. 

believed 
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believed it beft for us to go immediately ro Spanijh Augufi-, 
River, where we ihould be fo much the nearer 17 r r. 

Placentia; for that if we went firfr to Gajpee, by ~ 
the time loft either from Change of Wind and 
Weather, anchoring and weighing, with other 
!t\ccidents which might happen, it would prove a 
confiderable Delay to our DeGgns. This I Ggnifi-
ed to the General by a Letter to have his Concur-
rence, to which he agreeing, I made the beft of 
my way out of the River with the Fleet: And 
Captain Bonner, my Pilot, defiring Leave to go to 
New-England, having no t~mher OccaGon for him, 
I permitted him to return in the Sapphire. 

Seeing a Sail at f this Morning, I made the Sig- II 27-' 
nal for the jV1onmoutb 2nd Sunderland to chafe, but 
they could not fpeak her j x fo they rejoin'd the 
Fleet, and the Lieutenant of the Sunderland came 
to tell me, they take it to be a two Malt Shallop. 
I made the Signal for Lieutenants of Men of War, 
and Mafrers of Tran[ports, to whom I gave the 
Rendezvous, which was Spanijh River. 

I had a Letter from the General, which Colo
nel Xing of the Train brough t me, concerning a 
Ship to be fent to Ferryland for 9ne Dible a Ne'Zv
found/and Pilot, which I anfwer'd, and deGred the 
Colonel to f1fIure the General of my real Sincerity 
to alIifr and Hand by birp. After which he went 
away, leaving with me the Plan of Placentia, 
which Lieutenant-Colonel Vane had brought with 
him. 

Since the 27th of laO: Month, we have had for Ser temh. 
the moil part fair Weather, and variable Winds. 0 1,. 

Being in Sight of Spa'nijh River Bay, we qi(cover-

x Wind N. w. by w. to W: s. W. N. W. 4n~ N. N. w. fair. 
de"r W,aeher. Af Noon eipe Ga[pee bore N. yv. by N, + N. 
10 feagtm. 

K 3 
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Sq'lemb. ed a Ship at Anchor, which J fuppofed the Moun-
17 I r. tague, not being able to get Int.o th~ Road by rea
At SM. fon of the S. W. Wind Y bloWIng treili. , /'. ""-.) ~ " . 

Lafl: Night being in Sight or the i.l'1ountague's 
Jl 3· Lights, at 9 a-Clock h~ving 3) Fathom Water, 

fi'nall black Sand, I made the Signal for the Fleet to 
anchor. Between f and 6 this Morning I weighed 
again~ and try'd to turn into Spanijh River; but it 
blowing z very freib, with much Ram at S. by W. 
I anchored again at I I a-Cl6d, in 24 Fathom W'a
tel', the Southerrnofl: Point of SpanijJJ River Road, 
S. W. about 3 Leagues. The N 01 thermcift Poin~ 
z W N. W. about f Leagues off; the Men of War 
and Tranrpons, being very much fcatter'd. 

At f this Morning I weighed with the Fleet a
g~in, and ply'd into Spanijh Ri'lJer R~ad, where a
bout loa-Clock '1 anchored with rome of the Men 
of vVar, and [evel al Tranlports, the refr of the 
Fleet a plying to get in~ 

H;wing had in my TI~oughts [everal times unce 
our DIG,lppointment in Canada Ri'-cer, that it; would 
be great. pity luch a Squadron of Ships, and [uch lJ., 

Body ot Land Forces, ilioulJ leave America. with~ 
om doing lomething againfi the Enemy in Come 
part or other; and, tho' this Seafon might be loft 
for aCl:iEg any thing in the Northern Parts, becaufe 
of the Badnels of the Weather, and W inter haften~ 
jng on, or for .want of Provi{ions, no Sl,lpply hay~ 

- .. ----.------------
Y Wind s, W. by S. to S, by IV. and S.H': by S. s. S.W: to W. 

S. JV. s. w. by s. to S. ha2;,ey cloudy Weather. At Noon Cape 
St. I"aurcnce' bore N, Il Leagues. .:~ 

Z )';F,nd S. S. W. by s. N. N. E. S. by w. fqually, raill~ 
W~4ther, binDing [refh; lit Noon at Anchor off Spanilh River. 

",}Vmd s~ by w'. 5,. s. w. s. W. W. N. W. N. W. by w. w. 
S.l:' and w.. btowln~ fre/I;; lit Noon at Anchor in Spanill) fl\ e~ Road In 7 Eath. Water, the Eaft Point E. N. E. and th~ 
l.\o,rp POlin (if (hll R~ad N. by W. good (iroIl1'14.· " 

~n~ 
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ing yet reached us; hoyvcver[ome Enterprize of Septernb .. 
Confequence might be undertd,en in the Southern ~7.1 1:(1 
P d I r' . 0" "I'.tnlm arts, an t lererore It was my private' p:11\on) River 
either to attempt fomtthing e1fe during the \-'linter lZoad. 
amongft the Frene/; or SPiJl,ijh IGands, or return a~ Vv~"'-.) 
gain to Ne'lv-Engl,i;,r! with the Fleet and Forces, . 
ther,": to remain, till we might early in the Spring 
attack P lacenha, and receive farther Orders from 
home; for I confider'd that the Troops muLl be 

. paid alld fubGiIed where~ever they were; and the 
Men of War would be of no more Cbarge to the 
Crown by being continued abroad in America, \ 
than upon any other foreign Service; concerning 
all which I communicated my Thoughts pretty 
freely to Capr<lin Paddon and Colonel King of the 
Train, \"vhen alone \vith either of them, and they 
both feem'd to concur with me in thefe Senti
ments, and the·,·cfore I refolved [0 confult the Ge
neral upon the Mmcr; and curying my b Inftru
crions with me, I "vent abord to him, and dif
courting privately, told him, I doubted !ince J23e
bee was not taken, w bether I could anfwer re
turning to Britain, without farther Orders from 
thence; but he was of a contr8ry Opinion, and 
believed I might very fafely do it: AfterwardsCo
lonel King came to us) and we talk'd of going to 
rrinity BaJ', in order to attack Placentia that v/ay. 
Then returning abord, I order'd Enquiry to be 
made amongtl the Tranfports, for fame IV1en thac 
miollt be acquainted enber with Placentia, T,'inity 
or (;o.neeption Bay; and was inform'd that one Brad~ 
ford had been in Trinity Bay, the Southweft Ann 
of, which ',vas but 7 Miles from PlacelZtia, that the 
Way was not very woody, but rocky. 
e:-.-~ .. _________ ----___ -

b Vide Append. p. II. Inft, Artie. 10. 

K4 I fent 
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Septemb. I rent to found this Road, and where the Ships 
17 11 . were riding, which was found to be fandy gravelly 
Spani(h h W d 
River Ground, frofl? 8 and 7, to 3 Fat om ateI', an 
Road. good Anchorage. 
V\,I"'V Captain Paddon having been a0-oar, gave a par

ticular Account of what he had ieen, and belJeved 
the Soil to be good, and would therefore be a pro
per Place to make a Scttlemf'nt in. 

~ f. Several of the Tranrports Hill plying without to 
get into this Road, I order'd the Dunkirk and Sun
derland yeHerday Evening, to fail out and take care. 
[0 fee the Ships in the Oiling {afe to an Anchor; 
they being appointed at the fame time to keep a 
Stern of the Fleet for that Purpofe, whenever they 
:lhould put to Sea. 

I could not perftlade my felF, but that it would 
be better for the Fleet· (in cafe the prefent Searon 
for attacking Placentia fhould clapfe) to return to 
New- England, in order early in the Spring to take 
that Place, and therefore I went this Morning ear
ly abOI'd the Windfor; and, the General not being 
up, I talk'd with Colonel King about it privately, 
who was entirely of my Opinion. When the Ge
neral was :flirring, I told him my Thoughts upon 
this J lIncrure; and that, according to my own pri
vate Judgment, going back to New-England in or
der to undertake lome Enterprize in the Spring, 
would be the moil: proper Mealures we could noW 
purfue. But he faid, it was not obvious to him 
how there could be any Rea[on for our 10 doing; 
and aiTured me, he did not perceive that returning 
to Britain could be the leail: Prejudice to me. 

1 went then to my own Ship, and in the Afrer
noon received the following Letter from the Ge
neral. 

SIR, 
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SIR, Septemb. 

Since I raw you, I have thought \that certainly ~7ILlh 
the mofl: proper way for. you and I to proceed, is ~~~~ 
to call a general CounCil of War, of the Sea and Road. 
'Land Officers, where every thing may be laid be- l./'\I"'\J 
fore us, relating to the manner of attacking PJa-
centia; theref<;>re dcGrc you will make the Signal 
to come abord you to Morrow Morning. I am 
with great Truth, 

SIR, 
Abord the Wind

for, Sept. f. 
Tour moft humbllJ Servant, 

J. Hill. 

To which I an[wer'd. 

SIR, 
I emirely concur with you, that as the pre[ent 

Circumftances of Affairs are, it is ncce1Tary to hear 
every bodies Accounts concerning Placentia, that 
can inform us, and act therein, as ihall be deter..; 
min'd by a general Council of War of Sea and 
Land Officers, all the Scheme of the Enterprize 
being broken by the late unhappy Accident: And 
I ihall therefore, according to your DeGre in your 
Letter of this Day's Date, make the Signal to mor-
row Morning, who am very Gncercly, . 

. SIR, 
Edgar in Spaniih Your mofl Faithful 
River, Sept. f. Humble Servant, 

17 1 1. 
General Hill. H. W. 

This Morning the d Kingffon and Leopard came 1/. 6. 
in here from the River of Canada, the former be-

------------------------------------~ 
d Wmd s. W. s. W. by s. s. by W. S. E. by S. S.E. S.E. by s. 

moderate Gales, with cloudy Weather till about Noon; then it 
began to blow pretty frejh, which in the Afternoon became a 
Stqrm, n,nd obliged us to ftrik~ Yards Imd Topmafts. 

ing 
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Septemb. inO' the Ship chafed by the Monmouth and Sunder-
17 I r. la~d as we came out of that River. ' 
~~~~lh Captain Winder of the King.flon brought me fe-
Road. veral Letters, and o'ne from Captain Partington, 
L/'V"'\J with ill tranflated Copies of two e Letters from the 

Governour of Placentia, and one from the Engi
neer to MonGeur Pontchartrain which he had in
tercepted. 

" The fGovernour gives an Account in his fir{\: 
" of the 2,d of July, of [eVEral Ships loft in the 
" River of ffGuebec, with a great Quantity of Pro
" viGons from thence; for iupplying them at Pla
"(entia. And takes notice of the Intelligence he 
" had from him concerning the DeGgns of the 
" Englifh againft Canada, or Placentia, and the 
n Care he takes by fending Scouts upon the Confts 
'lo' of Ne'w England [or gaining Intelligence. 

" And that he had tent one Mr. Ronde Dennie 
" to BoflOl1, to treat with the People there, not 
" to yeild any Succours to the Arms of Old Eng
" lanrJ againH: Canada, as he had been advlfed by 
~, MonGeur Pantchartrain. , 

Whether this had any Influence on the Meafures 
of the New Englanders, I iliall not take upon me 
to' judge. 

In his g Second of the 24th of July, " He com
et plains, that for want of a French M;m of War 
" to proteCt them, the EngliJh Privateers are very 
" troublefom upon their Coafi. ' 

,- That he had Cem Letters to the Governour 
" of J?<3ebec which advifed him of the Prepara
" tions made in England, againft Canada. 

" That there were 100 Pieces of Canon mount. 
-----------~---,--

~ Vide Append. : Vide Append. g Vide Append. 
,~ cd 
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" ed at !0,;ebec for its Defence, and that to invite Septemlol. 
" the Indians to affifi them, they had prornifed to ~7IL 
" make them a ~eaH of Eng/ijh Fl, ih. ~~~~fh 

" He gives a tull Account of the State of Pla.- Road. 
" centia, and is confident of keeping it againfr the V\("'.J 
,~ EngliJh Attempts. He al[o informs him con-
~, cerning the Condition of Annapolis Royal, and 
" the Difagreement between the Bojlonians and 
" that GarriCon. . 

" He gives a large Account of the Englijh Af
" fairs in Newfoundland, and that he has received 
" N or ice by a Martinico' Privateer of the Englijh 
" Squadron going to Bofton. 

" He [eems to apprehend the ill Con[equences 
" of thefe Preparations againfr New France, unlefs 
" the D~ngers of the River of St. Laurence, prove 
" an Obitacle. That he was perfectly inform'd 
" by an Engljjh Priloner, of the Arrival of Colo
,~ nel Ni(boifon at Bofton, and of the Preparations 
" there againfl.: ~t(bec, and the Expectation of the 
" Ari-ival of the EngJijh Sq~adron and Forces for 
" that purpole. . 

" He alfo Ggnifies to him the DeGgns of the 
" French againit Annapolis Royal, and that he ha,d 
" a Confirmation of the Preparations againfr ~ue
" bee, and that after the Succefs againO: that Place, 
" Placentia waS to be attempted. He gives a full 
" Relation of 70 ~tI.1en of the Englijh Garrifon of 

.~' Annapolis being cut off, and made Prifoners. by 
" the indians ~ and concludes with a ComplaInt, 
H that the Officers at Placentia are in a fad Con
" clition, for want of ProviGons and Monies, of 
" which they have not had a Supply a long time. 

The h Letter from the Enginee,r, dated 22.d July, 
':nnongfr other things, takes notice from the In-
-----.-==-~~.~'"'---

h Vide A; flend. 
~ellig;ence 
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A JOUR NA L of 
Septemb, telligence they hav,:" of the great Force deGgned 
J7 lL againfi: !1!...uebec; ,that their only Hopes for that 
~~~~/h Places Safety, is the Difficulty of the River only. 
Road. . Captain Winder, tho' he came himfelf, yet brought 
V'V"'J not any of the Ships with Provifions, they not 

. being ready to fail with him from Bof/on, and told 
me, they were to come undtr Convoy of one of 
the [mall Frigates; \V hich leFt us frill under great 
Uncertainties for a Supply of Provifions. And by 
a i Letter I had from the Governour of New En
gland, it was plain we could not fuddenly expeCl: 
any from that Place: all which Confiderations con
firm'd me Hill in my own private Judgment, for 
returning with the Fleet and Forces to Boflon j and 
therefore. when General Hill came abord to fee 
me, I again talk'd with him priva~cly about it, 
and faid, I cont:nued frill of Opinion, that by my 
Inftrucbons 1 coulJ not return to Britain, ff<t!ebec 
being untaken, and therefore fince our 'Scheme 
upon which we "vere rent was broke, by the Mis
fortune that h~rpened in Canada River, 1 believed 
it necetTary fome thing elfe ihould be undertaken; 
but the General frill thmking I might return to 
Great Britain, without the leail: Hefiration or 
Difficulty, I urged it no more to him; neverthe
Ids thought for my own Jufiification and his, that 
it would be abfolutely necetTary to have that de
termined by a General CouncIl of War, as well 
as what elfe might: be undertaken upon the failing 
of our prefcnt Expedition, and told the General 
I had ordered a perfeCt and exaCt Account of the 
Provifions now with us, to be laid before the 
Council of vVar, and as foon as that was done, 
would make the Signal. . 

i Vide Append. 

I went 
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I went abord the k Windfor this Morning, before Septemb. 

the General was up, Colonel Kempenfelt with me, qII: 
and while the General was riting, we talk'd with ~~anllh 
Captain Arris and Captain Gore; with whom was R~va~. 
Colonel Vetch, and difcourting about the Violence l/"\f'V 
of the Storm Jan Night, and what Diftrefs we « 7. 
mufr have been in, had it happened to us when in 
Canada River; Colonel Vetch concluded, that if 
there at that time, we ihould inevitably have all 
been loil:; and if at the Entrance of that River, 
driven either upon Anticofti, or Labradore. When 
the General was fiirring" I told him, I thought it 
would be convenient not to call a Council of War 
till the Morrow, at which time every thing would 
be ready for them, and herein he agreed with me; 
then returning to my own Ship, the Agent Vi-
ctualler brought me an Account of the Provitions 
now in the Fleet, for the Seamen and Soldiers. 

At 8 a-Clock this I Morning, I made the Signal ~ 8. 
for a General Council of War of the Sea and 
Lane Officers. All the Colonels came with the 
General from the lf7indfor, and Captain Arris 
with them, and as foon as all the Captains and 
Colonels were got together, amongl1 whom were 
Colonel 17etch and Colonel Walton of the New 
England Forces, the Council begun. 

And when fate, they chiefly took under their 
m Contideration, our preCent Circum frances, with 
refpect to the ihortnefs of our Provitions, the 
Uncertainty and Difficulty of being fupply'd 
______ .c,;..,,' __ 

k WindS.E.bYS. s.W.bys. s.w. W:S.w. w. N.w.by 
W. we had vel(Y flormy Weather, which continued all Night 
from 4 yeflerday Afternoon, and obliged us to flrike Yards and 
Topmafls; at 7 this Morning abated, then got them .up .tgain. 

I MI;nd N. W. S. W. s. s. w. s. w. s. W. by s. fair Weather, 
an.i moderate Gales. 

m vide Append. 
J. (as 
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Septemb. (as appeared by the Governour of New En. 
I7IL gland's Letter) and whether in this Condition it 
Spanifh . i1. 
River was praCi:icable to'make any Attempt aga1l11~ Pia. 
Road. centia. All which was largely debated, and every 
~ thing that could be thought: on propofed and fully 

di[cuffed; (0 that upon the whole Matter, the u· 
nanimous Refult was, that we could not attempt 
any thing at this time againl1: Placentia, and tbere· 
fore we ihouJd return to Great Britain with the 
Ships and Forces that came from thence, and the 
New England Troops and Veffels ro Bo)1071. 

Thus all farther Proceedings in ~~h'w;c;t, being 
put to a ConcluGon, I apply'd myfclf to the get· 
ting every thing in Order, for the iVIen of War 
tlnd Tranfports returning home. ". 

I gave Orders for the l'viountague to cruize off 
Cape Breton, to intercept any of the Enemies Ships 
bound to ,Q},£cbec, and dircEl:ed the Mortars to be 
taken out of the Bomb VelIels into the hrgell: 
Men of War. 

e 9. Colonel Vetch Governour of Annapolis Royal, 
came to me with a n Letter from-- the G'~neral; to 
confult about ordering a Ddtnbution of i he Forces 
{hat were to go to that Garrifon, which I fenled 
with him, and gave the Agent for TranCport Di· 
reCtions according! y. 

A French Bark, a Coai1:er between J?Gucbr:c and 
Placentia, being feized by a New Engkf.1td Tran
fport, the Mafl:er came to acquaint me therewith, 
and brought the French Mafl:er and the Letters. 
S~he was laden with Provifions bound from ~uebec 
to Placentia, and abord her there was one Wtiliam 
Holland (born in New England, a Fiiherman). who 
told me, "That one William Wilcomb and him-

------------------------------------
n Wind s. W. by s. s. W. fly W. s. s. W.by s. s. W. moderate 

Weather, fometimes r;aim, c!ol~dy and clole. 

felf, 
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-" felf',were 011 the 1 jlh of July, 1710, taken on Septemb. 
" Pumkin Wand, near Saco in the Bay of Fundy, ~7rr: 
" by five indiam, who cany'd them to ~uebec in RPamlh 

" a Canoe, thro' a River which difem~ued it R~:~~ 
" felf into that of Canada, and run with fo vio .. t ... ,,,",.,"'\.J 
" lent and rapid a COlll-fe, that they were obliged 
" to keep the Head of the Canoe to the Stream, 
(, to avoid being forced thereby upon the rocky 
" Points and dai11ed to Pieces; and notwithftand-
" ing they paddled wit h all their Strength againft 
" it, the Current was fo fierce, it carry'd them 
" into I5<3ebec River with fuch a Swifrne[s, that it 
" dazled their Eyes to look on the Banks; for it 
" is impoilible,as he affirm'd, for any Boat or 
" Veffd by any means whatever, to be conduCted 
" againfl that Stream: Wherefore tho' they might 
" go to !2tfebec that way, they could not rerum 
" by the fame, but fome other: And that there 
" were feveral fi.lCh fmall Rivers and Streams, vio-
" lently difcharging themfelves into Canada River, 
" with many of which (unknown to the Englijh) 
" the I11dians were very well acquainted, as well 
" as others from thence into tbe Bay of Fundy. 

" When they were brought before the Gover
" nour, he at firfi told them, ihould he difcover 
" them in a Lie, he would deliver them to the 
" Indians to burn or ufe them as they pleafed; 
" wherefore upon Examination, they gave him 
" an Accollnt of the Engltjh Fleet at Boffon then 
'" going againfi: Port Royal, and the GovernouiL 
" imprifoning them, they continued there a Month 
" without more Cloaths than their ~hirrs, and 
" the ProviGons they had, not fit for Dogs to earf 

" it flunk fo, but by his daily importuning him 
" for Cloaths and other N eceffaries, the Gover
" nour rather than fupply him, allow'd him his 
" Liberty to go to Placentia in a Sloop bound 

" thither, 
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Septemb. " thither, that he might from thence get to St. 
I? I 1. "'John's in Newfoundland; and that about the be
~~~~!b "ginning of Oc'lober, ihe fail'd with five French 
Road. "Men and himfelf abord, and 2. Days after be
V""\f"'.J ~' ing got I f Leagues down the River, they met 

"with N onh W d1:erly and other contrary 
" Winds and Storms which laffed 2Z. Days, but 
" with good vVeather after, reached Cape Dray, 
." where they again h:ld a Storm which held f 
" Days, and caufed them to put back again for 
" !tuebec; but next M?tning were c~ft a way on 
" a Ledge of Rocks lymg about a MIle from the 
" S. E. End of the I:f1and Anticojli, they all got 
" fafe aihoar in their Long-boat, and the fame 
" Morning 2. Ships and a Bark which came out 
" with them, were loft on the South Shoal' off 
" the fame I:f1and, where they continued about 
" 7 Months, living upon Rackoons and what 
" they could catch, it being defolate and uninha
" bited: During which time they built a Sha!
" lop, and in her proceeded to ~~ebec, where 
" they arrived about the latter end of laft May, 
" the French having mounted 70 great Guns., z. 
" Mortars and 30 Peteraroes round the Town, 
" and in 2. Batteries, 7 on one, and 9 on the 
" other, from the Notic<;: they had of our Pre
" parations for coming to attack them: That he 
" was then told, they could in a Week's time, 
" raife 7000 Men, French and indians, but yet 
" wanted an Engineer, having no Perron that un
" derfiood how to throw a Bomb, or £ire a Can
" non; and that a FrenclJ Soldier, with whom he 
" had been Fellow Prifoner, and condemned for 
" a Galley- Slave, was rent to and offer'd his Li
':. beny, on c?ndition of managing the Guns and 
, Bombs, whIch he refufed to do, raying, the 
" Governour had done the worft he could by 

~~ him, 
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" him, l1nd .t~erefore he would.not,Jerve them.·Septemb. 
" He farther told me, that \ve haveJbeen expea:~ I1tI~ , 
" ed at, Canada ever fi.nceJ~ne or July laft, and, m!~~fh 
" not appearing in the River all that ,-,:,'hile, con~,Road; 
" clu~ed the 'Searon for ouraW';mpting any thi~g ~ 

. " agamft them pafi:; and therefore the Mafrerof 
" the Bark now taken, whq' own'd part ot the, 
" VeiTel in which he wasl~q' year 'cafi: a)Vay, of ... ·, 
" fered him his Pa~ge agaih to Placentia, being. 
" bound thither with ~ ~ading"of . Beef, 'J?ork" 
", Bread, and Flower; ~nd tho' the ~ark was only; 
" 2.2 Tuns, yet he had ,beef12, Y ~ars collecting 
" that Quantity, the Countrey·is fo very poor. 

This Afternoon Captain 1f7f"lton in the Moun
taf-ue, who fail'd in the Mor~qg, r~tur?'d again 
WIth a French Sloop he bad'til;keq, :Which ca,me 
from Newfoundland, and leavipg her here, Caird 
upon his cruize. '.' , ' 

This Forenoon the Enterprize and Tritons Prize, l> 10. 
the 2 Frigates attending on Virginia, came in here, 
but none of the Provifion Shipswithrhem. . 

1 ordered all the Seamen and mthers of New 
/!.ngland, to be fent abord the Tranfports belong.,. 
ing to that Province, and that the State of the 
Tranfports from Britain, ihould be enquired into 
and reported Ito me by [he Agent. . . 
. The Sloop brought in by Caprain Jl7alton, was 
a Privateer, with a Captain and 20 Men who came 
from a fortified Place in Newfoundland,. called 
Audierne, und~r his Gover1nment, about I 3 l.e:l,gues 
difranr from Placentia; which lay fo conveniently, 
as the Captain reprefented to me, that it com
manded [he Bay of Placentia, . and. was agood 
Road for Shipping. He [old me, "That he with 
" his Wife and [everal [mall Children, and the refl: 
" . of the People there, laboured under inexpreffible 
" Calamities for want of Provifions, th~ir dcpen
-- L" dance 



Septerrib. "dance at Newfo~ndland being· upon the Supplies 
J7II.' . '" theyreceived from France and !tu~bec, and· molt 
Spanilh "of the Velfels from the lattel: having this Year River 
Road. ". been loft, had reduced them t6 [uchdifmal Ex-
l./'"'V"..l " tremities; wherefore he feeing the fad Condi-

" iion of his Fam~ily ready to famiih, came out as 
" a Man defperate, in this Sloop,· not caring whe
" ther taken, or taking, in hopes however to 
"have met with fome Reiief, ih'quld he hare 
" reached .dccadia, \vhere he knew fome Planta
" tions that could have furnifhed him wIth Pora
" toes, and other fuch like Eatables: For that 
" when he was taken he had not above one Day's 
" Provjllon' abord; and therefore llnce he was 
"now prevented' by being made a Prifoner, he 
~';offered to . deliver up the Fort and Wand he 
" 'commanded imo the Hands of the Engli(h, that 
" he might thereby [ave his Family from perifh
" ing by Hunger;. and that he thoUgh tin fo defpe
" rate a Cafe, he could not be bramed, or his Ho
" nour fuffer in [0 doing, haviJi,g no other Relief 
" in view for his diftrefs'd Family. All which he 
related to me in fo melanc~oly a manner, and 
with an Air of fo much Sincerity, that it was im
poffible not to be moved with Compailion for him, 
and thereupon making farther Enquiry concerniiig 
the Place, and wherber it might be a good R~ad 
for receiving a Number of Ships, he a(fured me 
it was, and that he could carryall there 0 Ships in 
there wit? S~fety, where they might ride recur~· 
Iy. Havmg mlormed myrelf in all I thought ne
ceiEry, I took him with me and Wt;nt to di[~ 
~ourfe .the Genel-al upon what he pro pored; but 
ttbavmg been already determined by a Genera: 

"'~~~-----------
~ Wind w.s. W S. W. N. W. W. N. W. s. by E. E. by N. 

fair rVClliher, 1"P,-!r:TtltQ Gnles, [ometiines calm. 
.. . Council 
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Council of-War, to return to,Britain with all the Septemb. 
Ships and Forces, he did not think it ju{h~fiable 17 r L 

P .' Cl: l' " SpanIfh , roenter upon any ~ew roJe 'at t liS time.' River 
" When I retllrnd abord ~he Edgar, the poor Road. 
French Glptain finding his 'Propofal' did not meet \;/\("V 
the Reception he hoped, via's "try infiant with me 
to compaffionate his fad Condiriol'i, and theMi-
feries of his Family; but I told him, I could think 
of no Expedient~ unlefs he \vouldgo ro Amiapo'-' 
lis and 4fe his En'deavoursto' bring all,the French 
Inhabitants to fubmit quietly,under the Qleerl's 
Government, that fo the li~di,ms might be'plfe;" 

, vented murdering {o manyoEnglifh as they daily did 
there, w~en they, happel)~d 'co itir Withbut the 
Walls of the Garrifol1; \\lhi'cpJr he could bring 

, to pals, means would he found· f01' the Relief of 
his Family; by fending tothtlm,' andin time they 
might come to him thither and fertle. ' ' 

He joyfully accepted that Service, and aiTured 
me, he would faithfully effcCl: it, and oelieved 
without much Difficulty. ,- . , ' 

The Detachment of 400 Men being made from 
the BritiJh Troops for Annapoli5 Royal, ,concern· 
ing which the General, Colonel Vetch, arid Co. 
lonel Cawfeild were with me to concert and dif· 
pofe all Maners relating to their ViCtualling and 
Tranfportation thither: 1 then fpoke about the 
·French Captain. and his Men going with them to 
.Annapolis, where he might be of very great Vfe to 

r compofe the Differences between the French Inha· 
bitants with the Indians, and Brt'tijh Garrifon there • 

. The General approved of the Ddign, and I then 
prefented the Captain to Colonel Fetch Gover· 

.flour, and Colonel Cawfeild Lieut~nant Govcrnour ' 
of Annapolis, as a Perron that would be of couG· 
derable Service to them. 

L 2. Colonel 
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Septemb.· ~Colol1e1 Vetch believing it ne~drary, according 
17 I r. to what the Miniftry had promJfed at home, that 
~!~~fh a fmaUFrigate, ihouldattend the .Ga~rifon ,of An~ 
Road. napolis, to keep open a CommunIcatIOn WIth Bo
~ fton for Provilions and other Neceffaries, mention. 

ing it to me, I told him that there were not any 
fmall Frigates with me befides the Sapphire, which 
was now at New England; however I lhould con~ 
fider' of it, and aCt therein as the General ihould 
think advifable; and when all thefe Matters were 
agreed and [etrled between us, the General went 
away. " 

The French Captain to whom I ihew'd the Ge
neral's Manifefto defigned for the People of Ca. 
nada, deiired he might have one with him to make 
ure of amongft the French in Accadia,' and lac
"cqr9ing1y gave him one of thofe that had been 
printed at Bofton, and attefted it; to give it, as he 
rcqudled a necefflJ,i"y SanCtion to authorize his Pro
ceedings. 
'I ordered Captain Smith of the Enterprize, to 
take under his Care and ProteCtion, all the New 
England Tranfporrs, with the Forces abord, and 
fee them fafe into Annapolis Royal, unlds he ihould 
meet the Sapphire which Ship in fuch cafe was to 
perform that Service for the Captain; whereof I 
.gave him Orders not only for that purpofe, but 
al[o to llttend the <Jvrlfon of Linnapolis, till far-
therOrders. Captain Smith had -alfo Orders for 
Capta!n Southack or the Province Galley, arid for 
Capt,am Matthews bf the Chefter, concerning the 
Mannes to be rent to Britain, that. had been left 
at Annapo#s RVyal. 

I I I. " . This Morning I had a Letter from the General, 
WIth an A.bftraCt of one to him from Colonel retch 
c~>ncer~ing a Frigate to be left to attend Annapoo 
its, whtch I anfwered, 

It 
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It being agreed to with me by the General, that Septemb. 

a Man of War fhould be fent Exprefs tb Britain, ~ 7 11:0 
with an Account of all our Affairs:; and Colonel R~~~~ i 

Clayton being to carry his Letters: The Leopard, Road: 
becaufe a good Sailer, was the Ship I defigned to ~ 
fend, and therefore direCted Captain Cooke to get 
his Ship ready to fail at a Moment's Warning. 

This Forenoon the Leopard fail'd ,with the Ex- 2 u.· 
preffes to P Britain, having Colonel Clayton abord;~ 
and not knowing what Orders might 'be fent to 
meet us, I writ to the Secretary of the Admiralty, 
an Account of the Signals by which any Cruizers ' 
might be known, if ordered to look out for us. 

The Eagle Tranfport having loft fome of her 
Men that\Yere kill'd and fcalp'd by the Indians 
aihoar, I ordered others for .her Atlifiance. ' 

It feems the Men they had loft, were a Carpen-' 
tel', with two or three hands that went ailioar to 
c,ut Wood" and finding a W F'eck, which the' In
dians had been breaking up, they (upon the Indi-

, ans retiring from it) cutting it up to carry the' 
Wood a way, were furpl~izedJand killed by thofe 
Indians as they were at,work upon it. The Place' 
where they were killed, wall a remote Part of thel 

Bay, a conGderable difiance, from the Ships; and: 
as feveral, of our Men where they were afhciar; 
went a good way up in~o the Woods alone, yet 
met with no manner of lnfule Itom' the indians;' 
therefore I [uppofe, thofe Men were kill'd for 
meddling with a Wreck which the Indians be
lieved themfelves only to have a Right to: For.r 
was told by feveral of the New Englanders,~ who 
had often been upon rhis lfland and converfed with 

---_._--------_-----... 
p Wind E. S. E~ s. E. by s. S, E. S. W. s. W. by' W. W. W. s. 

w. blowing jrsjh. that YeJlerday Evening we Jlru&k Yards and 
Topmafts, at 5 Ihis Evening got them up again. ' 

L 3 the 
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Septemb. the NqtivC's, as· a1[.o by the French; that t}ley were 
~~~~ifh a yeryinoffenlive People. . 
River. '. The equal Proportion of ProvIfions to each 
Road. .Mao of War an:c\ TranfJ1ort, being ft,uled by the 
l/'\f'"'..)' Agent Vicrualkr, I q ordered the Diihibution ae· 
1]. 13· c?rdingl y. Some; of t he New Ert,~land Tranfports ' 

atte'mpring to fail before the :rdl: were ready, I 
,~ftqp'd them, th:lt they might all go together un

der. t,he Protettion of their Convoy .. 
,Q If. : The Fleet being now fufili::ienrly wooded and 

wat~red, at::z thiS Morning I made, the Signal to 
unmoor r. The Co.ok of the Sunderland'was ,turn'd 
o~t by a Court Martial, for endeavouring to com- ' 
mit Sodomy with his Boy, whotlccu[ed him. 

, Being iMorn! 'cl by Jevera-l Officers 'who had been' 
. there, that a Crois \vas,erected on the,Shoar with 

the Names of the French Sea Officers who had 
Qeenhere, whi!Jh Ilook'd upon as a Claim of 
Right they pretend to for theKing their MaHer,. 
the)fl.and haviqg been always in the times of Peace 
ufed in Common, both by the EngliJh and French, 
for lading Coals) which' are extraordinary good 
here, and taken out of the Clifts \vithIron Crows 
Ol~ly, and no other Labour: I thought it not a
mIls therefore to. leave fomtrhilJgof that kind to 
gec1are the Ollecn's Right to tim Place; and ha· 
vi~g a Bc;.rd n)ade by the Carpenter, and painted, 
I !em hIm afhoal' to fix, it upon a Tree in fome 
el11l.nene Place where it lTIlght molt ealily be feen, 
,vhleh '.vas after this Form, "with the Infcription 
following. 

---:-------------~------
q Willd IV. N. iV. ~V. by s. s. s. IV. s. w. by ['f,'. W. s. w. 

Iomet-imes jfe/h'Ga!cs, clear andciolldy bytt,fr/Js. 
r Wmd N. W. N. W. by x. S. IV. S. S. w. s. w. fome part 

calm ;;"'1. h moderate and caj e Gale" cioudy and CiUlr atter
tla,ely. 

IN 
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Septemb. 
17 I I. 
Spanilh 

, River 
Road. . 

- 'V\"-.f 

IJ1IS 
...... - .......... - ... "" ... 1 

IN NOMINE 
PATRIS PILIIET SPIRITUS SANCTI 

, AMEN.'·· 
OMNIBUS. IN CHRISTO FIDELlBUS SALUTEM, 

• ANNA DEI GRATIA 
MAG. BRITANNlJE 

FRANCllE ET HIBERNlJE REGINA 
TOTIUSQ)JE AMERICJE SEPTENTRIONALIS 

DOMINA, FIDEI DEF'ENSOR~ &c. 
IN 

cUJ0s BARUM INSULA RUM VULGO 
CAPE BRETON '.' 
PROPRIETATIS 

ET DOMINII . 
TESTIMONIUM' 

HOC 
EREXIT MONUMENTUM 
SU:JE MAJESTATIS SERVUS 

ET SUBDITUS FIDELlSSIMUS 
D. HOVENDEN WALKER EQUES AURATU.,"_ \, 
OMNIUM IN AMERICA NAVlUM REGALIUM 

PRlEFECTUS ET THALASSIARCHA 
MENSE SEPTE¥BRIS 

ANNO SALUT1S 
MDCCXI. ' 

At 



S~ptemb. At 4- this (Morrnirii,I I11llde the Signal for the 
-:1/ :;a. FEleet ~o wehigh,,,~nd at 1(~y~p~ca! got tOpfai~. .In:t~de 
~ venmg t e mountague an~ L rtton~ . ,nze Joyn 
o 1$. me; the la1i:r of whi~h foq,~ aft~r l~ij d for New-

.' foundland ~lth--{)rders to &ptiHf}J~OUfe of the 
Sapphire to! attend'.Anrtapo7is Royal.:: The New 
EnglandTr~"nfuQn~ alld St6re.iJ.lip.~.p(j,rted alfo from 
me, and with their~; nvoyproceeded to Bofton. 

~ Yefterdayafternoo . we faw a Frencb Bark, a Ban-
.>!! 2.3· 

1ter, lying under a zen, all Hands afleep; we 
came up with her, apd fired a t Gun, which a
waked and furprized them;, but a great Sea run
ning, and Night comling 011, it was not fafe fend
ing a Boa~_abo~d hg; and ther~J2L~Ln_o doubt to 
their great Joy, they faw all the Fleet pafs by 
~hem as they lay a-~ull, having haul'd up the Mizen. 
!she was light-, IlndLfuppofe jU,ft come upon the 
lBanks to 6Th, having only Salt and Ntis abord. 
, The M(juni'ague, which yefLerday·Morning cha
fed by my Sign'al, that Evening joined u~ again, 
ihaving taken a Banker, which he brought il)tq 
~the :F1eet. 
, At 7 this Morning we founded,atld had 43 Fathom 
'Water, at I l we fQun~kd agl,lin, ~nd then had no 
Groulid,befnggot over the Banks of Newfoundland. 

~) 24. This v Morning· the Lijle,Tranfport made the --------_._:-;-.-. --. -_. -
· : Wmd S. W. by S. w. by S. s. IV. by W W. N. W by w. 
fair Weather. At Noon N. Point of the 11,';.;t great Bay tB 

Spani0 Riv~r, bor,e S. S. E. 4 Leagues; " 
t Wmd fl. E. N. N.E. N. E. by N. N. E. by E N.E. b1 

· N. N. N.. E. E.!V. E. E. N by E.. blowing Weather with 
much !'-am laft Night, and 4 great tumbling Sea, in The Morn
mg th,lck and hJp:,ey. Cape Breton at Noon ;;o1'e N. 76°.17'. 
w. 497·. Miles, l4t. p. R. 43°.40'. N. Long. 11 0 .21'. E. 

; Wind N. ~ W. N. w. W. by S. W:. s. w. frefh Jirong 
· Ga.es tlll Mldnzght, after which the Weather proved better~ 
and at Noon cleared up, and we had an obferv4tion. Cape 
Bleton then bore, N. 830. 21', w. 586. Mile~~ Lilt. 440. 30'. 
N. Long. 13°,43. E. 

Signal 
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Signal of Difrrefs; I brought too, and the.Car-Septemb. 
pebter of her came to tell me, that the Mafier was 17 I I. , 

in' a dying 'Condition and given over; the Mate t:):N, 
alCo very i1J, and deured me to fend, fome Perfons 
to take_ charge of the Ship, as Maller and Mate, , 

. and accordingly' I ordered two Men foi' that pur-
pofe,- . - ' , 
_ Captain Walton, qme abord with the Mafier of 

the Bark he had taken, who told me, he came out 
j'n Company with the Hero from RocheI, which 
Ship was gone to ftuebe.c with two or three others, 
{he being the only Man of \Var, the reftMer
chant Ships of ,0 ,and 40 Guns; that they arri
ved on the Banks of Newfoundland the' 12 til of Sep
iember,N. S. being the 1St o. S. by which ac
Count computing the Time, and other Circum .. 
tta.nces, it may ~Jry' well be concluded that a'ship 
Capt. Walton'chiled when o'Ef Cape Breton, might: 
~1ave been onepf ~hem which got away from him 
in, i);ormyW eather., ". ' 
. ,-Captain Walton fays, he:. {poke 'with Captain 
Danverfe in the Seaford; wlioga,ve him an Ac
count, that the Adventure was gone with an Ex
prefs for me to f<3ebec, that CaptairiCrow was at 
St. John's, that the Humber and Devonjhirc' had 
be~n cruizing off Placentia. T , 

This Morning one of the Tran[ports fuew'd her October. 
x Colours, having fhuck Ground; at half palt'6 12 6., 

, we founded, and had 84- Fathom Water, fine Sand .; 
at Noon we had 80, and the fame kind of Ground. 

We have been with tho' Fleet 2 I Days coming 
into the Soundings from SpaniJh River" only one 

---------------~ 
:r Wind W. by N W. by s. N. W. by w: baz.ey ""'Heather, 4niJ 

mod.erate GaUl, clear/d._up before Nb011, and we had an ob
!ervation. Lat.490 • J 5', N. Cape Breton s. 134°. 09'. w.2.IH. 
Mjles. . . 

Tranfport 
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08:oher Tranrport miffi!1g" ~hich I fuppofe run a-head in 
Jill: the Night, between the.28 th and 29 th Oay ofiali 
~ Month,. not obfervi~g the Signal ~hen I ~rought 

. too', as I ufually dJd every Evenmg dunng the 
V1)gi.le Pa{fage, ,for the Ships a-item to gather 

, th~mtogether. before I made Sail for the Night, 
having had hard Gales almoft ever Gnce we came 
hom Cape Breton.. " 

'8 7. This Y Morning having had Ground betweel1 f 
and 6 a-Clock, with 66 Fathom, fine Sand int~r" 
mixt with black Specks, and judging us near Scil
ly, I made the Signal for the Mountague to firetc,h 
a-head to make it, and at Noon faw it from the 
Topmafihead. 

The Man of War a-fiern, made the Signal be
tween 9 and loin t heFor,et10o.n, for .feeing a 
ftrange Ship, and lay by for h,er; and I brought 
t'QO ,~hat aHthe TranfportS might .come up with 
Il;1~,[ and at I I made fail again. . ." 

') 8. The Ship feen Yefierday by the Dunkirk, being 
the Sorlings, came into the. Fleet. about. 2 a.CIQck 
this Z Morning; .~nd Captain J7anbt'ougb fpoke with 
tis,; giving an Account, that Sir 7oh.n Norris was 
llPOQ our Larbord ~arter, with 10 Sail of Men 
9f ,War, and. IrO Merchant Ships from LiJbon~ 
having been 2. I Days in their Paffi1ge fi'om them:e. 
,,),his Mornipg at Day-light, 1 !lood in [0 the 
Shoar, and made the Land off Dartmoutb, and at 
Noon was off Portland. 
\ " , ~ 

----;-,-------------
, Y Wind N. W. by w, w. by N. channeabie Weather, and. 

Squals, fometimes blowing hard with rai~; but at Noon had 
an Obfwuation, Lat. 49°. 47' N. Cape Breton s. 83°. 41' .. W. 
22.60.Mlles. . 
_, % Wind W. by.N. W, p. W. N. W. by N. N. N. w. blow-' 
mg frefh, fomet/mes hard with Squals, arid Rain. At Noon 
Portland bore E. N. E. 6 Leagues .• 

By 
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By my reckoning and falling in with .Scilly ,october •... 

Cape Breton is from thence S. 83Q.23': W. 227oI7~I. . 
Miles;. or 7f6+l:eagues. Long. ;60 

•• IQ'.,W. ac-~ 
countIng accordmg to the ObfervatlOn.s we had 
made, Cape Breton to be in the Lat. 4;°'38'. N. . 

. Yeilerday Afternoon blowing a hard, and like to d _ 9. 
cOntinue fo all Night, I therefore thought it ne
ceffary, left the Tranfports might be fcattered, 
or driven beyond Portfmout~, .to anchor in Port-
land till the Morning, and at half pa'lf 4 in the 
Evening, I anchored there with all the Ships, it 
proving moderate \Veather all Night.' .. .; 

At I this Morning I made:the Signal taweigh,. 
and at 3 got to fail \vith theFleet,and about 2 this, 
Afterrioon anchored :at St. Helens; and fent No- s. HeleFi 
tice by Exprefs to . the Secretary of State, and the 
Admir,llty, of Jny Atrival. The Leopard got to 
PIJmouth but 4 Days before mycoming off that 
Port; fo that 1 came from Spanijh River with the 
Fleet of Tranfpdrts,· in as :ilion a time as that 
fingle Ship, tho' a very good Sailer, having lefr 
[hat Place only 4 Days after her. 

The Soldiers being all aillgned their ~arters, T:1 13. 
and the Tranfports direeted to. the feveral Ports 
where the Regiments were to difembark, and I 
having the Admiralty's Leave to come to London, 
this Evening I went aiboar, and oraered my Flag 
to be ftruck ih the Night:. 

Being come to London, foon after I received a ~ 16. 
Letter from Portfmouth, with the melancholy 
News of the Edgar's being blown up ; whereby 
as to my own particular, 1 fuftain'd a very conti
derable Lo[s, my Hou:iliold Goods, Stores, and 

a Wind N. W. N. W. by N. S. W. by s .. S. s. W. W. s. w: 
moderate and clear till 6 this Morning, then blowing dirty 
Weather. ·.At Noon l)unno{e bore N. E. b'J N. 1 Miles ojf. 

moft 
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( (' . , 

o;;,to~er. mofl: part of myPublick Papers, Books, Draughts 
IfrL~ of ~ebec ~r.,.,J~urnals, Charts,. ~i1" William 
Sr. ~e, Phips JOl..Uri~1 Qf his Canada, E:xpedmon, all. the 
J~ Officers original Demands, Supplies and Receipts" 

triyown contingent Accounts, with feveral other 
i, ~apers ofCon(equence. .") 
, ~- In the Evening ,r waited !lpon Mr. Secretary St .. 

John, 'who teemed very much concem'd at the 
Difappointtnent. of the Expedition. ., 

~ 17. 'This F(;lrenoon I waited upon the Admiralty, 
where was an Accc}Unt lof the Edgar's being blown 
up, and not one Man faved. i 

~ 1,9. J came to W'tndfor laft Night, and this Morn-' 
ing ,was introduced, by his Grace the Duke of 
Shrewsbury Lord Chamberlain, to the ~een; Her 
Majefty was pleafed to receive'me very graciouqy, 

. and told me when I '1cifs'd Her Hand, She was 
glad to fee me. . I faid, I was v.cry forry my Power 
to ferve Her Majefiy in the late Expedition, had 
not been equal to my Zeal, and mention'd the. 
great Lofs I had by the 'Edgar's being blown up. 
" When' I return'd to London, I apply'd myfelf 

. to ~he obtaining the Bills to be paid that had been 
drawn from:Bofton, and to get my o~n cond/)
gent Accou.nts pafs'd; But what relates tbereto, 
and the Ufages I met with thereupon, I refer to 
a farther Ac,ount which may be publifhed here-
aftei~" , ' 

To conclude. 

_' How tMftktle/s is the Man, and how unbleft ! 
JPho Juffer.s. Fortune to invade his. Reft: 
Who vairJ.1y,grieves at Injuries of Fate, 
Mich eaTes none: But does more Ills create: 
Fondly purfiling Methods, for Redre[s, 
Whi.th ruffle" and deftroy his inwar4 Peace. 

Man 
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Man is a World, and to himfelf can be, 

~he Seat of HappineJs, or rMifery : 
Whofe Reafon,· is the Monarch of his Mind, 
And uncontroul'd Jhould rule, and unconfin'd. 
What boots it then, tbo' fickle Ohance deprives, 
Of outward 'Benefits, Chance only gives? 
:rho' all the States on Ea"fth Jhould be at Jars, 
Involv'd in foreign, or intejfine Wars; 
While his (mall Kingdom, undijiurb'd jhall he, 
From civil Difcords, and rude '.tumults free: 
Fortune's Infults, he'll treat with jujf Difdain., 
And {he'll attempt his feltled Peace in vain. 
Let him fecure a calm Repo{e within,· . 
He's [afe: For Sorrows only then begin, 
When headflrong PaiJions da~e rebellious prove, 
And Reafon from the :throne, by Force remove. 

·AN 
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A P PE N~.])~I X: 
Containir:igth~ CommijJions, Orders, In

jiruEiiom, Letters," A-femorials, Me
. morandums,' Courts- Martial, Coun

cils of 117ar, &c. referred to in the 
foregoing AccouDt. . 

q'he CommiiJion for commanding the Squadron ap
pointed UP01t a /ecrd Expedition. 

By theCom,miffioners. for executing the 
(LoS.) Office of Lorq High-Admiral of Great 

B~itain and Ireland, &c. and of all her 
Majeily's,PlanrariQlls, &c. 

:To Hovenqen, 'Valker, Erq; Reqr-Admiral of the 
While ~~quadron of her lV!ajefiy's Fleet. 

Y Vjrtue of the Power and Authority to 
l:Is:given, and in Purfuance of her Ma
jelly'S PJeafure, we do confhtute yOU 

Commander in chief of all her Majdly's 
Ships and VeiTels that are or ihall be appointed for 
,~apre[ent reerer Expedition. Willin,& and requiring 

4 J you 

t; , 
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you to tak.e upon you ~he Commtmd?f the (tid 
Ships and VdfeJsaccordmgly; . andftnCtly charg .. 
ing and.requiring the refpective, OfficFrs a~d Com~ 
panies thereunto belonging to be obedient r to vyour 
Commands, -and :punCtually and di!igent~ to put in 
Execution aJl fuch Orders as you fuall give them 
for her Majefty's Service. And you are to obferve 
and follow all fuch Orders ~ you ihall from time 
to time receive from us, the Lord High-Admiral 
of Grfat Britain, or the Commiffioners for execu
ting that Office for the time being. And whereas 
Death and the Accidents of War, and the Faults 
and Offences of the Perfons to be employ'd in the 
Squadron under your Command, may often occa
fioQ a Neceffity of removing Commanders and Of
fic,ers, and appointing others in their Ltead: We 
do therefore hereby authorize and empower you, 
as often as her Majefty's Service ihall require it, [0 

remove or difcharge any Commanders ,or Officers 
in the faid Squadron, and to chufe and appoint o
thers in their room, by Commiffion or Warrant 
under your Hand and Seal, to aCt therein until far
t~er Order. .Hereof nor you nOl'any of you may 
fatI, as you WIll anfwer the contrary at your Perils. 
And for fa doing this ihall be your Warrant.- Gi
ven under our Hands, and the Seal of the Office of 
Admiralty, this third Day of .i1pril 1,71 I) in the 
tenth Year of 'her Majefty's Reign. 

By Command of 
their LordJhips, 

J. Burchet. 

'Y. Leake. 
William Drake. 
J . .diflabie. 
IGeu., Clarke. 

Ordell 
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ORDERS fat we~i'ing the Union Flag at Mailltop
mafl: Head, ahd following the Qgeen's Orders. 

By the Commiffioners for executing the Office '1/ 
Lord Hig!:; Admiral of Great Britain and Ire
land, &c. and of all Her Maj~fty's Planta
tions, &c. 

\ 

Whereas we have by our Commiffi0n of this 
Date, in purfuance of the Q!Ieen's Plea[Ul'e, figni
fyed to us, appointed you Commander in Chief 
of Her Maje!ty's Ships and Veffels mentioned in the 
b Margin hereof,deGgned on a particular Expe
dition, and which are to rendezvous at Spithead: 
You are therefore hereby required and direCted to 
take them under your Command accordingly, and 
under your Care a.fld Protection, the Re'lvard Ho
fpitalShip, and fuch Tranfport Ships, and other 
Veilels as ihall be appointed .toaccompany you: 
And YOll are from time to rime, to proceed with 
the raid Ships and VeGels according to luch Or
ders as you {hall receive from the Q!:Ieen, or otie 
of the -Principal Secretaries of State by Her Ma
jefty's Command, correfponding with, and giving 
frequent Accounts of yon.r Proceedings to Mr. 
Secretary St. John. . 

And whereas it is Her Majefl:y's Pleafure that 
you {hall, as foon as you {hall be OUt of the Cha
nel, hoift the Union Flag at the Maintopmaft
head of the Ship wherein you ihall be, and bear 
the [arne until you return into the Soundings a
gain, unieis you iliall be joyned by a fuperior 
Flag-Officer, We do hereby empower and direct 

._-------
b ships. Tarbay, Edgar, Monmouth, Swiftlur.e, Dunkirk, 

King!l:an, Mountague, sunderland. Bomb V~Jlels, Baiillik, 
Granadoe. 

M you 
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you (0 to do: But when you do happen to meet 
with a fuperior Flag-Officer, you are during fuch 
time as you ihall be in Company with him, to bear 
only your proper Flag as Rear-Admiral of the 
/pbite Squadron of Her Majefty's Fleet. 

When you ihall be out of the Chane!, you 
are to-caufe the Companies of the Ships and 
V dfeIs under your C<;>mmand, to be put to 
ihon Allowance of Provifions, of fix to four 
Mens Allowance, . or otherwife, as ihall be judged 
fitting for lengthening out your Provifions, affu
ring the Seamen they ihall be duly paid for the 
fame. 

And whereas during your being abroad, feveral 
Vacancies of Employments may happen in the 
Squadron, you are,upon filling up thofe Vacan
cies, to have a particular Regard to the Preten
fions and Seniority of the Perfons who have 
a Right to thofe Employments; provided they 
do fo behave themfelves, as that you ihall not 
have juft Caufe to objeB: againft their being ap
pointed to the fame. Given under Our Hanas 
this third Day of April, 171 r. 

~o Hovenden \Valker, 
E{q; Rear Admiral of 
tbe White Squadron of 
Her Majefty'S I Fleet. 

. By Command of their 
Lordfhips, 

J. Burchett. 

']. Leake 
William Drak8. 
'J. Aiflabie. 
George Clarke • 

1he 
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!'he Warrant for holding Courts Martial. 

By the Commifiioners for executing the 
(L.S) Office of Lord High Admiral of Great 

Britain and Ireland, &c. 

7"0 Hovenden Walker, E{q, Rear Admiral of the 
White Squadron of Her Majefty'S Fleet, a1'Jd Com
mander in Chief of all Her Majefty's Ships and 
J7ejJels that are, or Jhall be appointed for a pre ... 
fent feeret Expedition. 

Whereas by the Laws and Statutes of this 
I. Realm, the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain" 

or the Commiflioners for executing the Office of 
. Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, have Power 
and Authority to grant Commiffions to inferior 
Vice Admirals, or Commanders in Chief of any 
Squadron of Ships, to call andalfemble Courts 
Martial, to confifl: of Commanders and Captains, 
for th~ putting in Execution certain Articles and 
Orders in the ACt of Parliament made in the q th 

Year of K. Charles the Second, enri,tuled, An Act 
for eftablifhing certain Articles and Orders for. rp
gulating and better governing the Newy, Ships of 
War and Forces by Sea, and for tbe 'rryaJ of[u.ch 
Perjons as flalt offend agIMinft tbe fame. We ,do 
therefore, in order thereunto, hereby authorize 
and empower you, to call and alfemble Courts 
Martial, confifting of Commanders and Captains 
of Her Majcfty's Ships, according as is mention
ed by the raid Act of Parliament; who are: [0 

proceed to enquire into and examine all Crimes 
and Offences committed by any Perron or Per
fons whatroever, againft the [aid Articles and 
.Qrders, and to caufe fuch due Sentences to be ex-

. . . . M 2. . ecut~cJ 
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ecuted accordingly, except in care of Death, 
which Sentence is not to' be executed, c:,cept 
in cafe of Mutiny, without our Leave. And in 
cafe of the Abfence of the Judge _'\dvocate of 
Her Majd1:y's Fleet, and the Deputy, you are 
hereby:::mpowered as often as yuu call Courts 
Martial, to appoint rome fitting PerCon to exe
cute the Oftice of Judge AdvocJ[c of the faid 
Court Martial from tirne to time, for the more 
orderly proceeding of the lame. For which this 
ihall be your Warrant. Given under our Hands 
and Seal of the Office of Admiralty this third of 
April? 17 I I. 
,rb 

J3y . Command of 
their Lordfhips" 

, J. Burchett. 

'J. Leake. 
If/zlJiam Drake. 
J. Aijlabie. 
George Clarke. 

Mr. Secretary Burchett's Letter. 
c, 

SIR, 
Admiralty Office, f April" 171 I. 

I fend you herewith my Lords Commiilioners 
of the Admiralty's Com million fOl" commanding 
the Squadron of Her Majefty's Ships appointed 
for a [ecret Expedition, together with Orders for 
y~ur proceeding thereon, and a W arrant empoW~ 
enng you to call Couns Martial. I am, .. i 

Rear Admiral Wa1-
1ter~ in 'fown, 

Sir, 

, rour waft humble Ser'lJant 

. J. Burchett. 

The 
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The ORDERS concerning the Marines for the 
Expedition to be compleated to 600. 

By'the Commiffioners for executing the Office of 
Lord High Admiral ~f Great Britain and Ire
land, &c. and of all Her Majefl),s P!ada~ 
lions, &c. 

Whereas Her Majeily h:lS been pleafed to di.; 
i·ea that the Marines deGgnr:-d for the pldem Ex
peqition, 11ull be compleattd to a Batta!ion of fix 
hundred Men, beGdes N on-Commifiiol1 OB-icers. 
In order whereunto, we have appointed thirty 
Men and an Officer of Brigadier Borr-'s Regiment 
in the IOe of Wight, to embark abord fuch one 

. of the eigh t Ships under your Command, as you 
ihall judge moft proper, and that feventy more 
of Her Majefty'S own Regiment commanded by 
Lieutenant General Holt, now at Chichefler, with 
proper Officers" ihall embark abord the Edgar 
when {he arrives at Spithead~ You are hereby re
quired and direCted to give the nece(fary Orders 
for the Reception of thole. _Men accordingly. 
And whereas for making up them, and thole 
which are already abord the Ships to the afore
faid Number of fix hundred, there- is a Detach-
ment of [ev'enry Men of Colonel Churchill's Re
giment with Officers, to embark at Plymouth. You 
are to fend one of the aforefaid eight Ships under 
your Command to Plymoutb1 with Orders to her 
Captain to receive abord 'the faid Detach ment '. 
and either to bring them to you, to Spitbead,. It 
the Winds {hall hang Wefterly, or to remam wlth 
them at Plymouth if Eafterly,<lnd that he take all 
poflible. Care [0 fail out oLPort, an.d join you im
mediately on your coming in fight of that Place, 

. M .3 and 

16) 
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and you are to difpofe of the [aid feventy Ma
rine Soldiers, and their Officers, abord the 
Ships under your Command, in [uch m~nner as 
you !ball judge may be man proper. GIven un
der our Hands this I I t~ of April, 171 I • 

\ 

']'0 Hovenden Walker, 
EJq; Rear Admiral of 
the White S1uadron of 
Her l'rfajeJiy's Fleet, 
andCommander in chief 
of Her Majeft)" s Ships 
dejigned on a particu-

1. Leake. 
G. Byng. 
William Drake. 
1- Aiflabie. 
Geo. Clarke. 

lar Expedition. 
By Command of their LordJhips, 

J. Burchett. 

Anne R. 
(L. S.j lnftructions for our trufty and well beloved 

Sir Hovenden Walker, Knt. Rea,r Ad
miral of our White Squadron. Given 
at our Court at St. Jame~'s, the eleventh 
Day of April, 171 I, in the tenth Tear 
of our Reign. 

\Ve having appointed you Commander in Chief 
of a Squadron upon an Expedition for the Re
duction of Canada and Newfoundland, you are im
mediately, to take under your Command the Ships 
of War and, Bomb-Veffets hereafter mentioned; 
tha~ is to fay, the 'l'orbay, Edgar, Monmouth, 
SwiftJUre, Dunkirk, Sunderland, KingJion, LV/ou,,
tague, Granada and Bajilisk, which feveral Ships, 
~o.gether with the Leopard and Sapphir~ already 
ta!le~ for North America, are appointed for .this 
SerVIce only. Our Will and Plea[ure therefore is, 

l Tha~ 
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I. c That our faid feveral Ships of War, Bomb
Veffels, and Storeihips, and Tran[potts tbat are 
to attend our faid Squadron, do with all conve
nient fpeed, rendezvous at Spithead, and being ar
rived there, and our Forces embarked, and out 
General and Commander in Chief of our Forces 
having put him[elf abord one of our [aid Ships of 
War, you are with the £irft fair vVind, to [ail for 
the Port of Boflon in New England, without 
touching at any Ifland, Country, or Place in yolit 
Way thither, if the. fame can be avoided; taking 
all [he faid Bomb- Veffels, Store-Ships and Tran
fports und~r your Care and Convoy. 
, II . We do hereby direct, that about the time 
of your Departure from Spit head , you give the 
proper Signals to the Fleet, and that you al[o give 
fuch Orders, tha.t in cafe any of the [aid Ships are 
feparated from you by Strefs of Weather, or o~ 
therwi[e, they do not give any Intimation or No~ 
tice to the Enemy, or any other Perfon, of the 
Defign of this Expedition. . . 

Ill. Our farther Will and Pleafure is, that j,n 
your Voyage, when you and our General furtll 
judge proper, you do d detach one or more Ship 
or Ships of your Squadron to convoy direaIy to 
New-York the Tranfport Ships on which are load
ed Artillery, Stores, Cloaths, Accoutrements, and 
other Goods, for the ufe of the FOl'ces that are 
to be raifed in New-Ybrk, the Jerfeys, and in Pen
fylvania, to be delivered in [uch manner as our Ge
neral ihall : direCt, ordering the [aid Ship or Ships, 
~o retuw to you with all Expedition to Baflo}'), 
and alfo the laid Tranfports to be employed at 

----------------------------->--~---
C Admiral Walker's Injlrttflions. 
d To detach a Convoy to New-York, with Tranfports laden 

witl, .IlrtilJery, St()re.', &c. 
. M 4 Raj/on. 
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Bollon as there may be occaGon. But in cafe you 
and our General {hall not judge it convenient to 
make fuch Detachment, then the [aid Tranfport 
is to be rent to New-York under (lfe Convoy, as 
[oon as:yo~ arrive at New England, which Co~
voy is to bring back from New-York, fuch PrOVl
hans or other Stores as are provided there for the 
Ufe of our Forces and Fleet. 

IV. Upon your Arri\al at New England, the 
Sapphire and Leopad are to join you. . 

You are likewife to confider whether you will 
make any Addition to our faid Squadron, by c add
ing the' Convoy to New England for the Mafl: 
Ships, or any of the Guard Ships on the Conti· 
nent of America, which we hereby empower you 
to do, notwithfhmding any Orders the [aid Ships 
have received or {hall receive from the CommIf· 
honers for .executing the Office of Lord High 
Admiral to tbe contrary. 

V: In cafe our General of our Forces {hall upon 
adviGng with you,. think it practicable without 
10fs of time, to fend any Tranfports t.O carry fame 
of the new-raifed Forces in New England, to Gar
rifon Annapolis Royal, and to bring hom thence 
the Marines that were left in Garrifon there lafl: 
~flober, or any part of them, or any of the Ar
tillery or Stores of War; in fuch cafe we do di
l:e~ tha~ yo~ appoint a fufficient Convoy thither, 
WIth Dnethons to return with all Expedition to 
New England. 

VI. At Boflon you are to take under your Care, 
~he Tranfports, Veffels, Ketch es, Hoys, Boats, 
and other N ecdraries provided at New England; 

-:-----:-------. -. --. -. --
e To add to the Squadron the New England Con'tJory, or 

any other .of the Ships on the Continent of America, if need
ful, notwlthjlanding thq Admir.'1lty orders to the contrary. 

..~ and 
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and as loon as OUf Forces are re-iliipped, and thofe 
raifed in New England put abord, you are to fail 
with the h'lid Tranfports, and thofe from hence, to 
the River of Sr. Laurence up to iQtfebec, in order 
to attack the f'lme; and being arrived there, you 
are immcdiatdy to make a proper Dj[poGtion of 
tbe Ships for that purpore, as well of ruch as are 
to be employed bd0re the Town, as of [uch as 
YOll, upon confulting our General, :!ball judge fit 
to pafs th~ Lid TOWIl, and to proceed up the'laid 
River to\varos the Lake, not only to prevent any 
Commnnicnion with the Town of !J?Jiebec, but 
alto to protect the Canoes and Boats with OUf 

Forces from Ne-7/)- York; to which end, we do 
hereby f empo\ver you to make rome of the [mall 
Vef1els, either lent from hence, or from Ne7.v En
g1and, into Frigates fuitable to the Navigation of 
the upper part of that River, and to man and arm 
the ~lid Frigates accordingly. 

V 1 I. You are at New England, or any other 
Place where you :!ball happen to _ come, to ailifr 
our General with V dfels and Boats proper tdr 
landing our Forces, or putting them again on 
Shipboard, and particularly upon your Arrival at 
fi<!Jcbec 3 and fo from time [0 time you are to af
fiil: our [aid General with fuch Veffels and Boats 
fitting and neceffary for landing our Forces, or 
tranfporting them from Place to Place, or return
ing them on Shipbord, as our [aid General !hall 
from time to time demand the fame of you. And 
al[o we direct and command, that you ·[end to our 
General [uch Marines as are abord our faid Squa
dron, when our General !hall demand them of 
you. And our vVjll and Pleafure is, that our [ai,d 
General !hall have the fole Command of luch Ma-

f Empow:rcd to CClZ7)crt [mall veffili i.n:o Fri:;alfs .. 
nnes 
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rines during the time they are employed afhoar. 
And alfo that you do from time to time affift our 
faid General with fuch Number of Seamen, and 
alCo Gunners, Guns, Ammunition, or other Stores 
belonging to our faid Squadron, as he thall de
mand of you to he employed afhoar': And the 
Seamen are to affift the drawing of Cannon, or. any 
other neceifary Service to which they can contri
bute.· And we do hereby ftriCtly charge and com· 
mand you, that no time be unnecdfarily loft in 
your Voyage to New England, or to the River of 
St. Laurence, or putting in Execution thefe our 
Commands at fi(t!ebec, and in the faid River Ca
nada; but that an Diligence and Induftry be ufed 
by you for the fpeedy ReduCtion of ftuebec, and 
the Country of Canada, and for the feafonable Re
turn of our [aid Squadron and Tranfports, or fo 
many of them as fhall be judged convenient to 
return. 

VIII. You may direCt our Commiifary of'the 
Stores, to deliver to any Ship or Veifel, whether 
of War or Tranfport, any Proviuons or Liquors 
under his Care, [0 as he may have Bills for the 
fame on the g Commifiioners of Vifrualling or' 
~ran{portation. . In like manner, you may pro· 
VIde any other Naval Stores for the Vfe of our 
Squadron, giving Bills for the fame on the Com· 
miffioners of our Navy. . 

lX. In cafe of Succe[s (of which, with the 
Bleffing of Almighty God, we have no Reafon to 
doubt, conudering the Preparations that have been 
made, and the DireCtions that have been given, 
and the Methods that have been taken to carryon 

-----------
. g lmpowered to draw Bills on the commijJioners of vinual

lmg an~ Tranfportation, and to provide Naval Stores~ ana 
draw Bills on the Navy Board. . 

this 
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this Expedition) it is our Will and Pleafure, that 
if it fhall be found nece£fary by you and our Ge
neral, that a Naval Force be left in the faid Ri
ver of St. Laurence, you may appoint fuch of our 
Squadron to h remain there as you and our Ge
neral 1hall think proper, making fuitable, Provi
lions for the Maintenance and Repair of fuch 
Ships. And if it 1hall alfo be proper to leave any 
fmaller Ve£fels there, befides thofe taken from the 
Enemy, you may take any of the i V dfels fen.t 
from hence, or from New England, and appoint 
them to attend there, and fit and arm them ac
cordingly: It being our Will and Pleafure, that 
fuch Tranfports do continue at the fame Hire of 
Freight that was agreed with them by our Com
miffioners of Tranfportation, or our Governour of 
New England; or if that be not fufficient, that 
you make any other reafonable Agreement with 
them for their Satisfaction. You are alfo to ap
point fuch of the Enemies Ships which you 1hall 
take there (if they are proper) or any other of the 
Tranfports, to bring into Europe fuch Governours, 
regular Forces, religious Perrons, or others, whom 
elmr General by our InftruEtions to him is direaed 
to fend away from Canada, with Commilfaries, 
Stores, and Provifions for their Tranfportation. 

X. When you have direCted thefe Services, you 
are to take abord our General, if he 1hall thinI~ fit 
to return, and fuch of the Forces as 1hall not be 
left in Canada, and to haften with our Squadron 
and Tranfports out of the River Canada; and if 
the Seafon will permit, that you proceed in order 
to (ummon and attack Placentia in Newfoundland, 

h To leave Ships at Quebec, if1ieed be, and provide jor 
t heir Repair. , 

i 1'0 take liP vejfc!ij il proper, for tbatpurpoft, .md make 
them Frigates, ' ' . 

111 

171 
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in fuch manner as our General {hall direer. Which 
Service being over, you are to order fuch Ships of 
War as do not properly belong to the Squadron 
under your Command, to return to their feveral 
Stations. And as to fuch Tran[portS of which 
you {hall have no farther OccaGon, you are to di
reCt them to go and feek Freights, either upon 
tbe Continent of America, or in the Iflands, to 
eafe the Publick of the Burthen of fucb Tran
fports, and for the Good and Benefit of the Trade 
of Great' Britain. 

Laftly, Forafmuch as the'Succefs of this Un
dertaking, will in a great Meafure (next under 
God) depend upon a perfect good Underfranding 
and Agreement betwixt you our Admiral of our 
Squadron, and our Commander in Chief of our 
Land Forces, our Will and Pleafure is, and we do 
hereby ftricrly charge and require you, that you 
give and render unto our faid Commandel' in Chief 
of our Land Forces; 'and that our faid Command
er in Chief of our Land Forces do give and ren
der unto you, all nece{fary and requiGte AfIifrance 
in all things relating to the better and more effe
Ctual carrying.on this Undertaking. And we do 
hereby declare, that if any Difference thall afife 
between you upon any ConftruCtion of Command, 
or the Nature of Command in the Service, or 0-

therwife how[oever, we do referve the Determi
nation of the fame to our [elf, at your Return in
to Great Britain, without Prejudice to either of 
you in fubmitting to each other for the Good of 
the Service, which we hereby command each of 
you to do. . 

And that you may be [ufficiently informed of 
our Defig.n upon Canqda, and of the Preparations 
w~ have dl~eered to .be made for carrying it on, you 
will herewith reCeIve Copies of our Inftructions 

to 
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to our rcfpeCl:ive Governours of New-York, the 
lvla.llachufcts Bay, and New 8ampjhire, - bearing 
Date the uxrh Day of February lair; as alCo Co
p!es of our additional Infiructions to our Gover
nour of New-York, dated the one and twentieth 
Day of the fame Month, with Copies of our In
ftrucrions of the fame Datel to Francisl Nicholfon 
ECq; and to the reCpecrive Governours of the Co
lonies of (;onneElicut, Rhode lfland and Providence 
Plantation and Penfylvania. 

./I. R. 

-.Anne R. 
Additional InftruClions for our trufty and 

(L. S.) well-beloved Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. 
Rear ./Idmiral _ of our White Squadron. 
Given at our Court at Sf. James's the 
eleventh Day of April, 1711. In,the 
tmth Tear of our Reign: 

Whereas it may happen, that upon yOUl' Ani..;. 
,val in North America) you may find it nece£fary 
to el1creaCe as much as is pollible the Force fent 
with you, and that prepared in purfuance to our 
Inftruaions there: Or whereas you may find the 
Complements of your Ships at the End of the 
Expedition, fo weakened either by Detachments 
which you ihall be oblig'd. to leave behind you, 
or by Men loft in Servi~e, that it {hall appear to 
_you exp~dient to recr~it the Crews of the feveral 
;$qips and Ve£fe1s tlna!;r _your Co~m~n,d, our Win 
and Pleafure therefore is, -that ollt .of [uch Men as 
you thall be able to procure in any of our Colonies 
of North America, you do enter and bear abord the 
feveral Ships and V dfels, as many as {hall fuffice 
to mqn the fame to the higheft Complement. 

Anq 
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And whereas it may happen, that you may have 

Occauon of fome Ordnance Stores more than what 
you carry with you, our Will and Pleafure there
fore is, that you do in fuch care ufe your beft En
deavours to procure the fame, in any of our Co
loni~s in North America, drawing Bills on our Of
ficers of Ordnance for the Charge thereof, who 
{hall be direCted to accept the fame. 

A. R. 

A Copy of Mr. Secretary St. John's Letter relating 
to a Reinforcement to the Squadron, and a like
lihood of being joined bJ fome of the Weftern 
Cruizers. 

Whitehall 16 April, 1711. 

SIR, 
f 1 fend you inc10fed a Copy of the Letter which 
I writ tQ"the Lords of the Admiralty, by which 
you will find, that Her Majefiy has thought fit 
to order a Reinforcement of the Squadron under 
your Command. My Lords were of Opinion 
Yefterday at Council, that they ihould be able to 
fend along with you, at leafl: two Ships of eighty 
Guns, and. perhaps fome of the k Weftern Crui
zers. You remember the manner in which' we 
'agreed there Orders ihould be given, how far you 
fuould take thefe Ships with you, and what you 
fuould do in cafe any of the Squadron which'pro
perly belongs to you, fhould appear not to be fo 
fit ~or the V oyag~ as fome of the additional Ships 
whIch are to go lOto the Sea with you. If you 
think it abfolutely necefi"ary to have an Order fign
ed bX the Qyeen for the.latter part, you will pleafe 
to giVe me notice by a flying Pacquet, and I will 
--.---~--~-----

I< Some of the Weftern Cruiz.ers might bs font with me. 
. talte 
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take care to fend you one immediately down by 
Exprefs. I am_ . 

Sir, 
Sir Hovenden 

Walker. 
Tour mofl humble Servant, 

H. St.Johf:l. 

A Copy of a Letter to Mr. Burchett. 
SIR, 
Since my Letter to you by the Poft, finding 

Sir Edward Whitaker has no DireCtions for putting 
the eight Ships now at Spithead under my Com
mand, I cannot give any Orders, and therefore 
have not fent any Ship to Plymouth for the Ma
rines there; and till the ~aptains of thofe Ships 
are direCted fo to do, theIr Officel"s cannot take 
Imy Notice of my Signals. 

Sir Edward has ordered the feventy Marines 
abord the Edgar, as alfo the other thirty, to the 
proper Ship. I am, 

Edgar, Spithead, 
17 April, 171 I. 
Wind N. E.fair 

Sir, 

tfTeather. . 
Jofiah Burchett, Efq; 

of the Admiralty. 

Tour moft ObedietJt 
Humble Servant, 

H.W. 
Secretary 

Mr. Secretary St. John's Letter. 

SIR, Whitehall 17 April, 171 l. 
I rent you Yefierday by a flying Pacque~, a 

Copy of the Letter which I wrote by Her Maje
fl:y's Order to the Lords of the Admiralty. I am 
now to communicate to you fame Papers which I 
received laft Night and this Morning fi'om their 
Lordihips: The firfr is, thei! Letter o~ the 16 th, 

together with a Copy of theIr Infrru6bons to the 
Commodore 

175. 
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Commodore of the Newfoundland Squadron, llll,d 
a LiH: of the Ships appointed (0 attend on the 
Service .in North America, The fecond is a Let
ter of the fame Date , incloGng their Memorial 
to Her MajeHy, and a Lif!: of the Ships for home 
Service. . 

Upon the firft you will obferve, that under the 
Pretence of feconding Nhholfon, 'and defel1ding 
Port Royal, fome of the Newfoundland Ships will 
join you, in cafe an Enemies Squadron appears in 
thofe Seas. You willlikewife perceive what Ships 
of Her Majefty's are employed this Year in_that 
part of the World; and upon the whole, you 
will make the bef!: Vfe of thefe Accounts, and of 
the Power~ which are given you for advancing 
and fecuring the Expedition, and at the fame time 
for protecting the Coafts and Trade which feve
ral of the Ships are appointed to guard. 

Upon the fecond you will obferve, that two 
eighty Gun Ships, viz. the Humber and Devon· 
fhire will proceed with you; of thofe which are 
ordered to cruife in the Soundings, it will not; I 
~ doubt be pollible for you to be joined by any, 

The Lords of the Admiralty you find, look on 
thefe additional Ships as given you for the Expe
dition~ and it is fit they iliould do fa; but wheh 
you are got far enough into the Sea, you are to 
fend ba~k two of the ,ten Sail; and if you find any 
of the eight firf!: appolOted to compofe your Squa
dron not fit for the Voyage, as the :forbay is re
ported .not t~ be, you may infuch cafe fend home 
t?e Ship whlch is unfir, taking whi.ch you fuaJ1 
hke beft of the two additional Ships in lieu of 
her. 

I :t, Do:tbt whether any of the 'Cruizers in the Soundings, 
~an Jom me, 

The 
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. 1'lie Melfenger who brings this Pacquet; IS 
ordered to' ftay till difpatch'd back again by Mr~ 
Hilt and your felf. I mufb tell you, that I find 
~er Majefty extremely impatient to hear you are 
failed, and concerned left you fhould loferhe Ad
vantage of this Eafterly Wind. I hope the·refore 
that by the Return of the Melfenger:l you will 
inform me exactly when you fhall be ready to pro .. 
ceed. I have nothing more to add1 but to recom" 
mend all pollible Expedition to you, upon which 
morally and probably fpeaking your Succefs en
tirely depends. That you may have a profperous 
Voyage, and be together with Mr. Hill, the In
ftruments of doing fo much Honour, and bringing 
fo much Advantage to your Country, as are pro
pofed by the Attempt y(m are ordered to make, is 
the hearty Prayers of 

Sir Hovenden 
Walker. 

Sir , . 
Tour mojf HumBle 

And Obedient, Sef'{)anf~ 

H. St; John. 

Mr. Burchett's Letter, and the Lords of the Ad
miralty's Order for the Humber and Devon
fhire to proceed on the Expedition. 

. SIR, Admiralty Officei7 .dpril,tjI t 

.. I fend this to meet you at Pdrtfmouth, with Or .. 
ders inclos'd for your raking the OF.!umber and Dc" 
vdrJJhire with, you on the E~pedlt1on you are or-
dered. 1 am, " 

Sir Hovenden Wal
'. ker; Spithead. 

Sir" " 
Tour rno) htHJt~/e Sef'f)ant~ 

J. Burchett. 

JJj 

17'1 
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By .fpc CommijJioners for exec~ting .'h~ Offi~( of 

L()rd High. .4dmiral of Great Bmalo and ire
land, &c . 

. . In purfuance of the Queen's Plea[lJre 6gnifled 
unto us by Mr. Secretary St, John, we do hereby 
ItmpQwer ?od direCh you to take under. your Com
mand, _ Her Majefty'S Ships the Hlimber and De
¢JQnjhire, and carry them with you when you prQ
<::~ed on the intend~d Expedition, their refpeCtive 
Captains ,bdng her{!by required .t~ obey .. your O!'. 
dtrs. GlVen under our Hands thIS 17* of 4prfl, 
171 t. 
:to Sir Hovenden W :\Uc~r Xlii. 
Rear .ddmir~i of the .White, 
a1JdC()mmande.r in Chief of 
the Squadron of Her Majefty'S • 
Ships to be employed on, a par
ticular Expeditio1J, at Spit-
head. 

By Command of their Lord-
'flips, J. Burchett. 

J. Leake. 
Will. Drde. 
J. Wijhq,rt., 

A LeMe'K fr-Q~Mr.8ecrelary St.John. 

SIR,. . WbiJeh(Jll,.dpri/ ~Q, J71 I. 
I have yours of the 18 th Inftant from Spithead, 

:tnc\ :Itnake· 110 doubt -bllt rQ\J have receiv,ed Or .. 
dCt:5 to ta~e_ the Humber anc\ J)e'l(qnjbir..lJ, as well as 
the,other eigh~ Ships qndex your CQmrQand., wh~c.h 
Mr. B:ttycb~tt lOfor~s me were fent th~ ~7~~': a.l)d 
alfo Dlrechans to Sir Edward Whitafo,qr; Qot ~o Jl)~ 
ter~ere with you in any thing relating to thofe ten 
ShiPS, - _. 0 -

I agree with you, in thinking _t.hl\t: it; wUl be 
~Qft ~~Qper to defer fhifting the Stores and Pro
VIllons out of the Torray into the De'1Jonjhire, till 

you 
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you ate at Sea, atld I hope YOI1 will. meet with 
ruch favourable Weather in the v oyage, that nei~ 
ther th.is or any other Part of the Service prot» 
fed, will be ob11:ruCted. 

]{i~holfon;s Departure indeed, makes yoUI' Stay 
at Sptthead not fo much to be regretted as other..; 
wife it would. be. 

The Q.1een hbweveT is ve1'Y defirdus to have 
you follow him as foon as partible. . '. 

I ~ake no doubt of your having Her MajefiY's 
Se1'vlce (efpecially this material Branch of it) ex
tremely at Heart; and of your doing all that is in 
y~ur Pow~r, to bring it to a happy, Hru~. . I am 
8zrHovended Tour Obedient 

Wallter. Hitm~le Servant, 
H. St. John. 

Whitehali1 2t April I7t 1. 

SIR~ . 
I have received your Letter of the 20th from on 

hdrd the Edgar at Spithead, which I hav.e rea.d to 
Her Majdl:y, who commands me to obfetve to 
you upon it; that flnce the Admiralty imagine 
that the llumber: and the J?evonJhi1(e are to pro..; 
ceed the Whb1e Expedition alOtlg with YOlh thofe 
Ships having but thre«;:. Mon~hs Provifldn' :j,bbrd 
them; they wiIi be led into th'e Eri'or we. de6re, 
and may very natunilIy thiirk that ".'h~tever . ~er.;. 
vice was ;it. fuft . intended, when eIght Months 
Stores and Prbv'ifloris were otdered, yet the De..; 
ugn they n6w go upon is to be executed _nearer 
home, and requires but three MO'I]tM;~hete~s 
if thefe tW6 Ships, were made up to the Propo~
ti'on of others, there would bJe an end' of th~s 
Blindl

• . .' '. 

I hope Y6ti . will be abi~ ~t , Sea ,t~ {hif~ t,b~ 
Stores and p1"ovi6on~ frOtiIthe 'IrJrDttj; \\Frueh IS 

Na to! 
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Sir Hovenden 
Walker. 

. Copy of a Letter toMr. Burchett. 
SIR, . 
I ·haveyours of the 19th Infianr, relating to the 

three. Sbips with Recruits and Cloathing for the 
Anny in P(Jrtugal; and according to my Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty's DireCl:ions, I 
{hall when I proceed, take care to fee them fafe 
into Plymouth. 

We have had fuch bluftering Weather for thefe 
four J?ays pafi, that it has very much retal;ded us, 
not bemg a.ble to embark the Regiment that was 
ordered, neither could we, as it isabfolutely neeef
fary, take the Mortars out of the Bomb-V effels in-

. ..' , 

to 
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to Men of War, nor get Stores off, Boats no~ 
pailing but with much Difficulty; hmvever, I {hall 
make nfe of every Opportunity to g~t ready the 
Squadron for proceeding to Sea. I am, 

Edgar at Spithead, 
z.z.d April, 171I. 
Wind Weflerly, 
fair Weather. 

SIR, 

Sir, 

Tour moft Obedient 
Humble &rvant 

H. Walker. 

Thereheing an Occauon upon the prefent Ex". 
pedition that 11x hundred Marines fuould be ,em~ 
bark'd abord the Ships deGgned thereon,' which 
will (becaufe they are excluGve of CommiiIion 
and Non-commiilion Officers) make their Com
plemems exceed between twenty and thirty Men 
to each Ship, which Number if tak~n from tht; 
Seamen, when: the Marines lhall b,e landed, ,md 
f~veral Gunners ~nd oth.ers pLJt afuoar (or tl)e Set ~ 
vIce of the Tram, as 15 ufua:! on fuch Occauons, 
there will not be Seam~n enQugh left to fecl,lte th~ 
Ships" fhould any J\.ccident happen to them whil::: 
at Anchor, belides it wi!ll?e requifite fome of [be 
Men of War fhould crUlz'~, and ,then they ough~. 
to have their full Complemepts from thofe that ;ue' 
moored l' I therefore believe my Lords of the Ad,., 
miralty will think it reafonable, that the 'general 
Oroer given that no Captain fhould bear Super~ 
numeraries, may be difpenfed with for the Squa~ 
dronunder my Command, arid that I giving Or
ders to the fev'eral Clll'tains of the Ships with me, 
to bear all [uch Manne;: Soldiers and Officers, a~ 
may exceed 'the 'al~owedComplements of their 
Ships, as Supernumeraries in diftinCl: Liftsl, my 

I , N , LOf(i~ 
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L9Xds~ of the Admiraltx may be pleafe4 to :lUOW 
ther~of. I I am~ 

Sir, 
:Edgar, Spithead, 

22d April, 1711. 

Wind Wef#r/y, 
fair Weather. 

Jofiah Burchett, Efq; Se
cretary of the Admtralty . 

Your moll 0bQdien~ 
Humble Servant, 

Hovc.ogen W l;llker. 

..1 Copy of a Letter to Mr. Secretary St. John. 

Right Honbl~, 
The turbulent Weather we have had there fOQf 

Days, has been juft f~ much, hjndt:a~c¢ to us; f-oll 
the floats not being able to row from Sbip tp Ship, 
there could no S.urvey b<f t~kell of tJil:C AnchQrs, 
Cables, and Sails of the Tranfports, wbich is fo 
needful to be don!!; neither co~lJ1 ~ip}ltena,~t. Ge-, 
pera! Seymour's R,eg~menE ~e elflbarl~d: bc:;ij(jClS; 
what is abfolutely n~ceffary for t:.lW~ PrcfcFv~tion o~ 
t:he Bomb-Veffels, their Mortars. could not, be tll~ 
ken out to be flowed abord forne of the Men of 
W:!or, . ~nd what is ~fqally d.oneuPQn tlwfe Oc-ca
nons; to which add this, that neither Stores, nor 

~ p,rovifions could. qe brougllt off from the Sho~r. 
Th~r~ being a late QrdCl;. from the Admiralty, 

~hat no Captajq 1hould bear any Supernqme,fari~~,. 
I have; writ to defire that Ord~r may be: djfpcl}fa4 
'Yith for the Squadron, I have 4pon t4isExp.~i·, 
p~n, becaufe upon comple~tiJ1g ~PQr,i: the Ships" 
the Nurqber of 600 Marines,. c;xcl!llive Q( Com
~iffion, and N on~Commiffion Qffi~ers, i~ will. fQ, 
hapren. tha~ ea,ch Ship will hav~ b~~wc;en twenty 
;lpd thIrty, mor!: than their: COl11plement ~ and If 
~hat Number be taken from the Seamen when the 
Maripes 1hal~j ~e, l~'pqep,.~A~ (ever;tl GU!t:l1l~rs, ~ndJ 

.' p.~h.ers~ 
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others, ,put afuoar for tbe Service of the Tr~it1, 
~h~re will not be Sea~en e~ough left to (ecure the 
ShipS, fuould any Accident -happen to them while. 
at Anchor; befi'des it will- be requilite (ome of toe 
Men of War fuould cruize, and then they ought 
to have their full Complel!lents, to be fuEpHed 
from thofe that are mooted. The Copy of the 
Letter to the Lords of the Admiralty I have here
with [eot, that you may be acquaillted withvihad 
have wtit on that Account. 

Tho' the Weather has hitherto hinder'd us, Jet 
I hope when it changes it will prove a lafting fair 
Seafon, and as yet: we have'time, enough i for there 
can now be no doubt but Nicholfon win gatn' his 
PafTage, unlefs a very violent Storm fhould d~fable 
.his Ships, and fa force fl.inr9a~k again. ' ,.. " 

The 'forbay being fo lab(jQ'rfome a Ship, and the 
Swiftfure having fu·ftain'd fome Damage· that bas 
not yet been fearched into,nei~her in~eed ca-tl be 
now, I {halt frill believe it for the Servu::e fa keep 
the Humbe,y, and De'Vonjhire, and fend the other two 
back. 

The Humber and De'Vonjhire are order'd four 
Months Ptovitlons for Chand Service at whole Ai
lowance for the highefl:' Complements, wl1ich· at 
iliort Allowance will ferve fix Months; and if the 
Ma-rines, when a-ihoar, can have Provifions with
out fpending the Ships Provifions, it wiU hold out 
fo much. the longer; betides, Nicbolfon being a 
pretty while before us, a fuille'lent Provi'Hon may 
be'made for us againft we arrive; neither can we 
want any Pi'oviu0ns, there, if we bave either Me
p:iesorGred:it, for we €~lti-be fupplied from 6rue to 
"lme. 

I hope you will eXf;ufe me, for Co freely gi'V~ng 
my Opinion· iIi all thefe Matters, it procee!dlOg 
fram the Zeal,lh~ve for r.he SucceiS, qf the- Ex-pe-,- , . '. l'f 4 ditioq 

.' I 
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9ition, who am with a very great and dutiful Re .. 

fpeer, 
J£dgar, Spithead ft-ight Hunor,e1'{f,ble, 

7-1. April, 171 I. Tour moft Obedi(mt and 
Wind Wefterly, Faithful humble Ser-dant, 
fa~ W~ather. Hov. Walker. 
, ,Mr. Secretary St. John. 

I 

Mr. Burchetf,l' Letter with the Order IQr be~ring 
Supernumeraries. 

SIR, AdmiraltyOJ!ice, Apri1z.3, 17II. 

I have communicated to the Lords Commiffio
pers pf ~h~ Admiralty your two Letters of the 22,d 

Jnllant, and herewith you will receive their Lord. 
1bips Orders relating to the bearing Supernumera,~ 
ries abor$i the Ships and Veff'els under your Com
m~nd, to ~ hich referring you. I remain, 
~ir Bov. Walker Knl. Sir" 

Rear-Admiral of the TO(Jr woft hf!mble Servant, 
White. J. Burchett. 

$pitheaq. 

!1y the Commijfioners for executing the OJ!ic~ of Lord 
1Ilgb·Admiral pf Great Britain 'and Ireland~ &c. 

Notwithftanding Qur former Orders, direCting 
~he Captains of her Majefiy's Ships not [0 bear Su
pernumerar~.es beyopd the firO: of May next,' you 
;Ire h,ereby empower'd and direeted, upon Confi. 
gera~lqp Qf your Letter of the 22.4 Inftaot, to c:aufe 
the Seamen alld Marines abord the Ships and Vef· 
[eIs 1.lnder YQur Command, to be ~i[po(ed of in 
fuch manner, as that each of them may be as equalr 
~ymam~~d as 'tis poiIible j apd then you are to or
pel' thell'Commanders to bear fuch of the Marinj: 

Pffi¢~1"9 flJ1~ S91qiers, a~.fhaU pc; llboye ~heir r~[p~· 
ctive 
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&ive Complements. as Supernumeraries. Given 
under our Hands this 2.~d of April 171 I. 

'To Sir Hovenden Walker Knt, 
Rear-Admiral of the White G. Bynr,. 

,Squadron of her Majefly's y. IViJhart. ' 
Fleet at Spithead. Ceo. Clarke. 

By C()mmand of their Lord~ 
}hips, J. Burchett. 

Mr. Secretary St.John's Anfwer to my L,etter of the 
2. 2,d of A pri!. . 

SIR, Whitehal1, Aprii2.3, I7 1 1. 

1 acknowledge the Receipt of both your Letters 
ofYefterdays Date, with the inclofcd Copy of that 
you fent to tbe Adm/I'alty, which I tbink is a ve
ry reafonable Regue£l; but if they are not willing 
to difpenfe with their fanner Order that no Cap
tains ihall bear Supernumeraries, I hope it will not 
be any great Preju~ice ta the Service, finee you 
are irppower'd by your InftruB:ions ta fill up the 
feveral Ships of your Sguadran to their Comple
ment, exclufive of Marines, when you arc abOI'd, 
and ihall have Occafion fa ta da. 

It· is with great Pleafure that I fee the Wind is 
Come fair, fince in one of your Letters you acquaint 
me tbat you were th~s03Y to br~ak (iround; and 
I hope there is nothing now to be done, which 
may prevent your. putting that Defign in Execu-:, 
[ion. I 

You {eern to be q'ljghtily. fatisfied with the 
Thoughts of Nicholfon's gaining hisPaff"age.; that 
indeed is a very nece1fary part of this" Service, but 
I can by no means think it a Rea[on for the leaLt 
peJayinyour following !lim: For ~he Sea[onof 
the Year is now fo far advanced, thatihol,lld any 
Opportunity be loft, the Undertaking would be in 

danger, 
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danger of being difappointed, for want of Time to 
bring it to a proper liTue. 

As to the Humber and Devonfoire you may keep 
them both with you, and fend the Swiftfore and 
cforbay back, as you fhall judge proper. That 
whole Affair is left to you, and you will act in it as 
you fuall think beft for her Majefty's Service f 
without expecting any farther Orders. 

I have nothing more [0 fay at prefenc, than that 
I wifu you a pra(peraus Voyage, and am, 

Sir, 
Sir Hovenden 

Walker. 
Tour 111-0fl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
H. St.John. 

An 0 R DE R for not 10 ling the Fleet upon 
a Chafe . 

.By Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. Rear-Admiral of 
the White Squadron of her Majefly's Fleet, and 
Commander in chief of her Majefly'S Ships de .. 
jigned on a particular Expedition. 

You are hereby directed and required, 1:lpon no 
Pretence whatfoever, when the Signal is made for 
chafing, to hazard lofing Sight of the Fleet, but 
keep a continual look out for any Signal 1 may 
make; and if you find you cannot come up with 
the Chafe, without loting the' Fleet, you are in [nch 
cafe .to leave off, a~d immediately to return to your 
StatIon, as you wIll anfwer the contrary. pate~ 
abard the Edgar at Sea, April z.~, 17 I I. 

2"0 Captain Com-
ma,!der of her MajeJly'S Hov. Wi\lker. 
ShIp. 

'!his 
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(his Order was delivered to all the Captains follow
ing, viz. 

C~ptlljn Moodie of the Torbay. 
Mitchell A1onmouth. 
Gore Sttnder;land •. 
Lifle Diamond. 
Arris De'Vo.njhire. 
C1!llifor.d Humber. 
Walton Mount:ague. 
Winder Kingffon. 
CODper.. . SwiftJure. 
B~lle.r l)unktrk. 
Lee Bedford Galley. 
Elfor-d Experimpnt~ 

By the Clerk's N egle8:: not deliver'd tio Captam 
SQanes, he being aborq the Ship wher.e the Fl~ 
W~.$ then hQitt~g, . 

The 

187 
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The Line of Battel, given OUt when I [ail'd from St.lle1ens. 
By Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. Rear-Admiral of the White Squadron of her Maj(Jjly's Fleet, and 

Commander in chief of her Majefty's S~ips dcfigned on a particular Expedition. 
The Line of Battel. . 

The Torbary to lead with the Starbord, and Dunhirh with the Larbord Tacks abord. 

small FrigAtes and 
ships. Commanders. Men. Guns. What Di7.lifion. Veffels. 

It;! -

--------- ---------
Torbay Captain Moody 500 80 
Monmouth Captain Mitchell 400 . 70 
Sunderland Captain Gore 36 5' 60 
Diamond Captain Lifle 19° 40 

Bedford Gallery Devon(bire Captain Arris ' po 80 

Bafilifk}B b Edgar {Sir H~venden Walker} 440 70 Rear-Admiral of the White. Granada om Captam Soans 
Experiment Humber Captain Culliford 51O 80 

Mountague Captain Walton 365 60 
Kingfton Captain Winder 365 6b 
Swiftfure Captain Cooper 400 ;0 
Dunkirk CIlptilin Butler 36 5 60 

.... 
00 
00 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
t;, 
~ 
~. 
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And for the better Security of the ~ranfports in foU. 

ing, yOU are to objerve the following Form. 

Edgar to lead, and the 'l'orbay to bring up the 
Rear. The Diamond and Devonjhire on the Star
bord.: Experif!Zent and Mountague 'on the Larbord 
Bow. The Dunkirk and Monmouth on the Star
bord: Sunqerland and Bedford Galley, on the Lar
bord Body of the Fleet. The Swiftfure on the 
Starbord, Humber and Kingflon on the Larbord 
~arter. Dated abord the Edgar at St. Helens, 
April2.7~~ 1711 • 

H.W. 

When the Flag was fhifted to the Humber, the 
Form of Sailing was altered; the Humber then 
leading, the Edgar in the Dunkirk's, the Dunkirk 
.in the Humber's Bearth. 
, Upon joining, the EJ!ex, Kent, and Plymouth 
were added to the Line of Battle: The Kent be
'tween the Sunderland and Diamond; the Plymouth 
'between the Diamond and Devonjhire; and the 
:EJ!ex between the Mountague and Kingffon; and 
',when they parted from the Fleet, the Line elofed 
as before, only the Humber and Edgar fhifted 
Places. 
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~e /evera] 'IranJPorts, irorejhips, .&c .. that came to Ply ... 

mouth and /ailedfrom thence; with the Number and Dif 
pojition of the Soldiers. 

Mafiers Names. 
N° of 

What Regiment. ships Names. Men Tunnage 
tmbarb;d. 

---.---.... ------~ ---------
Recovery John Lewis 165 12.41- J 
Delight Steph. Thomas '156 2.Ht( Brigadi~t Hill's. 
Eagle Will. Clifton 195 2.94 S 
Fortune John Jones 18 5 2.h} 

701 

George ffaac Dove 2.2.5 3J4t} [fabella Anne} Richard Bay"} 210 32.61- Colo~el Win-
Katharine ley dreife. 

Blenheim Tho. Simmons 153 2.2.9 
Chatham John Alexander ro~ ISd 

'. 
700 

Rerolution Matth. (jelien iro 31't~ Marlborough J ames Tayler 150 t.r 8t Colonel Clayton. Samuel John Bluck 160 238~ . 
Pheafant John Maron rSo 2, 68t -700 

; -Rob. Thompfon Three Martins 2",)' 

3Ht~ Smyrna Mer-} Henry Vernon "'46 368i chant Colonel Kane 
Globe Michael King 164 "'46 
Samuel Sam. Ferrier 65 96t 

700 

Colchefter Jof. Henning 354 not~ Nath. and E-} Magnus HOW-} 
198 297t 

Lieutenant-Gen .. 
lizabeth fon Seymour. 

Som. "'. Ann, I Tho. W,lkup 150 2.2.5 • 

70", 

Ships 
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N°o 

ships Names. Mafiers Nam(s. Men Tunnage, What Regiment. 
emb"r~d. 

if 

---.-- ~--- --- - --~ 
Loyal Mercbant Tho. Farelefs 313 466+~ Willing Mind Jobn Mackmath 159 235+ Colonel Kirk. Rare Henry Faller 147 218 
Line Greg. Shipton 81 III --

700 
---

BIeffing Tho. Clark 210 

3'~} Rebecca Sam. Adams II4 qot 
Two Sberiffs Luke Rogers 212 304 Colmel Difney-. 
Sarah George Story 182 265 
Mary Ambrofe Wade 81- II9 " ---

800 
-Anna Edw. Rotherford 66-

99t} Recruits of fun-John and Sarah John Laurence 87 Il9 
Margaret John Dunn 147 not 

dry Regiments. 

Reward Matth. Lowth 399 HoJpital Ship. 
Mary Tho. Lewis 150 T. carry Cldathint. 

There following belong'd to the Train. 

ships Names, Mafters Na.me~. 

------- ------
Rebecca Ann} Rich. Harman Slelling 
Prince Eugene Charles Davies 
Dolphin Neuyon Mafters 

Mary {Cheefeman} 
Pearcy 

Harbin Galley 'John Weftou' 
Friends Increafe Cornet. Martin 
Marlborough Edward Friend 

-Succefs Pink,?-
, Tender ~ 

Matth. Kent 

N° of 
Men 

emb"rk'd. 
Tunnage 

- -

, 

What laden with 

-----
{Ordnance 

Stores. 
Ammunition. 
Ditto-. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Bomb Shells. 
Ditto,. 
{General Hill's 

Provifion. 

Mr. Secre-
3. 



1I1r. Secretary St. John's Letter by Expre/s i(f 
Plymouth. 

S J R, Whitehall, May t, i7i I. 
The Wind b~ing come about to the Somh, I 

take it for granted that this Letter will find you 
at Plymouth, or at 'Lorvay, the u[ual Bane of our 
Maritim Expeditions. ". 

You muf!: allow me to tell you, that the QIeen 
is very uneafy at the unaccountable,lofs of time in 
your fray at Port/mouth, and if the DevonJhire could 
not be refitted [ooner, you ought rather to have 
left her behind, than delay your failing. If the 
Tranfports were the OccaGon of this Misfortune, 
the CommiiIioners or Maf!:ers of them are to blame; 
and {bould be complain'd of. 

I take it for granted, if you continue any time 
Wind-bound, that you will- be fropt for good and 
all, that the whole Expenee and Trouble will be 
thrown away, and that we ihall make as little of 
our Fleet this Year as we have done in former 
Summers. 

In cafe Providence will carry us forward in 
fpight of our Teeth, I hope the laft Delay will 
be a Warning to you, and that you will improve 
to Day infread of dcp.ending upon to Morrow. 
, If any thing is to be ordered, or dorie her~, let 

me Icn~~ it by Exprefs, and there ihall be as much 
Expedl~lOn ured as I with there had been at 
Portfmouth. 

I have rent to Coleby to go wherever you are dri· 
venbaek, that this part of the Service may have 
the due Care taken of it. I am, 

Sir, 
Tour mofl humble Servant, 

AdmiraIWallr..er. H. St. John. 
'fhl 
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Right Honb1e, • 

:the AnJwer. 

, I hope 'before this reaches you; I fuall be a. 
hundred Leagues off. It has been no lees Regret 
to me, that the Devonjhire proved [0 great a hin

. drance; neither had I ibid for her, if the Gene;.; 

. ral's Monies and Mortars had not been abord her l 
However j I hope Providence will [ucceed the 
Expedition to Her Majefty's SatisfaCl:ion, and the 
Bleffing of God will ftill attend Her Arms where
ever they are. 

'Tis impoffible for you to imagine how much 
the Mafters of the Tranfports neglea; their Duty, 
and Yefl:erday Evening I had fail'd if they had been 
as diligent as the Emergency of the Service re-. 
quired; for I was my [elf among!! them, and half 
the Mafters were afuoar. If any of them ihould 
be left behind, for I will not ftay fDr tWD or three, 
I hope they will be feverely punitbed, for I have 
threatned them, and believe they will hardly ven" 
ture the evil Confequence of fuch a Neglect. .. 

Yefterday a Frenchman belonging to the Med .. 
way, deGred to [erve abord a larger Ship, and [aid 
he was very willing to [erve the Qyeen. He [aid, 
he heard the Expedition was to §23ebec, where he 
had been four Voyag~s, and was acquainted With 
the Town: I took no farther notice; but ordered 
him immedIately ro be difch!t~g~,d as a Pilot'foJ," 
the French Coaft; and having rent for the Man, 
difcourfed him upon that Head as i~ our ~xpedi-. 
tion were deGgned for Nantes, h~bemg himfelf of 
Rochel, and well ,acquainted upon' that Coaft. I 
ask'd him, Who told him we wel'e'_going to s;)ue6 

bee, for the Man [peaks not one Word orEn
glijh ~ he [aid, he heard it ta!k,'d pf; he tells ~rrle, 
irjs ¢ight~,en ,MonthS fince he w,._\\~;there, ~ncl th¢tl 

1" .. .... 0·' th@ 
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the Men of four Merchant-Ships were afhoar to 
work upon the Fortifications; that there are a
bout 1 fO Guns, and the Place .is very {hong to 
th~ Seaward, but <:;afily taken by Land: 'He reelUS 
very willing to ferve, and I have him aboI'd, and' 
hope. he will be ufeful. I thought fit to fignify 
all this to you, and remain with a very dutiful, 
Refpett, 
Humber, Plymouth 

Sound, ju) getting 
to (ail, 4th oj May, 
171 I. Wind S. E. 

. Right Honourable, 
Tour moft Obedien~ 

and Faitbful 
Humble Servant 

H. W. fair Weatber. 
. Mr. Secr.etary St.Joh\1) 

b)' Exprefs. 

2"'0 Mr. Secretary St. John from Sea. 

Right Honb1e, 

Having met the Ejfex, Kent, AiJurance and Ply
moutb, lthought it for the Service, to keep them 
to accompany me fome parr of ~my way into the, 
Sea; but the Ajjurance being difabled, I have fent 
her in, and hope this Wind will carry me ckar 
off the Chanel.. I am with great Duty and Re~ 
fpeCt, 
Humber off tbe Dead 
M ': thM an,4· ay, 171 I. 
WinJ S.E.fair Wea
tber. 

fylr. Secretary St. John, 
by Exprefs; 

Right HO'J1,bl~, 
Tour moft Obedient·· 

and Faithful -.'. 
Humble Servant 

H. W. 

A Letter to Mr. Burchett. 
SIR, 
Meeting wi~h Her Majefty's Ships. the Ejfol!~', 

K'en!, Plymouthand'Lljfurance, olf'the Dead; MtU'l1\ 
. I thought 
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t thought it for the Service, to order them to ac
company me fome part of my Way into the Sea, 
but the AJ!urance being difabled and leaky, I have 
fent her in, and here fent you endofed her De .. 
feefs, 

Sir , , 
Humber, off the Dead- ToUt, rnofl Obedient 

man, 4th May, 1711. Humble Servant, 
Wind S, E. fair wea-
ther. H.W. 

Mr. Secretary Burchett 
of the Admiralty. 

Another to Mr. 9urchdtt. 
SIR, ' 
Being now above a hundred Leagues frotti Scilly, -

1 have fent back the :l'o/bay (with the Ejfex, Kent, 
and Plymottth) fdr 1he being theworft man'd Ship; 
I did believe it b~tter for the Service to fend her 
back, becaufeI could not Man her from the telt;' 
without difabling thein. _' " 

Captain Moodie~as my Orders to teriialit at Ply~ 
'month till farthet Orders. I am, 

Humber, lOr Leaguer 
W. from Sdlly, Wind 
E. by N. freJhGales 

Sit, . - t. _7 
Tour '/hqft O/Jeaient _ 

dfld a great Sea, 8t~ 
May, 171 I. _ 

JoGah Burchett, Efi1; Setn ... 
tary of the .ddmir9#j) by 
Ex/refs· ,- .-- - , ' 

01. 

Humble Servant 

It. w. 



4- Letter to! Mr. 'S~cretarl·St'. John.' 

R " I H bIe-' '-, Iglt, on: ,', , ' , 
I thank God by this I can fend you Word of 

my being, above a hundred Leaguts Well from, 
Scilly, with a fair vVind. , 

Ihaye fent. back the Torbay, with the Epex; 
Kent, and PIY'mou~h, and had il[o ~ent back the 
S1.uift!ure, but then I ihould have lelTened the 

I Nmnber of Marines; for the [eventy were order
ed to the De'lJonjhire: yet it was fa late, that we 
[aiI'd without them, and I was oblig'd to put fe
vemy of our fupernumerary Marines abord her, 
and there is no taking any Marines from any Ship, 
without difablingher, in ,cafe fue fuould meet the 
Enemy in hei'lIctllrn home; Befides if the Tor
bay could fpare bey, Marines, the Weather proves 
fbturbulent, thatwe can have nR Opportunity to 
i11ift, Men or any,thing dfer and I hope that our, 
Paffage may befuon, and that t,he SwiftJure will, 
not be wanted at, ,hqrne, the Admiralty believing,'; , 
that I was not to fetid any of,tb,e ten Sail b~ck, 
a~;-J~nd by their Orders, al)d the '.torbay being' 
the worfr, man'd Ship, was therefore the unfittetr 
to keep abroad~ , , ' 

I believe, and with all humble Submiffion, I 
hOI?~ you will concur with me, that the; Addi~ 
[Ion of a. Ship 'will not be amifs.; becaufe in all 
likelihood there'may be Ships wan.t~d for cruizing 
and>fecuring our own Plantation Trade, and there
f6~e r cannot well fee how many of ~hem. ap
pointed for that Service,. can well be tak~h 'from 
their Stations. .', . 

I hope therefore" the Reafons for my taking,the 
Swiftfure with me, will be approv'd, my Orders 
from the Admiralty, being to take both Ships with 
me upon' the Expedition; and what I have done 

l 

t' •• 
is 
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is in Zeal for the deGgned Service, and with the 
Concurrence of the General. 

I have enclofed a Copy of the Letter I fend,to 
the Secretary of the Admiralty, and remain with 
a moft dutiful Refpett, ., 

Right Honourable, 
Humber 10; Leagues 
IF. from Scilly, Wind 
E. by N. frefh Gales 
and a great Sea, 8t h. 

MaYI7I!. 

Your mofl Obedient l 

and Faithful 
Humble Servant 

H.\V. 
Mr. Secretary St. John. 

A Letter to the General; 
SIR, , 

, Inclofed I fend a Copy of my Letter to Mr. 
Secretary St. John, anddeGre your Opinion; for 
I ~annot fee how we !hould part with two Ships, 
WIthout lelfening the number of Marines very con
fiderably: Nor will it be fafe to take any out of 
the Ships to be fent back. I therefore defireyour 
,Opinion, and that you would write to Mr. Se
cretary to the fame purpofe, if you think fit; for 
in the ten Ships we have 630 Marines, and when 
the Torbay is gone, from which Ship we can take 
none without di[abJing her, there will rem;lip but 
ff;, which are 4f lefs than we were to have. 

I am forry the Weather will not permit me to 
wait on you, but !hall be glad of your Anfwer as 
foon as pollible, that I may cloCe my Letters, and 

, diftribute the Rendezvous. I am very fincerely, 

Humber I Of Leagues W. 
, o/Scilly, May 8, I71I. 
. Wind E. by N. frefh 

Sir 
- .' 'Tour moft 

humble Servant, 
H. W . 

Gales, and a great Sea. 
GeneraJ Hill abord the Devonfhira. 

o 3 
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Cf'he General's Anlwer. 

From a~Qrd I-he Devonlhire, May 8, 171 I, 

SIR, _ 
This b1owil1g Weather has fo difordered me, 

th~t I cannot anfwer your Letter of this Day's 
Date with my own Hand, for which Rea[on I 
hope you'll pardon me for doing it by another. 

I am of youiOpinidn, that the Number of our 
Marines ough t not to be lefTened, and therefore 
your taking the Swiftfure with you, is for- the 
Service, which I fuall not fail to acquaint Mr. 
Secretary ~t.John of, when I can write to him, 
I am, 

Sir Hovenden 
Walker. 

Sir, 
rOM'mOfl bumble Servant, 

1. Hilt. 

1he 0 R 1) E R about Deferters. 

~nno Regni ANN.tE Regina: Decima, 

A~ R. 
MASSACHUSET BAT. 

41. a Great afJd General Cou-rt, or- 4(fombly, begult. 
~nd held at 20fton URon. Wedne(day t.he ,oth ufi 
M~y, '1'~ I. 

June u. 
Wherttl~_ B~r l\1ajefiy for th~ 'Eaf~ and Benefit 

9-£ ~er good SubjeCts in thefe!' J.>r9'vin~e~ and Co
. ]Qme~,has been graciou{l~ Fle,af~dt to order an im
portant Expedition with Se.~and_l...a-nQ FQrces frQ~ 

Her Majefty's~ng9om of Gr:etft lJrit~ifY, to. be 
., 3 joine4 
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joined by forne of Her Majefty's Troops of this 
Province, againft the commo'n:E,nemy.-

And it being of the laft. Confequence, that. the , 
Sailors, Marines,and Soldiers retained in Her Ma
jefty's Service upon the' faid Expedition, be held 
to their Duty, and be not enticed away, do not 
defert or withdraw themfelves from the Service: 

. For the herter Prevention whereof, it's ordered, 
That for this extraordinary Occafion, a~ld pro 

hac vice, if any Perf on 0'1' Per[ons fhaH entice, 
harbour, conceal or convey away any Sailor, Ma~ 
rine or Soldier, enlifted or retained in Her Maje
fiy's Service for the faid Expedttion, and be here~ 
of convicced,fhall be ,puniihed by Fine or Impri
fonment; not exceeding twenty Pounds Fine, or 
fix Months Imprifonment for every fnch Offence. 
And thit this Order be prefcntly printed and pub~ 
lilhed. 

B 0 S TON: Printed 6y B. Green, Printer to his 
Excellency the Governour and Council, 171 L 

This Order feem'd to medefeccive, becau[e the 
Penalty of twenty Pounds is not ,faid by whom, 
nor how to be levied" nor to whom to be paid, 
nor any Encouragement to the Informer; where
as I, £bould have thought it more effeCtual, had 
the Penalty of twenty. Pounds been to be paid to 
the Informer, and th~t any Sailor, Marine, or Sol
dier being concea~ed, upon ·.furrendring himfelf, 
iliould have the Reward of twenty Pounds, and 

. whoever had trufted, or entertained them, or lent 
them any Modies',or other N~Fe{faries, ihould 
~ofe it. 

./.It 
" ~ . 
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.;1t a Cburt Martial held abord Her MajeJly's Ship 
the Humber in Nantasket Road near Boilon, if! 
New England, Jtme ~6, 17 11 • 

Prefellt, ' 
Sir Rovenden Walker, Kt, Rear Admiral of the 

White Squadron of Hei' Majdlfs Fleet, and 
Commander in Chief of Her Majefty's Ships de
f!,gned op a particular Expedition, 

Prefident, 
Captain John Michell, 

, .Richard Culliford, 
Robert Arris, 
john Cooper, 
C;eorge }f7alton, 
Henry C;ore, 
<;leorge Paddon, 
Richard LeJlock, 
John Cockburn, 
lfaac f;ooke, 

Monmouth. 
Humber. 
Devonjhire. 
SwiftJure. 
ltllountague. 
Sunderland. 
Windfor, 
Weymouth, 
Sapphire. 
Leopard. 

Whereas Captain Soanes Commander of Her 
Majefty's Ship Edgar, being appointed brthe Flag 
Officer, to repeat 'all Signals that were to be made 
for the better keeping together the feveral Tranf
ports then bollnd urona particqlar Expedition, 
did upon the twenty eighth Day of May laft in 
the Evening, give Chafe to a fmall VelTe! that 
appeared in fight, without any Signal made for fo 
doing, and had like to have loft' Company with 
the Fleet, but joined it next Day, which bei!l~ 
taken into Confideration by the Court in all its 
Circumftances, and all Captain Soanes Reafons for 
[0 d.oing,. being by hiJ,:nfelf alledged in his own 
lun~fiqlt~on ~ amongft which WaS ~ that he had 

~' PQ~ 
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not the Order which had been deEvered to the 
other Captains upon a Chafe not to hazard lofing 
(he Fleet, which happened by MiHake of the' 
Clerk, the Flag at that time being hoiil:ed abord 
the Edgar. . 

All which the Court having duly weighed and 
conGdered, concluded him to have been guilty of 
breach of Difcipline, . and that he falls under part 
of the eleventh and thirteenth Articles of the ACt 
of Parliament of the thirteenth Year of King 
Charles the Second, entituled, An AB for eftablifh
ing Articles and Orde-;;s for the Regqlating and bettcr 
Government of his A1ajefty's Navy, Ships of War) 
and Forces by Sea; but in confideration of his hay 
ving joined the Fleet next Day, thought he de
ferved only to be fined three Months Pay to be 
given to the ,Cheft at Chatham, . and he is hereby 
/lccordingly fined and amerced three Months Pay. 

Hovenden Walker. 
John Mitchell. 
Richard Culliford. 
Robert Arris. 
John Cooper. 
ijaac Cook. 

-George Walton. 
Henry Gore. 
George Paddon. 
Richard Leftock, 
John Cockburn. 

,41 a Court Martial held ,abord Her Ma}efty's Ship 
the Humber in N antasket Rqad near Bofton in 
New England, June 26, J71 I. 

PreCent, 
Silo Hovenden Walker Kt, Rear Admiral of the 

White Squadron of Her Majefi:y'sFleet, and Com
mander in Chief of Her Majefty's Ships defigned 
9n a particular Expedition. 

. Prefidcnt, 

20'1 
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Pre6dent, , 

Captain John Mitch~ll, 
Richard Culliford, 
Robert Arris,. 
John Cooper, 
George Walton, 
Henry Gore, 
George Paddon, 
Richard Leflock,' 
John Cockburn, . \ 
lfaac Cook, 

Monmouth. 
Humber. 
De'Vonjhire. 
Swiftfure, 
Mountague. 
Sunderland, 
Windfor. 
Weymouth. 
Sapphiro. 
Leopard. 

Whereas Captain 'Ihomas Butler Commander of 
Her Majefty's Ship Dunkirk, being appointed by 
the Flag Officer, to repeat all Signals that were 
to be made, for the better keeping together the 
[everal Tranfports then bound upon a: particular 
Expedition, did upon the twenty eighth of May 
laft in the Evening, give chafe to a [mall V dfel 
that appeared in fighr, without any Signal made. 
for fo doing, -and did thereby lofe Company with 
the Fleet, notwithftanding an Order he had re
ceived from tlhe Flag Officer not to h::rzard the 
lofs of the Fleet in Chafe, upon any Pretence 
whatever, as he fhould anfwer the contrary, and 
till the Arrival of the Fleet at Nantasket near Bo. 
jon in New England, the faid Fleet did not fee 
the Dunkirk; and this being duly exam-ia'd· into, 
weighed and conf1dered, . it appeared to the faid 
Court, that Captain Butler having amufed himfelf 
in taking the faid fmall VefTel, and prefervillg her 
for his private Intereft, did negleCt not only the 
common Good of the Expedition, bu~ was alfo 
guilty of po{itive Breach of Orde~ and Difcipline, 
and therefore was found guilty of part of..the 
eleventh and thirteenth Artic1es of the ACt of 
Parliament of the th~rteenth Yea,r of Kin~ Charles 

. . the 
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the Sec()nd, entituled, An AEl for eflablifhing Ar. 
ticte$ and Ord(!1!s j()r the Regulati1lJg and better Go. 
f{,)(}rnmcnt (}j his. MajcjJy's Ships fJj lrar, and Forces 
by Sea; and the CQurt has therefore thought him 
worthy of bdngdifcharged and difmifs.'d trom his 
Command, and he is berebyaccordingly diJchar .. 
g~dand difmi{s'd. , 

llO'Venden IValker. 
John lV/itcbell. 
Richard c''ulliford. 
Robert Arris. 
John Cooper. 
George Walton, 

Henry Gore., 
Geor!!;1? P aidan. 
Rich,1,~'d Leftack. 
John Cockburn. 
lfaac Cook. 

Both thefe Sentences were fent home to the 
\Admiralty, by Captain Ctdliford in the Efumlier, 

GeneralHill's Letter. 

8 I R, Bofton, 'June 26, 1;1 r. 
The Council of this Province have been with me 

this Morning" and inform'd me that: a French Man 
of War of fome Courrtenanceis now cleaning near 
the Entrance to Annapolis Royal, which givenhem 
fame ApprehenGon for the Safety of th~ Garrifon: 
They likewife inform me, that Colonel Fetch and 
Colonel Whiten$ Prefence is very neceffilry at this 
Place, the one commanding the Troops to be rai· 
fed in New-England, and the other thofe in Con· 
'QeClicut, and therefo.re they defire that a Man of 
War may be immediately' fem to 4nnapotis for 
thefe Gende,men. This' differs very much from 
what was concerted' with them yefrerday, which 
was that the Man of War defign'd tJo be fent to Lin· 
Mp,O/its' fhoulcl fray, for the neWi mifed FOfces: here, 
whi~h are order'd to: relieve:. the Marines of that;, 

Garritoll 
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Garrifon, and were ready to parade on Monday 
laft. But you are the beft] udge how far it will be 
proper to gratify them in that Parricul.ar, for in a 
few Days another Man of War muft befent to ex
change the Marines with the New-England Men. 

I dellre you'll let me know by the Bearer what 
you think to do upon this new Refolution of the 
Council; and I hope you will think it proper to 
order the Marines, of all the Ships' you fluB have 
occallon to [end out of the Fleet, to be taken out 
and put abord other Ships, in order to their being, 
landed here. I am, 

Sir Hovenden 
Wallter. 

Sir, 
Tour moft humble Servant, 

J. Hill. 

The ninth Article of GO'1-'ernour Hunter's additional 
InftruClions,reiating to Captain Cyprian Southack. 

..oo • • • • OOoo oooooooo 

9. That the Provillons, Ships and Stores, which 
by our general InftruCl::ions are direCl::ed to be Cent 
to Pifcataway be [em to Bofton, and that Captain 
Cyprian Southack be order'd to attend the Arrival of 
our Squadron at Bofton, in order to affift to pilot 
them in the Ma/fachufets Province Galley up the 
River Canada. 

The Warrant to the Agent ViCl::uallers. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. -Rear-Admiral of 
the White Squadron of her Majefty's Fleet, and 
Commander in chief of her Majefty's Ships de
figned on a particular Expedition. 

Whereas the Squadron and Tranfports under my 
Command are in want of Provifians, and there be

ing 
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ipg nq Agent ViCtualler in this Port for viCtualling 
her Majdl:y's Ships, you are hereby required and 
direCted, to aCt jointly and feparately, 'as Agent Vi
Ctuallers for this Squadron, during the, whole Ex
pedition, in furnifuing and providing fuch Qyanti
ties of Provillons, and all other Matters neceffary 
relating to [he ViCtualling, as will from time to 
time complete the faid Squadron to fix.. Months, of 
an Species of Provifions at whole Allowance, for 
which this fuall be ypur Warrant. Dated abord 
her Majefty'S Ship the Humber in Nantasket 
Road, near Bofton in New-England, the 27 th of 
June, 171 r. 

H. Walker. 
1'0 Mr. Daniel Mahon and John 

Horton, hereby appointed Agent 
, 17ifluallers for' this Expedition. 

IJuplicates to each. 

Captain.Matthews's 0 R DE R. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, &c. 

You are hereby required and direCted to take the 
Stordhips mention'd in the a Margin under your 
Care and ProteCtion, and without laCs of time to 
proa.eed with her Majefty's Ship under your Com
mand, together with the faid Storelhips, to New
'lork; and having [een them in Safety there, then 
to make the beft of your way, and cruize off Pla
centia to gain Intelligence, and fo foon as you have 
gained any Intelligence, forthwith to return and 
jqin me, otherwife to continue cruizing till the 
20th of']uly next; at which time you are to fail 
f9r Cape Breton, and keep cruizing off there till 
------------~---

~ ]ofeph and Neptune, Storejhips. 
you 

105 
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you are join'd by me, or meet [orne of the ShipiJ 
ut}ocr my Command with Ordel·s.. If you thall 
happen to be joined by her Majeftyts Ship the 
Leopard off Placentia or Cape Br'eton, to take her 
under your Command. Dated abord her Majefiy's 
Ship the Humber in Nantasket Road, near Bojon in 
New-England, the 28 th of June 171 I. 

':Fo Captain Matthews, Com
mander of her Majejly's 
Ship Chefte,!-, 

H. Walker, 
• 

Another OR. DE R to Captain Matthews, 

By Sir Havenden Walker Knt. &c. 

You are hereby required and direCted, if you 
meet the Province GaUey, to pUt the two Store-
1hips onder her Care and ProteCtion to fee them fafe 
into New·York, and then put in Execution the Or· 
deI's you have already received for cruizing. Da· 
ted abord her Majefiy's Ship the Humber in Nant .. 
asket Road, near Bojlon in New-England, the 2.9:li 

of June 17 I I. 
':FrJ Captain Matthews, Com-

mander of her Majejly's H. W al1~er, : 
Ship Chefter~ . 

An 0 R D E R to Captain Pickering of the Pro .. 
vince Gaily. 

By Sir Ravenden WalkerKnt. &c. 

. You are ~ere~y re~uired and diretted, upon join
mg her. MaJefl:J: S ~h~p the Chefter, with the' two
Storeflllps-mentlon d In the b Margin, to take theltl 
----__ -.....i...-_________ ~---... 

.~ Jofeph 4iuJ Neptune. Siorejhips. 
under 
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under your Care and ProteCtion, and fee them in 
Safety into New-York; and having fo done, to fol~ 
low your former Orders. Dated aboI'd her Ma~ 
jefty's Ship the Humber in Nantasket Road, near 
Boflon in Nerw-England, the 29 th of June 171 I. 
~o Captain Pickering, Com-

mander of tbe Province H. Walker .. 
Galley. 

Governour Hunter and Lieutenant-General Nichol-
- fon's Letter to me. 

Dear SlR, 
This ferves to congratulate your fafe Arrival, the 

Juftice her Majefty has done to your Services, and 
the honourable manner the has thought fit to em
ploy them at ihis time. 

-I refer you to Brigadier Hill for Accounts of 
what h:ls been done in the little Space of time we 
have had for Preparations; one Months Advic;e' 
had made all cafy, which is now nothing but Hur
ry; but by doubling of Diligence, I hope may be 
well. , 

I have writ preffingly to Governour Dud!y tOO', 
to inten;ede with you for a light eruizer to go be
tween New London and Bofton to convoy the Pro
vifions, which I thall fend thieher from time to tima 
as I pick them up, and beg your Compliance j 

without it there is no Security. I with you all ima
ginable SucceiS and Honour; and if I can in any 
thing be of ufe to you, either in your private or 
pubJick Capaoity, I'll aflure you, w~thout Comple
ment, it will be no fmall SatisfaCl:ion to, 

Admiral W alkel~ •. 
This Lette'P was 

witf;()U/iDaJ.e. 

Dear Sir, 
To,ur mo} Humble 

and Ob.edient Servant, 
Rob. Hunter. 
Fr. Nicholfon . 

.d 
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.A Letter from General Hill, indofin!, Governouf' 
Hunter's Letter to him, Jor me to read. 

SIR, Bofion, July I, 1711. 
You will [ce by the inclofed Letter which I 

jute now received from Colonel Hunter, that he 
has got lome Provifions for the Troops under my 
Command, and that he defires a Man of War to 
convoy them from New London, and to cruize in 
the Sound between that and Rhode IJland, for the 
Security of the ViCtuallers which may come to 
New London from time to time. If the Chefier 
fhould not be already failed with the two Store
fuips, this Letter has come, very opportunely for 
her performing this Service;. but if fue fuould be 
gone, in my Opinion it's very nece{fary fome Ship 
fhould be immediately order'd upon it. If you 
:lhould have any Letter to fend to New-Tork, I am 
juft going to f~nd off an Exprefs thither. I am, 
1 pray return. the inclo- Sir, 
fed, with your An/wer, Tour mo.ft 
by Majur Lafoury. Humble Servant, 

Sir H. Walker. J. Hill; 

4n An/wer to Governotty Hunter. 
SIR, 
I have rent three Orders, one for the Kingf/on,· 

which I hope is by this time arrived at New-Tork; 
al)other for the Chefler~ which Ship convoys two 
St()refuips to ·New-Tork; and it will beconvenieot 
to have Boa,ts r!'!ady to fend off the Orders as foon 
as fue appears in Sight, becaufe fue is not to an
chor, I takipg it for granted that the Kingflon muft 
llave been there, here is a third for thePrdvince 
Galley, if the Chefier does not come,but the with 
the Tran[ports in her ftead; neither is the to an .. 

chor 
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chor upon the fame Suppofition of the JGngfton's 
being there. I am, . . 

BoHon, July I, I71 I. 

Go'/,'ernour Humer at 
New-York. 

Sir, 
'[our moji 
Hum~le Servant, 

. H. Walker, 

The Warrant far the Agent to the Tl~antports. 

By Sir Havenden Walker Knt. Rear-Admiral of 
tbe H'bite Squadron ~f her Majefly's Fleet, and 
Commandet· in chief of her Majefly's Ships' de .. 
fignedon ,a particular Expedition. 

Whereas frequent Comphints :fte made' COl1q 

ecrning rhe Tranfparrs, and 'that fome of them are 
unot to be employed any longer in the Service. 
I do therefoJ'e authorize apd appoint you Agent to 
the Tranfporrs during this Expedition; and you 
al'e empower'd to aCt and perform, in doing aU 
and every thing relating to the Duty and Place of 
Agent to the Tranfports, a~ well difcliarging' fuch: 
ot them as are found, on Survey; not fit foJ' Ser'
vice, acquainting me orfl: thereof; and to have a 
panicular regard in your taking up (uch other 
Ships to ferve in their room, as are well found, up· 
on a Survey, ot for her Majdly's Service; and you 
are to enter into ContraCt, as is cuftotnary to be 
done, according to the Rules and Methods of the 
Tranfport Office. For which this iball be your 
Warrant, dated abord her Majefiy's Ship theHum;a 
ber in Nantcuket Road, near Boflon in New~Eng<; 
land~ the 2d Of]uly 171[, 
2"0 Mr. Henry Fofier, herebyap-

pointed Agent to the crranJPort$ . ft. W, 
during (his Expedition. . 

p 
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, ' 

Go'Ve'rnouY Dudley's pri11ted 0 R DE R for feal'ch
inf!, for Pro'Vijons. 

A. R. 
MASS/lCHUSETS. 

By his Excel/ency Jofeph Dudley Efq,Go'Vernour. 

'There being a large Demand of Provi£ions for 
the Supply of her Majefty's Sea and Land 
Forces from Great Britain, for the prefent im

, porrant Expedition, fetting forth by her Ma
, jefty's Royal Commands. 

To the Intent nothing may be wanting on the 
part of this Government to exert their utmoft 
Vigour and Zeal, to promote and ailiil the 
fame in every thing within their Power . . 

Meffieurs William Clarke, and Francis Clarke of 
Bofton, Merchants, are hereby directed and order
ed with fuch Officer or Officers as his Excellency 
Genel~al Hill, or the Honourable Admiral Walker 
:Chall appoint, to accompany them forthwith to 
make, ftria: Enquiry and diligent Search of all Per
fons, and in all Maritime and Sea Ports and Places 
within' this Provillce, what Salt Provifions, 'Viz. of 
13eef and Pork, Bisket, Wheat, Flour, Peafe, 
Rice, Butter, Cheefe, and other Species proper and 
ure~ul Jar the Service of the faid Fleet and TroQPs 
o'n the prefent intended Expedition, are to be foupd, 
and to fecure the fame, that they may be had fOf 
her Majefty's immediate Service; and t,o makeRe
port where, with whom, and what Q!Iantity of 
each Specie they can come to the Knowledge of. 

And 
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. And Mr. CommilTary General Belcher is hereby 

dIreCted to take up all Pork, Whear, Grain, and 
other Species brought in byWater, and fecure the 
fame for the Service of the faid Expedition, over 
and above \vhat is necelTary for the Troops of this 
Province, going in,the fame. 

And Captain Samuel GO-okin, and Captain Samuel 
Phips, are hereby appointed and empower'd to at;. 
tend :conH:antly in the Day-time, at the Camp on 
Noddles ljland, to fee there be no Extortion or 
Oppreilion in-the Sale of ViCtuals, or Exchange 
of Money, or o~her Th ings that the Clerks of the 
Market ought to. do. Given at the COllncil-Cham
ber at Boflon the fecond Day of July I7 I I. in the 
tenth Year of the Reign of Ollr Sovereign Lady 
Anne, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the 
Faith, &c. 

By Command of his ExcellQncy, 'With 
L'id1Jice of the Council, 

. ' Ifaac Addington, SecrQtary. 

B 0 S TON: Printed by B. Green, Printer to his 
Excellency the Go'Vernour and Council, I71 I . 

.d rough Dra.ught of the .Ll1anifefio as drawn by me, 
which was tranflated into French to be . di}perfed 
amongfl the Canadans, by General Hill's Order. 

The Qyeen of Great Britain's Right and Title 
to North America being indiCpurably juft by Priori
ty of Di[~Qvery and Polfeffion, and admowledged 
fuch even by the moO: Chriftian ~(ing, as appears 
by the Grants and Conceffions of lome Parts there-

\ of to hismoft Chriftian Majefty from the Crown 
of Great Britain. The Detail of all which, would 
be toO tedious to infeft in this fuortManifefto. 

p 1. And 
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And whereas it cannot be imagined, either in 

N aUll'e or Reafon, that fuch Grants and' Concef
lions fhould be given only for People to fettle as 
Ellemies to, ahd Dillurbers of, the Peace of the 
natural Liege SubjeCts of the Crown of Great Bri
tain j but rather [hat fuch Lands and Tlrritories 
fhould be held in the N atme of Fiefs, and by a 
Fewdatory Title. . . . 

And finee, contrary to the Nature of fuch Te
mires, as alfo to the Articles of a C Treaty of Neu
trality ftipulated and agreed to, bet.ween the CroINn 
of Great Britain and the moil Chrilhan King, to 
be obftrved by the Englijh and French in America, 
(notwithH:anding a War lhould happen to break 
om between [he Crown of Great Britain, and the 
moft ChriHian King in Europe;) the French have 
commit.t.ed feveral Hofblit,ies againfi: the SubjeCts of 
the Kings and ~leens of Great Britain, therefore 
thofe Lands and Territories, fa pofietTed by the 
Frencb, do, according to the Laws of Nature and 
Nations, of Right revert to the Crown of Great 
Britain where they originally were; and it be
comes lawful for her Majefiy of Great Britain, al
though there were no aCtual War between her 
Majeil:y and the molt ChriHian King, to rerume 
them. 

And .farther, from the continual Complaints of 
her MaJefiy of Great/Britain's Subjects, ()f the un
heard of and barbarous cCruelties excited and _aCt
ed by the French,in Concert with the Indians, a
gai?!t her Majefty's [aid SubjeCts, as does mofi: no
tonoufly appeal' by ,a RecomEence of 40 Livers per 
Scalp gIven, hasjufily deferved her MajeHy's Re
~entment and Relief unto her [aid oppre1Ted Sub· 
JeCts. ' . 

"=------------------
C Treaty of PUI&C, r6 Nov. r686. N. S. 

And 
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And although, for, want of propt"r and conve

nient Opportuniries for fo doing, her Majefty's 
Royal PredecdTors have nothirherto undertaken 
to repo{fefs themfelves of thofe forfeited Lands and 
Territories; Yet now, with a moft pious Intent 
for preferving for the future a perpetual and Jafring 
Peace in North America, and preventing the many 
unjuft Rayages and Murders made and committed 

. amongft her Subjeets inhabitingth'ofe Parts, her 
Majefty has·refolved (under the Pro teet ion and Af
fitlance of Almighty God) to recover all thofe {aid 
forfeited Lands and Territories, and appoint her 
own Governours in all thofe {everal Territories, 
Cities, Towns, Caftles and Fortifications, where 
his moft Chri£han Majefty has pretended to fettle 
any. '. 

And becaufe the French now inhabiting thofe 
Parts, may either out of Ignorance or Obilinacy 
be induced by Perfons of malignant and tUl'bulenr 
Spirits, to reGfr her Majefty's fo good DeGgns; 
!he has thought fit, in Reliance on tbeBleHing of 
God upon her fo pious and religious Purpofes and 
Endeavours, to fend fueh a Strength as m"lY, by 
the Divir'ie Afllftance, be fufficient to force aCom-
pliance,and reduce all Oppofers to Rearon. , 
. And efteeming all the French who are ferrIed III 

the laid Lands and Territories, under the pretended 
Title of his moft Chriftian Majefty, to be as much 
Subjecrs to the Crov.:n of,Great Britain, ;:(s if born 
and fetrled there, or 111 Ireia'nd, or any other of her 
Majdly's Colonies, more immediately under her 

'. ProteCtion. 
. OUt of a tender Regard therefore to their \Velp 
fare and Repoie, we have thought fit to d~clare 

. in a moft [olemn· manner, . that all fueh of the 
French Inhabitants· in and about Canada, the Ci
ties, Towns and Villages thereof, who !hall wiI-

P 3 Jingly 
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lingly put themfelves under the Prote~tion, and 
fubmit to the Laws and Government ot her Maje
fiy of Great Britain, and be found remaining upon 
their refpeClive Habitations and Flaces, without 
any Diminution of their Stocks and Harveft, !hall 
be kindly received and treated, and be preferved 
and continued, they and their Heirs, in the quiet 
and peaceable PoiTeilion of their Lands, Houfes, 
Efl:ates, and other Effects, properly and bona fide, 
belonging to them; and enjoy all the Liberties, 
Privileges and J mmuniti'es, in common with the 
refl: of her Majdly's natural born Subjects, toge
ther with the free Exercife of their Religion.· 

And whereas many others may perllaps be wil
ling rather to return to France, than live under the 
cafy and indulgent Government of her Majefty of 
Great Britain; . we do alfo declare, provided they 
do not t.ake up Arms, 'or in anywife attempt to re
.tift her Majefty's Forces, or incite others fo to do, 
diretUy or inciireCl:ly; but before any Hoililities on 
either fide iliall be committed, they will freely fur
render themfelves to be put abOI'd [uch Ships and 
Veffels as thaIl be provided for .them, with all 
things neceJtary to pafs into France, that they !hall 
have Liberty to embark a{;cordin~ly, and take with 
thein fuch Effects as ihall bona fide appear to be 
their own, and Liberty of making Sale of any real 
Eftat~. 

And to ~he Bifhop and all Ecclefiafl:icks, the 
Fathers of any Religious'Orders, or Miffionaries,. 
who thall ufe their Endeavours to per[uade the 
French to a. peaceable Submiffion to the prefeDt 
gD~d .and pIOUS Defig~s of her Majefly of Great 
.8rzt~m, before any ll-ofl:ilities ihall be committed 
on e.!ther fide, and !hall yield themfelvesto the Pro
tecbon of the', QE.een of Great Britain, we pro
miCe, that they or any of them, thall find all man-

6 ner 
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ner of Regard due to their Dignities, Functions 
and Characters, and in no wife be treated as Ene
mies; but be provided with Ships, if they pleafe, 
and all other neceffary Conveniences for their paf
Gng into France, with fuch EffeCts as ihall appear 
t? be theirs. But if on the contrary, tliey ihall 
dIlfuade the Peorle from accepting thefe Terms of~ 
fer'd, they then ihall be held as guilty of aU the 
ill Confequences that may enfue .upon tbe ,Mea..; 
fures taken to reduce them by Force. 

We alfo declare, th'at all thofe who ihalltake 
up Arms upon Pretence of defending any of the 
faid forfeited and ufurp~d Territories, Cities 7 

Towns, Cafl:les, or Fortifications, ihall be treated 
as Enemies and Invaders, and have all their Lands~ 
Houfes" and other EHates and Effects, confifCated 
to the Vfe of her Majefty, to be difpofed of a':' 
mongfr fuch as thall give any Affiftance for redu.;. 
cing the faid Territones to the Obedience of her 
Majefl:y of Great Britain, and any fuch who fhalJ 
fignalize and diftinguifh themfelves an ,this Occa: 
fi{)n for her Majefty's Service, fhall have and te
ceive fuch other Marks of Favour, as may be in 
Proportion ro the Services tbey render. . ,.J 

But however it is hereby declared, that after any 
Hoftilities ilull be committed, tben we think our 
!dves free from all thefe Premifes, and that none 
(except fuch as come in, or diftinguifh themfelve-s, 
before Hoflilities are committed) ihall claim any 
Right townat is 11erein by us decIarep; and we 
fhall then have no fimher Regard than, by the 
Affiftance Qf God, to reduce all that refrfl: by mi~ 
litary Force, trufl:ing in t~e Almighty th.at he will 
favour and fucceed her MaJefly's Arms, 111 fo rea
fonahle, jaft, ilnd religious a Defign. 

P·4 .d Let-
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A Letter to GovcrnOUyi Hunter. 

Dear Sir, 
I by my lall Letter, fetlt Orders to the Aing

flon, 9hefler, and Province G~lley, concer';.in& what 
you deGrcd, for the ProtectIon of the veGds la
ping ProviGons at New-London. and Rhode ljl~nd, 
and was in hopes the Kingfton had been long hnce 
arrived at Ne'w-Tork; but the two Frigates Loc
ftoff and Feverjham attending that Colony (and 
which by Her Majelly's InilruCtions I am to have 
with me) not being within my reach, is a very 
great Inconvenience to the Expedition; becaufe. 
they are the only light Frigates I trui1ed to, and 
which we want extremely, and if you could any 
way reach them with your Orders to join me here, 
pr, off Cape Breton, it would be of great Ufe to 
ps going up the River Canada, having only gr,eat 
Ship~ with me, and forme too big. If; I could any 
way reach the Virginia Ship~ of Wal", I would 
fend them Orders alfo, A nd I have, however, 
fent Orders to the!Il all, hoping you may fame 
way or o~her get them conveyeJ to them, which 
will be of very great Importance to the prefent 
Undertaking. 

If the ProviGons YOll [enp from your Pans, do 
not arrive till I am failed, I ihall leave a Man of 
War and Orders here for them to follow us to 
f2Jebec. 

And I believe, if the News of the Kingffon's 
,Arrival comes to us here before we leave Bofton, 
I fhall fend her Orders to follow me to f3<3ebec. . 

If I can be fervi~eable, &c. 
Dear Sir, 

J)ofion July 8, Tour mofl Obedient 
17 1 I. Humble Servant 

We expect Colonel Nichotfon here. H. W. 
Governour Hunter 

qt New· York . Ell~ 
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Enclofed Orders for the Enterprize, 'l'ritons 

Prize, Loefloffe, and the Fc'z:erjham to join me off 
Cape Breton, The Orders bear date the 9 th In
fram when the Letter was lent away, 

.d Letter to Governour Dudley about Pilots. 

SIR, 
There is nothing fo fm'prizing to me, as that when 

the ~leen's Service requires it, the Pilots inflead of 
giving their Attendance in going abo~d thole Ships 
to which they are order'd, get out of the way ~nd 
abfcond. They cannoF fure imagine but that her 
Majdly will reCent fuch Acrions, in a very figoal 
manner; and when it thall-be reprefented that the 
People live here as w,hen there was no King in 
1frael, but everyone does what [eems right in 
his own Eyes, meafures will be taken to put things 
upon a better foot for the future. I am, 

Bofton, July 9, 
171 I. 

Governour Dudley. 

Sir, 
Tour mo) Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
H. W. 

'Ihe Governour's An/wer. , 

SIR, Bofton July' 9, 171 I. 
I have your Letter of this Date referring to Pi

lots for her Majefry's Ships. 1 fuppore you re
ceived from the Hands of Captain Southack, a 
Lift of Pilots on the fecond Infrant, and that the 
fame Day, the Pilots in the Lift, attended yOUl" 

Honour. 
I am tarry you did not then difpofe of them in

to the Service. I have now again repeated that 
Lift, with an Order to the Officers to direct their 
Attendance prefently, whicJl is all I can do. I 

have 
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have no more, nor other, nor better Pilots than 
they, and I pray you will difpofe them into the 
Service. 

Let Captain Southack be immediately directed 
to fee the enclofed Warrant ferved if you pleafe. 
I am, 

Sir, 
Tour humble Servant, 

J. Dudley. 

The WAit RAN T to fummon the. Pilots. 

" Roll of Pilots for the prefent intended Expedition. 

Captain Gilbert} f B,I1 
C . ZI' 0 ojVon. apt am narrts 
Captain Cowley of Marblehead. 
Captain Miller of Charles Town. 
Captain Leech } 
Captain Bonner of Bofton. 
Captain Beadgood 
Captain Fowlcf pf Salem. 
Captain Carlile } 
Captain Jenkins of Bofton. 
Captain Grant 
James Hill of Charles Town. 
Joh? Mayhew of New London. 

To the Conftables o/Bofton, Charles Town, Salem, 
and Marblehead, and every of them. 

You are required in her Majefty's Name, im
mediately ,on ,receipt hereof, to notify and fum
mons the feveral Perfons above-named, forthwith 
to attend the "Honourable Sir Ho«)e.nden Walker, 
Admiral of her Majefty's Squadron, at the Houfe 
of Captain Southack in Bofton, to receive Orders 
andCommands from him for her Majefty~s Ser-

vice 
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vice in the prefent Expedition. Hereof fail not 
and make Return of this Warrant with your Do
ings therein, into the Secretary's Office in Boflon. 
Given under my Hand at Boflon, the ninth Day of 
july, 171 r, in the tenth Year of her Majefty's 
Rdign. 

'J. Dudley. 

Captain Cook of the Leopard's 0 R D E R S. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. &c. 

You are hereby required and directed, fa foon 
as the Pilot comes abord her Ma:jelly's Ship under 
your Command, forthwith to fail and proceed off 
Placentia, and if you meet the Chefler :there, you 
are to deliver to Captain Matthews the Orders you 
herewith receive for her, putting your felf unde~ 
his Command: And in cafe you do not. join the 
Chefler before the twemieth of july, ~hen to fail 
for Cape Breton, and. keep cruizing off there till 
you are joined by me, or meet fame of tbe Ships 
under my Command, with Orders; putting your 
feilf under the Commano of the fenior Officer, un~ 
leIs you are tbe fenior Officer your felf. Dated 
abord her Majefty's Ship the Humber.in Nant(Uket 
Road near Boffon in New-England, the 9th of July, 
171 I. 
To Captain Cook Commander 

of her Majejiy's Ship the H. W. 
Leopard. 

Captain Matthews 0 R D E R. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, Xt. &c. 

You are hereby required and diretl:ed, if you 
meet 'with her Majefty's Ships-the Enterprize, 
'friton's Prize, Loeflojfe, and FC7)erjbam, or any of 

them 
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them off Placentia, or Cape Breton, to take them 
under your Command, whofe Captains have my 
Orders to put themfelves under the Command .of 
the feniol' Officer. Dated abord her Majefty's. 
Ship the Humber in Nantasket Road near Boflon 
in New-Etlgland, July 9, 171 I. 
'fo Captain Matrhews 

Commander of her Jl.1a- H. W. 
jefty's Ship Chefter, 

Cf'he DiJlribution oJ the Pilots to the jeveral Ships of Wa~·. 

~ 
~ Ships Names . Guns. Pilots Names. .... 
'" ;-. 

- ---- --- -
3 Edgar. 70 Captain Bonner. 

Humber. 80} Togo home. Devonihire. 80 
Swiftfure. 70 Capt. Gilbert. 
Monmouth. 70 Capt. Fo\vles. 

4 Dunkirk. 60 Capt. Mahew. 
Sunqerland. 60 Capt. CarliDe. 
Windfor. 60 Capt, Beadgood. 

4 Mou,ntague. 60 Capt. Cawley. 

Weymouth. fO { Not of the Squa-
dron. 

6 Granada.} Bombs. Jenkins. 
BaGlisk. Grant. 

4 Kingfion. 60 {Bill to be abord the 
Edgar till joined. 

Leopard. fO Harris. 
Chefter. f4 W ,W,. ~ «0 go abord f Sapphire. 40 . Miller. the Edgar 
Enterprize. 42. W tlI. Hinds. till join-
Try tons-Prize. -,0 Nich. Merrit. ed by theft 
Loeftoff. Mr. Leech. Ships. 
Feveriham. 

Pilots 
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Pilots ordered abo1·d the Edgar, to be ready to be put 
. abord fluh Ships as might ~vant them. 

Pilots Names. '£'hcir Abode. 
Capt.Smithfon 1\, (\On.ehund.l'edMileSOff. 
Capt. Sa,J1J. IVi1!iams' Pifcattaway. 
Capt :John Harridan Gloccjler . 
.drch. Fc'guion >of -< ivfarve/head. 
Jilmps R4fe I" Salem 
JoJ I-LJyward i. MaYv~lhead. 
J'o/ HilJiard .J l Salem. 

The Pilots not aU appearing, I writ to the Go~ 
vernour. 

SIR, 
Upon fm her Enquiry, I find the Pilots in the 

ent JoCed Li f1:, have not yet appeared, and I de
fire your Excellency to iifue out your Orders for 
them to attend, that they maybe ailigned the 
Ships they are to go' abOI'd. I have in the Lift 
fet the Ships Names to which they are ailigned; 
and the Ships that are not here, we thall meet 
off Cape Breton, and therefore the Pilots muft go 
with tiS in [ome of the Ships here. I am, 

Boflon, July 13, 
, 171 I. 

Sir, -
Tour Excellency's 

moft Humble 

Governour Dudley. 
and ObedietJt Servant, 

H.:W. 

Ships. 
Enterprize, ' 
Mountague, 
r'rytons Prize, 

A Lift of the Pilots. 

Pilots. .Their Abode. 
Will. Hyndes, } 
John Cawley, . JJ{arvelhead. 
Nith. Merri!, 

.Chefter, 

21'1 
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Ships. 
Chefter, 
Loefloff, 
Feverjham, 
KingEon, 

Pilots. 
Jofeph Wallis, 
Capt. Leach, 

Miller, 
Hill, 

Their Abode. 
Beverly. 
BoHon. 

} CharJes-l.'own. 

Z'hiGovernour's AnJwer. 
SIR' 
I hav'e your Letter and the Names of [even Pi

lors not yet warn'd. I have ugn'd the Warrants 
to the Sheriffs and Conftab1es, to warn and bring 
them forthwith 'to attend her MajeUy's Service, 
and to go <:inboard fuch 0f her Majefty's Ships as 
you ihall fee meet to order. I am, . 

Hofton, July q. 
171 I· 

Sir, 
Your rnofl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
J. Dudley. 

Cf'he Governour's Memorial, concerning Cruizers to 
guard the CoaJl. 

To the Honourable Sir Hovenden Walicer, Ad· 
miral of her Majefty's Squadron for the pre-
fent Expedition: . 

A Memorial of his Excellency Colonel Dudley, Go
vernour in chief of her Majefly's Provinces of the 
Matfachufets Bay, and New· Hamp:fhire in New· 
England. . 

( 

Sbeweth, 
That in time paft, by the Favour of the late 

~ing Willian:, and of her prefent Majefty our gra
CIOUS Soverelgn Lady ~een Anne, this Govern
ment have had two, never lefs tban one, Frigate aC-

~gn'd 
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flgn'd them for guarding the Coaa-, and fecuring 
of Trade and Navigation. . . 

I perfuaded the Afiembly when one Frigate was 
abated to build the GaUey, \vhich they according
lydid at their own Charge, and have maintained 
her at a great Yearly Expence. . 

The Sea eoafl: being of large Extent, and the 
Frigates demanding a greater Depth of Waterthcin 
the Sboals, Bays and Pafiages for our codling Pro
viGon Vefiels does afford, the Afi'embly were pre
vail'd \-"itll to raife a fmall Sloop of War, of lefs 
Draught of Water, that might attend the Coaft
ers, and be able to look upon the lefi'er Privateers 
wherewith we ufed to be infefted, and all thefe are 
too little. . 

The ~een has commanded the Service of the 
Galley in the Expedition. / . 

Your Honomr has order'd the Chefler, the I pre
fent Station Ship, toferve at a diftance, and the 
Sloop is employedrelating to the Expedition alfo. 

Her Majefiy in her Royal Ina-ructions has Com
manded, that during the Expedition we ihould be 
all.in Arms, and the Cruizers kept conftanrly out, 
not knowing what ~ttempts may be made by th~ 
Enem¥., ' 

We ihall be left extremely naked and expofed, 
after the Departure of the Fleet, unlefs your Ho
nour fhall dire8: a proper Method for the Security 
of the Coafi:, and allow the Ga.l1ey prefenrly to 
come -into Harbour to be fitted fol' 1!he Expedition, 
without which fhecan't poffibly proceed. I am, 

Sir, .' , 
Bofton, July Totlr'fflOji ·Obedient 
'I" 171 I. Humble Servant, 

J. Dudley. 

Anfwer 
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Anfwer to the above,Memorial. 
SIR, 
In Anfwer to your Excellency's Memorial of 

Yefl:erday's Date, I fuall acquaint YOll, that tho' 
the prefent Expedition ag~inft Canada required 
[mall Frigates, yet the Realon why none came in 
the Squadron from Britain, \V~s becaufe, accord. 
ing to my Orders and Infirucbons, I am to take 
with me the Stationary Ships of New-England, 
New-York, and Virginia, which after the Expedi
tion I {hall fend again to their refpeB:ive Stations, 
as well as thbfc Men of War alia appointed for the 
Newfoundland Fifuery were to have joined me, 
provided they could have returned by the firit of 
October; but t he Time being too far ebrfed for 
that, I have not thought it proper to fend for 
them, but have fent Orders for the Enterprize; 
and :fry ton's Prize, the Loeftoff and Feverjham,.to 
cruize off Cape Breton, and meet me there, where 
alfo I expeCt::to find the CheJler and Leopard, now 
rent to gain Intelligence of the Enemy; and I thall 
when I come thither, difpofe of Maners [0 as may 
heft contribute to the Advantage of the prefent 
Expedition, and'the Service of the Colonies. 

And whereas your Excellency repre[ems to me, 
that a Man ~f War is allowed New-England for 
guarding that Coaft, it is what I am well affured 
of, and that the Nor'wich is now coming hither, 
which Ship is to continue upon the Station, and 
the Chefter to proceed home, with the Malt-Ships, 
fo foon as the Canada Expedition is over. 

The Shoreham, and HeClor are coming to Ne'lv
Tork; [0 that betides the Advantage of the Squa
dr~>n under my Command, and the cruizing Ships 
WIth me, clearing the Coaft, in all Probability, 
the Station Ships will be at New-England and New-

6 1Ork, 
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Tork, before I get to Cape Breton; and I {hall, 
whep r fail from hence, leave an Order for Cap
tain Studley of the Norwich to put himfelf und~r 
your_ Excellency's Command, in cafe he fhould 
not have fuch Orders from the Admil"alty. 

As to the Galley, ihe may come into the Hal;-
. bour as foon as fhe arrives; and had not the two 

Men of War that came 'with Colonel Nicho1fon _. 
been order'd to clean, but proceeded to JvTew-lorle 
with the Storeihips that came to New-E:lg!mz:i, 
the Galley migpt have been now at B~flon; but the 
great want of thofe Storefuips at New-Tork, and 
Neceffity of gaining fame Intelligence from Pht
(entia, obliged me to order the Cbefler to cruize off 
Placentia, and the Galley to convoy the Storei11ips, 
which had ihe done before, the would now have 
heen here; and if fhe is not ready to proceed with 
me, may remain under your Excellency's OrdeiS 
for the Service of the Colony. 

Indeed the Kil1gflon not being yet arrived at 
New-York, yields me fome Difficulty, and will oc
caGon my leaving a Man ?f W ar ~o take care of 
thofe Ships. that come WIth ProvlGons after me 
from New-ror~, and this Place; but your Excel
lencv may be affured that I Dull take all Meafures 
poffihle, both for the Expedition, and Security of 

).the Coafis being, 

,Boilon, July 
14, 1711 . 

GO'l),crnour Dudley, 

Sir, 

Jour Excellencl s moft 
Obedient bumble Servant j 

H.W. 

Q '.d Let~ 
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A Letter to the Go'Vernour, to appoint {ome Merchants 
to audit the Accompts of the Ships Supplies. 

SIR, 
The Squadron under my Command having bee~ 

refitted and [upply'd with Naval and Ordnance 
Stores here, I deGre you will, for the more Dif
patch, appoint fome propel' Per[ons which are 
moll: at Lei[ure, to attend examining the Tradef
mens :BiIls, which will be deliver:d them by Mr. 
Faneuil. I am, 

Bollon, July 
14,17 11 . 

Go'Vernour Dudley. 

Sir, 
Your Excellency's mofl 

Obedient humble Servant, 
H.W. 

A Memorial to the Go'Vernour relating to Deferlers. 

To his Excellency ,]ofeph Dudley Erq; Captain
General, and Governour in chief of her Ma
jelly'S Provinces of the Maffachufets Bay, and 
New-Hampjhire in New-England . 

.d Memorial of Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. Rear
Admiral of the White Squadron of her Majefly's 
Fleet, and Commander in chief of her Majefly's 
Ships dejigned on a particular Expedition. 

Sheweth, 
By the ~een's Inftru8:ions to me, I was to 

. have procured as many Seamen here, as would 
have mann'd the Men of War with me to their 
highell: Complement, without Marines; but find
ing it fo much otherwife, that even the Seamen we 
brought hither defert very faf!;; and thofe Seamen 
of this Colony abfcond from the Services of the 

Tranfports 
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Tranfports, and other Ve£fels that are to pr.)~eed 
upon this Expedition to Canada, to the great De
triment of her !\;1ajefl:y's Service; I defire your 
Excellency therefore to confider of {orne proper 
Methods for remedying this great Evil, and I be
lkve were a Publication made, that all fuch Sea
men and others, who fuall voluntarily enter them ... 
[elves, either abord the Men of \Val', or New
England Tranfports, or any other fmall Veflels be
longing to this Colony, bound upon this Expedi
tion, ihall rerurn and remain in America; but tba.t 
otherwife a Man of War or two being left to cruize 
off this Parr, and other Ports of this Colony, ihall 
11ave Orders to take all the Seamen out of fuch 
Ships, as ihall Glil out of ~ho[e Rorts after the Dc
parture of the Fleet; and fending 1:he ~aid Ships 
into Harbour again, ihall carryall thofe Seamen (0 

Canada, to be put abord fuch Men of \,y ar as rc-:. 
turn to Europe. I am, ' 

Bofion, J lily 
14, 171 I. 

Sir, 
Your Excellency's mofl 

Obedient bumble ServmJt, 
H. Walk.er. , 

.d Letter from Governour Hunter about the Arrh'at 
of the 'TranlPorls (tnd Kingfton, and conc~rning 
one Rene Herr, for whom 1 u'rit to be a Ptlot up 
Canada Ri7.Jer. 

SIR) . ... 
This 'acknowledges the Honour of yours by the 

Tranfporrs '}ofeph and Neptune, who arrived here 
iaft Night with the Province Galley; foon a~ter 
came in the lVhiter of the Mary Tranfport, havlllg 
left her with the Kingflon at: Sandy Hook, we ex
pe<:1 her in this :ride. 

I hav.e 

227 
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I have wrote at large to General Hill about the 

ProvifiOllS, to which '1 beg leave to refer you. 
I rent for Rene Hett, who prote£l:s he never was 

in that River in his Life, and knows nothing of it, 
but by hearfay; I £hall however fend him to you 
by the Province Galley; I can find none here that 
know any thing of the Navigation of that River. 

I may afIine you of Flour enough, and I am 
pretty confident of Bread j and I hope loon to give 
you a good Account of the other nece£Tary Pro vi
nons, for I have all Hands ar: work to find it out; 
nothing that is within my Power ihall be wanting 
to forward you ~ and I think hitherto all goes on 
here better than I expected, confidering how iliort 
Advice we have had. 

I wifh you all imaginable Honour and Succefs, 
and am with all due Regard, 

New-York, Ju
ly 12., . I 7 I I • 

Admiral Walker. 

Sir, 
Your mofl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
R. Hunter. 

t!the Governour's Letter, inclofing an Order concerning 
. Deferters. ' 

SIR, Bofto~ July 17, 1711. 
I ftay'd my Anfwer to you, the Memorial about 

Deferrers, &c. till I might Cov~r the inclofed Or
der, which I hope will be to your Satisfaction, 
and am always ready to follow any other Method 
t~at may be thought conducive to the End we all 
~um at. 

Sir H. '¥alker. 
Tour mofl Obedient Servant, 

J.Dudley. 

The 
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The 0 R D E R concerning DC:Ci t Cf'l, 

A. 
By his E>"cellency the Governozw. 

Upon Information from his Excellency General 
Hill, Commander in chief of her Majefl:y's 
Forces for the pre[ent Expedition, and the 
Honourable Sir Hovenden J/Valker Admiral, 
relating to the Defertion of the Soldiers and 
Sailers from the Camp and Fleet. 

For the more effeCtual preventing thereof for 
the future, arid the reclaiming of fuch as have 
withdrawn from their Duty. 

J do hereby direCt and command you forthwith 
to raife the military ColTlpanics of Hu!!, Hingham, 
W,eJmottth, Brantry, iViilton, DoyciJejicr, Roxbury~ 
Dedham, ivledfield, Billings'S, Cambridge, Charles
'1own, Maldon, Lym3, Marble-HetZd, . Salem, Bri
jiol, and PocaJfet, and draw them fcverally into four 
DiviGons, and let one DiviGon {land in their Arms 
for 24 Hours in proper Places, upon the Harbours 
and Roads, firiEtly to examine all Travellers and 
Pa{fengers whatfoever, and fiop every Perfon, but 
l~nown Inbabitants, and tarry them before tbe 
next CommifTton Officer, Civil or Military, to be 
examined of their Buuncfs, and whither they are 
bound; and in cafe tbey gi ve not a latisfaCtory Ac
count of themfe!ves, and BuGnefs, then to be re~ 
turn'd to Boflon' under a Guard, to be farthcl: exa
mined by my felF, or fome of her lVlatefl:y's Council. 

And you are farther directed and commanded, 
by yoqr felf Qr Y0\.w Captains, rQ mal~e di,lige':t 

. . ~) Search 
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Search in the feveral Towns, Di£hiB:s and Villages 
within. your Regiment; and caufe all Strangers, 
Trave1l'ers, and Perfons not known, to be taken 
up and examined as. aforelaid; and ih cafe they give 
not a fatisfaB:ory Account of themfelves, and BuG
nels, tben to return them under a Guard as afore
['lid to Bo/f01t, to be farther examined, as above di. 
reCted. 

And for Encouragement to a vigorous and effe
Ctual putting this Order in Execution, the honour
able Colonel Nicbol{on has fet apart, and put into 
the Hands of myfelF, 100 I. Stcr!' to be diihibuted 
by my DireCtioi1, with the Advice of her Majefty's 
COlillcil, in Rewards to fue h Officers, and Perfons, 

\ as {hall recover and return back any of the laid De
ferrers to their Poil: and Duty. Given at Bojloll 
the iixteenth Day of July 171 I, in the tenth Year 
of her Majdl:y's Reign. 

':1'0 ColomI Ephraim Hunt. 
·/I1'1or Robert Spur. J. Dudley:. 
Colonel John PhIllips. 
Colonel Tohn Hathorne. 
Colonel Benjamin Church. 

By Command of his Excellency the 
Go·verrJour, 

. Ifaac Addington, Sfcretary. 

B 0 S TON: Printed by B. Green, Printer to hps 
Excellency !l:le Go'Vernour and Council, 1711. 

Jfemoraizdum, July 19, 171 I. . 

To Morrow Morning before High-Water, an 
Officer with the Boats to be at Noddles lfland to 
<l.iliil: in embarking the Forces abord the Tranf
ports, and to follow the Direetions ()f the com-
m~nding Officer at the Camp. -. . . 

- The 
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The Boarfwain, Carpenter, and Gunner, are to 

go to Bollon to Ggn the Receipts for fuch Stores 
as have been fupplied by Mr. Faneuil to the Ship 
under your Command, (unlefs already done). 

Thefe were given [0 the Officers of the Ships 
mention'd in the a Margin, being all of the Squa
dron then at Boflon. 

,:rhe AEl of the AjjembJy concerning Deferten' 

A11l'lO Regni ANN JE Regina: Decimo. 

DESERTERS. 

A. R. 
An Ael pajJ'ed by the great and general Court or 4f

fembly of ber Iv.lajefty's Province of Maffachufets 
Bay·in New-England, begzm and held at Bolton 
on Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May 171 I ; 

and continued by jeveral Prorogations and Adjounz
ments, unto. 'W ednefday the eighteenth of July 
following, and then met. . 

An AEl for fartber enfarcing and enlarging the AC!, 
or Ordezr of this Court, pajJ'ed at their SeJlion in 
May laft, againft enticing, harbouring, concealing,. 
or conveying away any of the Soldiers, lVfarines 
or Sat7ers, of her Majefty's Land or Sea F01'ces, 
from the Kingdom of Great Britain, or aftbofe 
raifed within this Province for the Service of the 
prefent Expedition now on Foot, and for a more 
[peed) Profecution of Offenders. 
~-~-~----,----.-

a Edgar. Monmouth, Sunderland,. Swiftfure, Humber, ' 
Mountagu~, Dunkirk, Devonthire. 

Q4 Be 
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Be it enaCted by his Excellency the Governour, . 
Council and Reprefentatives in General Court af· 
fembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That 
every Perron or Perfons who ihall entice and with
draw from his Duty any Soldier, Marine, or Sailor 
retained in her Majefry's Service, in the Expeqi
rion aforefaiJ, or knowingly entertain, harbour, 
conceal, or convey away any Soldier, Marine, or 
Sailor retained in the [aid Service, and be thereof 
conviCted, ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty· 
Pounds; the one Moiety thereof to her Majefiy 
for the Support of .the Government, and the 0-. 

ther Moiety to the Informer; the Charge of Pro
fecmion to be paid out of the whole, or ihall be 
puniibccl by fuffering Twelve Months Jmprifon" 
men!, without Bailor Mainprize: Vnlefs any Per
fed} or PerC':>Ds [0 offending, {ball within twenty, 
f~'llr I.-burs atter the Publication of this ACt, by 
BCJt of Drum in the rcfpctl:ive Towns to which 
they belong, infOrm of, or deliver up to the next 
elvl! or milirary OfEeer, fueh Defener or Deren
(;5 hv l:im or them entertained. 

,\lld for the more fpeedy and fummary Proceed-
5ng on this extraordinary iliworram Oceafion, than 
the ordinary Forms of Law do direl51:, or admit of, 
, ,~e it farther enacted by the Authority afore-
1~:i:j, ~hat pro hac vice, EliJha Hutchinfon, Penn 
~I o'wn(end, Jeremiah Dummer, John Clark, 'Ihomas 
B:attle,. and S(ttnuelLynde, Efgs, her Majefiy'sJll
ibces of the Peace, or anv three of them where
::.f ,the ~aid Elifla Hutchi~fon, Penn 'row~fend, or 
jUb1Z Clark, alwavs to be one be and hereby are 

l' 1" , 
conL][u~(G, ;lnd tillly empowered a lawful Court 
1:0 x:l1quue, ~lear, jw;lge, and finally.determine all 
~;Hfences agamfl: th is A~, and to aw;ud Executioq 
F'creol1? '}!19 ~11 the ~heriff~ ~fl4 p~h~r O~~er~ 

a.re 
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are hereby required to obey the Orders and Ex
.ccutions of the Jull:ices aforefaid. 

And the Sheriff of the County of Suffolk, is 
hereby empower'd and requir'd by Warrant hom 
the faid Court, immediately to return and Cum
man a Jury .of twelve good and lawful Men to be 
impanneUed and f worn, to try fuch Offenders; 
and every Juror fo returned as aforefaid, making 
default of Appearance, or to attend the Trial, ihaU 
pay the Sum of five Pounds, unlefs for juft Caufe 
ihewn, the Court ihall excufe his ferving, and the 
Court to make up the Number de talibus circum
ftantibus, for al~y Exceptions taken for the Qyeen, 
or Challenges allowed the Prifoner. 

And it is farther enaCted, that it :lha11 and may 
be lawful, to and for the Sheriff, his Deputy or 

~ Deputies, or Conilables, in the Execution of their 
\Varrant, for the apprehending of any Deferters, 
to require neceilitry Afliftance, and with Force to 
enter any Hou[es, or Places of which the faid Of; .. 
ficer ihall have Information, or jufi Sufpicion that 
any fuch Deferrer or Deferters are entenained and 
concealed, after Demand Brft made, to have the 
Doors opened umo him, and Refufal thereof, in 
,order to their making fearch aforefaid. 

Provided this ACt thall continue and abide in 
force unto the laft Day of O[fober next coming, 
and po longer. . 

By his Excellency the Gowrnour~ 

I hereby command the Colonel or chief military 
Officer of the re[peCtiveRegiments within this 
Province, to caure this AB: robe publiihed by beat 
of Drum in the feveral Towns within their Regi
ptent, and to cau[e the Day and Hour of the Pub
H~~Fj~B ~l1efl:of iq e~ch Town ~o ~e rep,iftred. Gi-

. ven 

233 
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veo und~r my tIanq at Bofton, the 20th Day of 
'Ju~r, 171 I. 

. J. Dudley. 

B 0 S TON: Printed!Jy B. Green, Printer to his 
Exclllcncy the GO'Vernour and C()uncil. 

An 0 R DE R for feveral Pilots to be abord the 
the Edgar till joined by the Ships in which they 
were to [erve. 

EJ Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. &c. 

You are hereby required and diretl:ed to receive 
ahord her Majefty's Ship under your Command, 
the Perions exprefs'd in the c Margin, who are 
ddigned Pilots for the preCent Expedition, and to 
viB:ua1 them as your Ship's Company, till farther 
Orders. Dated abord the Humber in Nantasket 
Road near Buflon in New England, this u d of Yu
h, i7 H • 

1"9 Captain Paddon, Com
;fI8ander of ber Majefly's 
Ship Edgar. 

H.W. 

Grmaal Hill's Letter, with a Copy of Go-qernour 
Hunter's to him encloJed. 

SIR, Bofton, z.2.dJuly, I7II. 
Y IOU will fee by the enclofed Copy of Colonel 

H~1fIter's Letter of the I 4 t~ Infrant to me, the Po-

--------------
,'" Captain Hill, ,Captain Wallis, Captain Miller, William 

lEnds. N1Ch. Memt. Leach, Sam. Williams, J. Har
Jr.ubn • .arch. Fergufon, James Roffe. Jof. Harward. Jor. 
Hilli,mi 

.fture 
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fiure of Affairs at New-York, I will :thew you the 
Addrds mentioned in it at Meeting: The beft 
Sentence in the Addrefs is, that they have refolved 
to raife twelve thoufand five hundred Ounces of 
Flate, to be difpofed of by him for the Encourage., 

. inem of Volunteers, &c. 
He is in fomedoubt, that the Feverfham and 

Loe/loff, will not join us, and I fear he cannot fup
ply the former with the Men fue wiIl want, when 
he has perform'd his Promife to the Merchants: 
-- However this may be, I have no doubt but 
you will employ your beft Endeavours for getting 
the Provifions which he has with fo much Trou
ble· and Difficulty, got together in thofe Pro
vinces, convoy'd to us j for it is of the greaten: 
Confequence, to fettle and concert with Colonel 
Hunter, the. Method you intend to put that Mat
ter in, before you leave this Place. I am with 
great Truth, 

Sir Hovenden Walker 
qbord the Humber. 

Sir, 
Your moft 

Humble Servant, 
J. Hill. 

A Copy of Governour Hunter's Letter to General 
Hill, from Penh Amboy, dated the 14th July, 
171 I. 

This Minute I have the Honour of yours of the 
8th Inftant, and have little to add to what I have 
wl"it by the laft Exprefs, and Captain Harrifon, 
but that I am puiliil1g on Affairs with all imagi
nable Difpatch, in fplght of fome Rubs I meet 
by the way, and hope to get the better of them 
time enough. 

By the enclofed Addrefs, you'll perceive what 
is done }Jere, and to Day I ilnll have up from the~ 

. . then 
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their Act for the Pm·pofes mentioned in it, and a
nother for the Currency of Bills of Credit. I am 
afraid the FeverJham and Leofloff will not be here 
time enough to join you; tho' I expect both e
very Day, for the Feverjham is not half man'd, 
and I was obliged' to get Men from the outward 
bound Merchant Men, upon Promife to fend them 
back at het Return hither, before I could. fen~ 
her t'o 17irginia for the ProviGons. 

I fend off your Bread and other ProviGons, as 
faft as I can get it, and get it loaded, fa that in a 
little time, I hope you'll be in a Condition to 
proceed. You have all my Prayers, W iilies, and 
Endeavours for your Succefs. I willi there were 
more in my Power; but I never laboured with a 
better Heart in any thing, and am witp the great
eft Truth, 

Yours, &ce. 
R.H. 

There are two Sloops loaden with Bread at 
Phila,delphia, which are expected in a few Days" 
and more baking here daily, which i11all· be fcnt 
wi~h thofe Sloops, or fooner if it is dry enough. 

Governour Hl111ter's Letter, 

De~r Si~·, . Perth Amboy, JulYI4, 17 Il . 
ThIS MInute I have the Honour of yours at this 

Place, where I am obJig'd to attend the AiTemb!y 
of this Province one half of the VI eek, her Ma
.lefty's Serv.ice requiring their fitting in both at 
the fame tllne, Your Orders for the Enterpriz,r: 
;.Ind Tritons Prize, I ihall difpatch by Land. Thore 
~or the Leofloff and FeverJham, I'll keep, expea:~ 
109 both Wlth us every Hour. 

There two Captains happened ~obe named Coma 
mande~$ 
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manders each of others Ship, but I believe that 
Mifl:ake is of no Confequence. 

I iba!l take care your Orders be executed. If you 
fail before they arrive, I hope you'll fend them frefh 
Orders. Affairs go on here as well as is poilible 
in [0 little time, and I hope, with fOlJle Struggle, 
and all pollible Indufrry, to have all Preparation~ 
on tbis fide in good State and FOl'wardnefs. 

I wrote by Lieutenant General Nicholfon~ at 
large to General Hill, which will acquaint you of 
the Arrival of the Province Gally, and the /(ing
.fion with the three Tranfports: The Mary is run 
aground near tbe Narrows, but in no Danger, . 
Sloops are fent off to lighten her. I am as fo
licitous about your Succe[s, as if my all depended 
upon ir, and iliall fpare no Labour to promote it, 
and am with a very fincerc Regard, 

Admiral Walker. 
Dear Sir, 

Your mofl Ohedient 
. and mofl Humble Servant, 

R. Hunter. 
Dear Sir, . 
I have the Honour of both your Letters, the 

Jaft the 14th IrHtant; and I am forry that the Fe
<i.:erjham is [0 ill man'd; however, if {he can any 
way be enabled to join me off Cape Breton, fue 
will be of u[e. I have fent Orders for Captain 
Winder of the Kingflon, not .to come to BofiOlZ, 
but proceed with the Tranfpot:ts laden with Pro
vifiolls direCtly to Cape Breton, where I hope he 
may be almoH as [oon as we, and I fhallleave a 
Ship to cruize off there with fuch Ord£l"s for fucll. 
Ships as may follow me. I have al[o rent frdh 
Orders for the Feverjham and Loe.fiojf, all which 
come herewith; and 3.ecaufe Things may hap
pen wi·thin your Knowledge that I cannot fore~ 
. fr~ 
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fee, I have in Captain Winder's O.-ders, as you 
fee, left him in a great meafure to your DireCtions, 
as alfo the Captains of the LeofloJ! and Feverjham, 
who being already under your Orders, I have left 
them alfo to your DireB:ions, heing aff'ured that 
your Inclinations for the Succe(~ of this important 
Affair, are very !ineete. As to Rene Hett., if he be a 
good Pilot, or there is any at New- York., or with
in your reach, capable to carry any Ship up the 
River Sr. Lqurence, it would be of great ufe to 
put him abord the Kingffon, or the other Ships 
under your DireCtions, tho' I.1hall leave Pilots 
with the Ships that emize to meet thofe that come 
from your Government and .virginia. 

I am mighty glad that Affairs go on fo well 
with you, and indee,d I never .doubted but your 
Care and Addrels w·cmld bring to pafs what ano
ther perhaps would fcarce have compafs'd; and 
unee Lieutenant General Nicholfon has been here, 
we have perceived Matters to h~ve mended, and 
had he been fooner with us, I believe we ihould 
have been fa much the fooner ready. I hope we 
fhall fail in three or four Days at the fartheft, and 
if the f7irginia Ships and thofe from New-York /:1il 
then, they may meet us off Cape Breton. Willi. 
ing you all Happinefs, I remain, 

Humber 22d 

July, 171 I. 

Go'Vernour Hunter 
,of N ew-York 

Sir, 
lour Excellency's 

moft Obedient 
Humble Servant, 

H.W. 

ORDERS 
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OR DE R S to Captain Winder. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. &c. 

You are hereby required and direti:ed, fa [oon 
as you can pallibly be ready, together with all the 
VeOeIs laden with Provifions or Stores, or any 
other things for the Expedition, provided by Go
vernour Hunter, to fail to Cape Breton, without 
calling in at BoRon, and if you meet with no Ship 
cmizing off Cape Breton, you are then to proceed 
with the Velfels under your Command, to the 1-
fland of St. Paul off Spanijh River, in the Wand 
of Cape Breton,; and if you meet no Orders there, 
you' are to proceed directly to GaJPee, which is on 
the South Land of the Mouth of the River Ca.": 
nada, where you wili find a Pilot, if you have 
none, to carry you up the River Canada to ~e
vee. You are alfo to obferve all fuch Orders and 
Directions, Inot contain'd herein, which you {lull 
from time ~o time receive from his Excellency 
Robert Hunter, ~fq; Gov~rnour of Ncw.-York, for 
the Service of this 'prefent Expedition, and pro
ceed accordingly) and if he ibalJ find it reafonable 
upon any Intelligenc.e or otherwife, for you to 
call at Boffon, or dfewherc, in your coming to 
Canada, you are fa to do, notwithfianding what 
is hereby ordered otherwife. Dated abord her 
Majefiy's Ship Humber in 'N.alftasket Road near 
Boffon in New-England this 2Z,d of JII0', 17J I. 

H.W. 
;(0 Captain Winder, Com

mander of bey Majefty's 
Ship, Kingfton. 
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ORD-ERS to Captain Paflon. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. &c. 

You are hereby requil1ed and direCted to proceed 
with her Majefty's Ship under your Command off 
Cape Breton, and keep cruizing off there till you are 
loined by me, or meet fome of the Ships under my 
'Command with Orders, and then to put your felf 
under the Command of the [enior Officer, obfer
ving his Orders (except you are the [enior Officer 
your felf;) and you are farther to obferve filch 0* 

ther Orders and DireCtions as his Excellency Ro
hert Hunter, Erg; Governour of New-York ihall 
find reafonablc to give for the Service of this pre
fent Expedition. Dated abord her Majefty's Ship 
Humber in Nantasket Road ,near BoSon in New
England, this 22d of 'july, 171 I. 

2"'0 CaptainPafton, Com
mander of her Majeftfs 
Ship Feverfham. 

H.W. 

Another of the fame to Captain Gordon Com. 
mander of her Majefty's Ship Leoft4J, all three 
enclofed to Governour Hunter . 

.d Letter to Captain Winder. 
SIR, ,. 
This owns the Receipt of both your Letters, 

and I am forry you are fo d fickly, and if yo\.! can
not be fupplyed with a new Main-yard, I will 
take care to get one made for you here; howe .. 
ver, I have fent freib Orders for you, under Co .. 

--- .... -- ----~--------
~ (i. e.) !he, Ships Cvmpan'J, 

ver, 
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'Vcr, to his Excellency Robert Hunter, Erq; and 
de fire you')! ufe all Diligence to join me as foon 
as poffible. I am, 
N antasket Road near rour humble Servant, 

Bofton in New,.Eng-
land, this 2.2~ of July; H. W. 
171 r. 

Captain Winder, Kingftoili 

tfhe Letter to General Hill • 
. SIR, I am favour'd with yours, and the CPP1 

'. -of Governour Hunter'S Letter to you, and I fend 
you tbe Copy of his to me, and the Copy of mine 
to him, wherein you f~e I have left the Kingfion 
and the other Ships in It great mea[ure under his 
DireCtions; for fome thing may ~appen that makes 
it necelfary [0 to do, and when I come to Town, 
you thall fee the Copies of the Orders I have fent 
to the Captains of the Men of War, in the mean 
time I am with great Sincerity, 

Humber in N antasket 
Road, 2.2.~ July, 171 I. 

Sir, . 
Tour mo) Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
H.W. 

I have (ent athoar fome' Draughts of Canada 
River, and with they could be fent to Governoul' 
Hunter, for Fhe Kingfion and other Ships that arc 
to follow us. 

y'o his Excellency 
General Hill. 

:A Leiter to Go'VernourDudley, with tJ LijJ of Pi~ 
lots wanting, . 

SIR 
,The'Pilots in the enc10fed Lift, have not yet 

appeared, and I def¥e your Excellency to ilfue out 
R YOUI 



your Oraers for them' co attend, fo that they may 
receive Directions what Ships to go abord. I am, 

- Sir,.. 
Humber rin Nantasl<:et Tour Excellency's 
. Road, l.~cl July, 17II. moft Obedient. 

Governout Dudley . 

HumbleS ervant; 
H.W, 

..II Lift, of Pilots~ 
, . , .. 

Captain John Ha'rrada,n, 
Arch. f:e'r~ufpn, 
Jam~s,R0Jf!1 ' ' 
Jofeph, J!tlbfl,rtl, . 
John l1~·r7J;/zr'd; . 
Samuel Wil1i~ms, . , 

Glocefter. . 
Marvelhead. 

lettlem .. -
Marveihead. 
1!iJcataway. 
'J ' 

, Another' Letfer . to Governaur' Dudley. 
,,' , Jr. , 

SIR, " . 
The enc10fed isa Report of the Condition of 

the ]llew-England Tranfports, giving' an AccOunt 
that there is a Want of ProvHions and Men, to' 
enable them to proceed on this prefent Expedi
tion) I therefor~ defire. your Excellency will con-,; 
fider of fome Means'to haften their Difpatch, and 
for a Supply of Men and Proviuons for them .. 
I am, -

Sir, 
Humber in!N antasket 

Road z.z.d July, 17II ; 

Governour DUdley. 

Tour Excellency's 
moft 'Obedient anit 

. Humble Servant,-

H.W. 

A Copy 



A Copy of the Report of the Survey. 

I Purfuant to an Order from tbe honoui'able Sir Ho~ 
venden Walker, Kt. Rear Admir-al of the f17hite 
Squadron ~f her Majefty's Fleet, (md Cummander 
in Chief of her Majefly's Ships dejigtJed on a par-
ticular Expedition. . 

We whore Names :1I"e underwitten; have been 
~bord tHe Veffels as follow, and have taken a ftria: 
~ndcareful Survey of them~,viz. Dolphin Brigan':' 
tine, Samuel Ems Mafiel', Elizabetl;; Sloop, John. 
Weljh Mafier; 'John and Mar,:,. John Stevens Ma
fter, Speedwel, Joh1'f Harris,Mafi:er; are all ready 
to go to Sea, Men and Proviuons excepted. Anna 
Si:oreihip, Edward Smith Mailer, ~uelday Morn':' 
ing next will be ready to take in thirty 4x Hortes, 
and then will be ready to go to Sea, Men arldPro;,. 
villons excepted: Twenty V(hale,boats with tix: 
Oars and ten Paddles each, are ready to be deli':' 
\:ered ,by Major Fitch; at t\v~ Hoyrs Warning: 
Twenty flat-bottom'd Boats with eight Oars each~ 
tire ready to be delivered by MI', Greemvood one of 
tbe Committee, at fix Hours Warning. . 
July 23, I7i i. '£~ontas T..1yleY. 

Boilon in New- E.d.,BradJhaw. 
England. 

GovernotJr DiIdley's An/wei" which he forgot to date, 
which Jh'ottld be July 2. 3', 17 1 r. 

SIti~ .. ' " . 
; I had this MOI'ning the Favour of your t~vo 
Letters, both of Yeilerday's Date, the one refer
~jl1g . to the Pilots yet wanti~g: T~e fir(\: five of 
them'l if the.y are at home, live .,;1110 the County 

It ]; of 
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of EJ!ex; and I -have fent exprefs Warrant to the 
Sheriff there, fetting aude all Excufes, to warn and 
bring them to BoBon immediately to be delivered 
to your Order. 

The 1aft Pilot called Williams, is at Pi[cataqua, 
near one hundred Miles diftance, and they tell me, 
was named but two Days unce, and ten to one if 
he be found; however, I ihall this Night fend, by 
the Poft, to the Sheriff of New-Hampfhire, to 
bring him hither. -

The other Letter refers to the five Veffels taken 
up for her Majefty's Service, together with the 
Storeihip; for their Men and Provifions, Mr.Com-
mitrary General is taking care for the Provifions, 
and I have already in Cufiody fifty Sailors, which 
I would have ju1l:ly divided between the twelve 
Tranfports in the Service of this Province, and the 
five abovefa!d more immediately in her Majefty's 
Service; but am afraid of their running, until the 
Ve{fels are fallen down under your immediate Que 
and View. 

_ I can deliv: ... er my Sailors at a Minutes Warning 
when you pleafe, and entirely fubmit the Method 
of their being put abord to your Order, and my 
Officers are labouring to get more Night and Day; 
and if the Galley arrive, I fhall take fome out of 
11er. I am, 

Tour Honour's moft 
Sir H. Walker. Faithful hum1J/eServanf, 

J. Dudley • 

SIR, 
.d Letter to the GO'lJernour. 

I defire your Excellency will iffue out your Or
ders for all the Tragfports and Tenders of New

England 
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England forthwith to proceed to King-Road, there to re
ceive my Orders and InO:ructions. I am, Sir, 
Bofton, July Tour Excellency's mofl 

%.4, 17 u. Obedient humble Servant, 
Governour Dudley. H. W ~ 

The following Lifts rent me by the Governour . 
.A Lif1 of the YeJlCls taken up for her Majefty's Ufo as '['ranf

ports for the Forces of the Maff'achufets, in the prefo~t Ex
pedition, 
" 

_Tunriage C'J , - Enter'd to 

Vej{.e,/; Names. Commanders. ~I~ into -! 
I I:> 

Pay. ~ 
~ .. :;;. '" ~ . .~ !" 

~ -- ~-~~ -- -{H,mh"J Eli>. ~.Venteman 1117 0;1.' June 18 1 
Antelope J. Anderfon 139 15 Ditto ;1.0 1 

Ships Francis' Wal. Goodridge I I I 55 Ditto 18 1 
Difparch Beamlly Perkins -J.84 50 July 4 1 
Rebecca Henry Richl\(d~ June 19 I roc' and Thorn .. 

J; Jenkins 89 -55 -Ditto 15 I _ 

Briga/z- John lind Hannah --Nath. M;I.f,fton 1'06 -~I9 Ditto 18 1 
Martha and Hal}l,1~h Fran. Norris 89 183 Dittp 18 I--tines Henrietta Rich. Barringtop l08 75 Dit,l,9.1 o I 
Four Friend$ J. Vibert 93 1 J PU!O ,18 1 

Slo~p Bleffing Sam. LOJ.lg 75 41. 1)jtto ;10 1 
Province Gailey j 

Ship Unity, an Hofpital Zach. Fowles 181 : July 1 J, 
- , . " 

.4 Lift of YeJ!elj taken up for her J,{ajeft;ls§/rvice, by h,~r 
Command in her Inftrutlions to me.' , J. Dudley~ 

; i ; '". t '01 •.. 
Br~gan- Dolphin Samuel Ems _ Ime 
Sloop Elizabeth J. WeHh, Jun. 
Ditto J Ohll ,and Mary J. Steph~ns •. 
Ditto Speedwell Henry Davis 
Storejh. Anna Smith 

2.0 Whale-Boats with Oarsapd Paddles. 
~o Flat-bottom'd Bo.ats wi,tb,Qars. ' 

"- R3 
f , 

, 
. 70 \' \ }\In.e ,1,9 

70 l3 Ditto ,11. 
, 

53\.5' Diti,o 1.9 
73 iJuly 6 

139 .5 Ditto 4 

I -']. Dudleyp 
. PI 
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~y Sir Hovend~n Walker Kitt.' &c: 

The Line of Ba'ttel. 
.. ' ,···t·"--O'· ,", , 

',~ r 

The S~ift[ure to lead with the Starbr;rd, a1;d the Mo~mout~ 
, .. ' "f:JPb :t.~~(l,rbor4-,!acks- alford., ' 

" 

11 nga!es dna; 
is: Q 

What Di'Vijipn,' jmaU Vef Ships ~am-es Captains Names. .:. ." ::: [tIs. ~ 
I --:...-..:.... __ ------ ...-.----.--- .=-,~ - ----.. -, c-., 

Swiftfure Capt.So~ns 440 70 '" 
Sunderland Roufe • 365 60 '" 
Enterprize' Sn;:tith 190 40 J. S. R. 
Sapphire Cockburn 190 40 CB. 

I Kingfton Winder 36 5 60 J.S.:R. 
Mbunta~ue Walton J 6 5 60 *" . I ;S,lfiiisk "!f 
Devoniliire Cooper 520 80 "'Pr. B. S. L. ! II' : N.J. : "oertott, 

SirH.walker} 0\< Rear-Adm.oil ! rrvton:s Pr'jz.e, Edga,r 
Capt.Paddon 47Gl' 70 the White. , .J. S. R. 

I"full1 ber Culliford 520 80. 0\< Pro B. S. L. 'I G rlDada .1?of!'.b Windfor Arrls 365 60 *' . ! 
"Dunkirk Gore 36 5 60 ~J. I Fever/ham Pafton 190 36 
Leopard Cook 280 54 CB. 
Chener ' Matthews 280 54 f B. Pro B.5.L.! 
Monmouth Mitchel 440 70 -. 

.fl:(em,01' and~m, . 
.. ' That when the HU1'f!.bc!, ana'Devonjhire leave the Fleer, 
.: he J.f/~ndfor and' Mountague clore the Line. Date4 abord 
::cr MajePly's Ship the Humber in Nf,mtasket Road, nea~ 
~:·(!./l01'! in .lVew-Ellgland~ th,e ~f~ of JU~'yI7q~' .' 

l!.w, 
1 

~ J\". S: The ~hips mark'd thti~ [*J faile~ with me froflll 
(~I'/fon: ,Thore mark'd[C'B] join'd me off Cape Breton~· 
Tboie wark'd CPr; B. S; LJ parted from me in the Bay of 
( Laztir;nce.; ':fhQf~ m~rk'd [J. S. R.J join'd me ~~ S.pa11iffi.,' 

f'..J.yq: fhofe mark d [N.J.] ~eY~r join'd me. : ; ;~ 
." ... , .' .., . . . . . , .., Signals 

lI" t.;' ~ ! ' , ' ,t.; 



':Signals for fpeaking with Officers. 

lPhen,] w()Uld fpea'kwithanYCaptain, I will put a broad a Penda-nt,as under-'fJtention'td, again) 
the Ship's Name: If with the Lieutenant, the fame Signal, and a Weft with the Enjign:, If 

. !With a Boat, witbout an.O{ficer,the fame Signal, and a Weft hoiftedhalf way the Enjign~StaJf. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

--- -

:Red. -. , 
~--
Swiftfure 

I Mountague .~ 

4>-
Edgar' 
Leopud 
DevonThire 
LoeftciIf 

~ 
o 

White. 

--
MonmoUth 
Chefier 
Kinglton 
Sapphire 
Enterprize 

-~-

~p END ANT S. 

Blue. Yellow. 

~---' ------
·Nindi"or Triton's Pnz,e 

-
Dunkirk ; Difpatch 
Sunderland I 

Humber 
F~ver/ham 

Bifilisk 
Granada 

· Reward, Hofpital 
· Rebecc<l Anne Bler-} 
, ling, Storejhip. . 

· Rafe Tran.IPort 

Place where. 

------'-.....-------
Main} . 
Fore. TopmaJl-beaa 
.Mifen . 
surbord } {Main topfail 
Larbord . Yard-arm 
St~rbord, ForetopJail-Yard-llrn; 
Starbord } {Mifen"toPfail 
Larbord Yard· arm 
Crofs-Jack, Yard.arm 
{An Englilh Enfign, at the Mifen-

t{)pfail Yard· arm 
{Yellow and While Flag at the Croft-

'J-ack Yard· {lrm . 

.'~ 

~ 
~ 
........ 

.~ 

t-i .. ~ 
~ 
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The Swiftfure, Monmouth and W'indfor., are to 

, repeat the Signals; the Swiftfure to wear a broad 
red Penpant, with St. George's Crofs, and at Night 
to carry two Lights on, the Poop, and one in the 
Top. The Monmouth to wear a broad white Pen. 
dant, with St. George's Crofs, and at Night one 
Light on the Poop, and one in the Top. The 
Wintffor to wear a broad blue Pendanr, with St. 
GeQrg~'s Crofs, and two Lights on the Poop only. 

And for the more convenient and orderly J{eep. 
ing together, this i~ the Method to be obferved in 
Sailing; and the Signal Captains are to give a Copy 
of this to the Tranfpofts ;:md Stordhips in their 
Divifion. 

¥071mouth. Ed.~4r. Sw;ftfurt. 

ITranfPOIts of \ I' TranfPOfts'1 ITranlPolts 0 
/)l4nl;ir/t the ~~nmouth's Winrlfo' of t~e, ~dgar's MQlIlltilgU' the ~u:;fifu,,'s Sunderland, 

Dlv,fion. D'Vlbon. Dlvlfion. 
~-- --, -~ '--~ Rum~tr,' 'DeTJon/bire. 

, The foremention'd Divifions, Signals, and Line 
of Batre], deliver'd to her Majefty's Ships, Swift. 
fore, Sunderland, Mountague, DevonJhire, Edgar, 
Httmber, Windfo'r, Dunkirk,Monmouth, Granadtf 
and Bajili~ Bombs, Sapphire, Chefter, LCQpard, &c. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, 1(t. &c. 

~here~~ it is abfolutely neceJTary for the better 
ke.epmg toge~her the feveral Tranfp'0rts and Store
fulps,. that there be feveral Men of War to repeat 
t~~ SIgnals;, you are therefore hereby required an4 
dlretl:e~ [0 repeat all fuch Signals as I thall make ~ 
and for yqur ~iftinaion, Y04 are to wear a broa4 
Ted Pendant ~~th St. George's Crofs, and at Night 
f/lrry two LJ~h[s on the' roop) and one~n th~ 

. '.- Top; 
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Top: And becaufeit will be rilore orderly to di
vide the feveral Tranfports and Storefhips into Di
vifions, you are therefore to take ,the Ships men
tioned in the e Margin, under your p:lrticular Care 
and Charge, and to give them Orders from time to 
time according to fuch DireCtions as you !hall rec'eive ' 
from me, they being direeted to obferve your Sig
nals and Orders: And for your Affillance in keep
ing them in a regular Pollure of failing, her Ma
jefty's Ship Sunderland, is alfo to obferve your Sig
nals and DireCtions, and you are to give the Cap
tainof the Sunderland a Lift of thofe Ships under 
your Care. Dated abord her Majefty's Ship Hum
ber in Nantasket Road near Boflon in New-England, 
JulY2.h 171 1. 

q'o Captain Soans, Commander 
of her Majefty's Ship Swift .. 
Cure. 

~ . 
~---------~ , . 

e Colonel Kain's Regiment •. 

ships Names. 
Three Martins, 
Smyrna Merc4ant. 
Globe, 
Samuel, 

Maflers Names. 
Richard Thompfon. 
Henry Vernon. 
Mr. King. 
~amuel Ferrier. 

Lieutenant-General Seymour's Regiment. 
Colchefter, Jofeph Hinnipg. 
Nathanael and Elizabeth, Magnus Howfon. 
Samuel ~~d Anne, Thomas 'Walkup. 

901on~1 Windrelfe's Regiment. 
George.' Ifaac Dove. 
Ifabella Anne Katharine, Richard Bayley: 
Ulenheim, . Thomas Simmon~, 
~hatham~ J. Ale)!:ander. 

Anna, 
John and Sarah~ 
,f.'larpar~t. 

Recruits. 
Edward Rotherford. 
}. Laurence. 
.J. Dunn. 
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In purfuance of the ,above, Orders were giveQ 

to the Captain of the Sunderland, and to the reo:" 
fpeCtive Mafie,s of the Ships and Veffels, to obferve 
Captain Soans his'Sign,als and Orqers. 

The Signal for fpeaking with all the Mafiers of 
Tranfports and Storefhips, was a Flag ftripedyel
low alld white in the Mizen-topmafi Shrouds, 
and for thofe of my own Divifion, the fame Flag 
in the Mizen Shrouds. 

'Captain Mitchel of the M(lm,noU:th had the fame 
Order verbatim with that of CaptaiQ Soans, only 
he was to wear a white broad Pendant with St. 
George's Crofs, and oqe Light on the Poop, and 
one in the Top. The particular Ships under hi~ 
Care were, 

C%rje? pifney's Regiment. " 
Ships. ' Mafiers~ 

Blejjing, ' '!(hOrIJas Clarke. 
Rebecca, Samuel Adams. 
"Two Sheriffs, Luke Rogers: 
Sarah,' Geor$r:e Story~ 

T.ram Ships. 
Rebecca., Anne J?leffing, Richard Harman,. 
Prince Eugene, Charles Davis. 
Dolphin, Nenyon Mafiers. 
Mary, Cheefemcm Pearcy~ , 
He:bin Galley" John Weflon. ' 
Frzends EncreaJe, Cornelius Martin. 
Marlborough,' Edward Friend. 

Captain Gore in the D.unkirk had alfo Orders~ 
and thefe above Mailers, to obferve Captain Mit-
chel's Signals and Orders. . , " 

Captain 
r, 
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, ·G~p.tain Arris, of the,wt~dfor'~ 0 R DE R So 

By Sir filovenden Walker, f(.t. &c. 

~h~r~a~ it is abfolutely neceffary for the better 
lceepIQg together the feveral Tranfpons and Store
~i ps, . ~hatthere be fcveral Mell df War to repe~t 
th.e SIgnals as I tqall rnaI\;e~ and for your Difl:in. 
tbon, to wear a broad blew. Pt;nd~nt with St. 
George's Cro[~, ~nd two Lights oTlthc Poop only. 
Dated abora the Humber in Nantasket Road near 
1}oflon in New-England, July 2;4, 17 I I. 
, 1() t;aptlJin Arris Com- ,. 

, mander of her Maje ... 
fly's Ship Windfor. 

.' , , 

H. Wo 
, 1-

Mr. Faneuil's Waqant to aCt as Agent for the 
Navy d\.!ring this Expedition. 

)3y Sir fIQve~de~ Walker" /(.t. &c, 

Wherea~ it: will he peceff'ary when I am failed 
from hence with her Majefl:y's .Fket and Forces~ 
that forne Perfon be left at Bofton to: tran(aCl: aU 
'~he N a,val Atfair~ rela:ting tQ theprefent E~pedi
tion,by~akingApplication to the Government, 
~nd keeping a ~on(l:aI(lt Correfpon~ence wi~h me, 
or. fuch as I illall direCt to l\ee.p a Correfpondence 
wIth. . 
. I h:j.ve therefore hereby q)Qfl:itij~edand .appoint= 
(:d YOij to a~ as Agent accqrd\ngty for her Maje
fry'$l\Tavy inl)Qjion, and to doand perforrn.all fu~h 
Matters and Things as relate to fuch an AffaIr" 
and. that whatfoever :£hall be furniihed either of 
Naval or Ordnance Stores to any of her Majefl:y's 
~hi~s ~~ ~~is Port, yo~ ~al{e cthe Captaincoa;~ 
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Commanders Bills upon thofe Officers, and for to 
doing this f'hall !>e your W arr~nt. Dated abord 
her Majefty's Ship the Humber In Nantasket Road 
near Bofton in New.England this z. 7~ of 'july, 
1711 • 

y'o Mr. Andrew Farieuil, 
-hereby appointed to aCi as 
Agent for her Majefty's 
Navy during this pr~. 

, [ent Expedition. ' 

H.W. 

'A Letttr to the Governour to give him notIce pI }yf't'. 
Faneuil's being appointed Agent for the Navy 41 
Bofton. 

SIR, 
I have thought it nece{fary to appoint Mr. Fa

neuil to aCt as Agent in Boflon, for her MajeUy's 
Navy during the prefent Expedition, to tranfact 
and perform all fueh Matters relating to the Na· 
val Affairs, in furnifhing the Squadron of her Ma .. 
jefty's Ships under my Command, with Naval and 
Ordnance Stores. I therefo,re defire your Exee}. 
leney, upon his Application from time to time, will 
afford him all manner of Affi~ance therein, as will 
turn to the Advantage of her Majefty's Service, ' 
and this Expedi~iQIl. c- I am, 

Humb,er in Nantasket 
Road, th4 1.7~~ July, 
17Il~ , , 

Governour I?udley. 

Sir ,? 
Your E~cellency's 
. moft Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
" , I 

H. W. 
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Another Letter to the Go'Vernour relating to th~ In. 
tel/igence gain'd from the Neptune Prize fint in 

hy Captain Matthews. 

SIR, , 
Captain Matthews,having Cent in a Frencb Prize 

he took bound for Canada, and I having examined 
~he PriConers, .they give an Account that they came 
In Company WIth Monfieur Du Gf1ay, with a Squ:il.
dron of fixteen Men of War (a Lift of nine of 
whic~ I fend you) with Bomb-V dfels and Tranf
ports, in all about forty feven Sail: They parted 
from him a hundred and odd Leagues Weft pff 
Cape Finifler; they faid he was upon a fecret Ex:' 
pedition, and imagined it might either, be to.Brajil, 
or our Hlands . 

. Captain Matthews having fent me all the Let
ters, I opened them to try if I could find any In
timation of the Defign, and in forne they write Qf 
our Expedition againft Canada-, and feem to be
lieve that Place to be in a defpe, rate Conditi~p; 
and fome conclude f2..!!ebec will be taken. ll.ne 
Letter fays, that the QEeen has granted the Gentle
men of BoJlon upon their Requeft, fix Men of 
War and two Bomb Veffels to attack ~ebec: 
They all fpeak of a Man of War of r 4- Guns co
ming to ~ebec, called the Hero, and the Prifon
ers fpeak of 30 Guns to come with her, they be-
ing to leave France this Month. ' , 

The Prifoners fay, two Ships more came out of 
France with them, of 16 Guns, each, bound for 
Canada with Soldiers, Stores, &c. as alfo the two 
Men of War that are expeCl:ed from France, bring 

,tbefame, being tbofe Men that were at Port-Royal. 
All this Intelligence I think may be depended up
pn: But as to the Expedition qeligned by DII 

Guay, 
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Gltay, the Prif6ners pretend not to kno\y any>thirig 
of it; and therefore as to thatt I find m the Let~ 
ters but one Conjecture, i:ho' feveral fpeak of hi~ 
arming a ihong Squadron at BreJl, but ~Ot that 
anyone knows for what Intent. One Letter, from 

_ Rochel fpeaks to this purpofe: .. ' Tp.ere are two 
Ships going from,'hence to join ~onfieu~ Du Guay 
who commands a Squadron of thirty' Sail of Men 

, of War, with [orne Bomb-V eftelS, and feveral, 
.Tranfports, b~t none knows fOI'what Deftgn, tho' 
every Body i [uppofes it)s for Bofton. In fortle o-
ther Letters they fay, that ids deftgn'd in Prahtt~ 

. that Port-Rojal fhall be, taken again, • without t:t
. king hotjce of Du Guay's Squadrott : And in ano~ 
Jher Letter; it' lsfaid; that a Peao>e is concluded 
.by France \veith,Portugal . . , I. . ' 

The three Conjeetures are, that they either are 
to come hither', go to Ba-rbadoes, or Brazil ; but 
I find no Conjectul-e in any ~fthe Letters I have 
yet feen, but that· of every Body at Rochel~ fup~ 
j)ofing it to be at Boflon. .' , . _ 
'. I thought it i1~cen~ry, to Ggni6e all this t~lOiJ~ 
that proper M@afures might be taken: And l' the 
Deftgn be.here~ I tnuft take' leave td fay; that 
!ince by Derettion and Sicknefs; while we have 
been 'here, the Men of War undetmy Cottiman~, 
'are "er~ much weakrted j anG it was expeCted by 
her ~aJe~y, t~at this Colony fo p'opulous and a

'boundmg 10 Sailors, fh:ould hate fupplied me with 
. as many Seamen as would have mann'd me to th~ 
higheft Complement, without the Marines. I {hall· 
only t~ke notice, that if upon my failing froin this 
Port 10 fo weak a Condition, and meeting with: 
Mon.fteur D~ Gliay, as in all prohability, ifhis De .. 
fign IS to this Place, I iliaU, and any Accident bap. 
pen for want of my being fufficientlym2nn'd~ the 
Blame lImit lie upon this Colony,: Her MaJeftfi 

Infirtl .. 
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Infl:ruttions toyour Excellency being very poG. 
dve as to the Ailiftance you are to give this Ex.,. 
pedition. I am, _ ' 

Sir, 
Bofton '-7 th 

July, 171 r. 
Tour Excellency's 

Gp'Vernour Dudley 
in Council. 

moft Obedient 
Humble Servant, 

H. W~ 

,L1 Lift oIthe French Men of War. 

Ships. 
Le Lis, 
,Le Jl.1agnanimc, 
L'Apollon, 
Le Brillant, 

Guns.' 
76 
76 
72 

~§ Le Glorieu.x, 
Le Fidelle, ' 7<3 
L'L1igle, ' 74 
Le Prate, 68 
LeJafon, .,' 48, 

$e'ntto Govctnour Dudley the 27~~ofJuly, 171 I:) 

,with the above Letter. 

The Council's Reprefentation in anfwer to the a
bove Letter; 

At a Council held at the Council Chamber in BOftODj 

upon Friday the i7~~ Day of July, 17l I. 

His Excellency the Governour communicated 
"a Letter of this Day's Date, from the honourable 
-Sir Ho'Venden Walker, Admiral; directed to him .. 
fetf in Council, "importing the Intelligence re
" ceived hy the Examination of French Prifoners of 
't' War, and French Letters taken in a Prize Ship 

~' lately 

251 
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" lately fent in by Captain Matthews; of a {hong 
" French Squadron of Men of War, Bomb-Ver .. 
" fels and Tranfports, fet out on a fecret Expe .. 
" dition, and that this Ship parted from them one 
" hundred and odd Leagues to the Weftward of 
" Cape Finiflcr, the Letters of ConjeCture fuppoling 
" they are either defigned hither, to lJarbadoe~l or 
"Brazil. One Letter from Roehel expreffes It to 
'" be the Suppofition of every Body'there, the 
" Defign is for Bofton, which he thought necef
" fary to fignifie, that proper Meafures might be 
" taken J and that if the Defign be here, he muft 
" take leave to fay, that fince .by Defertion and 
" Sicknefs, while the Squadron has lain here, the 
" Men of War under his Command, are very 
" much weakened, and it was expeCted by her 
" Majefty, that this Colony fo populous, and a
" bounding in Sailors, fhould have fupply'd him 
" with as many Seamen as would have mann'd him 
" to the l1igheft Complement without the Ma .. 
'" rines: Adding, that he fuould only take notice, 
" that if upon his failing from this Port in fo weak 
" a Condition, and meeting Monfieur Du Guay, 
" as in all probability, if his DeGgn is to this Place, 
" he fhall, and any Accident happen for want of 
" his being fufficiently mann'd, the Blame muft be 
" upon this Colony. Her Majefty1s Inftru8:ions' 
" to his Excellency being very pofitive as to the 
" Affiftance he is to give this Expedition. 

:the Council pray his Excel/ene" 
T~at he be pleafed to acquaint the honourable 

!\dmlral Walker, that {inee the Receipt of her Mao .. 
J~fty's CommandsJfor the eaid Expedition, the Ser
vice has been put forward on the part of this Go
ve~~ment by ~ll poffible Methods, Application and 
DIligence, With chearful and dutiful Obedience 

to 
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to her Majefty' Royal Comm'ands: The Land 
Troops on the pate of the Governments on this 
fide, being one h,undred and fixty above the OEota 
demanded, are ral[ed, and with theirProvifions and 
Stores; are acruallyabord the Trari[porrs,.. over and 
above the Stores, Tranfports and Tenders raifed, 
equip'd, victualled and mann'd here on her Maje
fiy's immediate Service, all ready to atteljd the 
Admiral's Orders. 
, The Men on the Sea part, in any mea[ure fit 
fo~ that Service, not being to be found within the 
Government; but by ftricLSearch and Imprefts 
made both on the Land and Water, and by ta
king of them out of the two [mall VelIels of War 
raifed by the Government for Cruizers on the 
Coafr, whereby we are left wholly deftitute of any 
a1"m'd VelTe! to look into the Sea. ' 

And being alarm'd with the notice in the ho .. 
nourable Admiral's Letter, of a formidable French 
Squadron under the Command of Monfieur Du 
Guay, put forth to Sea on a fecret Expedition; 
the Letters from France intimating their Conje
ctures, that they are defigned for there PartS, be
fpeaks it to be of the laft Confequence to be COI1-

fiantly looking out to ftandund,er our Arms, ,and 
make all the necelIary Preparations we are capable 
of [0 oppore them, as her Majefty in her Inftru
ctions has commanded. 

The ordinary Guards for the Sea Coaft, and the 
inland Frontiers, with thofe detached for the Ser
vice of the pre[ent Expedition, are, upwards. of 
two thoufand Men, which upon a ftnct Examm~
tion into the Mufter Rolls in the feveral Parts, .IS 

more than one fifth of all the Perfons within this 
Government capable of bearing Arms,; and t.he 
putting of the Milit!a into A,rm~ for the Secunty 
of the Se-a·Coafr, wlll at thiS time endanger the .'-

S Lo~ 

257 
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L'ofs of a great Part of the Harvef!:, which yet 
muf!: neceff.1rily be done. . 

. Upon the whole, we are humbly of Opinion 
that no more Men can at prefent be drawn from 
hence, without apparent Hazard of expoGng this 
her Majefiy's Planration. 

By Order of the Council, 

IJaac Addington, Seqeral'y. 

The Governour's Letter. 

SIll, Bofton 27 July, 1711. 
I had the Favour of your Letter of this Date, 

giving an Account of the Intelligence of a French 
Squadron under Du Guay, not unlikely to make 
their Impreffion upon this Place; which as you 
intimated irr your Letter, I communicated to her 
Majefly's Council of this Government, and for 
your Satisfaction, I have enclofed a Copy of their 
Reprefentation to me thereupon, which fo far as 
is Matter of Fact, I mufi acknowledge to be true. 

For the Land Part, her Majcdl:y has command
ed it thouland effective Men on this fide, which I 
have made eleven hundred and fixty, and one hun
dred and fixty Sailors in the feveral Ttanfports, en
creafes t.he Number yet. \ I believe I have figned 
twe-nty Imprefs Warrants for Sailors, to Sheriffs, 
Confiables, Marihals of the Admiralty, and their 
Deputies, [0 every Mafter of the Tranfpom, and 
at yo~r Advice, have two Veffels arm'd and equip
pe~ tor the E,xpedition, now cruizing to tike up 
Sadors and Fdhermen tbat can be found for the 
Service, and ihallyet attend any Method that can 
be propofed here, without leaving the Province at 
the la11: Hazard; and I pray that my fincere Ser-

5 vice 
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vice herein may be accepted and fo reprefented, 
I am, 

Your Honour's 
mofl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
]. Dud~ey, 

The Mafter of the Samuel and Anne's Letter. 

Honoured Sir, 
I humbly pray leave to ~cquaint you, that I have 

had deferted (from her Majefry's hired Ship the 
Samuel aud Anne, now belonging to this prefent! 
Expedition) four Men, which I purfued, and 
found out the Pet{ons that carried them off, and 
entertained them; which faid Perfous being brought 
before the Court, declared the Faa:, and were 
fome fined, and others imprifoned for the fame: 
Since which, I have offered to pay the Fine, if I 
might have my Men again; and notwithftanding 
that, and tho' I have fOlJ,nd the Cloatbs in their 
Houfe, yet they deny them, and my Men have 
fuch Encouragement from the Country, that they 
go armed, and Hand upon tbeir own Defence. I 
th..erefore humbJy beg your Honour's Affiftance in 
this Affair, that I may be affifr,ed with Men to fup ... 
ply 'their Places, the Sh ip being difabled, and not 
in a Capacity to proceed without them, efpecially 
D:JY Carpenter. I am, 

Honoured Sir, 
Samuel and Anne it~ rour mofl Obedient 
.Kingroad near Bo- Rumble Sen'ant, 
fron,]uly 28,;171 I. 

Thomas Walkup. 

S 1. Another 
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Another Letter complaining of Metts Defertion, from 
Mr. Tucker A1after of the Qyeen Anne. 

Kingroad mar Bofi:ol'l~ N ew-
Honour'd Sir) England, 2.8 July, 171 r. 

This is humbly to inform you, that fince my 
coming here, I have had deferred from her Maje
fry's hired Ship the ~een Anne, ten Men) amongfi: 
whom is my fecond Mate, Gunner, and !l0at
[wain. I hope therefore your Honour WIll be 
pleated to fupply me with the like Num~er" 01' 

my Ship will not be fit to proceed on the mtend
ed Expedition. I am, " 

Honour'd Sir, 
Your mofl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 
George Tucker. 

My Anfioer to the Council's Reprefentation, and Let-
ter to the Governour, with a Copy of Mr. Wal
l~upp's Letter to me, enclofed. . 

SIR, 
I am not a little aftoniilied at the Council's An~ 

f wer to my Letter of Yefterday's Date, {ince the 
Mailers of the Tenders taken up by this Govern
ment, complain that they want Men to enable 
them to proceed; and on the other hand, the Sea
men continually ~ defert from the Tranfports I 
brought hither; and tho' fome of thofe Deferrers 
have been difcovered, and the Parties who have en
cOUl'aged and concealed them brought to light, 
and f?me of the Mafters of the Ships have offered 
M.oflles for their Men again, they couldnevel' pre
vaIl to have them, as appears by the enclofed Co
py of a Letter writ to me this Day, which is not 

-t the 
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the only Infrance of this Nature, and I am colleCt
ing all the Matters of FaCt of this kind, on pur~ 
pofe to lay before the Queen in Council: And as 
to what they all edge concerning taking the Seamen 
out of t~e two [mall Veff"eIs of War, to man their 
Tranfp@rts and Sloops, is a PraCl:ice unheard of, 
and will be very furprizing in Britai;t, when known 
there; it being the ufuai Method there, to man 
Men' of War out of Merchant Ships and other 
Velfels, and not to unman Men of War for Tran[
ports and Tenders; fa that the ~em is entirely 
difappointed in her Expeaation of having the two 

- Vem~ls of War to proceed wi~h me. 
I have here enclofed that Article of my Infrru

ctions concerning my having of Men here, and I 
muil: needs be oblig'd to con.cur with the general 
Opinion of all the Sea and Land Officers here, 
that infiead of ailiO:ing, the Government ot this 
Colony have prejudiced the prefent Expedition, 
1l0twithO:anding their pretended Declarations to 
-the contrary, and how they will be able to defend 
themfelves againi1: fo great a Multitwde of Wit
nelfes, and fo many evident Matters of F;,aa, I leave 
them to judge; for they may flatter themfelves 
with a great many Friends in Britain, yet when 
the Parliament there fuall come w enquire, and be 
inform'd of the little Ailiil:ance they have given in 
refpeCt to the Sea·part of the Expedition, it will 
produce fuch a Refentment ~s perliaps New-Eng-
land may repent. ' 
. The Cafe in iliort is this: \Ve by the Bleffing 
of God arrived here the z-fth of the laft Month, 
our Ships of War and Tranfports mann'd, and ex
peCting according to the ~een's Inftruaions, that 
we ihould have found here in lefs than this rime, 
all the Tranfporrs and Tenders of this Colony, 
, S 3 mann'd 
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mann'd and viCtualled, as well as the two Ve1fels of 
War belonging thereto, in a Condition for Ser
vice as to Men, and our own Want of Men fup
ply'd: On the contrary, the .Men from t.he Men 
of War and Tranfports which came with me, 
have deferted abundantly, as the Men of War and 
Tranfports Books will notorioufly make appear, 
and that the Traniports and Tenders of this Colony 
are not compleatly mann'd, notwithitanding their 
manning their two Veffels of War; that tbere are 
I ooSloops fifuing,beGdes feveral Coafrers from Place 
to Place, and great Numbers of Seamen concealed 
afuoar, even by the Confdlion of this Govern
ment; therefore thefe things being known in Bri
tain, it will be impollible by all the Art of the Go
vernment of New-England, to make the OEeen 
and Council believe they were not able to furnith 
three or four hundred Seamen for this Expedition. 
We have had more Seamen deCerted from the 
Fle.et than are required, to man the TranfportS and 
Tenpers taken up by this Government; whereas 
they alledge that their Land Troops are a hundred 
and Gxty above their ~lOta; it would have been 
more for the Service, that thofe hundred and fixty 
ibou\d have been Seamen infiead of Landmen: And 
tho' I was in hopes to have parted from this Govern
ment [0 as to have reprefemed tbem with Advan
tage to ber l\1ajefty, yet their Proceedings have 
dIlabled me f@ to do. My Stay is but iliorr, for 1 

I hope by the Blelling, of God to tail to Morrow, 
or at fartheft, by Monday; and whatever Tranf"' 
pons either 7hat came from EtJgland, or have been 
taken up here, fuall be left behind me or fuffer 
any Accident for Want of Seamen, I fuall lay it 
to the Ch~rge ~f the Government of New-Eng
land, & izbera'1Jz animam meam, which concludes 

this 
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-this Letter, defiring you will communicate it to 
the Council, from, -

Edgar in N antasket 
Road l1ear Bofton in 
New-England, 28 
July, I7l!· 

Sir, 
Tour Excellency's 

moft Obedient 
Humble Servant., 

H.W. 

Governottr Dudley's Anjwer.' 

SIR, . Bofton 1.9 July, 171 I. 

I have your Letter by Mr. Walkupp, and am for
ry I can do no more to your jufl: SatisfaCtion. I 
have given Mr. Walkttpp two Sailors towards his 
Supply, and ordered him nine Pounds, being fo
much upon the:Act of Affembly for his Informa
tion and Profecution of Henjhaw, and ihall com
municate your Letter to her Majefty's Council of 
this Government immediately. I am, 

Tour Honour's 
moft Obedient 
Humble Servant, 

J. Dudley, 

SIR, _ 
I received' your ExcellencY's Letter by Mr, 

Walkupp, who tells me, one of the Men you have 
affigned me, is unfit for Service, and the other 
belongs to one of the Bomb-V dreIs. The Mafter 
of the Rebecca Tranfport has been to complain to 
me, that this Morning four of his Men run away 
with his Boat. I am very fenfible, that 'twere 
impoffible for Men to defert fo obftinately, were 
not: • there great Encouragement for them here, 
and that unlefs the Goverpment of this Colony ha<l 
maqe much more fevere ACts, and pro(ccuted th~~ 

_ S 4- wlL 
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with the utmofi Rigour, it was not to be thought 
that Men could be kept from Defertion. 

I am now unmooring, and to all appearance, 
{hall fail without feveral of the Tranfports, uniers 
there be fome vigorous and quick Mea[ures taken 
afhoar to fend off Deferters, or others in their 
fread, and herewith I fend you a Lift of the Names 
of fuch as ha.ve'·deferted fi'om the Men of War 
only, not counting the Tranfports. 

I have fent all the Boats aihoar for the Pilots, 
and defire rhey may be tent off im!llcdiately . Your 
Excellency may communicate this Letter as well 
a~ all my others, to the Council, from, 

Edgar in Nantasket 
Road, 29~~ July, 
1711 • . 

Governour Dudley. 

Sir, 
Tour Excellency'S 

m~ft Obedient 
, Humble Servant, 

H.W; 

A Lift of Deferters from the Ships under-mentioned. 

Mountague. 
William Lee. 
Tbo'!2as Derrham, Ma

nne. 

Swiftfure. 
Nicholas Power. 
Samuel Carpenter. 
John RujJell, Marine. 

Sunderland. 
William Nicholfon. 
Robert Harris. 

Dunkirk. 
John 'l'infon.· 
Thomas Wright. 
Nathanael Pike. 
David Reed. 
William MarJhal. 
John Carroll. 
Daniel Leonard. 
JohnWhelltly. 
nomas Leopard. 
William Wheatley. 
Cf'homas Sheppard. 
John Lawler. 

Francis 
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Francis Wallis. 
David Mac Daniel. 
John Higgon. 

Monmouth. 
Roger 'l'ubb. 
Lamk. Diver. 
'John Ferm. 
Henry Bttrbit. 
Richt:trd Ferrar. 
'Ihomas Jones, Corporal 

of Marines. 
John Francifco, Drum

mer, ditto. 

Devonfuire. 
Rich Still. , 
Den,!is Mahony. 
David Matthev)s. 
William Spiers. 
'John Frevill. 
George Beck. 
IPi/fiam Turin. 
Francis Kaine. 
Francis Baker. 
Samuel Sparks. 
Samuel Row. 
John Chapman. 
William Johnfon. 
John Browne. 
Hugh Browne. 
John Griffith. 
Edward Jones. 
Robert Williams. 
Roger Perry. 
'John Watfun. 
'.thomas Whitmore. 

John Fowler. 
Titty Coachman. 
William Monrowe. 
'John Strickland. 
John Parlow. 
Robert Gainsby. 
Mordecai Millet. 

BaGlisk, Bomb. 

Richard Felton, Carpen
ter's Mate. 

Edgar, 
Thomas Parker. 
John Stephenfon. 
William Carnall. 
Edward Nichols. 
'Jeremiah TomlinJon. 
William Howlet. 

Humber. 
Griffin J/J7illiams. 
"Ibomas Brooks. 
'Ihomas Jennings, 
George Powell. 
Richard Power. 
James Fenilfan. 
John Pylot. 

Windfor. 
Ralph Hook. 
Henry J7erin. 
John Fletcher. 
Patrick Flym. 
Charles Headfpeath. 
William Skinner. 
:fhomas Northgate. 

William 
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William Feunimore. J~(eph Newby. 
Robert Palm or.. John Wooddard. 
John Cherry. Alexander Noting. 
Da1tiel Bil;1g. C£homas Baker. 
John Hewet. Edward Hogbin. 

Sent to the Governour, BoJion, 29 'July, 171 I. 

. The Deferters from the Leopard, Sapphire ·and 
Cbefter, not mention:-d in this Lifr, tbofe Ships 
being at Sea when thIs Account was taken. 

The Warrant for Mr. William Clark to aB: as A
gent-ViCtualler at Boflon. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker, Kt. &c. 

Whereas it will be neceff'ary, when I am fail'd 
from hence with her Majefl:y's Fleet and Forces, 
that fome Perfon be left here at BoJion to rranfaCt: 
all the Victualling Affairs, relating to the pre/tnt 
Expedition, by making Application [0 the Go
vernment, and keeping a conftant Corref pondence 
with me, or fuch as I ihall direCt to keep a Cor
refpondence with. 

I have thel;efore hereby confl:ituted and appoint
ed you to aB: as Agent accordingly, for the Vi· 
Ctualling her Majefty's Ships in Boflon, and to do 
and perform all fuch Matters and Things as relate 
to [uch ail' Affair; and whatfoever Provilion {hall 
be furniihed to any of her Majefl:y's Ships in this 
Porr, you take the proper meafures relating to fuch 
an Officer: And for fo doing this iliall be your 
Warrant. Dated abord qer Majefl:y's Ship Edgar, 
off Boflon Harbollf in Ne'w-lj.ngland, this ,Otl1 Day 
of 'july, 171 I. .. fl. W.' 

'(0 Mr. Will. Clark, berebyappoint-: 
ed Agent for f7ifiualling ber Maje~ 
Jly's Ships, in BoHon, 
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An Account o/each Divijion and Regiment~. 

Edgar, Windfor and M6untague.' 

Tranfports. 

General Hill's Regiment. 

Ships. Mafters. 
Recovery, John Lewis. 
Delight, Stephen :thomas. 
Eagle, :thomas Clifton. 
Fortune, John Jones. 
Reward, Hofpital, Matthew Lowth. 
SucceJs Pink, Tender, Matthew Kent. 

Colonel Kirk's Regiment. 

Willing Mind, John Macmath. 
RoJe, Henry Fofler, Agent, 
Lijle, Gregory Shipton. 
Happy Union, Chriftopher RedJhaw. 
~een Anne, George ;rucker. 

Colonel Clayton's Regiment. 

Refolution, 
Marlborough, 
Samuel, 
Phea/aYJt, 

Matthew Gilieu. 
James :taylour, 
J. ,Whibbean. 
J. Malon. 

Swiftfure's, Sunderland. 

Colonel Kain's Regt~nt. 

:three Martins, Robert :thompfon. 
Smyrna Merchant, Henry Vernon . 

. Globe, Michael King. 
Samuel, Samuel Ferrier, " 

Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant-General Seymour's Regiment. 

Colcbefter, jof Hinning. 
Nathanael and Elizaheth Magnus Howfon. 
Samuel and Anne, Thomas Walkup. 

Colonel Windreffi's Regiment. 

George, 
lfobella Anne Katharine, 
Blenheim, 
Chatham, 

J(aac Dove. 
Richard Bayley, 
Thomas Simmons. 
j. Alexander. 

Monmouth's, Dunkirk. 

Colonel Difoey's Regiment. 

Bleffing, 
Rebecca, 
~wo Sheriffs, 
Sarah, 

Thomas Clarke. 
Samuel Adams. 
Luke Rogers. 
George Story. 

Train.Ships. 

Rehecca Anne Bleffing, Richard Harman. 
Prince Eugene, Charles Davis. 
Dolphin, Nenyon Mafiers. 
Mary,. CheeJeman Pearcy. 
Herbin Galley, j. Wefion. 
Frzends IncreaJe, Cornelius Martin. 
Marlborough, Edward Friend. 

New-England Tranfports .. 

Anna, 
Jeremiah and 'Ihomas, 
Barbadoes, 
Anchor an~ Hope, 

Edward Smith. 
john jenkins •. 
J. Rawlins. 
J. Brewer. 

.ddventure, 
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Adventure, 
Content, 

Tenders 

'John and Mary, 
Speedwell, 

- George-P hilipsf 
William Hutton. 

for the Gener~l. 
'John Stephens. 
Henry Davis. 

Tenders for the Admiral. 
Dolphin, 
Elizabeth, 
Mary, 
Samuel, 
BaJilisk, } 
Granada, . Bombs .. 

Samuel Ems. 
John Weljh, Jun. 
William EngliJh .. 
William Webber. 

I Tender to Colonel retch. 

Goodwill, Sloop. 
Recruits. 

Anna, 
'John and Sarah, 
Margaret, 

Edward Rother/orB. 
John Laurence . 
'John Dunn. 

New-England Tranfports. 

Difpatch, 
Four Friends, 
Francis, 
'John and Hannah, 
Henrietta, 
Blejjing, 
Antelope, 
Hannah and Elizaheth, 
Friends ddventure, 
Rebecca, 
Martha and Hannah, 
']ohannah, 

• 

Beamfly Perkins.' 
Matthew rybert. 
Walter Goodridge. 
Nathanael Marfton. 
Richard Barrington. 
Samuel Long. 
John Anderfon. 
John renteman. 
Henry Few. 
Henry Richard.t. 
Ft'ancis Norris. 
'John Ji!}ncale. 

Unity, 
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Unity, Hofpital. John Richards.' 
NewcajUe, Clement Deering. 

To be in the Rear Humber and D,e'Vonjhire. 

This was de1iver'd to all the above-nameq Ships, 
as alfo the following Rendezvous. . ." . 

In cafe of Separation by bad 'Yeathe:, or .othe~
wife, the Place of Rendezvous IS qpanijh RIver 10 

Cape Breton Wand. Dated abord the Edgar at Sea, 
the 30th of July, I 7 iI" 

HIP. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. &c, 

Additional Signals and InflruClions to be obferved by 
the Men of War and 'l'rallfports, for the more or
derly [ailing and' keeping together; 

When the Admiral ddign~ to !hetch a-head of 
the Fleet w.ith his whole Divifion, he will hoW: a 
red Flag on the Etl'Ggn-Staff and fire a Gun, which 
is to be repeated by each Signal Ship; and then 
the other Cbmmodorcs, with their DiviGons, are 
to fall a-ftern till the Admiral's whole DiviGon is a
head of them, Arid if he would have the Captain 
of the Swiftfurc with his DiviGon next,and the 
Captain of the Monmouth with his DiviGon a-ftern 
of all, he will at the fame time hoift a white Flag 
at the Mifen-Peek, And if he".would have. tbe 
Captain of the Monmouth with his Divifionnexr, 
and the Captain of the Swiftfure with his Divifion 
a-ftern of all, he will at the fame time hoW: a blue 
Flag at the Mifen-Peek. 

When the Admiral would h~ve the Captain of 
the Swiftfore fl:retch a- head with his DiviflOD, 
tho' he himfelf !hartens Sail, he will hoift a white 
Flag on the Enlign-Staff and fire a Gun, which is 
. ~ w 
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to be repeated by each Signal-Ship; ~nd then the 
Captain of the Swiftfure is to ftretch a-head, fo 
far as to bring his whole DiviGon a-head of the 
Admiral; and at the fame time the Captain of the 
lvfonmouth with his Diviuon is to fall a-ftern of the 
Admiral's Diviuon, and the Fleet to continue fail
ing fo both Day and Night; the Swiftfure then 
leading the Fleet, till the Admiral makes a Signal 
for altering that Poi1:ure of Sailing.' 

When the Admiral wOl,Ild have the Captain of 
the Monmouth ftretch a-head with his DiviGon, 
tho' himfelf fuorren Sail, he will hoift a blue Flag 
on th(! EnGgn-Staff and fire a Gun,which is to 
be repeated by each Signal-Ship; and then the 
Captaio of the Monmouth is to ftretch a-head fo 
f~r as to bring his whole DiviGon a-head of the 
Admiral; and at the fame time the Captain of the 
Swiftfure with his Divifion is to fall a-ftern. The 
111onmouth leading the Fleet, and continuing to fail 
in that Pofture Day and Night, till [he Signal is 
made to alrer it. 

When the Admiral would have the Commodores 
and their DiviGons· (after being in any Form or 
Order) to hlil in the firft Order prefcribed, he will 
ho&, a Flag ihiped red, white. and blue, at the 
Maintopmail-head under the Umon Flag, and fire 
a Gun, Then the Commodores muft ufe their 
beft Endeavours, by fuortning or making Sail, to 
get into their proper Stations, with their refpeCtive 
DiviGons. 

The Commodores are in failing to keep a Mile 
diftant from the Flag, or each o~her; a~ld as near 
as poffible keep [he liuue Diftance, if room enough, 
when they anchor; or at leaft obferve fuch a pro· 
portionable Ditlance as the Place will allow. , 

The 
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The Ships that are appointed for the Rear are al~ 

ways to continue there, notwithftanding any Alte
rations made in the reft of the Fleer. 

When the Signal is made for the headmoft Ships 
to tack, then that Commodore and his Divifion 
which is a-head, mult tack fi1'1l:, and keep a-head 
upon that Tack; and the Divifion next to that 
mult tack next, and the Divifion a~ftern lail of all,· 
and continue failing in the [a:me Station. 
':1. When the SIgnal is made for the fternmoft Ships 
to tack fidl; the Commodore with his Divifion 
that ,is a~ftem imifttatk £irft; and keep a-head up
on that' Tack; the next to that Divifion muil: tack 
next, and the headmoftlafi, and continue f.1iling 
in that Pofl:ure; the,Vanand Rear changed ... And 
noCommoddre or DivifioR is to tack, before all 
the Ships that are to tack before him, are tacPd., 

,: When the Signal is made for th:e whole Fleeno 
tack at once, then all the Ships are to tack as near 
as pallible together, if conveniently they can; and 
being tack'd, to continue failing in the Order they 
then are, the Van and Rear changed . 

. No Commodore is to fuffer any Ship of his Di
vIfion to go a-head of him, and in cafe any do, to 
fire at them; and the Man of Volar, in his Divi
fion, or ~lext to that Ship, that goes a-head, ihall 
make Sail to get up with her, and caufe the Shot 
to be paid for by the Mafter. 

'Vh~n the Signal is made for anchoring, each 
Commodore with his DiviGon is to anchor in [he 
fame Order as at that time they failed in, to avoid 
<;onfufion, and no Ship to anchor out of his Sta
tiOn, nor before thofe that are to anchor firft are 
bearth'd; and therefore when the Signal is maoe 
for anchoring, each Commodore iliall ilioften, or 

. make Sail ~ccordingly, for the better bearthing 
t.hemfelves 
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t~ell1felves and their DiviGons . in· their proper Staq 

tlOns. 
'1;'he. above Signals and Inftructions, together 

With thofe. for altering the Courre in a Fog; 
were given to each Man of War and 
Tranfporr. Dated abord her Majefty's Ship 
Edgar at Sea, Aug. I, 1711. and delivered 
out the ,d. . . 

Signals and Inftrutlions for the regular an~h()ring 
.. with the Fleet, to Captain Roufe. 

By Sir Hovenden Walker Ent. &c. 

When I would have you proceed before the 
Fleet to the Road or Harbour where it may be pro
pel' to anchor, I will hoift the anchoring Colours 
on the Flag-flaff at the Foretopmaft-head, and fire 
a Gun; then you are to make the beft of your way, 
together with the Ships and Veffels named in the 
a Margin appointed to attend you lIpon that Ser .. 
vice, to the Place where the Fleet is to anchor. 

Being com,e thither, you are to obferve the fol· 
lowing Method in placing the three Signal Veffels, 
Brigantines or Sloops, for the .three DiviGons i 
.and they muft wear the following Marks of Di
ftinfrion: That for the firft, or my DiviGoij, a 
Jack-Flag at Maintopmaft-head; that for the fe-:
cond or Swiftfure's DiviGon, a red Flag, Enfign 
or Pendant; that for the third or Monmouth's Di
viGon, a white Flag, Enfign or Pendant, which 
they are to hoW: as foon as they are at Anchor, and 
Mt~fure. • 

They are to be beartb'd near the Place.whe~e 
the Commodores of each DiviGon are to drop theIr 
-------~---.. -

a Difpatch. Four Friends Brigantine. Bleffing and Good-
!Ii!' 8tQQPs~ , 

T Anchors, 
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At1chofS& always fpteading a good Difiance from 
each other, at lell:ft a,Mile afunder, ifthere be room 
enough, or fuchaSpac6 as the Road or Harbour 
will admit, or accotding to the Numberof Ships 
that are td anchor. 

In placing or bearfhing your Signal Velfels, Bri
gantio€sor Sloops, in.theRoad or,Harl:>~ur, you 
areto obferve the, Method of the Fleet$ Huhng when 
you, p'ar~ed from it, and to pla~~ the Signal Ve1!"e!s 
~Im;h IS for the headmoft Dlv1fion, o'r the Om
fIon that ieads the Fleet in the innermoft Bearth, 
or on the Starbord orL~~bor~ Wing alc:mgfl: Shoar, 
according to the Method of their then failing when 
you left the Fleet, and the Nature of the Place 
where they are td anchor; and the Signal V clTels 
fat ,die DivHion in the Center; and the Signal 
VelTel- for that Divifion that is a- f1eril iIi the out
erindft Bearth, d1" on the Sta'rbord or Lal'bord 
Wing along Shoar, according to the Method 'of' 
tHe Fleets failing at the time when you left it, aild 
the Nature df the Place where we are to anchor . 

.The Signal Veifels are to anchor in a Line, each 
of them at an equal difiance from the Sh03r, as 
llear.as the Ground, or other Circumftances bf the 
Rdad or Harbour will admit. . 

'When I would have you go a-head, I will make 
the, Signal to fpeak with you, and [pread a blue 
Flag in the Foretapgallant-fhrowds,and tire a Gun;
.. ~hen I wou,ld have you to fall a-fieril to fpeak 
With you, I wIll make the Signal to fpeak \vith 
you, and (pread a white Flag in the. Foretopgal~ 
lant-fhrowds, and tire a Gun. -

And whe~ you are.a-head you are to l{eep a Mile 
a-Head, and In the NIght to Weat a Light in your 
Paop. 
. When I would have you fireteh a~head to mal{e 
the L<l,nd, I will mah the Signal for jpeaki~g 

~ . WIth 
;';, 



with you,:andJa.(])i!l a Flag Jl:ripedred and.wh\tellt 
Foretopmaft-head, and then you are to ftretch in 
as far 'as you oari be certain, to join me again Jhat 
Evening. ,Dated :.abard her ,MaJefty>s Ship the 
Edgar at Sea" the lfth of .du:gujf,I7Ir. .. . 
-To .Captai1iRou!c., . CiJmm.andffY' 8. /Yo 

of he,r Ma}.efty's 8bip Sapphilie. ~ 

Copies of thefeabove Onders al1d In!huCl:ions 
,were given:to all the Capt;aiI;ls ,of the Men of War 
and Maftcrs of.Tranfpom, withOrdel's to each of 
·them, for their punCtually ohferving them in an
-choring; .. 

~he following Minutes 'were taken rby Mr. Gordon, 
. ~ ,General Hill'sSecretary; . 

Minutes taken at a Confultation of Sea Officers in 
the RiV,er of St. Laurence;: the 2fth of Aug. I71 1. 

abord "per Majefl:y's Ship ,theWindJor.· , 
; 

. .p..fJefent~ : . 
Sit HOV81ftden i¥'alker KIlt. Rear-Admiral of the 

Wbite,&c. 
Captain ·Soans :; .,' 
. , MiMhe:l . , 

Arris 
Walton 
Gore' ' 
,Paddon, 
Cockburn 
Roufe-

)/ 'I'Swiftfore, 
Monmouth. ' 

",Windfor. 
I"':f J . I Mountague.c 

fO t lc<Dul1kirk . . ' 

j .\ Edgar. . 
Sunde~land. 

J l Sapphtre .. 

The Admiralt:old thefe Gentlemen that he hlld 
called them togcthc:, t,o ask .. their Advice wh.a~ 
was now to be done 111 the'prefem Juncture of om 
Affairs,; .t1mt we had loft ,many Tranfp.orts, wIth a 

, T 2. great 
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great:Number of Men in the Entrance of the faid 
RiveI'. ' 

, Several of the Captains faid, that they not ha
ving been [ooner confulted touching th~ Naviga
tion of the River, eouid not now determIne. 

The Admiral faid, that the PIlots, viz. Paradie 
and Bonner, had been conrulted, and did agree in 
their Opinions, in what was done; but th~ OlJe
flion was l,10W, What was to be done? and If there 
was any thiqg wrong in his Conduct, hefeem'd to 
hint he was to anfwer it in another Placc. And 
,then he deftredtheir Anfwer to this thort ~le
flion, whether it was praBicable to go up the Ri
ver St. Laurmce as far as S?<3ebec, with the Men of 

, War and 'fran[ports, or not. , " 
Captain Mitch.el {aid, his Pilot had told him the 

2.2,d of this Month, that we fteer'd too far Nor-
t,herlY· ,-:,' " :,' " 

, All the Captains did agree that the Pilots wer~ 
very ignorant, and not to be depended upon. 

Then the Pilots were caU'd in. Mr. Bonner the 
Admiral's Pilot WaS call'd in; and the Admiral rold 

'him, the Courfe he ileer'd the 2ld Inflant was 
found Fault with; that by fleering Northerly, and 
W, N, W. we were fet away by the Current. 

He faid, that he advifed to fleer more Wefterly, 
which he own'd was done. 

Being as_ked what he knew of the Navigation of 
the reft or the River, he faid, betweep the Land 
and the Hland Coudree, was very' difficult; that a 
French Man of War, lefs than any in thii Fleet, 
had perform'd it with great Hazard. 

. Being ask'~ whether it was practicable to get up 

. to ~~ebec? with regard to the Seaton of the Year, 
he faId, It would be very difficult, [and that he 
c~>uld not anfwer doing it j that h~ was involunta
nly fent abord, as not thinking anyone Man ca-

pable 
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pable of carrying' a Ship up t.his River."' -, 

Some of the -Captains [aid, that this was no 
more than what the Pilots had [aid before we came 
hither. 

Mr. Betfgood, Pilot of the Windfor was called in, 
and the Admiral ask'd him if he would undertake 
[0 carry us up to ~(Iebec, he [aid, he had been there 
but once, and could not undertake it. 

Mr. Fowles, Pilot of [he Monmouth,' was call'd 
in, .and being ask'd iF he W<lS capable of carrying 
the Ships and TfanJports up to ituebec, he [aid, he 
had been but once up and down, bijtthat he had 
been feveral times thus far, and therefore he coulQ 
.only do hIs Endeavour. 

Mr. Miller, Pilot of the Swiftfure, was called 
in, and being ask'd if he could carry up the Ships 
.of War to itt/ebee, he [aid, he could cany up a 
.Merchant Ship; but a Ship ,of W q.r was daJlge;. 
n'lus; and if:£he mi[carry'd, hemigbt be tried for 
his Life. He [aid there was good an:chorj,ng in 
Mulbay, and all tb<! way tip. Being ask'd if he 
thought we ,ould go up with.~his Fleer, he [a,id, 
·he thought we might go up if we had good l\n .. 
chorage: And he [aid, rherewas good Anchor:;tge 
when the Wind was off Shoal', but ~herewere no 
Harbours,and two or J:hreeMiles off Shoal' there 
was 14 or I f Fathom Water. He was told? that 
.Captain Roufe pf the Sapphire .llad been rent <.:mt, 
and try'd to find anchoring Gro.uQ9, an? <;ou}d fiJ~{,i 
none. He [aid, he had only been up WIth Slf Wil
liam Phips, and ~hen hjs Ships went all tip Qne aft~r 
another; and that [here was I r Fathom Wat<:r 10 

Mulbay, but the PatTage of the Hle of Goutlree WllS 

. very narrow. . 
Beina ask'd what he thought as t-o the Seafop of 

th.e ¥ e~r, he [aid, it was la~e epough, bJ.lt. we 
ijligbt have good W ~a~her, 

." . T 3 Mr~ 

177 
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Mr.Har'raden~ F~lot ~oft'heil1ount~gut',' was 'cal

hrd in, and' being aslk~d if: he. could underrake to 
carry the Men 6fWar up tlie'R'iver,'he {aid, he 
mufl: anfwer, as he had already done at Boflon, that 
IH~ was nol capable, being only:a common Soldier 
When Sir WilliamPhips\ went lip; . 

Mr.'Hintle,· Pi:lot- of·theDunkirk, was called in, 
and wasask'd if I~c was of Opinion he-could carry 
uptharShip to ~ebec; he raid, he was only a Sol
dier When Sir William Phips went up there, which 
he had told at Boflon, 
'. Tben the Admiral C'lid, that according to the 

Refolutjotr of the-Captains, he mufl: proceed .. 
In the mean time Colond Vetch :being ask'd, 

whY'he had told' the Ad'miral that he was the heft 
PihDt' for the River, and -whether he thought now 
th1i(t;! lie could . {;arry ':up: the ·Men of 'War and 
Tranfports; he '[aid, :he could undertake nothing 
that related to Sea' :A.-frail's ,afid . cbuld take no 
Charge; butwas':vJilHng togo up the ,River in a 
fman Veffel to d-i[cov-e-r' D~fficO'ldeS. 

Then the Admiral·deGred to know the Opinion 
of th~ Capta.ins prefent, whether ~e could get up 
the Rlv~r or not i and they came to the following 
RefdtutIOrl, viz. .:. 
. 'Tis olir unanimous Opinion, that 'by reafon of 
the Ignorance of the Pilots abOI'd the ·Men of War 
iris -'whoUy irrlpra&i'cable to go up the River of 
:8t. La~rence ~o fa~ ~s £tuebec..· . . 

,A Copy of the Con/ziltatloti :and ReJitlt. 
, . ~ , ..' I . , . 

At a Coofultation of -Sea Officers belOdging to the 
Squadron under Command of Sir H-o'Venden Wal
leer Knt. Reat~Admirai of the'W hite abord her 

.' Majeftfs Ship t.he Windjor, the' i.-rt~ of Auguft 
171 I. In the RIver of St. -Laurence. 

Prefent, 
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I?reftnt, ~ir H07;elfden Walker" Kot. & t; 

; Captain70J $oans.; <, , 

- , , 10hn IVhtchel. 
Robert 4rrh. .. 

,,george W4It,on. 
lfenry Gore._ 
Geor-go p ~dd.on. 
John Cockburn~ ,0,: 

, ,', ,4ugu/fi11- Roy;.fo. , 
The refpeCtifl't Pilots abord the M~n of Warba· 

ving been feverally examinpd in the Prefence of u~ 
the aforefaid Rear-Ad'miral an~r Capta,it)~" we :).r~ 
unanimouOy of Opinion, that by ref)fon ofthe Jg. 
lIorance 9f the f~id Pilots, it is w hQlly impr~~ca
bIe to go lip the River of St. Laurence wi.th, the 
-Mer). of War and Tranfport,sJqfar as §!Jfebec; as 
aHa the Uncertainty and Rapidity pfth,e Current~, 
as by fatal EXF-erience we h~ve found. ,'_ 

Hovenden Walker. 
'].of Soans. 
']r;hn Mitchel. 
Robert 4rris. 
George Walton. 
Henry Gore. 
George P addpn. ' 
Jf!~ft Cockbttrn. 
Altgu/ln Rottft. 

Captain Pardngton's Letter bY the Killgfton', _with 
, the tranflaied Copies of the Frel)ch Letters from 
" 'Placenti~ 'l?hic.~ he had intercepted. 

vVarwick, in Comparty of the Milford, Aug. 
Ip, 171 I, off Nova Scotia aboutI8Lea~. 
to the Southward of Cape Breton. 

Honourable Sir, . 
I lend. enc10fed Copies of Letters from the Go

v.ernOU1" of P laccr;tia to the Secretary of State ~t 
. _ . - T 4 PartS, 
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PariJ, which 1 prefum~ may b~ fervice.able ~ and 
likewife a French Prifoner that was bomm Canada, 
he's a good Pilot there, and at Placentia. 

Sir, I am bound to Bofton to take the Gover~ 
nour'sDireCtions, if in cafe PDrt-RDyal or No'Va
Scotia ihould be in Danger of the Enemy, which 
your Honour will be Judge of by the enclofed: we 
fuall return for Newfoundland very fhortly, if the 
Governour of BDjl(Jn has no Service for. us. 

I hope you'll pleafe to pardon Haile, and fhall 
(end more fully by next Opportunity from Bofton. 
I am with great Refpecr, 
J Likewife ha'Ve enclofed 

aLifl Df all fuch S~ips 
of tbe Enemy that are 
at Newfoundland. 

Honb1e Sir . . , 
Your moft Obedient 

HumlJle Ser'Vant, 

p) Captain Winder of her Ma~ " 
. jefty's Ship Kingfton. 

B. PClrtington. 

V'he CDPY of the Go'Vernour of PlacentiCl's Letter to 
. Monficur Po11tc::hClrtrjlin. 

My Lord, 
I have not had an Opportunity to inform youf 

Lordfuip of the Condition of this Colony, fince 
the Departure of the Loire of this Port on Decem
bcr~ la(t 1710, the going to the IDes of Domingo, 
.petore her Returp to Euro.pe~ This preCent Letter 
~hat I do my felf the Honour to write to you, 
goes by' the way of Mar:tini~o; if it comes to your 
Lordfhlp's Hands, your Grace will be infonn'd 

. that of the 11861' Qyarters 81 Pound of Flour, 
~nq 28 1 ~~rter p Pound of Peafe, which we 
were to r~celV~ from ~uebec by Sieur Pacuts for 
the SubGftance of this Garrj(on only fafe arrived 
f:Q this Port 1'90 Qyarters ofFlo~r, and 125' Qyar
lers ~ ~ P9,u~cl Qf r~afe, the Ships defigned for {he 

". ... Tranf! 
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Tr.anfpcrt,ation of it being 10ft in the b River of 
!?2Jtebec. Upon which Account I fend your Grace 
an enclofed Copy of the Alteration which it has oc
cafion'd in Canada, where I a1fo note in the c.Mar
gin the Brigantines that were loft, with an Account 
of the Supplies of thofe Victuals, Drink and Shoes., 
which I demanded from Mr. Racot in the appa
rent Uncertainty to which I was expofed, in not 
having any Succours from Rochford for theSubfi
france of our Troops. J am fully perfuaded that 
your Grace wilhake great N orice of the Extremi~ 
ty to which, through the want of [his Flour and 
Beans, I flull be reduced, and that you wiU be 
pleafed to give prefent Orders that 1 may be fup
plied from France: I received the Letters your 
Lordfuip honour'd me with, dated the I I th of Fe--

,bruary, and the I I th of lWarch, 171 I. by which 
you inform'd me of the Succours of thofe Troops, 
which you order'd to be embark'd for this GatTi
fon; and of the apparent Defigns the Enemy has 
againft d Canada, or Placentia.. I have every thing 
in Ord~r to' receive them, if they purfue their De
fign. I never c::ou1d till now have ,any pofitive 
News of thePnfoners of War, WhlCh 1 order'd 
to be taken upon their own CoatE I have actually 
{ent Couriers to their own Ports, to be inform'd of 
what pflfTes there from one Day to another, the 
Convoy of their Merchant Sbips being not arrived 
8 01' 10 Days ago. I don't in the leattdoubt, but 
that at the Return of my laft Couriers, I !hall 
have a jufi: A'ceount of what Force our Enemy 
confifts, and w hat Enterpri~e they are able to per-
-----.------.----

b Ship., with Provijions going to Placentia, loft in the Ri
ver oj Quebec. 

c Other Brigantines loft; , 
d The DeJign (lgainft Quebec known or fl(,fpefl~d by tLe 

frencjl. 
form. 



fOlm. I wa~t with great Impatienc~ for tIte Arri
val of the two Companies of F09t that ferved at 
Aocadia; neither of the Det<lchm~ms ~re yet arri
ved; and'I dbn't know if they are embark'd in any 
Merchant Ship, of which thc;:re are in this Port to 
~[he Number of ,0, either frorp Bayonne, St. Malo, 
Nantes, anel St.Jean de Luze. I have 'beard ,"\rith 
a great deal of e Trouble the Fat~ of the Frigate 
~alled La Valeur, of which I gave the Command 
'N) Mr. St. Ovid j all that I propofed to my fdt i,n 
::trming this Ship, as well [or the; Good oftpeCo
~lony, as [or tbe Security of his own Commerce, 
ended to DJ;' in a Place where I, thought it fhould 
begin.l w hier augments, with a gr~a.t deal of Re~
fon, the Trpubles which thore People, in which I 
-put' all my Confidence, . try to plu1)ge me in, in not 
following thofe pofitive Orders VI hich I gave them, 
and which they flight fa m.uch Py their contrary 
.conduer, that I cannot hinder my [elf [romre[ent
-jng the unlucky Events as I ihould do: And to 
confirm th is Truth to youi' Lordfuip, I fend Y911 
the Inftrucbons I gave to Mr. St. Ovid, anq of 
which I have inform'd him laft Year by Letter, 
which I fynd him by the laft rvierchant Ships thfl-t 
went from this Port; concerning the fitting. out 
of the [aid Frigate La Valeur, ~he [iid Mr. St; O'Pid 
dld in all Refpecrs contrary to his Inftrutl:ions: In 
:going out of Placentia he fteer'd his CourfG to 
'the Portttguefe Iflands A{oI;es; and forgot that 
.he had other Orders to follow ,'whicp [e~mep 
t~ flatter th~ grea~ Defign he h~d re[erv,ed for 
blmfelf, whIch has ruineq,all nw Projects, and 
brought his Owners to the Lofs. 

~ Regrets the Lofs of the Valeur. 

I have 
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I have rent Mr. Ronde Dennie to Bojlon, upon 

the Account of the ·Negotiation ·that your Lord
ihip wifued I might do to' hinder the People 
at Bofton to give their new Succours to the Arms 
of Old England in the Conquetl of Canada., 

I did myfelft.he Honour to. write all the pre[ent 
Difficulties upon this Account; .bymyLetterof 
lail: Year. ..... ' ...... . 

I have taken a Pretext of eighteen or twenty 
Englijh Prifoners,which I had here' frOID their 
Coalt, .which I havefent back and form'd a Com
plaint, that thofe of our Nation were illtteatedin 
their Prifons; together with the.Affairs about the 
Ranfom of the Harbour of St.: 'john's, of which 
.oneMerchant of BofttJn called William Kenn, does 
frill owe above 3foOO Livres, and at the fame 
time to have an Opportunity to difcover. their Mo
tions and the Condition they are in no make War. 

I addrefs to your Lordfuip the' InftruCl:ions 
which I gave to the raid La Ronde Dennie, by 

. which you will be inform'd of all that I ordered 
him to examine. Do me the Honour,my Lord, 
to Javour me with' your Efteemand AffeCtion, 
which I cannot merit but by my whole Endeavour 
to ferve the King, and by being able to teftify 
with what Zeal and RefpeCt I am 

,Placentia 23 July, 
171 I. 

ero Ivlonji'eur Pontchartrain 
Secretary to the Court. 

, Paris. 

Tour Lordfoip's 
. mojt Obedient 
~ Humble Servant, 

De Cofta Bella. 

f Mr. Ronde Dennie' font to Boilon, to hinder the People 
there from affifling the Forces from Old England. 

M()njicur 
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Monfieurde Colla; Bella's fecon~ Letter to Monfieur 
Pontchartram .. 

SIR, ", 
I did myfelf the Honour to write to your High

nels the 8 th of June, by way of Martinico, all that 
regards the prefentState of this Colony, of whic,h 
hereby goes a Duplicate by the pre(ent OpportU~I
ty of a Merchant Ship who is upon her return for 
France- half laden with Green-fifu, being a Repdzal 
taken by one of our Privateers from the EngliJh. 
The faid Ship is commanded by Mr. 111unier, with 
about forty French Prifoners that have been (cnt me 
back from the Port of St. John's, and which daily 
con[ume our Proviuons, with which we arc much. 
unprovided; for the many Ships and Barks that 
have been wanting to us, 'coming from !?<!febec 
hither, which will appear to your Highnefs, by 
the Account I fent you figned by Mr. Recudat In
tendant of Canada. The Effecrs loft upon the Bri
gantine commanded by Captain Chanceleer, off of' 
Cape Dere, part are fate aihoar, and the Brigantine 
which I freighted from hence the 4th of June, to 
recover them,does not as yet appear; fo that 'ti~ 
to be feared, lhe is either taken or loft. 

The ~ Englif!; Privateers begin ro lhew them
[elves WIth,ou[ 111 our Bay, where they cruize with
<,?ut any ~,sk,beGdes that of th,.e Sea, not having 
10 ,much as one Ship of War to put them 'off from 
thIS Coaft. The Lafs of the Valeur commanded 
by Mr. Dc Sf, Ovid upon this Occafion, renews 
rn(l~egret, Three ~rigantines fitted out here for 
crUlzmg by partic~lar People, gone out fince my 
laft, have brought 1I1to this Port ten Eng)iJh Prizes 
-~~-~-------~ 
. ~ Complaint for want of Men of War, the Eng1ilh Cmiz"s 
,nfeftmg their Coafls.. . " 

from 
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from 60 to 30 Tuns_, laden with fome ;Pro,vifions 
-and Merchandize, with z. ,French Veffels, Banke~, 
retakep from the Enemy. Ihave let :th,em COQ~ 
tinue their Cniizes:tiU the ,end of 'july, not ha~ 
ving ,any h News from the Port of Fourillion an"
St. 'john's, that the EngliJh Squadron was arrived 
upon their Coaft· which makes us fear fome dan
gerous Enterprize_ upbn this Colony. There are 
arriv'd. three Barks from Canada loadc;n .~with Flow-

'er and Bread, .for the Trade of Particulars, which 
helps Very much our InhabiramNPflt :wamed it~: . 
tho' they are obliged to buy it at'exceffive Ra~es 

,oLthe .Merchants arriv.ed from Europ.e. , 
The Marquefs de Yaudreu# fent .to me by th~t 

way,. a Packet' for your High(lds, which I rent 
,Jou " by wa yof . Martinteo, th;e z4tQ o(']une, with 
, th.eLerter I bad the Honour to write to you, and 
:here I fend yqu Duplicates as mentioned.t0 you 
above. - , '. ' '. ' 
, I difpatch'd fr~m Placenti-athe 2;3~ofMay,-a 
fmall V dlel for f<!febee, by which I rent ~o the 

· Marquefs de Vaudrcuil, the Packet which your 
Highnefs had remitted me, and [ent'him Copies 

· of the Lener by which you advjfeme of the i Pre"i 
"panition that was making in EnrJand fpr Canada, 
· with ,000 Men to be embark'd.- ., 

I received by way of ~tebec-, _ a Letter from .Mr. 
· Breancourt, Captain and Engineer Gen~ral of the 

Government, ~hted the 4th of May, by which he 
.nores to me, that Rouille has been rhisW.inter at 
Boffon, by way of Orangc, under pretence of reql;l
dog a Major of, the Militia, a great!alker; that 
-Nicholfon, General of all the Forces 10 Ncw-Eng
Ivnd" has rent· to J5<,ucbu, with the BaroQ of St. 
------ ------.:..,,-.----

b No New~ of an Englilh Squadron. 
~ Ad7lifed frgm Frant;c of ~hf Pre}ar'*tiQ1)S ag4inft Can.ad~. 

- Clljil"1 



CaJUn, fro11') the'Tart of: Mr.~ Suberca[e, to giVe 
Advice. of' thetakmg of .4ccadta;and to treat a
bbOt rheiexchangiflg ofPrifoners. ~heDifpatches 
·bf· tbe: Englifo Envoy, were a Letter from Ni
r;fjtilfon, and another·from 'on~ of [he Council,. of 
:ei'ght of their moft confi.derable Officers, ·full·· of 
Tbreatnings, . if our GenerahMr ;:f7audreuil, conti
l1ued to fend his P·arties of Savages to exercife their 
accu'f\:omed Cruelties upon: their Colonies. To 
-W-bich our-fa·ld Genera-l has :anfwer@d as p.rou~ly to 
tbeftill, having'at the fame time fenta Party Of 
'1!hirty:three Fle-uran Indians tio vifit them :W e ex
p~a: News ina :!bort time. '. This fame Envoy, his 

"N arne is Ningf'fv1i, has 'affured ·us here with a 
=great deal~f Aiffronting and Boldnefs, that they 

. would come this Spring to iiake k Canada, .and 
:-tnltt: they ~xFeCl:ed t'O have ·at leaa as.gQod: a 
·Mark~t as of :/lctadia. This' at the beginning; put 
us in a Motion, . which has flackned upon the Ar
rival, of Rouille., : \vho reports, that there was not 
the leafl: 1 News ·of Nicholfon, .at StJEon, and that 
they ihad Difturbances in England, which feemed 
to break their ill DcGgns upon this Country: We 

. dbn't·n0twithftanding amit;ro work every Day by . 
degrees,· towards making- a good Battery of Stones 
for fix great Cannons, infteadof the Cut de Sac of 
!5<..!febec; to make the Lodgings ~af the Redoubt 
of Cape Dia.mond, and to put. the Powder within 
the Magazmes -for Bamb.proaf, to repair the 
Breaches, and clofe the Places which are open : If 
the Alarm renews, we fhall force the Work, and 

,'open yet above· twenty Embrazures within the 
G~rdens of the Bifuoprick, and of the Seminary; 

"fo that we Dull have at leaft a m hundredPie-oes 

• -_. k An' Accouni~da being threalep.'d by -;;;; Engliih.
I No News of N1Cholfou's Arr/val at Bofton. 
~ C!lIi hundred Pims of Camun' monn1ed 'at Qt}.ebec. ' 

- - - - - .. - ... 
of 
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of' Cannoll moimted, . and the lea!l; of them fit tOf'; 

the Field, to bring upon the Defcent and o~her 
necdfary Plates. And before the Arriyal of RO'1ill.~,: 
they have difpatch'd more Officers and People .that 
know all the Savages of this Continent, . .tO incite 
them to defend, and take part of a n Feaft whicl;I 
they would make of EngliJh Flefu at f?<Jebec, in 
ca,fe they were fo incenfed to make [0 fat;ll an En~ 
tc:rprize as is reported " The Advantages which 
thefe had uPbn /lccadia, may be ha.s. turn'd their 
Brains, and infpired them with .Fits; buttheywill ~ 
[OOh enough meet with Puniillm.enr., .~, 

Thus, my L9rd, ,I have given y.ourHighnefs 2.ij. 

advantilgiolis Idea' of the Situation ofCaJ'!qda, and 
alfo a~ure you of the good 0 Dilpofttion all thing~ 
are 'lhat ~uebec toanfwer the Et:emy .. I have for 
my part, provided all that can contribute to vii
~bi'6US DC.fente in ca~e the Ragei1t,ouJdfall.~JP~ 
bn us: ,It IS verycerram tJlat I do npJ: want Cal)~ 
riM nor Athtntmirion for War, nor indee9 Hanqs 
fbulk Number of Merchant Ships that areinthi~ 
pbtt; but they are, upon aCCoU\~t of the Fiihery, 
out of fjeart, all. the 'Ships Crews being diCperfed 
upon the CoaH-, North, E'Ift , ,and W dt, ten OF 
fifteen Leagues from Placentia, where they arc 
employed in their BufirieJs, which I don't know 
how to hinder; fo that in the Surprize of an Ar, 
rival of a great S~uadron of Enemies Ships, i c_an
riot account certainly upon any beiidesmy Garnion, 
il11d the Sailors that "are upon the Beech drying of 
Fiih~\Vhich ate but a frna:!l Number. 'The pofitive 
'Orders that I have given to repair to the Fort 
~llP0l1 Signal of an Alarm, I am fatisfyed, notwith-

n Proml(e to jeaji tbe lndlaqs with Engli!11 FZejl!, if they 
(,' )e [0 Quebec.' . 

~ _:L; _:/~r"1r:, of the State of PlacentIa. 
fianding 
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ftanding that the greateft part of them will ab. 
fcond in the Woods, and not appear till the Dan
ger ispaft; but notwithftanding all ~hefe Inconve
ni~nces, I will P anf wer to your Hlghnefs for the 
Place which the King has done me the Honour, 
to truft me with, through the prbteClion of your 
Highn~fs; but fOl' a gre~ter Security, there. ~s a 
Nece!lIty, if you pleafe, tor the tw~ Companies of 
Foot comeback from Accadia, which would put 
me at prefent in a great deal of Repofe if .they 
were arrived. . 

The Englijh. are. about to re-eftablifu their iRe~ 
doubt at the Entry of the Port of St. John, and 
to make a Governour in that Place, this Summer, 
with a Garrifon of Troops; he is called Captain 

. Moodie that defended it the Year that Mr. Suber-
cafe was filtisned to burn the Inhabitants. . 

I have underftood by an Inhabitant of Accadia, 
that wintered at BeaubaJin, and departed from 
Green·Bay in the Month of May, that the faid 
q Inhabi,tants had not PUt themfelves under the 
Englijh Government, and even that the Eng/ijhhad 
not dared to come there during the \-Vincel', ,nor 
go far from the Fort of Port-Royal, for fear of the 
Savages; That the Plague had been fa flronga~ 
mongft th'eir Troops, that more than a hundred 
Soldiers were dead, and t~lOfe that remaioed, were 
dying for want: of Provillons and Succours. The 
r Boftonians w~uld not give them any, and demand
ed them to WIthdraw their Garifon, raying, that 
~s the Conque£1: was attributed to the ~een, 
It b~lol1&ed .to the Parliament of Old England to 
provIde tor It. The EngliJb Governoul' of Port-._---

: Confident to keel Placen~inft the inglt/h Atte~ 
An .1.~count oj the State of Annapolis.Royal. 

r The ,D'fagreemem of the Boftonians with the Garrifoll of 
Annapolis. 
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Roytt,l, has confiJcated the V dfels of Boflon thar; 
were within the Limits of his Government, which 
lias irritated them to a gteat degr;ee: Their Fort 
is e~tirely fallen down from the beginning of the 
SJ;!nng, before that it was in a Condition to make 
up the Breaches, where Cha.riots could enter on 
all fides, till the Inhabitants had form'.d a Party of 
I fO Men to make themfelves Mafters; bilt want .. 
ing Officers at their Head, and feeing themfelves 
too far from any Frenc11 A ffifl:ance, they defifl:ed 
that Enterprize, for fear of being fubdued by the 
Force·of the Enemy, who~ould not have given 
them any Q\.laner. I am perfuaded, if MonGeur 
de Vaudl'euil had been informed of their difadvan
tagious Situation, he had profited by fo fine an 
Opportunity to bring it again; I [,,\y, Port~Royat 
again, under the Government of the King" and 
he would not have had much trouble to have re" 
efrablifhed it. 

There are arrived at 'this Port this Day; the 4t1i 
of 'july, twenty nine Merchant Ships, of which 
I fend the L(fl: to your Highnefs, with their 
Names, and that of the Pons of France whence 
they came, that you may know the Number of 
fuch as are gone another way. 

The Green-Fifhery hitherto appears very ruin"' 
ous, for th e [mall ~a,ntity of Codds; which with 
Reafon, very much difl:urbs the MerchantS and 
Inhabitants. 

The Spies which I fent to St. John's that part .. 
ed the 13 th of June, ,and returned the 2? d, have 
brought me an Englijh Prifoner off their Coaft; 
who 5 a{fures me not to have heard Talk from 
the Merchant Ships come from Old England, of 

BAn 4CGOunt of the En..glilh Affairs in Newfound,land. 
- U any 
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any gl'eat Preparations of Ships of War, nor of 
Troops to be embarked for the Wand of New .. 
foundland; and the faid Prifoner has not own'd to 
me any thing elfe, than the Return of the Go
vernOUf for the Fort of the place of St. 'Jbhn's, 
with a Garifon of Troops, and the ProjeCt of re
ellablj(hing the Redoubt at the Entry of the Parr, 
deinOliO:ted two Years ago by the Party command .. 
edby Mr. Sf. Ovid. Their Fle~r, commonly con
voyed by three or four Men of War, was notar
riv'd ,they expeCted it every Day, and they had 
nor, the IRtb of 'June, any more than' feven 

< Metchant Ships. Id1ifpatch'd to Day, the ,d of 
July, four Hunrersfor the Woods, to return to 
the Harbours of the Bnemies Coafts of St. 'John's 
and Fourillion, < to be inform'd of their Motions, 
and of their Forces. If they return before the 
Depatture<of the Letter which I have the Honour 
to write to your HighnelS, 1 ihall not be wanting 
fo inform you if there is any thing worth report
ing. Since the Contents of my Letter above, 
twa Irijhmen have deferred' fi'om the Harbour of 
Ferryland on the If;nglijh Co aft, and are come to 
Placentia the 8th -·of July, who have told me of 
the Arrival of the Englijh Merchant Ships at St. 
John'S the 21 ft of June, under Convoy of two 
Men of "Varof fO and 40. Guns, and a third of 
4'oGUI~sto the· faid<Hal'Dour of Ferryland, with 
feventeen fiibing Ships; they don't know jufHy 
th.e Number.of thofe at St. John'S, heirigServants 
of the Inhaoltants; and not corne with the 'Pleet : 
They a~l1rc me ~ot· to have heard Talk: of any 
Preparation of Slllps of War, for·attacking Gana.
da or Placentia. There is arrived to Day .the 13 rh 

of 'july, a French Privat:eer.from·Martinico ,0f.6 
Guns and 80 Men, who has brought three Sloops 

of 



bf Bo/lon that he took upon the Banks of the CoalJ: 
of .dccadia; the Captain, called Cline!, tells U me to 
have met 3, Men of War, w~ichhehas counted and 
teen very plain upon the 27th Day of 'june, which 
have doubled the Cape Sables, and made way for 
Boflon. The Englijh Prifoners that he has brought 
here, have declared to me, that that Squadro.nwas 
defigned to attack Canada. 

This great Preparation of the Enemy, threateiis 
dangerous Confequences to New-France, if the 
x Dangers that there is of {hipping in the River of 
St. Laurence, do not create [orne Obilacles to 
their Enterprize. 
. An Englijh Boats- Mafier, Pri[oner of War at 

Placentia, that parted from Boflon the 20th of 'jul1e, 
I~have exaetly queftioned; who, after having faith
fully prbmifed ro tell me the apparent Truth, hag 
affured me, Y that there were arrived at Boflon, 2-

Mert of War of70 Guns from the loth to the 12.tli. 
of 'june, in which was emqarked Mr. Nicholfon 
General of all the Fi;lrces of New-England,' there 

I two Ships having be'en fent from a Squadron of 
10 Ships of 60 Guns, and one of 70 Guns, 3 
Bomb-Veffds with 3o'Ships of.24 to 30 Guns; 
nnd that thefe were undoubtedly the Ships that 
the French PJ'ivateer. of 'Martil1ico, h~d difcovered 
off of Cape Sable. That there were 2 at Bl)flon of . 
1'0 Guns, ~rith2f Merchant 'Men fitted .~~.t to 
carry Provifions; and 3000 Men of the MIlItia of 
the Coui1try, with oi:her Ammunition for War, 
and were ready to fail asfcr~n as ,tne Ships ofW'ar 
from Old~England fhould be arrived, according to 

,. ---....; .. -'-.~-'--- ~----.--
U An Account of the Englllh :Squadrol1 going to auacltCa

nada. 
lCD'anger of the :Ri'l{er of St. Laurence.. . . 
Y A full Account of the Arrival of Nlcholfon at New-

Englana; alid/he DeJign aiailijl.Canada. . . t'h'e' 
- Uz; 
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the Orders that had been brought by the faid Mr. 
Nicholfon. The faid Englijh Prifoner has declared 
to me farther, that the Ship of War called the 
Chcflcr, of 60 Guns, commanded by Matthews, 
was to depart the 27 th of the month of June to 
crui.ze at the mouth of the River of ~1febec, and 
to wait for their grand Fleet, upon which were 
embarked a Brigadier of the Army, and three Co
]onels of the Queen's Troops. He has confirm'd 
to me, that there was at New-York, the month 
of March laft, 4 Men of War with 60 Guns, with 
20 Ships of Burthen, in which there were fOOO Sol

. diers; if this be fo, they muLl: be new Troops raifed 
in No'Va-Scotia, [0 which they were to join 1000 

Inhabitants and Savages of the Nation of the Mo
hocks, to go to attack Canada by Land: And again, 
that there was arrivcg· at Bofton, 2 Ships of 60 
Guns come from Jamaica, which had taken a 
Frencb Ship from f7era Cruze, very richly laden, 
upon which the Governour of f7era Cruze was 
PalTenger, who is dead of the Wounds he received 
in the Fight. I am always upon my Guard as if 
the Storm was to c9me upon us. 

I .have wrote to Mr. f7audreuil all that I have 
had the H~)Oour to report to yo~r H~ghnefs, by 
4 Barks gomg to f52..!febec, that are In thIS Port rea
dy-to fail the firfl: favourable Wind; altho' I 
doubt not but the faid Mr. f7audreuil has had cer
tain News of the Enemies Motions, and is well 
prepared to receive them. 

I have underftood by the fame Privateer of Mar
tinico, who touch'd in a Harbour on the Coaft of 
4ccadia Bonnecon, that the EngliJb Fort and Gar
nfon of z Port-Royal, were verydifadvantagioufly 
fituated, and that Mr. f7audreuil had fent a De-
-------------------

Z The French DeJigns againfl Annapolis.Royal. 
tachment 
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tachment of 100 commanded by Mr. Montigney, 
to put themfelves at the Head of the Inhabitants 
of the Country that were remaining of the French 
Party, and to join with all the ,.savages that the 
Baron of St. CaJlin could find with Arms, and to 
employ all their Strength and Valour, to charge 
the EngliJb out of Port-Royal. I am afraid, if the 
French have not done their BuGnefs before the 
Arrival of the Squadron of Ships from Old- Eng
land, that Place will be fuccoured by fame De
tachment from them. 

There is arrived to Day the 19th of 'July, 'at 
Placentia, French Prifoners returned £i'om the Eng
liJb Ports of St. John'S and Ferryland, belonging 
to two of our Merchant Ships, taken by their 
Privateers; the one going to !J23ebec departed from 
Bayonne the 6 th of May, commanded by Captain 
Joachin Deturbide. Their great a Preparations oL 
War to attack Canada, are confirmed by the [aid 
French Prifoners, as well as the Arrival of their 
Squadron at Bofton, and it is not more to be doubt
ed, their Expedition happily ended as they expea, 
they threaten Placentia. Thus you fee the grand, 
ProjeCl:s for the Campaign: I prepare myfelf to 
receive them well. , 

By a Boat arriv'd the 18 th of Jf1/Y, come from 
Cape Breton, the Mifiionary of the Savages of Ac-

Jadia, cillled Mr. Gaulin, hath wrote to me, dated 
June 16, that three b EngliJh Boats armed with 70 
Men, commanded by the Major and Engineer, 
and feveral other Officers, being got to the Top 

--------------------------------------
• The Account confirmed of the Men of War and Forces'ar

rt':Jed at Bolton, and that after Quebec may bo Taken, Pla
c'entia is to be attempted. 

b A perfoCl Account of the Defeat of 70 Men of the Englilll 
Garrifon at Annapolis-Royal by thB French-lndlans 11'1 thofo 
PllrlS. 

U 3 of 
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of the River of Port-Royal, fell within an Ambufh 
of 40 Savages, who had for their Chief L' .dim
(l,b/e, detached by Order of the Baron of St. CoJJin~ 
and that there efcaped only one EngliJh Man from 
their Fury, being 30 killed, and the others made 
prifoners of War. The Major.~n,d Enginedwere of the Number killed. This ACtion has put Heart 
into all the lnhabitahts, who have tahn up Ants 
with a De4gn to invefi and attackthe Fort. All 
the Elzglijh Garrifon being much difcompofed; .of 
100 Soldiers, they de fire no more than to abandon 
that Poft, for the Diftemper that continues a:
mongft them, being all that remain of )00 Men 
which were left there hl1Ce the taking of that 
Place. The faid Miilionary, Mr. Gaulin, repre. 
fents to me the N eceility there was of fending 
fame Officers with a Detachment of Troops to . ., 
put themfelves at the Head of the Savages and In-
habitants who wanted a Chief; bur we are too 
far one from the other for that. I have enough 
to do to furni01 mYfelf with an indifferent Guard 
for the different Ports I am oblig'd to keep. The 
few Troops that are here, are very much fatigued,. 
and in the prefent State of Affairs, I will take 
[pecial care, not to make any Enterprize with my 
Forces; all that I Can do, to maintain the Sao 
vage Nations in the Countenance of a ViTar with 
the Englijh, is to fend them the Pre[ents which 
hi.; Majdl:y made them laft Y car, and unloaded 
her~ by th.c Ship Loire, except the Murquets, 
whIch ~ will keep for myfelf, being well inform'd 
tbat they are already rufficiently arined. I am per
fuaded, tbt your Hlghnefs will approve my Cono 
duff, havlhg ~othing eIfe in view but the Good 
and ServIce o~ the Kirig, . 

I do. not lea~e off, my Lord, to reprefent to 
your Hlghne[s, the [.19 Condition of the Officers 

. here, 
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here, not having this long time receiv'd either 
ProviGons or Monies. I hope you'll give a fcri'~' 
ous attention to this, which will oblige you for 
the future to fend them fame Help. 1 beg you'll 
not ceafe to honour me, my 'Lord, with your Fa
vour and ProteB:iol), I never had fa m~ch need, 
through thefe miferable Tjmes~ for the conuder
able Sums that I have paid and disburfed on my 
Credit for the King. I am, my Lord, with great 
RefpeB:, and always praying for your Highnds's 
Health and Profperity, 

My Lord, 
Placentia, July J'our mofl Humhle and 
24, 171 I. moft Obedient Servant, 

'fo my Lord Vontch~r- . . De Cofta BelJ~. 
train Secretary at the 
Court of Paris. 

1he Letter to Monjieur Pontchartrain f'o'(11 tb~ ~n~ 

\ SIR, 
gineer. 

I take this Opportunity by a French Velfel re-: 
taken from the linglijh, which goes from this Pon; 
for France, by whom I take the Liberty to wrire 
to your Honour by ·him, to give an Account of 
our Place .. As foon as the Ice had left us, which 
was not until the End of 4pril, I began to make 
all necdfary Reparations of our Fort. The Re~ 
doubt and the Batteries without all, is in order j 

it is only at the Fort, I have fomething yet to do~ 
~s the Centry-Box of the Redoubt, which is of 
Wood, find that of this Country, 'which bfts n~~ 
long, the Winds having blown them d?wn th.I~ 
Winter: I have made them of Stone whIch are In 

this Place. . I have but thr~e Soldiers,'in the Buu
nefs of the King, and two Ma[ons. J ,am. [erv'Q 
~y the $o~djers every one in :his turn~ WhH;::hbha~ 

U 4 ,~e'?l 
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been fo much pains to me to make the necelTary 
Worle. 
. Your Honour has made Mr. Cofla Bella to hope 

you would fend him two Companies from Accadia, 
but they are not yet arriv'd. Weare but few 
in this Place for to guard fuch· a Port as we have. 
I have given Mr. CojtaBella the State of the Ships 
that hre here: There are a010ngft the Ships, ac
cording to their Declaration made me, I F3 Men, 
amongft them, included a great many lIttle Boys 
which arc upon the Beach: Amongft the Inha
bitants, pot above 400. In all this Country anq 
this Place, not above 700 Men, as many of the 
Ships as of the Inhabitants, are difperfed in their 
Pithing-place, being already wanting. 

We have no News of the Enemies DeGgn to 
attack us. There is arrived the 14th of this Month 
tWQ of our Couriers, which have brought a Pri~ 
fpner which they took in the Harbour of St.John's; 
There is come to us two lriJh Deferters from Fer
ryland, who have told us that there arrived there 
the 17 th their Fleer, if we can believe them, they 

. fay they are more afraid of us, than they can make us. 
I can aifure your Honour we do not believe or 

fear, only the Cruizers which have for a Month 
pa~ cruized off our Bay, and have not yet left a 
Ship to e~ter. We have heard lately of a Prize 
taken commg from £p....uebec, which is a great Da .. 
ma~e to the Colony, expe~ing they were thofe 
which brought Succours for this Place; for as 
mu~h as ~he Ships that come to fith bring nothipg 
to fell Without three Barks that are come from 
£,uebec, the Famine had been in this Place. . 

I /ball not fpeal~ to your fIonour any of the 
~ews we have heard of the Englijh Forces for f<Je
~ec, MonGeur Cofla Bella haththewed me he hath 
fnfoqp'9 you of all: If it be true which the Pri-

. . . () .. . f.opl!r~ 
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foners have told us, there is 2.fOOO Men in this Ar
my by Sea and Land, including the Equipage of 
the Ships. There is nothing but the Difficulty of 
the River makes me believe they fhall not fucceed; 
hut the fame Prifoners do atTure me, they have ia 
great many Pilots for the River, and expe& for the 
River. Notwithftanding this News, the three 
Barks which were here from ~ebec are failed the 
14th current, in hopes to be in the River before 
the Enemy, to give Monfieur Vaudreuil an Account 
of the Enemies Force againft him. 

Monfieur De la Ronde is failed hence with a 
Brigantine,and the Englijh the 2~d oEMay for Bo
flon; I know not the Defign of his Voyage: I do 
not doubt but he is arrived. In cafe the Enemy de
fign to come to fee us, I believe this will be up
on their return from Canada, and in fuch cafe they 
111a11 find us ready [0 receive them. I can atTure 
your Honour, that they fhall not take us fo eafily 
as Accadia. There is arrived the 18th a French In
habitant fome time fince in Port-Royal, who had 
Permiffion to retire with his Family. He hrought 
me a Letter from Monfieur Gaulin of the 14th of 
June, and one to Monfi,eur Cofta Bella. He in
forms us, that 40 Indians being found at the Head 
of the River the fame Day he writ to us, was en
counter'd with 60 Englijh in two Canoes that were 
going to burn [he Inhabitants Houfes, and take 
them Prifoners, without anyone efcape; amongft 
which there was a Major and Engineer, with fix 

. other Officers. This has given Encouragement to 
the Indians and Inhabitants, that they have all put 
themfelves under Arms; Ihe fays, to the Number of 
fOO Men, who are aCtually going to inveft the 
Fort, and endeavour to retake it; but they want
ing a Perfon of Authority to put this in Execution 
~h'ere, they apply'd ~o Mop.fieur GOftCl Bella to 'fend 

. " me 
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roe thieher. He tells me, the Inhabitants have pray~ 
cd him to write to me: He tells MonGeur CoJla 
Bella, that the Inhabitants and Indians have more 
Confidence in me than any other; but we are not 
to a Capacity to vifit the~, we are very weak our 
(elves. 

If we had been inform'd plainly the laft Winter 
of the Good-will of the Inhabitants and Indians, 
and i had been permitted to go, I can affure your 
Honour that the Fort fuould not have been long in 
the Polfeilion of the EngliJh j the I njuftice and evil 
Treatment that every Governour does to the Inha
hitants, being very fevere in the Counrrey. 

~ The 19th here arrived another Bark of Mon
fieur Gallain parted fom~ time fince, which comes 
to carry the Prefent which your Honour fent th~ 
Sav,ages laft Year; he has brought a Serjeant and 
two Drums, and two Englifh Soldiers deferted from 
the Garrifon of Port-Royal: They report that of 
1'00 that was left in the Garri[on, there is dead 
and deforted 3)0 Men, and that they have no 
more than I fO Men when they left that Fort. 

There was two Months they fay the Plague was 
fo violent this Iaft Winter, that 2.00 Men CQulq 
have retaken it, becaufe the Snow had fo much da-
maged the Work. . . 

I hope, Sir, the like OccaGon may pre[ent it felf 
this Fall, and that Monfieur Cofta Bella will fuffer 
InC to go: I can affure your Honour that I ilial1 de- ' 
m.a~d no other Ailifiance but the COQl1trey People, 
feeIng they ,have a Confidence in me; becaufe I 
nnd in thefe Pans of theW arId they would re
ceive ~e with greater Pleafure than any other: As 
for thIS Place we are always on our Guard, altho~ 
we have no Lieutenant-GQvemour in this Place, 
the Place will not be le[s guarded. This I can af~ 
. , . fu~ 
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fure your Honour, defiring Permiflionto fay with 
profound RefpeCl:, , ' I 

Sir, 
Placentia, July Your moft Humble 

22, 171 I. and moft Obedient Ser'Vant, 

To Monfieur Pontchartrain, Se.,. 
ere-tar) to the Court o/Paris. 

L'Hermitt. 

There are true CopIes, . 
H. Partington. 

The three Letters being all made faft together, 
Captain Partjngton attefted them at the Bottom of 
~pe laft, after the manner above. 

Go'Vernour Dudley's Letter. 

SIR, Boflon, Aug. II, 171I.' 
¥ au have' the good Withes of all good Men, 

that you are in Poffeffion of ~ebec before this can 
reach you, I have been a. W itnefs of your own 
and the General's moil: folicitous Endeavours to 
gain the Time, and to have every thing in your 
Power done to make the Service fuccefsful,; and I 
trull: in God it 111a11 be fo. 

This comes by Captain Winder, who is very im
patient to do his Duty in the Fleet; and after this 
Evening pall: in hopes of the return of your Orders 
from York, (if any) will fail immediately. 

Captain Southack I hope will 'get fitted and 
mann'd in 10 Days time to bring a Brigantine from 
hence, with your remaining Provifions from Tork, 
a,nd Stores from Annapolis j and then I have no
thing left but the Province Sloop, not fit or in
tended to any Service, greater than to pafs to Pi[-
ctltaway or . Rhode lfland, . 
,'~ . 5 :. I am 
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I am in Contra&, as the General directed, for 

Provifions to be killed and faited in September, 
which I muft not enter upon until the I j"th of that 
Month, and will not be ready till the Beginning 
of October; and I mufl:'pray the General's and your 
own DireCi:ion how to fend it feeurely. If a light 
Frigate ,be not fent to guard it, it may be loft, to 
the great Hurt of the Service. 

I earneftly pray your Confideratiori and Dil'e~ 
cHon therein, left the whole Supply be loft, or I 
be deterred, by all Advice here, from fending it, 
which is equally difadvantagious to the Garrifon, 
which I hope will be left there, by our good Sue
cefs againft the Place. 

It is not likely that Captain Southack can ob
tain J?<..uebec, and return foon enough to be the ne
ce1fary Convoy. 

I pray your juft Confidel'ation of the Matter, 
and Dil"etl:ion therein. And am, 

Sir, 
~e Admiral. Tour moft Faithful 

Obliged Humble Servant, 
J. Dudley. 

A Copy of the Rifolution of a Council of War for re~ 
turning to Britain. 

Refolution of a Council of War of Sea and Land 
Officers, held abord her Majefty's Ship the Ed
gar in the Spanijh River, the 8~~ Day of Sep
tember, 171 [. 

Prefent, 
The honourable Sir Hovenden Walker Knt. Rear:' 

Ad~iral of the White Squadron, and Admiral and 
Commander in chief of the Ships employed on the 
prefent Exp~dition j Prefiden~. 

The 
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Sea Officers. 

Capt. Soans. 
Mitchel. 
Arris. 
Walton. 
Gore. 
Paddon. 
Winder. 
Cockburn: 
Cooke. 

The honourable 'John Hill, ECq; 
General of her Majeftyls Troop~ 
in North-America. 

Col. Charles Churchill. 
William Windreffi. 
Kempenfelt. 
Clayton. 
Kirk. 
Difney. 
Kane. 

Vetch. {Of the Forces 
Walton. raifed . in New

England .... 

The twenty firfl Article of her Majefly's In
firuCtions to the General for attacking Placentia 
in Newfoundland, in his return from Canada, to
gether with the tenth Article of the Admiral's In
ftruaions to the fame purpofe, being fevel'ally read 
to the Council of vVal', as al[o a Letter from Co
lonel Dudley Governour of New-England, to the 
Admiral, touching the Latenefs of the Prepara
tion of Provifions now making in that Colony, 
for the Supply of the Troops if they had wintered 
at f5<3ebec, all which being maturely confidered 
and debate~, , the Queftion was put as follow-
eth, 'Viz. . 

The State of Provifions for the Ships of War and 
Land-Forces, being confidered, which Pl'ovifions 
not amouting to above lOW eeks at iliort Allow
ance, computing it from the 12th of this Inftant 
September, as appears by the Agent-Viauallers 
figned Account thereof; and allowirig it to be all 
good, and to hold out to that Time, the faid u th 

of September being the fooneft we can fail from 
hence, and there being no Hopes of any Supply 
from New-England before the beginning of No-

'. ., 'Vember 

301 
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"0 \'Vember next at fooneft, as appears by the Advice re

fceived in the aforefaid Letter from the .Governour 

~
. f New England, and the Opinion of two of the 

, embers of the Council of War, who know that 
/ ountry, together with the Uncertainty of any 

frovifions'cOIping to us at. New-foundland, by rea.; 
f1,n the Seafon'of the Year IS fa far advanced, which 
makes the Navigation of that eoaft fa dangerous. 

The Council of War is unanitnoufly of Opinion, 
that the Attempt for reducing Placentia, under the 
Circumftances and Difficulties abovementioned, is 
at this time altogether impraCticable; and that it 
is for her MajeHy's Service, that the Squadron 
and 'rranfports with the Briti/h Troops, do forth
with return to Great Britain, and the Forces raifed 
in New- England to that <:;olony. 

Hovenden Walker. 
jof. Soanes. 
john Mitchell. 
R. Arris-. 
G. Walton. 
Henry Gore. 
G. Paddon. 
john Winder. 
john Cockburn. 
If. Cook. 

J. Hill. 
Charles Churchill; 
William Windrejfo. 
M. Kempenfelt. 
yaJP. Clayton. 
P.Kirk. 
H. Difney. 
Rich. Kane. 
Samuel Vetch. 
Sha. WaltOJ}. 

The 
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I Bread. I winc.l1\um. I Beef. PorI;, I Pea:e. 1\/". toatmt~I.1 Oil. Flour. f' uet. ; Filb. I Butter," 
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:Men~ of War, ac- q 7448 460 942.4'H?34163945Iqoo I I 5248411 ~ 57512.2931 8442. 1159011' 
cordIng to Com· 
putation, is 

Tranfports, 0'&. Ir7:363313502112.962. 
according to com-
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The whole Number of Men computed to be a-

.bord. 
The Men of War, 380l.} 6 
The Tranfports, . 3841 7 H . 
The Time the fame Provifions will ferve that 

Number of Men at whole and iliort Allowance. ' 
Bread by Ditto, and Flour fl Days whole, 76 

iliort. 
Wine and Rum for Beer )I 76. 

Beef by Beef } 8 Weeks ---tz. 
. Flour and Suet 

Pork 12 . -18 
Peafe by Ditto andRice J2 -- --18 
Oatmeal by Ditto' } q -19+ 
Fiili and Rice 
Butter and Oil } 6 
For Butter and Cheefe -- - --- 9 

September}. 171 I . 

. Thi~ ~omputation is made from this Date, and 
wIll vl<:}:ual·the Land and Sea Forces for 764) 
Men for the' [pace of eleven Wedes, at iliort Al
lowance. 

'James Allen. 
'John Netmaker. 
'John Horton. 

FINIS. 
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